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A b o u t Tow n
A  dhrore* on Uw grounds of 

dsMrUoB wms granted to Sergeant 
r .  Lord, from Eleanor 

iriie ldge  Lord of Manchrater, in 
tha Euperior Court, Harfftfird. Fri
day, October t. The coupic were 
married in New York In January 
1W7 and separated ahortly after 
fannerly  of Manchester, Sergeant 

is with the U. 8. Army, sta- 
fiosMd in Oeorgla.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED - 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entnuiee

KEMP'S

Arthur H. Anderson, who left 
with the last group of selectees for 
Fort Devens, was given a large 
farewell partv at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Walker of 81 
Cambridge street, with whom he 
lived. Mrs. Walker being a sister. 
Upwards o f 70 relatives and 
friends attended the party, and in 
their behalf private Irving Carl
son of Fort Devens presented to 
Mr. Anderson a purse of money, 
a wrist watch and other accept
able gifts.

David Hadden, of 121 High 
street, returned home last night 
from St. Francis' Hospital where 
he recently underwent the fifth 
operation for a shoulder Injury.

INSULATION
' ' Johns-Manville 
Home Insulation Division

L. A. Williams
Represenlativf

TE'.FPHONE <»02 '

 ̂ OAK GRILL-
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELiaOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES I 
Half Broilers Roast Beef Veal Cutlets 
Steaks Roast Turkey Roast Pork

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel. 1S94

GET A  FtoOF THAT'S FORTIFIED 
AGA IN ST FIRE« SNOW, WIND, 

RAIN AN D  SUN
U. 8. G. ASPHALT SHINGLES ARE FORTIFIED 

AGAINST ALL THESE ELEMENTS!
Select these shingles for an exclusive design and for 

aa attractive and fire resistant roof. Can be applied 
right over an old roof.
Free Estimates! Moderate Prieesl

CAMERON ROOFING CO.
S4t. WoodbrMge 8L Phone 4245 Manchester

The Manchc.'ter Fire Dep^rt- 
mcnt'B annual banquet will bo hold 
Sunday evening at headquarters 
at Main and Hilliard atreet at 6 
o'clock. Raymond E. Cooper of 
the Mancheater Defenae Council, 
and recently appointed a Regional 
Air Raid Warden for the diatrict 
east of the Connecticut River, will 
be the guest speaker. In addition to 
the regular members of the de
partment the auxiliary members 
are expected to attend.

The Auxiliary Police members 
of the Manches'ter Defense. Coun
cil will meet Monday evening at 
the V.F.W. home at Mancheater 
Green at 8 o'clock sharp. Ail 
members are expected to be on 
hand for this meeting.

Group No. I of the Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary. Mrs.' 
D. M. Caldwell, leader, will meet 

■ Monday afternoon at two o'clock 
'a t the bospital. Members of Group 
1 are invited to meet with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fabiano 
of. Autumn street will have as 

,'thlelr guests tomorrow. Mr. and I .Mrs, Anthony Fabiano and their 
daughter Marie of Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Local guests a t , a chicken and 
spaghetti dinner’ at the Fabiano 
home will be Mr. and Mrs. Americo 
Qallo and son Rudolph and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gallo and their 
infant daughter!

YOUR OWN! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now —  Supply Limited!

ELITE STU D IO

NOTICE!
HUNTING, FISHING 
and TRESPASSIN G
On land of the Manchester 
Water Company strictly 
forbidden under penalty of 
the law'.

Manchester Water Co. 
Wm. Foulds, Jr., Pre.s.

NOTICE
D R . J. A. SEGAL

Announces
The Removal of His Office 

From *

6 4 7  M AIN ST.
To

12  M Y R TLE  ST.

Cottage Homes, Inc.
CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

O F F E R  Y O U  T H E  B E S T  
V A L U E S  IN  W A R  T IM E  

H O U S IN G  IN  T O W N .
Three Styles To Choose From—r-

Two Without Garages at $5220 
and $5470 and One With Attach
ed Garage at $5820.

Down Payments As Low As $720
Mortgage and- Terms Arranged

The Property Is Conveniently Located On 
Center Street, Adams Street and Middle 
Turnpike West. Good Bus Service and With
in Easy Walking Distance of Pratt & Whitney 
Hilliardville Plant.

You m^y select your color scheme Insida 
and out. wallpaper and color acher.iea of In
laid linoleum.

All hoiisea will have plastered walls, inlaid 
linoleum on the kitchen floor, bathroom floor 
and on the kitchen counters — Selectei^ oak 
fluorine. Owners may pick choice of flni.ih 
on oak flooring—varnish, wax or semi-wax. 
AU houaas will be tnaulatefl under attic floor. 
'Hia houaea will also haw semi-air condition
ing heating uniU (Intemational/^hoUer withona '̂^^oUer

fan blower sysUm). coal flred. Hot water 
furnished by separate coal flred unit.

All homes will have a hatchway, making it 
TOnvenient to remove ashes from the cellar. 
The homes will also have heavy asphalt shln- 
gles of various colors and design as well as 
Wind., on front elevations In various styles 
and oolors. All homes will have rolled and 
seeded front lawns, together with shrubs and 
trees. All eonstnictlon Is being inspected 
and approved by the F. H. A.

Salainnan On the Property Every Day and Evening
Or A t Any Time By Appointment.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  ManchesteP^ Side Streets, Too

Manchester's tryMing place, for 
the young folks ot High Bchool 
age, at least, iV the Cheney Li
brary in Center I'ark, we are told. 
The young people go to the stack 
room and pretend to be searching 
for a certain volume. .Sooner or 
later, the girl or boy, the idol of 
his or her heart, at the particular 
moment, comes along... Then fol
lows a short' whispered 'conversa
tion and one by one the couples 
drift out. beaded for a coke or a 
cone at sonie favorite spot.

So popular did the stack room 
become that regulations were 
necessary to reduce the congestion 
and'make room for the older folks 
who were really looking for some
thing to read. Now the young 
folks can still visit the library, and 
can still meet the date—in the ref
erence room or on the steps, but 
no more dating in the stack room.

After all, what more 'appropri
ate place to. make a bid for rd-. 
(nance? Who knows but Brown
ing, Shelley, Swinburne, Wads
worth and even Clyde Fitch may 
be the inspiration? Their thoughts 
and romantic musings are there in 
paper and print If not in spirit. 
But if the spirit of Clyde Fitch 
ever Influences any of the local li- 
brar>’ datrra the parents had bet
ter apply the strap oil—but quick.

■ This 'it^m, should be properly 
titled "Seen Along Main Street.” 
although those who chanced along 
heard plenty too. It seems that a 
woman went Into a local optome
try store the other day to get a 
pair of glasses she had left to be 
repaired. The proprietor wasn't 
there but his as.sistant was.
' The woman said she had left 
glasses at the store over three 
weeks before and she demanded 
them. The assistant told her they 
weren't ready. She told him the 
glasses had been in the shop long 
enough and that she wanted them'.

Then she pu.shed the assistant 
to one aide and went’ 'into the 
workroom of the store. She espied 
her glasses and made a grab for 
them. Then folloved a struggle. 
The woman was stocky and the 
assi.stant just a little fellow. The 
assistant was .',terniined the 
woman wasn't going to take the 
glasses and the woman was just 
aa determined she would get them.

The wom.tn cufiKl the store at
tendant around pretty freely but 
he stuck to the tight. She kicked 
him in the shin.-». and otherwise 
marked the poor lellow up. ' He 
tried to remain the perfect gentle
man, but he had a hard job. .The 
'oattle waned when a police officer 
arrived on the .set ne. Everything 
seemingly calm, the officer leU, 
but shortly afterw.ard the tight re
sumed. this time on the sidewalk 
in front of the .stole.

Well, the woman with all her 
backhand slaps and shin kicking 
didn't get her glasses, and accord
ing to the owner of the shop she 
won t until she pay;- the four bucks 
due on them. And he won't 
straighten out the bent bows, 
either the bend having f-esulted 
when the woman gral.bed the 
glaitses and clung to them during 
liie struggle.

There are some local - drivers 
who evidently think the 35 mile an 
hour limit on automobile speed is 
a joke. A few arrests would do 
a lot of good. The driver who 
faithfully abides b.v the regulation 
feels pretty sore when a car shoots 
past doing .50 or better. If it 
keeps up it stands to reason that 
the law abider will pretty soon 
turn in license num ^rs of the 
violators.

One fellow who keeps religious
ly under 35 inlles told us about a 
grey sedan that comes from the 
north end along Main street each 
day. The car is traveling about 
r.O miles an hour, ne says, and the 
driver pays no attention if you 
give him the "Victory horn” — 
three ahorta and a long. The car 
seems to be carrying cither High 
school or .Trade school atudenU. 
The letters on the plate are ”G 
over G” but our informer isn't 
sure of the numbers.

It has been suggested to The 
Herald that It Inaugurate a "De
fense Dri’ving" column and print 
the license plates of those cars, 
the drivers of which are seen vio
lating decent driving regulations. 
Maybe a good Idea.

According to a- atore clerk we 
talked with the other day a lot 
of local people must be experi
menting In methods of making arr 
tlflcial coffee. He aays' that sales 
of chlcorjr have jumped up consid
erable since coffee started to run 
short.

There are lo ts 'o f ways of mak
ing coffee auhatltutes. One fellow 
keeps telling us that ground acorns 
and chicory will make just as good 
S'fluid with a coffee flavor as the 
reel thing. They Ull us that a trip 
to the llbraiy will be beneficial be
cause there' are a couple of vol
umes that give recipes for various 
herb teas. By adding chicory you 
have a pretty good kind of coffee.

Then as a substitute for tea we 
heard of one woman using dried 
strawberry leaves. You go out to 
a strawberry plot, pick a lot . of 
strawberry leaves, put them on a 
board, spread out In the aun to dry, 
and then brew them just like tea 
leaves.

Maybe some readers have some 
other suggestions for coffee and 
tea substitutes. Send them In and 
beat the black market!

mann submitted a detailed list of 
what she had found to put up and 
since that time her grand total 
has gone much higher for her 
family of five. To be exact, it is no 
less than 786 jars, 432 of them 
vegetables.

Another housewife declares she 
has canned more than 625 jars 
and is at present tackling Japa
nese quinces or loquats, which are 
unusually plentiful this fall and 
she assures us make a nice, mlld- 
flavored jelly or jam. one that men 
especially like. She explained that 
as there Is only her husband and 
herself to provide for, she has al
ready given away 50 jars oT  dif
ferent vegetables and fruits to 
elderly people, shutins or .those 
situated so that they cannot pre
serve the bounty of the summer 
season.

Still another reported a can
ning orgy one day. by pressure 
cooker cold ■ {>ack and electric 
oven, and more than 150 qiia'rta 
was the result.

At the town almshouse, which 
has perhaps the largest family 
unit in town; more than 1,000 jars 
of vegetables, raised on the farm 
have been preserved for the win
ter season. Sometimes the total 
haa reached 1500, but this year 
there are not as many men and. 
women at the farm. The pressure 
cooker method is used by the 
matron. Mrs. Ernest Peteraon and 
her assistant.

One of our local critics remark
ed to a Herald reporter the other 
day that "the stuff A. Non writes 
is' pretty feeble." When the re
porter asked "How come?'! friend 
critic replied. “ Well most of his 
stuff has. to be lifted."

As though that weren't bad 
enough, we feel we must tell you 
another. A fellow was taking a 
vi.sltor around town , some time 
ago when he chanced to pas'; Dr. 
F. Forbes Biishnell on Main 
street. The local man said "H ow  
are you. D oc?” and walked along. 
Then to the stranger in town the 
localite sAid. "There's a fellow 
who treats Kis patients like degs.” 
The .stranger was much surprised 
until informeil that Doc Bushneli 
is a veterinarian.

And a fanfiliar Main Streeter 
cracks "No mattof how much the 
Nazi.s milk the French they still 
have to .take it with •Vichy.”

When the party is all for the 
ladic.s you must say that "dainty 
.sandwiches" were served. When 
it's a stag party the men must 
1 ave hearty Rieat sandwiches or 
8 bountifiil repast. Well, we heard 
about a young woman secretary 
of a local society who was Writing 
up the minutes of a recent event. 
Jhcre were both men and îjvomen 
at the affair. The minutes read 
"Male and female, sandwiches 
were served.”

The statement made in an un
guarded moment earlier in the 
seaaon by one of the Herald 
staff, to the effect th at "There 
was nothing to can,”  haa been dis
proved again and again by house
wives who have ^ le d i n  to refute 
his statement He ia now SSkating 
that in his own household more 
than 300 ja n  of vegetables, julCM 
and fruits havs been canned, with 
a minimum o f sugar.
 ̂ Soon after his comment on the 
immense amount of sugar spplied- 
for, in view ot theYact "There was 
DoUilhg to can,”  Hra. Otto Uerr^

We had hoped that all the scrap 
we .see piled up here and therfc, 
and that pictured in the bigger 
citii.s, would ,go into guns, shells, 
bomb.s and tanks to blast Hitler 
ai)d his stooges, but from what we 
hear that isn't exactly' possible. 
Not ail .scrap is convertible into 
metal that can be used for such 
implements of war.

Not all scrap rubber can be 
converted to use for tires, and not 
all scrap tin or aluminum c.|m be 
made Into metals for sli^lane 
manufacture.

We understand that 60 per cent 
of the trolley rails being removed 
from Center street will be u.sed 
to make steel to be made into 
still more trolley rails. Some
thing about the processing that 
makes it im possib ieto convert 
much of them Into war materials.' 
A certain amount' o f reclaimed 
scrap must be used ■with a certain 
amount of virgin iron ore,'aa we 
understand it.

Heard about a local prohibi
tionist the other (lay who had 
been religiously saving the bottle 
caps from soda water, Oxx>-Cola 
and so oh. He took greot trou
ble to remove the cork linings and 
sterilize the caps before turning 
them In for scrap metal. He had 
delivered the big box of caps to 
one salvage collection depot ..only 
to be litfprmed that salvaged bot
tle caps are only good for making 
into more bottle caps most- o f 
which are being used for beer bot
tles. He was pretty .sore, but 
left the caps anyway, probably be
cause- the box' was too heavy to 
lug back home.

fast and there's no telling what a 
hard winter will do to it.

Some local Bpy Scouts were out 
on a camping trip and their ren
dezvous was a camp to the east 
of town. When they arrived they 
found k group of Hartford Boy 
Scouts all set to camp out for a 
week-end. The air was snappy and 
the Mancheater. boys set -  about 
building a campfire to keep warm. 
They did a fine job. They looked 
across at their Hartford brethern 
shivering, in the chill fall air. 
"Why don't you build a camp
fire?” the local boys iasked. As 
good Boy Scouts they were as
tounded to hear "We forgot to 
bring the kerosene oil to start the 
fire.”

A skunk made an early morn
ing inspection >of Main street the 
other morning and had for an au
dience a bus load o f P. and W. 
workers. Mr. Skunk hopped across 
the street from the St. James 
atreet woods, tried to enter the 
bank and stopped for a few min
utes on the bank door ledge. Then 
he hopped along Main street, try
ing every door entrance, perhaps 
to see if a door had been left ajar.

There were none (for which the 
store manager so unfortunate as to 
harbor an unwelcome skunk must 
be duly thankful.).

An occasional pedestrian, huiryr. 
Ing to catch the bus, caught sight 
of the black and white pussy and 
described'-a wide arc out Into the 
street for safety clearance. In fact 
the visitor had the sidewalk all to 
himself. I

At Purnell , Place the . animal i 
turned off and was lost to sight' 
and those that had sought safety . 
In the center of the street resumed 
their normal course by way of the 
sidewalk.

You may have heard a lot of 
stories about the effect sudden 
wealth has had on some of the i 
war plant workers that have come 
here from upper New England. 
But one of the carpenters on the 1 
Federal .housing project here told 
us'one ye.sterday that tops them I 
all—that is, all the stories we 
have heard.

It .seems that this fellow proved 
to be a pretty good workman and 
was put on a pood paring - job 
right away. When he got his first 
pay check he nearly dropped. It 
was more money than he had seen 
in his who^e life.

Well, the n?xt Monday morning 
\\'hen he came to work he was get
ting ready to go on the Job. stand
ing around with a group of fell6w 
workmen. He rolled up his sleeves 
—and lo and behold! ■ he had on 
wristwatche.s and we mean wrist- 
watches -  beoau.^e he had one on 
each wrist!

A fellow living up Talcottville 
way evidently rates a glass of beer 
as being worth the 10 cent over- 
the-bar charge plus two tokens. 
Saturday afternoons and Sundays 
he gets the urge for a goblet of 
suds and he just steps out from 
his residence and boards a bus. He 
goes to Depot Square, has a beer, 
never oVer two. then gets the next 
bus back home. He repeats this 
two or three times,during a Satur
day afternoon and evening. Each 
beer coats him 26 2-3 cents, which 
he probably never figured out.

The first real, all-out defense 
workers party we've- heard of in 
Manchester ia that planned by the 
Air Raid Wardens and First Aid
ers of Precinct No. 8. Tliey're go
ing to have S "froliclng, rollicking 
Hallowe'en party” at the High
land Park Community club a week 
from tonight—cider and every
thing. What we can't underatand 
ia—if the Air Raid Wardens and 
First Alders can have a party to
gether why mixed watches at the 
Bolton Observation Post are taboo.

We heard of a local girl who has 
a boy friend piloting a fighter 
plane In the South Pacific. She 
claims she always knew he was 
awrfulty smart but she can't under
stand what'- has come over him. 
She says that he always rated 90 
to 100 per cent In collage but that 
he writea now that ail he geta ia 
“zeros.”

The office gagster came through 
with one this week which he may, 
or may not have picked up in some , 
local tavern. He wonders if a ■ 
c le ^  in a store he goes to who is ' 
always cross and grouchy . could 
be called a counter-irtitant. j

—r-A Non.

One of the lo<»l Selective Ser
vice group that went out last 
Monday morning deserves a lot of 
credit, although he aaid he pre
ferred his name, not be mentioned. 
He had suffered for a number of 
yeara from a chronic ear abscess. 
He was turned down when he first 
was examined. But he. w anM  t o ' 
get trtto the service so he under
went a delicate and painful oper
ation. )

The trouble was cleared and he < 
went up for another examination. 
This time he was a<:cepted and is | 
now in the Armed Forces of the 
United States. We bet he makes i 
a fine showing on the battlefield. [

ARTHUR H. STEIN 
VIOLIN INSTBUCTo K 
ISth Season Teaching .

In Manchester 
For Appointments Cnil 

Rockville 71 (Reveme Charge) 
I(W Union Street Roekrtlle

One of our newer ■ residents ; 
chanced along one day as Ernest | 
Smith's concrete men were patch-; 
ing sidewalks on one of the aide 
streets. Remarked the newer resi
dent, “Manchester has the best 
sidewalks and side streets of any 
town I've ever seen, but the poor
est Main street." He was referring 
of course to the condition of the 
surface of Main street from the 
Center south. It ia breaking up

AU CB COTRAN 
(Knonin As f|Mea Allan) . 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM '  
Seventh Danghter of n Seventh Son 

Bora With n Vea

o tB y
ment. la the Servtan eg the Pen-
pie for SO Vrnra
IM  Charch Street, Hartfoifl, Uimn

OLD
RECORDS

5Iaet be tairned in for anl- 
vaige if you want to heep 
playing the new ones.

2)/]C each paid for'old rec
ords Irrespective o f quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

7«S Main St. Tel. 8080

AN N OUNCEM ENT
DR. C. C. SHERWOOD 

DENTIST
Has Takes Over the Dental 
Office of

DR. E. RABINOWrrZ 
And Win Continue the Prac
tice o f D ^ tistiy  At 

869 MAIN STREET 
Marchfi^ler, Phone 8494

B I N b O  T O N I G H T  
ORANGE H ALL

Sponsored by the British American Club
20 Games  ...............................iS.'I.Ofl Prize Each Gam:
6 Special Games .................. $7.00 Prize Each Game
1 Special Game.............................................. .$10.00 Prize
.3 Free Games . . . . . . ----- .$3.00 Prize Each (Jame
1 .Sweepstakes.

Playing Starts .\t 8 P. M, Sharp 1 
2."ic

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S MSTAURANT
le Cast Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Rarioll.

Orders Put Up To Take Out.

ORCHESTRA .DURING THE SUMMER

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT

Legion  H om e, Leonard St.

V  _  Adm ission 5 0 e

Six 25
Door Big
Prizes Games
Penny B in go Starts at 7 :3 0  Sharp

Individual Seats fo r  Every Patron 
R efreshm ents Free Parking

15th G am e S 1 5  '

Put Those 
Summer ' 

Togs Away
. .  .But not before'you have them carefully and expertly 
cleaned. There’s no telling what those clothes will be 
worth next summer! Soil and perspiration left In 
clothes for long is MOST damaging!

CALL 7254...PROMI»T SERVICEi^

Mandi^ter Dry Cleaners
93 Wells Street

BUY W A R ^ f^ D S  AND STAMPS .

ff 'e Have Over-the-Counter Stamp 
Service, at All Times

T R Y
I >

The New Aero

At

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night

At 8:15 P.M .I

»200 IN PRIZES
(20) $5.00 GAMES (3) $10.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR!
.^mple Parking In Rear of Club.

Advertise in T h e  H erald——It Pays

/

A verage D aily Circulation
For the Month of September, 1943

7,637
Member of the Audit 

Burenn ot Clroolntlona

The Weather
Forecnat of U. S. Weather Bnreau 

^  Continued Cool Tonight.

Manchester— A City o f  V ’dlage Charm

fOL. LXIL, NO. 16
(Claaallled AdverUslng on Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1942 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEN-TS

lAssembly Quickly 
Votes Extension 

Of Voting Hours
I H our and H alf Session ,! L a u d s

Shortest on  R ecord , * ^  • .
Beals D ow n E fforts '"  J J t e D p e  i C a i U  

O ther " .Signed News Irutn
Totlay. —

T o  liitrod iice  
M atters; Bill. 
Bv H iirlev

H ow  O ur Fliers Blasted Jap Isle in  South P acific

Hartford, Oct. 19.—(/P)-— 
Tiie Connecticut General As
sembly met in special session 
today, (juickly passed a bill 
to keep the polls open on 
election night until'9 p. m.. 
instead of the customary 6 p. 
m., beat down an attempt to 
introduce other matters

Dll within a space
Itadjourned, all within a space ot 

^  - <------ " half.less than an hour and a 
was the shortest special sesa'"" 
on record. The bill passed both 
houses with the support of ma
jority party leaders and was ac
cepted without debate.

Speaker’s Ruling I pheUl 
Several attempts to force con

sideration as an emergency mat
ter, of bills to exempt from tolls 
vehicles using thfe nearly 
Dieted 36,000.000 highway bridge 
over the Thames river- at New 
London were defeated In me 
House aa that body upheld Speak
er Hugh M. Alcorn's ruling that 
only matters embraced in tbe 
governor's call could be considcr-

*'*The governor signed the bill at
12.57 p. m. ^

Passage of the '/oting hour bill 
came quickly after Governor Hur
ley who had summoned the 
special session, told the (lenerai 
Assembly in joint sessiiin that it 
voting hours were not Uber^ized 
this year “ many thousands w  war 
wortvcrs would be virtually dis
franchised.” .

Present voting hours are from 
6 a. m. to 6 p. ri.

For Sake of War Workem 
"It is for the sake of our war 

weirkers we gather here today,
'  ho told the legislators. "deUrmln- 

ed that they shall  ̂ enjoy every 
privilege and right guaranteed to 
American citizens, i am confident 
it is your purpose to provide every 
Connecticut elector with the op- 

■ portunity to east his ballot.”
The governor pointedly told the 

special session that in his opinion 
it had no authority under the con
stitution to consider any general 
legislation and he quoted from a 
message sent to a special session

' (Oonlinued on Page Thirteen)

To Put Curbs 
On Evictions

Praises 'Candor and 
Common Sense' in 
Telling Canmiian Peo
ple o f  - Severe Losses.

Montreal, Oct. 19 i;P)-Prai.3e 
for the "candor and common 
sense" with which the severe 
losses in the Dieppe raid were an
nounced to the Canadian people 
was expresseil today by Elmer Da
vis, director of the United States 
Office of War Information, at a 
victory loan luncheon here.

"A free people wants to know 
and has a right to know how the 
battle is going, and will fight ail 
the harder if it realizes how hard 
It must fight for victory." he said, 
referring to Defense Minister J. 
L. Ralston's announcement on 
Sept. 18 that two-thirds of the Ca
nadian attacking force was lost in 
the Aug. 19 raid.

"Here in Canada you have late-

Guadalcanal 
Brace for

Forces
Assault;

Hit Jap Destroyers
Fliers R eport P robab le  D l C

D eslruction  o f  T w o  ^
Vessels Few M iles j { g  E a n i U i e
W est o f  K isk a ; Japa
nese R e in forc in g  Gar- 
.rison an,«l B b ild in g  
N e w  Installations 
O n S ou lb  Sifle o f  Isle.

(ConHnued ou Page Two)

Action Delayed»

Oil Lower As;e 
Bill in Senate

doing plenty of damage to .T«P _Po«<t1ons in the So'omons Is ^ 'sProof that American bombers are u..„.k l"— J ■' Note" blasted piers in foregroundnicture of destruction on Tanambneo l.sland after U. S, attack. Note masieo piers a
bombed out area at left aq^ wrecked fronts of build mgs.—(NEA Telephoto.)

-----------------jt_

Barkley and M cNary to 
Await Return o f  Sev
eral Abse.ntees; Tbiirs- 
dav Set fo r  D ebate.

Nazis Gain Block in Stalingrad; 
Attack in Caucasus Progressing

I\azis Report Mopping Bandit Caught 
L D of̂  Iftdnsinal Area ___ _ _  i  i  mth »
01 Hei*/.., D lirlllg  H ollllip  fi J  Z .

Hits Honan

Regulations to Halt 
Overnight! Actions in 
E f f e c t  Tomorrow.

--------- ■ -'4
Bulletin!

Wu.shlngton. Orl. 19.— — 
The Senate Military cqmnill- 
tee today urged sfieedy ap- 
pro^nl of legislation to draft 
18-and I9-.vear-old men for 
military service with an as
sertion that “ the very national 
existence in dependent”  upon 
the use of such men In the 
armed forces. Reporting for
mally legislation similar to 
.thiit pnssetl over>vhelmlngly by 
the House Satindny, the rom- 
mittee asserted that “ If .Amer
ica In to nuisive. If it Is to 
(wntinue to be the home of 
dem«M-nicy and liberty, the In
duction of our 18- and 19-

Stormed by Infantry
---------  I

Berlin (Fron) G e r m a n  
ilroadcasts), Oct. 19.—l/P)—■ 
The German high corhmaiul 
said tcKiay that an industrial 
area of Stalingrad "comiuer- 

d in recent fighting. ha.s 
been mopped up." The com
munique rei’iorted that the 
German attack in the west
ern Caucasus was progressing. 

Trying to Reach Naval Base 
(The German forceSJ have been 

di iving southeastward i from the 
Black .sea port of Novorossisk 
and attempting to break through 
Russian positions farther south to 
reach another Russian naval base 
at Tuapse.)

•^he attack is progressing in 
the western Cai'ca.sus." aaid the 
rommunique. "Infantry stormed 
new heights and in a-steep ascent 
took a mountain strongly fortilieu 
with six pillboxes and important, 
for further warfare."

The high command said German 
planes "attacked targets in and 
around Stalingrad as well as 
transport movements and railway

Of Exchange
Defeat

Moscow, Oct. 
German troops.

19.—
_______  advancing:

Kutlens Beaten into Un- over the bodies of hundreds
of their dead, added a new 
block of Stalingrad’s crum
bling buildings to their hold-

Chi- 
An-

Hwering Operator's Call

fonsteipusneM by 
ciigb Policeman;

] :vmr\e

(Continued on Page Thirteen) j (tV.nflnu«l on Page Thirteen)

Washington, Oct. 19—dPi—Regu
lations to halt overnight eviction 
of tenants and sales ot houses to 
evade rent control were Issued to
day by the Office of P.rice Admin
istration

Beginning tomorrow, these two 
requirements mupt be met before 
a purchaser can obtain ̂ the right 
to occupy the property:"

1. i’ayment of bne-tWrd of the 
purchase price must be made (not 
including borrowed funds) before 
a certificate authorizing eviction 
will be issued by an area rent di
rector,

2. Three months must pass after 
the issuanre of the certificate be
fore the present tenant can be 
forced to vacate.

NeceaHity |Gruuing Dally 
"Necessity tor this action has 

been growing dally" Price Admin- 
, istrator Leon .Henderson said. "In 

order to maintain the morale of 
workers in war, production indus
try and of the families of mem
bers of the armed forces who pay 
rent, it is vital that they remain 
free from the threat of overnight 
eviction for the duration of the 
national emergencyf Ell)nioaf*on 
of the apprehension: of immediate 
eviction will mak; iti^posslble for 
a worker to maximize his contri
bution to the war.”
/ Henderson said the regulations 

not only placed an effective check 
on evictions by requiring the pur- 
chaser to wait three months, but 
woqld also go a long way towards 
stopping evasive aaliw of houses.

Rita Evasive Sales
"Some landlords in certain part* 

of thr country are engaged in out
right evaslvt, sales," Henderson as
serted.' "They even gO to the ex
tent ot advertising their basic pur
pose as an evasion of the maxi
mum rent regulations. In such 
sales, neither tenant nor landlord 
have any intent of actually trans
ferring the deed to the property, 
and no In-migrant defense worker 
who enters into such a iuile ever 
imagines he will receive title.

Henderqbn said immediate evic
tions resulting from the sale ot 
rental property had a serious af
fect oh the enforoement of maxi
mum rent. The' fear of eviction in 

.  a congested war area, he \ added.

Nazi Troops Mutiny, 
Norwegians Report

Vichy Guards 
Base itt Dakar

Oltl Planes, M'otlei!^ Ma
terial, S trong Batter
ies, M otor Units UsetU

D esertions, Siiieitles anti 
General l.ow erin g  o f  
M orale 'A inong Aripy 
O f Oceiipatitm  T ob l.

London. Oct. 19v-^(ie)-Vichy is 
guarding her West African base at 
Dakar with old American-made' 
planes, mpeh modem French war 
material, strengthened coastal bat
teries and the last of France s mo
torized troops, fighting French 
military sources disclosed here.

A summary of the Dakar de
fenses written for The Sunday Ex
press byia Fighting French officer 
showed,'however, that there hail 
been no change in the 'Vichy Naval 
dispositions at the port for at least 
the past month and a half.

The bid American planes, Uie 
officer wrote, had been intended for 
the defense of France. They were 
still in packing cases in French 
Morocco when Franc? signed her 
armistice with Gemiany.

Powerfully Defended 
The officer said Dakar was the 

most powerfully defended town 
controUed by the Vichy govern
ment, and had been strengthened 
with ”Bll that Petain's France had 
in the way of modern equipment.

He listed the warships there aa 
the 36,000-ton battleship Richelieu, 
never completed but whose big 
gtiok make it a port fortlflcatloa; 
th^l937, 7,600-ton cruisers Glolie, 
Montcalm and Georges Laygues, 
and the 2.860-ton destroyers Le 
Fantasque, Le Molln and L« Terri
ble; a dozen or more submarines 
and various light Naval craft.

The presence of these ships at 
Dakar was disclosed originnlly by 
the Beilin radio, Scot. 3. citing a 
•aml-ofltcial Fniwb k>urca.

London. Oct. 19.̂ —(/P)— 
Mutinies, desertions, suicide-s 
and general lowering of mo
rale are on the increase 
among the 200,000 GeiTiian 
troops of occupation in Nor
way, the Norwegian govern- 
ment-in-cxije was informed
today in' fresh reports* * 1*1.1 f

Chicago, Oct, 16— —Irwin
Kadons. 32. termed a "throe-state 

ic wave" by J. Edgar Hoover, 
captured today when he at

tempted to hold un a currency ex
change at 4806 Madison street, on 
the West Side,

The operator <)f the exchange 
called police wlip arrived in line 
to beat Kadens' into unconsclous-
ne.is.

Police of the nstion were warn
ed by Detroit authorities on Sept. 
30 that Kadens was "one of the 
most desperate criminals at large 
today.". They advised participants 
in the manhunt:
■ "Kadens will stand for no ques
tioning by police officers. He has 
been answering the first question 
with gunfire."

Lieut. Jo.scph Fallon of Fillmore 
street po'jce saia Kadens was 
beaten on the head into uncon
sciousness by Patrolman Richard 
Nelson when Nelson found Kadens 
menacing employes of the ex
change with a pistol.

The alarm caihe over Police 
1313, the general police telephone 
number, and Policemen Nelson and 
Harold Metzger rushed to the ex 
change. Fallon said Nelson recog 
nized Kadens Immediately, as the 
Kilimore police had been, directing 
the manhunt, and notified the sta
tion.

Mindful of the Detroit warning 
of K.adens' "st.Ool on sight" ten
dencies, Nelson clubbed him. with 
his service pistol as Kadens scur
ried out of the exchange and be
gan to put î p a fight. >

FMIon'said a loaded pistol and

ing.8 within the city today as 
the Russian defenders moved 
in fresh troops in a desperate 
effort to blunt and defeat the lat
est Nazi assault, now in its sixth 
day. Nevertheless, the force of 
the onslaught seemed lessened 
from the fury of attacks earlier 
in the siege, and acme observers 
here questioned whether this was 
due to an exhaustion of forces or 
to a German shift of strength to 
the west to face a possible second 
front.

Danger Still Acute
The danger to SUlingrad 8til\ 

remained acute, with the German 
attack concentrated into narrow 
salients in a desperate effort to 
achieve a final break-through.

Earlier reports had placed the 
fiercest fighting in the besieged 
cit'.' in the northeri. factory area 
anS it.was asaumea that the new 
German gain was registered here.

Hundreds of enemy dead were 
left in the street and 18 tanks 
were knocked out," the mid-daji 
communique said.

Fourteen German planes sup- 
iKJrting the German assault were 
brought down by Red- Air Force 
pilots and anti-aircraft fire, the 
communique s-iid. indicating! the 
intensity of the German drive to
ward tlicir objective.

t'roatUn Legion I'sed 
Among Axis troops 'thrown into 

the stor.ning battle for Stalingrad, 
the Russians said, was the Croat
ian legion of 4,000 troops, forming 
part of the 100th German Light 
infantry division.

Pravda reported that of the 
original 4.000 members of this le
gion onlv • single company of ap- 
proxima'telv 200 melT remained as

Hcaiiquai'ter.s Alaska De
fense Command. Oct. 19.—
( f f >)—Continuing their assault 
on Kiska. Japan’s last foot
hold in the Aleutians, Ameri
can fliers yesterday reportedl 
the proliable destruction of 
two Japanese . destroyers a 
few miles west of that island. 
Shortly before, other fliers, re
turning from reeonnal.ssance 
flights, disclosed the Japanese are 
reinforcing their Kiska garrison, 
building new installations on the 
south side of the Island at Ger
trude cove. Some of the reinforce
ments, it is believed came from 
other Aleutian islands which fre
quent American bombings have 
made untenable.

Attack b> Five Bonibeni 
The aerial attack on the - war

ships Oct. 16 was conducted by 
five of the United States' B-26 
bombers. It left the destroyers 
smoking and their crews splash
ing about )n the cold waters of 
the North Pacific.

Ca'pt. Warren A. Beth of Frer' 
mont:"Mich., led the bombers into 
the battle and had hii men flying 
80 low they had to pull up to clear 
the masU of their victims. Heavy 
anti-aircraft failed to stop the 45- 
mlnute attack.

Shortly after Capt. Richards 
Saltes of El House, Tex., had scor
ed hits on one destroryer a heavy 
explosion, apparently just behind 
the stack, was heard. O.ther explo
sions followed on both ships and 
Mack smoker-curled into the sky.

Thousands Succumb in 
Province IT here 6 ,- 
000 ,000  Reported on 
} erge o f  Starving.

Chungking, Oct. 19 Stride
en by one of the w< rst famines of 
modern times, Chinese are dying 
by thousands in the battlefield 
province of Hoiian where 6,000,000 
persons are' reported officially to 
be on the verge of starvation.

Reports brought to Chungking 
by officials of the government and 
relief workers said that 18,000,- 
000 have become famine refugees 
and that the clogged roads from 
Honan into Shensi and Hupeh pro
vinces are strewn with the dead
and dying. ,  k ,The situation was intensified by

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

Several Coast 
Points Target 
Of Nazi FUers

Pro[Higanda Purpose 
Seen in Jap Threat

New York, Oct 1 9 - d ’ -  The 
Japanese, pursuing some devious 
propaganda purpose not immedi
a t e ly ''apparent, reported today 
that United Stales airmen had 
been captured during the raid on 
Japan April 18 by planes under 
Brig. Gen. Jafnes H. Doolittle's 
command, and would be "severely 
punished" for 'inhuman acts.

General Doolittle declared after 
his return from the raid in May that 
hot a plane was lost in Japan. One 
American plane came down In 
Russia and the crew was interned 
there.

The Japanese maneuver became 

(Continued On Pngo Ten)

Raiders T ake Advantage 
O f  l^ w  C louds to 
Attack B rita in ; luon- 
d on  Has T h ree Alerts.

London. Oct. 19— - German 
daylight raiders, taking advantage 
of low clouds, attacked oeveral 
points on the cast coast of Britain 
today, causing considerable dam
age and some casualties and giv
ing London three brief alerts.

Several bursts of heavy anti-alr- 
ciaft fire were heard in two Lon
don districts in the afternoon and 
there was even machine-gun fire 
and the sound of planes, but ni> 
alert was sounded*'that time and 
there were no reports of bombs 
falling in London.

The Nazis, flying^^gly and far 
apart , in an BppRrenr~attempt to 
confuse the ground defenses, ma
chine-gunned and bombed scat
tered areas.

The shopping district of one

Ainericaiih Fend O ff Aer
ial A llen ipis to S oft
en Them  U p ; Expect 
Full-Scale Attack hy 

‘ Large Niinihers o f  Ja|»- 
aiiese Land F ighters; 
Boinhei^s Sent Out to 
Harass Supply Lines.

\VashiriR:ton. Oct. 19.—(iT*)
— F’ending off aerial attempts 
tp soften them up, American 
forces bntrejiched on Guadal
canal island braced them
selves tiKiay for an expected 
lull-scale assault b.v large 
numbers of Japanese land 
fighters. As the enemy moved . 
his artillery into’ position and 
placed troops and equipment at 
strategic .spots along the island's 
north shore. General MacAr- 
thur'B headquarters in Australia 
sent out four w.aves of heavy 
bombers to harass. Nipponese sup
ply lines and depots in a wide 
sw’eep over the northwest Solo
mons.

Fffes-t Not Known
Whether the vigor of these 

bombings, coupled with the dev
astating reception accorded, ene- 
'my raiders over . Guadalcanal, was 
delaying a frontal a.ssaiilt by land 
troops could only be conjectured.

Heavy concentrations of supr 
porting enemy ships in the Buin- 
Shortland area to the northwest 
were the special target of' Allied 
bombers which were believed to 
have hit three cruisers and sever
al other vessels.

A communique from MacAr- 
thur's headquarters, reporting the 
second successive night attack on 
Bum, said the -airdrome used by 
the Japanese in their Solomon* 
ojieratlons was bombed heavily. 

Cargo Vessel Strafed 
After lighting up the crowded 

harbor with parachute flares the 
Allied raiders spilled 22 tons of 
bomba, including many thousand- 
pounders, on the enemy ships be
low. In the last of the four at
tacks a cargo vessel was strafed 
and set afire and seven flying 
b<>t.ts were destri yed or damageiL 

"The Iasi raid saw enemy ves
sels burning fiercely as the result 
of earlier attacks." the communi
que said.

An indication that the Ameri
can-held airfield on Guadalcanal 
was still inUct despite recent 
bombardments by enemy surface 
vessels and aiV raids was seen in

(Continued on Page Two)

Combat Performance 
Of Planes Improving

(Conttnned on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Builetins of tbe (JPt W l» )

UnvariiiiiliPfl t.riticisin 
Of Aineriran Fighters 
Is Coupled M’itb Analy
sis of All Air Types.

Fifth Column
Upset System j

(Continued on Pag* TTiIrteeo)

brought out of the homeland.'Two 
large concentration camps were 
reported opened for mutineers 
along the Finnish frontier and at 
least 1.400 Nfizis were said to be 
confined in one of -them.

1,000 Rebel Against Order- 
One authoritative account said 

that 1,000 German soldiers sta
tioned ‘north of Kirkenes rebelled 
against an order Yor them to go 
to Russia and that one out of 
every ten w-as ordei-ed executed. 
The order had to be countermand
ed, this report went on, because 
Nazi firing squads refused to 
shoot th^ men and the rebels were 
sent to concentration camps ' in
stead.

Suicides were declared mounting 
at' an "alarming'^ rale, and desert
ers were reported leaving in in
creasing numbers, making their 
\vay across the Finnish frontier 
along routes outlined in leaflets 
dropped from Russian planes.

Accounts of Hitler’s troubles 
within his own Army were coupled 
with growing unrest among the 
c< nquered peoples of Europe - re
belling at the Nazi campaign to  
recruit labor for war liulustries. 

Nazis Increasing Pressure ^

Realistic Models o f War 
Wounds Shown Recruits

Fori George G. Meade,
Oct. 19— oP) —The Army 
back tile curtain today on a 
"chamber of horrors" filled with 
grisly modela of war wounds de
signed to give Medical Corps re
cruits steadiness and knowledge 
which one day may save American 
lives on some distant battlefield.

The wax and synthetic riibber 
creations—Arms punctured by ma
chine gun slugs.' legs, torsos and 
skulls ripped by explosives or bad
ly burned—are-SO true to life that 
more than one of the recruit.* has 
exhibited a greenish tinge after 
that first look.

Designed 4« Overcome Sboi'k
It is the shock at first sight of 

stich war casualties that the m od
els, were, among other things, de
signed to overcome.

The reall*"™ reach its peak 
when the'last of the nollow, syn
thetic rubber .reproduction* made 
from the original wax arrive at 
Fort Meade.

Medical ' Corps officer*, who 
^ald they knew of nothing similar 
in use. plan to have soldiers don

•Mi'iing

^ Id .,. lated field of battle to await medi- 
drew

in both occunifil nnd'unoccnjiicd ! t'le nihbei rcprmiuctionf j
• J I (hem on oyer their own heads^l these things

ifTnilmiii <8 itrma flud lq$s*-*ad He ob b aiau î juit waU fin

cal attention
The Fort Meade medi'-al officers 

previously used -photographs be- 
nothing b4*ttor was avail- 

able, but found it ilifficult to get 
across to the men just what war 
wounds were like

Then along came Lieut. Carl D. 
cnarke, who worked for 17 years 
i>8 head of the art department, 
Unlveraity of Maryland Medical 
school

Work on Wax Models .
Clarke, now attached ro the 

Army Medical numeum in Wash
ington. and Maj. (Jordon H. Hag
gard, assistant J6th Division sur
geon. enlisted the help of a corpor- 
;tl, Walter E. Roll, and went to 
work on 15 wax models about two 
months ago.

Whether additional seta w1U be 
made far other unita will depend 
upon estlmatea of coat, time re
quired for manufaifure and avall- 
.ihllitv of materiala. ■

For the Initiated at Meade, the 
modela atUl aerve aa the base for 
manv a quip. Why. would you 
believe it." said one veteran.

of these gnys sti'l think  ̂
are the real th ing-1  

jBraMrvad."___  )

SWashinglon. Oct. 19.— l/P) 
__Cot|piing un'varnished crit
icism o f American fighter 
planes with an overall anal.v- 
sis of alii Army and Navy air 
types, the Office "of \\ar In
formation concluded, toda.v 
that “ on average the combat 
performance of United States 
aircraft was good" and improv
ing. In a 10,000 word report to 
the public designed to di.spel, the 
fog of confusion conceniing 
American planes. 0%'7 s**'* 
truth lies between the two ex
tremes" of adverse and favorable 
criticiama. .

8pe,cittcally, the document said.
Inferior at High Altitude*

1. The Curtiss P-40, Bell P-39
(Airacobra), and North American 
P-51 (Mustang), standard Army 
fighters already in action, ĥ ave 
mAnv good point* but HTt den- 
nitel'v inferior to foreign m
high’-altitude combat Improved 
types are in production but 
haven't been battle-tested yet.

2. Chief fault of our fighters is 
the tardv and incomplete develop
ment of the Allison liquid-cooled 
motor..

3. For daylight precision bomb
ing our riving fprtreas B-17a and 
Liberator B-248 are unsurpajisecl.

4. Our medium bombers, Mitch
ell B-25a and Martin B-26a have 
no competitora.

6. Latest' Navy fighUr, dive- 
bomber and torpedo types already 
In action are the beat earner 
planea in the‘world.

6. Other typos patrol, recon-

Air R a iil W arniiifl »•>
Pliilippin**^* Disrii |)t(‘<l

To Delay Poll Tax Action •
Waahington, 0<'t. 19—(^i—Tha 

S<>nat« Judiciary comniltte* voted 
8 to 4-toda., to postpone action for 
another week on legislation to out
law collection of poll taxes as a 
prerequisite (or voting. ChairmaJl 
Van Nu\s (D., Ind.) said the ac
tion wa- taken oyer vigorous o|  ̂
IKis'irfon ol Senator Norris (In^, 
.Neb.) so that "language in the 
House liill, ol lui arguiiicntutive 
nature," could ta- worked over by 
Senator l.lanalier (R., tonn.) be- 
w»en now and Mondav. tan Nuja 

told- re(Hicters he fhoU )jht thore 
was litti/ pros|H-cl ol Senate ac
tion Is'fore the 
(Inns. /

N’ o v e iiilte r  e lec-V

Bpfort* I Hail ' Plane ( raslies
__ ----- . ’ ... sf. (barb's. (Juebes-, (Kt. 19.—

Washin-lon. o h . 19 ■ Aa p—.Ma\or OUva naid to-
_ warning v‘->stem carefully day that a iwo-inotomi plane, ap- 

---- " lis-i parentl.v a 1 nited.set up in the Philipi'irtes was .ns 
ruptevl by' Fifth Column agents be 
fore it had ohee n.m tionod. the 
Office of War information report
ed today.

Stres.sing the iinportaPce of an 
adequate warnins system V> the 
.succcs.sfiil operation of comt.it 

lano.s in its rcpoit of .Ameru-rn 
aircraft. OW l said that as the 
Battle of the Philippines -vore 
southward "the e was often none
.at all. , , , ,___"Fuitherniore.' uW I continued, j Last Boston,
'our 'fighter pilots were without

Slates mall 
craft, cnished in flame* alter a 
niidrjilr explosion last night near 
this ((uelaS' province town som« 
.*,0 miles Inside the I anadtan bor- 
der from >Iaine. The mayor said 
iMidies ol the m cupants were so 
badl.v mangled that It was Impos- 
sllile to tell how nianv there were.

slaver Slashes \\ rlst
Boston. <Vt. I»—  

perior court arraignment of .Meyer r . . . e « t i . u n i l c r
: - I Indlctnwnl for first degree

the technical equipment in Ihe death oV his sweetheart.
tor.s, etc. - to prepare themselves 
for the approach of the enepiv. 
Tlie result wa.s that in many raids 
the first notice came when the 
enemv’a planes were sighted. If 
mir fighters were already -in th^; , 
air they had a fail .lian e of g a 
ting up and doing battle with the 
enemy or, as happened more often, 
of waiting for th- enemy pursuit 

low-n to them and then

Mrs. Sophie Rol.urt of Roxbury, 
was (M>st(>oned today after * 
reported that he had 
wrist with s penell ellp.
Sheriff fames .1. Mellen re p o r^  

(Jerk of (oiirts WttlUm 
rrendihle that the 
not serious and that (.oldenluvr* 
was In "no danger. ”

to come 
slugging it out.''

OWl called the air raid warning

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasurj Balance

gOmUnaifl «8 ■iflktt)

Washington, Oct. 19.—( ^  - The 
poalUon of the Treasury, Oct. 16;

Receipt.s, 314.150.809.60; expen- 
.litiires. 31oS.531.333 66 net bal
ance 3 4 '263.686.830 19; customs 

l?«* tp U  for month. 310,950.779.45. i V% UU*-»

Starr Selecting -fury ,,__ i
t  h h -ag o . 0 . t . t S i l

6f a Jtiry qinvlified to 
death penally 
the trial of Mm. Eleanor 
35. bloil'le divorcee and mmaeg 
s a l o o n ^ t c e  f t r l  c h a r r e d  « t O i|  
murdering (ionton •'‘ '■ j " '* " -  
S*. on« time Boston R*d 
pitcher. In present Ing. *M  
withdrawing.! a ;
anve, defense counsel Indleaia^ 
forts wouM be t* prov#
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Educated Crows Invade 
Town, Check Auto Tires

Asks Overhaul 
Of Our Courts

SoiriFone’a fdurated omwa have* Without anv appdŝ n̂t
Invaded Manchester: ; tli-N- then inspeeted the

• , pinfj around the ear
Saturday morning The Heiald reathed the left fr

used the'story of the crow at the huddled together and -gave the 
Poet Office as It capered around .serial number a close onrc over> 
a car parked outside of the office. After this was over, one hopped

orders i Q i i p f  
1, hop-1 

\v hen I •Savs
Jiislire

l*roh aIr

Manchester ,i‘,"e War
Civilian Uetense Phone 2-0107 -- Ked Cross Phone ««»7

S y s iP in  ( l o i n p l i r a t e f ] .

nNcw Haven. Oct. Ill .4  ̂ Chief

M a l t h ie f  It ns noted with interest, how 
} many people have e.xpie.s.sed a de- 

( .O llP t j Hiie to prepare for a war-time 
emergency. The courae of Kir.at 
Aid give.s one a .sen.se of’ doing 
one'.s part in the crisis. .Manches-

Today three of the ebony-hued up on the hood and looked jnside I Justn^e VtTtttam M Maltbie torliiy ! g‘<><>ul.v number already
birds were up there and one of the car and then all three gather-^ urged'-the Stat As.^mbly of 1̂ 0-"'*'"'^^“’  ̂ -certificate signifying 
the pastfersby was of the opinion dd in front of the gasoline ration bate Judges to take a firm' hold on i h s'e  pa.s; ed the standard
that,they were either with the FBI i sticker which indicated it was A->the pmver.^g.ranted them by the ! ‘ ‘̂̂ b'se; but the number is far 
or the rationing board. ' ?  ' 1011. tieneral Asgeinbl.v and to he- i short of the quota of 2.400 necc.S-

Parked on the south of Center The peculiar part of the.se birds gin an immediJfCovVrhaiil of the ! sary to cover the town should a
Street, on the east traffic lane, the j is that they do not fear traffic or.i romplicated ' /nd un.Matisliu tory war emergency arise here,
crows gravely inspected a big car. I humans as a Herald reporter ' Probate Coiud system. When Imndon needed help, many
resplendent with new tire.s and ' stroked one and it simply stood | juslw r  >^altijie, addressing the ' from all sides who offered
nice equipment. When first observ- there, unafraid. Karly last week Hay',\.ssoci!ition's .'v.ction oiiT ’ *’'’*'' .̂ >“1 .‘miy a small
ed they were percheA.o'n the front t crow.s were accused of tearing off probali^nd estate pno In e at the i
bumper looking over the north | the caps on milk bottles near the orgaiu^tion's opening ses.sion i
teund traffic stream, I Manchester Grewj. school. men/pointed to the hii.g-stamhng

D a v i i ^  l . i i i u ( l s

Dieppe Raid 
News Truth

(OoBtlBiied from Page One)

ly given us a convincing demon-. 
Mration of that faith in your

ing through the clouds to blast Die 
.laps out-of their hiding [ilai es.̂  
These arc the attacks that 
peared in the heaillinea and t 
made In. t̂ory. but there are ^her 
joint attaiks we do not rea/ibout 
. . , the attack.*! made/my our
destro.vers and corvette.s/nd arm
ed merchantmen on /em y sub
marines . . . the a tt/ ks made by 
our patrol planes /Vhich si our 
miles of empty oc/n ir. search of 
.submarines"

[ pijKlic criticism of the (uobate set- 
and to tile manv unsuccessful 

^ttem[its at legislative leforin. ' 
Tben, he said." "Tho time has

[lercentage had' any training. The 
people there had the feeling we 
lind here that it just couldn't 1 
happen th.'*t it would be necessary 
to ever use First Alders or Ciyii-I 
lan Defejise workers. It didn't take | 
manv bombings to wake the peo-i

raid, the report of your dcfen.«e ■ Do Th/fr Part
minister. Mr. Ralston, was a mod- I Yj-,,  ̂ , |.r,„i,„.,|„n
el of candor and common .sense. In |
that opera'ion the ca.-ualVies were i i,,,gan/\V. Va.—./P,—Never let 
proportionately very heavy. But ,, / d  that Eli Gore of Ethel, 
prompt announcement of those j nfaj./ogan. isn't doing his part to 
casualties was a proof that .vour o f f /  the shortage of pork, 
government had 'faith in the, / t's  not tr.uly Gore's efforts that 
strength of the Canadian spirit, yre bringing results, however, but

those of his sows. Three of them 
recently gave birth to litters with 
amazing coincidence -seven pigs 
each.

A Deer Storv

And that incident .set an exampfe 
which every free people in thi. 
war should remember arid proj 
ably follow,"

*Tn two far-off comers /  the 
world your men and ours Mve at
tacked the enemy togeth/, within
the past few weeks." / v is  said.s Shawnee. Okla.—lAh —The citir 

"We are glad th a t/ le a s t a few zens of this city read with some 
U. S. Rangers—tho/h the.v were I surprise that Lake Shawnee at 

-only a handful—w/e there when . Topeka. Kas , had been filled to 
the gallant Can/ian battalions ■ overflowing by Deer creek, 
stormed the la ch e s  of Dieppe ; The reasoHrThis city's reservoir

I also IS named Lake Shawnee. A 
Planea/Take Turns few months ago it too was filled ta

"And at Kiska. Canadian and \ overflowing by another Deer 
American' planes took turns div- creek. !

riM RE THAT! 
SHIRT'”

And we carry out your in- 
Ktrurtion.s to the letter! 
Buttons, collars and cuffs 
'ire handled with special 
:-are, making shirts last 
veeks longer.

I C-ASH AND CARRY 
j SPECIAL
1 DISCOCNT ON

ALL
FAMILY BLNDI.E.S

Try Our Superior 
Dry Cleaning Service!

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
55 Haniann Street—Olt East Center Street le i. 5755

come, unlt-.ss .something is dune, pie up and now over there every- 
vv'hen ag.-un icsort will be made, one ha.s taken some typo of t.ain- 
to the Legislature, having behind ' ing to prepare for any emergency, 
it the weight of the fact th.at the | The. appeal from London to Amer-
probate a.ssembly ha.s failed to ex
ercise the authority |ivcn to it. "

.More Thought Is .Needed 
The head of the slate judicial 

sy.item said that enough, thought 
has'not been given to the adminis
tration of justice 111 courts of lim
ited jurisdiction like the probate
courts .and declared that "m these i ----- ----------- --------------------------------
eiiurts most of the people get thru ■ 1̂1 fees should be turned over to 
Ideas of the. wa.v in w hu h justiee ,he state and that probate judges’

.should then receive a state salary

lea is to "Prepare to the .hilt.' j  
What are we doing about i t ’ ' 

Well for one thing, there are about , 
.’lO Fir.st Aid, insfruptors in Man- i 
che.ster who have given their time 
to serve the local chapter in hold- i 
.mg cla.s.sc.s and helping all who j  
seek knowledge of First Aid. !

- If you have not already signed 
the M.uik to tilkf Fir.st Aid 
coui.se, why not do I f  right now. 
oi call the Red Cross office, fit)37. 
leaving your name and -address 
with .\Ir.s. Benjamin Eldiedge?

JVith the first breath of fall 
coming with the aroma of hum-, 
ing leaves, the fii.st acliv’ilv of 
every club and church group is to 
elect a committee to'arrange the 
programs for the coming sea.son. 
The committee has to study pretty 
hard to find a program;not only' 
interesting but one. that will prove 
beneficial.

Why not consider having a First 
Aid instructor come in and give 
a .Standard flourse to the group? 
This has been tried out by .saveral 
local groups and found both in
teresting and helpful. This is well 
worth your con.slderation.
. One w ay to get acquainted with 
people in your new neighborhood 
would be to organize a First Aid 
cla.ss. Call Mrs. Frank D'Amico 
for information and pointers for 
arranging a class. If. you will get 
the class together an instructor 
will be furnished.

First Aiders of Pi-ecinct 1 will 
have a meeting this evening at 
eight o'clock in the Lincoln school, 
T̂ ie. advanced class in First Aid 
will becin .work tonight.

m

IS administered
Pointing to the long history of 

public entu ism and legislative dis
satisfaction which culminated last 
vear in the establishment bv the 
legislature of the Assembly of Pro
bate Judges, Justice Maltbie de
clared that the heart of the bill 
setting up the Judges' Council 
provided for the improvement and 
unification of procedural methods 
in the probate courts.

Not Lived L'p- To 
"T h e  placing of responsibility'of 

this kind, " he asserted, "included 
a duty, and from what I ' have 
learned the assembly has not liv
ed up to this responsibility and 
duty."

Stating that he was ' shooting 
at atara with an air rifle." t^e 
ch ef justice said that there are 
far too many courts of probate in 
the state. Out o f'a  total of 117 
such courts, he said, an examina
tion of 100 of them showed that 
31 courts have overlapping juris
diction over a single town with a 
population of less than 2,000. Much 
of this needless increase in probate 
courts has occurred while trans
portation and communication facil
ities have become more and more 
general.

Discrepancies In Fee*
Discuseing probate .'fees, the 

jurist pointed to wide discrep- 
i ancles in the fees paid by litigants 
j  in the courts and said that one of 

the first jobs of the Probate As- 
; sembly should be the determina- 
j tion of a schedule of proper fees." 

He condemned completely the 
present i^atem of fees for the 
court's judges and .said, "any fee 
system for the retaining of judi
cial officers is intrinsically bad.". 

The compulsory publication last 
year of probate 'judges' fees and 
incomes under the same law which 
provided for establishment of the 
Probate Assembly, he said, "was 
receive^ with a shock by the pub
lic" when \he amount of compen
sation was revealed:

"I have no doubt." he declared, 
•'that / i s  matter will come before 
the / x t  Legislature." 

diustice Maltbie sugge.sted that

with a provision for a maximum in 
the ainount of compensation any 
judge might receive.

The chief justice is slated to ad
dress members of the . bai again 
this' afternoon on the "Appoint
ment of Municipal Court Judges."

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co! 

6 Central Row, Hartford 
Insurance

(Chinese Die
As Famine 

Hits Honan
(Continued From Page One)

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . . 123 128
Aetna F i r e .............. 49'2 51' j
Aetna Life ............... 27 29
Automobile ........... 36 38
Conn. General . . . . . 26 28
Hartford Fire . . . . 881.2 90' ,
Hartford Stra. Boil 41 45
National- Fire . . . . 56 ' 58
Phoenix .. . ........ 8 1 'j 83'2
Travelers ............. 400 420

Public rtllitiea
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 26 29
Conn. Pow. 28 30
Hartford. Kl. Lt. . . 40'2 42'a
Hartford Gas ........ 23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. .. 107 112
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . 36 38
Western Mass . . . . 16 18

Industrial
Acme Wire ............. 16's 18'a
Am. Hardware . . . . 21 23
.Arrow H ,*  Hem. . 3 4 ', 36 'i
Billings & Spencer . 2 '.. 3 '-
Bristol Brass ........ 38'a 41'2
Colt's Pat. Fire . . . . 63 66
Eagle Lock ............ 13 15
Fafnir Bearings . .. 100 ' 110
Hart and Cooley . . 100 110
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6 8

T« pronouncf ntw 
eettuin* . . 
to accent new 
drama in your 
fall silhouette

r  •

Land'rs Fr & Clk . 25
New Brit. M. com . 36
North and Judd . . 36
Peck. Stow & Wil . 8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . 21
Scoville ................. 2 3 ',
Silex Co.....................  to
.Stanley ^Vorks . . . .  4 0 ',

do,, pfi)................... 28
Torrington 26
Veeder - Root ........  3 6 ',

New York Bunks
Bank of N. Y, . . . .  285
Bankers Trust ___  37'.,
Central FJanover . .  77'.,
Cha.se .......... ... . . ,  ;26' ,
Chemical ' ..............  37
City .......    25
Continental ..........  lO ',
.Corn Exchange . . .  3 3 ',
First .National .'....1180
Guaranty Trust ____238
Irving Trust ........... 10

. .  15 ',

. .  3 3 ',
i .Manhattan 

.Mamifact. Tr.I  N. Y. Trust . . .  
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U. 8. Trust . . .

l| 0 9 5

Tiny waittlines . . . firm bosom eontouri . . .  sleek hips 

—  l̂esees ore designed to contour all figure types 
to conform with new fqsfiions!

You ve seen these clever foundolions advertised in fh# 

•mortest fashion mogoiines . . .  why not coma now and 

he fitted to the Flexees creoted just for your figs>re typeT *

Flexecfi Twin;Control Combination
•Its Iwitrovt re ,o n  M iie

fceni.neberl U»*4 le<> Ire. For rim M •• 40 5|0**
'  ̂ e.

Other Flexees: Girdles and

Combination . . $ 5 .98  to $ 1 5 .0 0

s i i r i c j a B ' l l M I N S L . W i C r a t l k i . ^ .

See the Newest 
Fashion*' Modelled 

By Burton's 
At Each Se.s*ion of 
The State Theater 

Cooking School 
Starting: Tomorrow

Maiinne Equipped For
Varied Heather

Washington—(A»i—U. 8. Marines 
stationed in Alaska don't have to 
change clothes to go hunting or 
fishing. Due to heavy rains and 
much dampness, they are fully 
equipped with all types of water 
repellent clothing commonly used 
by American sportsmen in 'the 
field.

Helps You Overcome

FALSETEETH
Looseness and Worry

lon$^r be annoyed or feel iil 
At ease because of looae. wabbly 
falee reelh. FA5l'b^KTH. an improv* 
•I'd alk^ilne , inon-acld» powder 
-■fiprlnkled on your plates holds them 
■firmer so they feel more comfort
able. 8oothinK and cooling to Kumi 
made aore by exceaalve arid mouth' 
Avoid embarrassment caused bv 
loose plates. Get r.\STEETH today 
S t  sny dru$ store.

l'C ...fO R  0£SI

H
Here’* Exciting News! Thi* week, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 22, 23, 
24, MISS LA VOIE, Expert Corsetier# 
From FLE X E E S , Will Be At BURTON’S 
To Help You With YOUR Foundation 
Problems.

Come In Now and Make Your Appoint-
msnt for a FLEXES Fitting. '

.041 MAIN £ L

the necessity of supporting a,'large 
military force to hold the prc.sent 
front ^hrough the province against 
the Japanese. The famine extends 
into Japanese-held territory; but 
exact information, on conditions 
there was not available.

The famine was attributed in 
part to two years of drought con
ditions, crop-kiliing spring fro.sts 
and locust and rabbit plagues, but 
this was coupird with the Japan- , 
ese invasion of 'some districts last 
October causing the, abandonment 
of the r(ce crop and delay in wheat i 
planting.

In a vast program of relief. th{T 
government has remitted taxes' in 
the area and increased those in 
richer sections to proyide funds for 
aid. lasans amounting to $400,000 
(in U. S. dollars 1 have been ad- 
\anced to help farmers buj' seed, 
and large sums are being allocat
ed for other relief work.

I\. y. Stocks
.Air Reduction ......................... 3 6 '.
Allis Chal Mfg .    .........  26'i
Allied Chefn .......................142
Am Airlines . .......... ............ 42 ',
Am Can ............................... 65
Am Rad St 8 .........................  S-\
Am Smelt ....................... 39
Am Tob B ............................... 421.J
■\m VVat Wks .................
Am Viscose .............................  28*1
Anacond.i ............................. 27
Armour III ................... . . . . . ! .  3
Atchison. .............; ................ sj.'i,,
Atl Refin ................   igii.,
.Aviation Corp ....................... 3X;
B & O ..................................  3X,
'Jendix ..................   35' ,
Beth St I . .................. .. 57 ',
Boeing Airp ......................  17 '..
Borden ............................   21%
(.'an Pac ...................................  51..
Cerro De P ..................  33'i
Ches & O hl........ ......................  34 i j
C’hrysler ..................   65
Col Gas A El ..........    j i . .
Corn! Inv Tr ........................... 28'C
Com] Solv ............................  9\
(Jomwlth Edis .........................  21\
Cons Aire ............................ . .  191„
Cons E d is '..........................    151,
Cons Oil ............................. ; 6''i,
Cont Oil Del ................... . 24^
(Jont Can ..................    25 ',
Du Pont ................................... .128',
Eastman Kod .................... ...138
Elec Auto - L ......................    29 ',
Eric RR Ct .............................  9*̂
Gen Elec ................................. 29%
Gen Mot ..................................  40\
Goodyear T *  R ...................  21’ ,
Int Hirv . . . ! ........................■. 50%
Int Mer Mar ........................... 9%
Int Paper .................................  S'?,
Int T *  T ................    4
Johns - Man ........................... 60'.,

.Jones A Lau ............ .... . . 20%
.Kennecolt .................. 31 ij
Ligg A My B ......................... Qp'i,.
Lockheed Aire ....................... 21
Loew's ..............................   44
Mont Ward ..............    31
Nash - kelv ................... 6%
Nat Bisc ...........................  16 ',
Nat Cash R e g ................ 18
Nat Dairy ........................   151,-
Nat Distill' ; ...............'.............  24*4
N Y Central ............  11 %
Nor Am G o .......... .................  g i.
Northern Pac ......................■!. 7 I4
Packard .................................  2 ’’,
Pan Am A lrw .......... .............. 21
Param Piet ............ ’. .............  16\
Patino Min .............................  27'-
Penn R R ..................................... 23’’i
Pepsi Cjola ............................... 23
Phelps Dodge .........................  26%
Phil Pet ..................   41
Pub Sve N J .............................  i t \
Pullman .................................  26%
Radio .....................................  37J,
Republic StI .'................  15%
Savage Armt .........................  12
Sears Roeb   52%
Shell Un ............................   15%
Socony, - Vae .........................
Sou Pa<? ...............................  16%
South Ry ......................    17
Std Brands .■....................    314
Std Gas A BI ..........................13-32
Std Oil Cal ............................. 27
.Std Oil Ind ............................. 25 ',
Std Oil N J  ........      43
Texas Co .................T.............  39 'i
Timken Roll B .......................  40 'i
Un Carbide  73'4
Union Pac ...............................  83
Unit. Air L ................   14
Unit Corp ...............................  %'
tlnlt Gas Im p,.........................  -4%
U S  R ubber................................3S%
U S Steel ....................................49%
Warner Br P i e t ...... .............. 6%
West El A Mfg ..................... 74%
Woolworth  ̂ ......................  28
Elec Bond 4c 3h (Curb) 1 %

Fuel Oil Users 
Given Wariiiii"
.\lllHt (« 4‘t K u tio ii  .\|ipli-

4‘Utioii from  Their Own 
Oil Suppliers.

Fuel oil users Were forewarned 
today to ' communicate with their 
local OPA War Price and Ra- 

'tioning Board or their oil supplier 
if. by October 27, they haven't re
ceived a rationing appliedtioh and 
a statement of their last year's oil 
consumption from their oil sup
pliers.

"This date marks the beginning 
of the registration period when 
fue' oil users tnus  ̂ submit their 
applications for ration' books to 
.the local board," declared Rev. T. 
A. (justafson, chairman of War' 
Price and Rationing Board 11-76. 
"Failure to receive an application 
by this date probably means your 
fuel supplier kept no record of his 
customers and the amount of oil 
delivered to them during the year 
ending May 31. 1942."

Tells Of First Step
The chairman said October 27 is. 

"the time to straighten the matter 
oul;" and advised as a first step 
that the consumer get in touch 
with his fuel supplier and inquire 
why the application form hadn't 
been sent to him.

In case the consumer is a new
comer to a community and dpesn't 
know the name of the concern 
which, supplied his house with fuel 
last year, he should make inquiries 
among neighbors and the major 
fuel distributors in tfie locality 
and, if these prove fruitless, then 
get the application blank from the 
local OPA bokrd. the chairman 
jidded.

No Rec-ord Of Small Sales
"Of course, users of kerosene, 

Wught in small quantities from, 
the comer grocery or gas station, 
shouldn't expect these dealers to 
mail them an application because 
obviously no detailed record is 
kept of such small saln»." he 
added.

These small-quantity bu.vers 
should obtain their applications by 
going to, the local board them- 
.selves. the OPA chairman con
tinued.

"The application blanks for 
mailing tq_.i:onsvimei's arc being 
distributed to dealers October 21 
and 22," he concluded "The deal- i 
ers themselves must register with I 
their local boards October 27 and 
October, 28."

Several Coast 
Points Target 
Of Nazi Fliers
(ContInuMi from Page One)

■------------------------- J----------------------
using more fighters and fighter- 
bombers and fewer of the big, 
slower Junkers bombers, the Brit
ish-reported.

Meet Itaiders Out to Sea
.Spitfire pilots, tangling With 

the raiders out to sea were cred
ited with breaking up many of 
f̂he enemy formations before they 

; could reach the island fortress. As 
a result, a joint HeAdquarters-R. 
A.F. communique said today 
"very little damage" was inflicted 
by the enemy over the week-end.

The British estimated the ene
my made 1,400 sorties—operation 
flights by single planes—against 
•Malta in the week ending Satur
day.

British AKuin Raid 
Bfise at Bengasi

Rome (From 'llaliafi Broad
casts),. Pet. 19 i.Pi Tlje It^ a n  
high comrnand reported today 
that Briti.sh planes- again had 
raided the Axis base at Bengasi, 
Lib.va, causing some damage ami 
.civilian casualtie.s but .said there 
vC&s no. other noteworthy activity 
on the North African front.
, Axis pianos continued their at
tacks in Malta, losing one air
craft, the bulletin said.

town was bombed by a low-flyirig 
plane, which circled back to spray 
the mads street with machine-gun 
fire. A number of persons was be
lieved trapped in wreckage.

Hardest hit was an area in east 
Anglia near the Thames. estuary. 
In one coastal town a raider ma
chine-gunned a train from a low 
altitude as the ^ngine was pulling 
into- a station. Several coaches 
were damaged but̂  rio casualties 
were reported.

' Anbthef train was machine- 
gunned near an inland village. 
Two .serious casualties were re
ported there.

To Disorganize Transport
Allied bombers intend to disor

ganize the Nazi transportation 
system in Holland by smashing at 
^ilroad yards tind canal shipping. 
The Netherlands government-in- 
cxile warned the home population 
last night as the lightning-like 
R. A. F. raid on the Schneider 
Armament Works in occupied 
France emphasized anew the tre
mendous power and pos.sibilities 
of the Allied air arm.

Dutch railway workers were 
warned to atop work immediately 
when air alarms sounded and civil
ians .were advised riot to use rail
way trains during the evening 
hours. ‘ -F'

Now AiK-ance In Technique ■
Saturday's flight of 94 heavily 

loaded R. A. F. Lancaster bomb
ers tto the Schneider works at Le 
(Jreusot, occupied France, and the 
precise and devastating' seven- 
minute attack on that important 
target was described enthusiasti
cally here today as a new ad
vance in Allied bombing tech- 
nique.

Coming after the daring day
light raid of Oct. 9 by 115 United 
States .flying fortresses and 'Lib
erator bombers on Lille, the a t
tack was regarded as a heartening 
indication of the Allied ability to 
defeat the Nazi continental de
fenses.

No Fighter Encort Used
The four-motored Lanpasters. 

with no fighter escort, depended 
on surprise for the success of their 
mission. They approached the 
target from a tree-top height and 
dodged all but the smallest towns 
on the way. The bombs were 
dropped just at dusk so that-the 
return home could be made under 
the cover of darkness.

The Lancasters met little oppo
sition and Igst only one plane 'u  
compared to four U. S. bombers 
lost on the Lille raid.

Bandit Cauijlit 
During Holdup 

Of Exeliange
(Continued from Page One)

a Detroit police badge, numbered 
3158. were, found on -the captive. 
The weapon and badge were be
lieved to have been stolen Aug. 16 
-in a burglary of ,a Detroit police
man's home.

- Employe Recovers 5Ioney
Police said Kadens snatched $6.50 

in the Exchange holdup but yihile 
the Ai-my deserter was lying on 
the sidewalk, an empiqye of the 
Exchange .seaiThe<%Kaden8 and re
covered the money.

According to Hoover, Kadens. a 
law abiding husband and father 
of two small daughters, deserted 
the Army at Camp Grant. Ul.. on 
July 14 and on Aug. 16 burglarized 
the home of a Detroit policeman, 
taking a pistol, uniform badge and 
handcuffs.

Thereupon, Hoover related. Ka- 
dens embarked on a reign of terror 
tha.t included onê  kidnaping, five 
rapes, 17 robberies and 16 auto
mobile thefts, many from taxicab 
driver?. His crime career covered 
seven weeks. He had no previous 
criminal record. Hoover said.

The subsequent chronology of 
the Kadens' ca.se Hoover listed as:

Aug. 21 —Kidnapped a coilple 
entering an automobile at a De
troit parking lot. bound and 
gagged them and drove them to 
Chicago, stopping along the way 
twice to rape the girl. The couple 
was relea.sed in Chicago.

Robs Mall Truck
Aug. 27̂ —Robbed a mail truck in 

Chicago of approximately $1,400 
•while wearing the stolen'uniform 
of a policeman.

.‘4ept. 15 - Abandoned an auto
mobile stolen Aug. 25 after a gun 
1 attle with a defuty sheriff at 
Bucyrus, O.

Sept. 28 - Robbed another cou
ple in Chicago, bound Ujem and 
drove them to Winnetka.'a (mica- 
go suburb, where they escaped.

Sept. 26—Robbed another cou
ple in (Jhicago, bound them and 
raped the girl.

Sept. 28: -Escaped after wound
ing in the chest a Chicago police 
officer who sought to question 
him about the car which he was 
using, the automobile having 
been stolen the day before. A 
Federal charge of kidnaping was 
tiled against him in Detroit.

Oct. 1—Ra'ped a girl in Detroit.
Oct. 4— Believed to have stolen 

a car in a robbery at Flanagan, 
II!., and to have used it to escape 
after robbing a Chicago filling 
station,

Oct. 6—Held up a third (Thica- 
go couple, borind them and raped 
the girl.

Oct. 7—Roblied another Chica
goan. took $120 and an automo- 
blle.

Oct. 8—Boarded a train for 
Denver. *

Hoover said Kadens had boast
ed he would not be alive on Oct. 
22, his birthday.' '  v

Continue Mass 
Assaults on Malta

Cairo, Oct. 19—OP)— The (3er- 
mans and Italians ripened their 
second week, of ma.ss assaults on 
Malta yesterday with five sepa
rate raids, Including one in which 
90 Axis fighter* participated, and 
the ieland defenderr downed two 
of the raiders to boost their total 
to 116 in eight days,
,The R.A.F. )oat one Spitfire 

l^hter, but the pilot 'waa saved, 
making a totsd of 28 British craft 
lost In the current large-scale 
clashes.

Stung by its lo.-ises, the Axi.s 
haa (Pvitc||iMl tacUca and now la

About Town
Miss Barbara Murpliy, daughter 

of Mrs. Elsie Lang Murphy of this 
^wri. was one of 72 students at 
me Connecticut College for Wom
en at New London on the honor 
list for the second semester.

A pre-ciriction meeting and tea. 
at which Mrs. F'rances Redick of 
Newington, Repub ican curididate 
for SecreUry of Stete, will W  the 
guest speaker, is scheduled as the 
opening event of the .1942-43 cal
endar for the Manchester Wom
en’s Republican club. The affair 
will be held Thursday 4t 2:30 at 
the home of Selectman and Mrs. 
Harold Reed, 227 South Main 
street. Mrs. Reed will be assisted 
.by Mrs. Harold Symirigton, Mrs. 
Harry Gustafson. Mra. Edward 
Noren, Mrs. Herbert Swanson. 
Mrs. Harry Mathiaaon, Mrs. 
Thomas J . Rogers and Mra. Fred 
Rogers. Buses leaving the Center 
at 2:15 will reach Mrs, Reed's 
home in time for the meeting.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will hold ita monthly 
meeting of all groups this evening 
at 7:45 at the South Methodist 
cliurch. The executive board will 
meet with the president, Mrs. Ine»- 
Truax at seven o'clock. A. W. Red
way of the Hartford County Home 
will show motion picture* and tell 
about the institution following 
the group meetigg.

The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church will hsv* a Hal
lowe'en eootum* party at tiia 
church this evening a t T.45.

Read Herald Advs.

Metal Drive | 
Goes Over Top

Slate CollertH Over 65,- 
0 0 0  Tons; How Other 
Cities F a r^  in Drive. ”
Hartford, Oct. 19— iA») —"Are 

you still collecting scrap iron?" 
wa.s the que.stion heard over the 
telephone In the newspapers of the 
country, to-day, for thousands of 
reader.s were desirioua of swelling 
the national total with post-cam
paign contributions, as the news-, 
papers’ u.nited scrap metal drive 
had crossed the finish line in the 
biggest scrap metal campaigr in 
history, JJ^Ilections, indeed, were 
continuing, in some cases, prob
ably all this week..

Connecticut's total to noon to- 
day was 65,275 tons, with 14 towns 
-jtill to report. Returns were listed 
as follows: household and farm 
contributions, 29,268; total pro
duction scrap, 22,050; dormant in
dustrial scrap. 8.747: tin can col
lections, 132; abandoned .rails re
moved during tho campaign, 1,728: 
auto graveyard scrap, 3,350: grand 
tofal, 65,27,5 tons.

In Hartford
In Hartford, the household con

tribution thus far weighed reached 
2,327 tons,. Ten trucks and several 
demolition squads were iri the field 
today to continue pickups until all i 
available metal has been collected, i 
It is estimated that at least 2.500 i 
tons will be Hartford’s final score. I 
Between seven and eight thousand ' 
tons will probably be Hartford’s 
grand total when returns from in- 
dustrial and other sources are fi
nally added to the household con
tribution, local officials dcclareiL 

Hea\’y contributions were-tabu
lated by Connecticut cities. New 
Haven reported 3,012 tons; Water- 
biiry, 1.750; Bridgeport, 1,500; 
Stamford-, 1,200 Norwalk, 1,050; 
New Haven. 800 and New London, 
745.

Swing Shifters Told
To Shift Tketr Swing

1. —-------
Santa Monica, Calif.— (45 — 

"Swing shifters" in airplane plants 
have been enjoying another kind 
of swing in dances that start at 
midnight and continue until 6 
a. m. —but that's all over. De
claring that the sessions have be
come "too disorderly to be safe," 
Mayor Leonard J . Murray has 
clamped on a 2 a. m. curfew.

Credits Wife With Assist

Chicago (45—John Andrsws 
credited hi* wife with an assist la 
thwarting a holdup of their small 
grocerj' store. Andrews resisted 
the attempt of a young man, car
rying a sheath knife, to rob him 
and as he grappled with the 
youth, Mrs. Andrews "struck him 
with a bottle. The 73-year-oId An
drews then held the. youngster 
while ^is 70-year-old wife called 
police.

STATE Today
and

Tomorrow

M illOM I M M
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“Are Husbands Necessary?’*

_ Attention Ladies! 
Cooking, School 

Matinee
T0.5IORROW AT 1:00 P. M. 

Doors Open At 12:80 
Personally Conducted By

Miss Kathleen Crow# •*
No Advance In Prices! 

— ONE ADMISSION —  
For Cooking School

and Picture Matinee
” - ■

WED.-THURS.-FRI, SAT.

P lu s., . “SWEATER GIRL’

MONDAY and TUESDAY
“SUPER GIANT HHOW! '

M !:' LingBB m
PLUS

Also Seleotod Skort Babjeeta!

/

idaptability of Young 
Airmon Great Marvel

• A ir  I ment of the German high com-kmericans Taking Air i
I -  r r o n t  F n i i r - E n e i n e d  ' I asked 'nbbeta.Jf he had anyI n  G r e a t  P O U r - M ^ n e u  , ^ ^ j  impresslan during this
Bonihers IJke Subma
rines on Wings.
'  By Dewitt Mackenzie •

Wide World War Analyst
United States Bomber Wing 

loperational Headquarters, Some-
'where in Britain—Xo« c*"  
about your new ; weapons with 
staggering efficiency, but this 
fresh world conflict produced nj» 
greater marvel than the adapta
bility of our young airmen—mo's! 
of them mere boys in years—to 
the complicated science of waging 
war from the skies.

■We have seen this in the battle 
with the barbarians of the Pacific.
And we are seeing it now as 
Uncle Sam's bombers begin tri 
scourge Hitler's defenses ip* west
ern Europe.

Not Even Veteran Fliers
Mind you, the vast majority of 

our air forces aren't even veteran 
fliers. to"say nothing of their in
nocence in actual combat. Yet we 
now see them taking to the air in 
^great four-engined bombers which 
they wouldn't have been allowed 
to touch before we capn® iafe 
war. Only tried master 
were permitted to enter , thestf ia- 
cred fortresses of the clouds.

Did you ever- sep one of these 
leviathans? In matter of mechan
ical equipment they are like sub- 

' marines on wings.
Life and death run side by 

side through the multlpUcIty 
of delicate Instruments which 
must make e\en an Einstein - 
raise his eyebrows.
Yet our fledgling birdmen are 

taking to these grim giants as 
though the B17s and B24s were 
the • Incubators which hatched 
them. They fly 'em and they make 
’em fight.

More Or Less Instantaneous
Now this transition of an air

man from a novice to a proved 
vvarrior is more or less an instan
taneous thing: It is a mental re
action which comes when he first 
goes under fire.

Upon that reaction depends 
whether his mind automatically 
becomes a cool, sure, fast-think
ing machine or wlyither it col
lapses. And no man can tell in ad
vance how his mind will act.
■■ It  is a fascinating study and 
I ’ve been talking with a lot of our 

.airmen'on the subject, So what I 
have to report here has to do with 
their first reactions in bombing 
operations rather than with the 
damage done to enemy targets. 
Accounts already published' make 
It clear tliat our raids are terribly 
efficient and will grow more so as 
our men .get the feel of the work. 

Naturally the period of 
pre|iaratlon for the first raid 
raiisee fierce nerx-e tension. 
That probably le true of ex'ery 
alrinan and many of them a'l- 

" ways experience considerable 
strain no matter how ntany 
times they “go over the top.” 
That's easy • to understand. 

Think of an actor and his flr.st 
night, or a runner waiting for the 
gun, or a patient .waiting for the 
surgeon’s knife or even for the 
dentist. Multiply these compara
tively trifling nerve strains a 
thousand times and you begin to 
■ee how the airman feels—provid- 
•d you don't overlook he is about 
to undertake juggling with his 
own life and the lives of his corn 
rades.

Three Things InvolvM
You find the first pre-raid ten 

Sion Involves three things: Fear 
of being afraid: fear of doing 
Something which will endanger 
one’s comrades or the safety of a 
great warplane; and fear of fall
ing to execute the expected coup 
against the enemy. The thought of 
personal safety Is so deeply sub
merged beneath these other things 
that It Is difHcult to find.

Intermingled with these, of 
course, are many other thoughts.

s u u rc n ic s T B *  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n . Mo n d a y , Oc t o b e r  i s , is c t  

Heroes' Crucible Tl^me of New Picture. ^  , *

/
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raid.
Target In Copulated .Area 

••Yes,” he, replied, "this is the 
most heavUy populated area we 
have attacked and our target was 

i  in the thick of it. I  remember a.s 
we came above a great circle with 
a church beelde it which was the 
guide fpr our target, it epme over 
me that if we missed the target 
we should hurt a Irit of people.

“1 gave the bombardier a 
heap of mental support to get 
his target. We don’$. want to 
kill French jieople. We don’t  
want to hit anything but ow
target." . • • • ............. * •/
He stopped iind I hftd ft DtCture 

of him with his eyes f la s ^ g  con
stantly to the indicat/.through 
which the tense bom/rdier down 
below was sig-nalllnE/the course to 
the objective. /

'My big cor/m , added the 
colonel, "is t/ irin p  the ship over 
the target Wr the bombardier." 

No\1«« De\ elop Confldenco 
A fte c^  novices have passed 

throu^ their baptism of fire wlth- 
ou/ heir nerves breaking, they 

.welop confidence which makes 
'shbsequent situations vastly 
easier. It is then a matter of ac
quiring skill which comes with ex
perience.

Here I should say that my 
ol»scr\'atlons In the last war 
brought me to the definite 
conclusion that the man with 
“nerves” who does have 
doubts and qualms before he 
goes Into his first eomliut Is 
the one who makes best sol
dier. He is the one with In
telligence.
Generalities never are true, but 

broadly speaking if you will show 
me a man who has no enrves, 
and appears to be absolutely fear
less. I .will show you one who Is 
of low intelligence. Actually he 
is the one who goes .to pieces In 
the great emergency, and 1 have 
seen this demonstrated time and 
again.

Must I ’se Fine Sieves
So we must congratulate the 

officers back home who have 
picked these magnificent airmen 
Veterans w'ho select and train 
must indeed use very fine sieves 
in sifting material so as to pro
duce such high quality. _

But to return to the airman s 
reactions. All those to w'hom I 
talked seem to arrive at the same 
position. After the initial strain 
tliev' have a job to do and that 
dominat£S their attention to tho 
exclusion'’of other things.

Take your pilot, for In
stance. His mind Is so full 
of handling hts ship from the 
moment he takes to the air 
that he doran’t have tina- to 
worry over extraneous mat
ters es|»eclany If he comes 
under fire. Ills job Is to 
reach the target, bring the 
ship and crow lawk home 
safely.
Sometimes the baptism of fire is 

very terrible. Take the ^ se  of 
Capt. A. B. Hughes. J r . of Center, 
Ky., a quiet, good looking young 
fellow who struck a regular torna
do Airing the raid on Rotterdam. 
SepL 7. His ship was cut out of 
hia squadron formation^ by four 
Boche fighter planes, one of the 
worst things that can happen to a 
bomber pilot. That was Hughes 
fourth raid, but the first time he 
had encountered fighters  ̂

(iermaii Fire Deadly 
The Germans poured deadly fire 

Into the American warplane. 
Hughes’ bottom turret gunner was 
killed by a bullet, both left waist 
and right waist gunners were bad
ly hurt, and the radio pperator 
wounded. The bomber itself waa 
so shot up Hughes thought he never 
would get home. Still he kept on 
flying with two of his four engines 
dead. When he reached the Eng
lish channel with the Boche still on 
his tall, he carne down and

Normal Fuel * 
Cut by Third

Rationing Program for 
Oil Guarantees No Def
inite Temperatures.

from books, he explained, adding;
♦■Severe penalties are provided 

for violation, and the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation ■will be ac
tive in policing the situation."

He said the program had been 
pre-tested in 600 houses of'differ- 
ent construction in the east and 
that the consumer, or coupon, ra
tioning method proved preferable.

Marines heroism and fighting skill were given the supreme test in raging crueihle of Wake 
Island ^nd W ra  not found want Ing. Hardy Leathernecks stood up for two weeks iimler superior 
Minnnnese i^ lT t. 'The Story of that valient stand is told in “Wak c Islan-l. " raramrtUnI picture enm- 
iTJTelrisdaTfor^fo^^^^^^^ run to the State theater. Medon aid Carey, Robert Preston and 
Brian Donlevy^ shown In Wake Island map, enact rolSs oif fighting Manne.s._________________________

on having the same ship all the 
time.

“You have an individual feeling 
for youh own plane, like the feel
ing you have fot your owm auto.” 
he said. "You know everything 
about it, you know just how it 
will behave under different condi
tions and all ita little whims.

"I  felt worse about my plane, 
forgetting about my personal In
juries. 1 want to ' fly my own 
ship and 1 don't want anyone else 
to touch It. It’s the same about 
the crew. You wont to know your 
men. their ability, their natures, 
how they will respond under dif
ferent circumstances.” ,

Le Trait Raid Nasty Show 
That Le Trait raid which 

brought the colonel his decoration 
was a nasty show for him, but it 
showed the stuff of which he was 
made and of which Ws crew was 
made.

He was attacked by four 
German fighters who shot his 
ship up so badly he was forced 
out of squadron formation. 
The Boche threw one shell 
right Into the cockpit where It 
exploded, wounding Tlbbets 
and one of his crew.
Tibbets managed to get a tour

niquet on. In the meantime the 
gunner in the ball turret, that 
funny little, buttle on the belly of 
the ship where a man curls up 
like a squirrel, had two toes and 
one foot shot off. Despite his own 
wound. Tibbets managed to get 
his damaged ship under the for
mation for protection and piloted 
it home, though it was badly 
damaged it had to be replaced, 

"The ball turret gunner was 
fighting nad when he came out of 
the turret," said the colonel with 
a grin. “I got mad only after we 
were safely across the channel and 
I had time to think about what 
had happened."

RequestcNl 
To Save Old Hose

Two Suspects 
Held in Holdup
Negroes Placefl Under 

$1.'>,600 ^ n d  After 
New Haven Robbery.
New Haven, Oct. 19 -i/Pi—The 

two Negro .suspects in Saturday)? 
daylight holdup of the Hersehder- 
fer pawnshop at 226 Dixwell ave
nue. Samuel S. Mincey, 24, of 71 
Weak 119th street, and William A. 
(JitterbugI Smith. 21i of 154 West 
120th, street, , New York, today 
were charged with robbery with 
violence and placed, under $15,000 
bond each.

Their appearance in court was 
set for Oct. 28 to give detectives 
Investigating the . robbery time to 
determine who Uie third man in
volved, known only as "Joe,” was. 
and to locate him.

Money and Watehes Taken 
The robbery occurred shortly 

before 10 a, m. when three men en
tered the shop and threatened 
Samuel Her.schderfer with a gun.. 
Money and watches were taken, 
and when Samuel’s brother,

Adolph, came from the rear of 
the store, a fight ensued in which 
Samuel was striii'k by a flatiron 
and Adolph with a gun butt.

Patrolman Fred . Rogers, who 
was off duty at the time, was in 
the vicinity and arrested Smith 
neurbv. A half hour later Detec
tive Ralph Harsh picked up 
Minrev as he was boarding a train.

Sainuel la still in .New Haven 
hospital as a result of the blow' 
from the flatiron. His condition is 
described as fair. No accurate es
timate, nf'the loss can be made un- 

'til Samuel is well enough to dis
cuss the robbery, the police aaid.

Oiilv Caiilinower 
Offered on Market

New York, Oct, 19 -i45—Apart
ment houses, multiple dwellings 
and commercial and institutional 
buildings in the east will receive 
only two-thirds of their normal 
fuel needs this winter, says . Di
rector Joel Doan of the OPA 
Fuel Rationing division.

Dean told 500 fuel oil men from 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl 
vania. Delaware and Maryland 
yesterday that the rationing pro
gram, tA be, calculated on the per- 
eervtage basis of fuel oil con.sumed 
ihiring normal winters, guaran
teed no .definite r8om tempera
tures.

The New York City Board of 
Health requires maintenance of 8 
65-degroe temperature. Asked 
how the program would affect lo
cal ordinanees fixing such mlnl- 
miims. Dean replied.

"That's a question of a Federal 
statute cutting across a local or
dinance. and 1 am' not .a latx'yer.

Another OPA official said he 
believed loral authorities would 
conipIV with Federal suggestions.

Asserting the temperature in a 
sieve would he considerably lo\Ver 
than in a well-insulated house, 
Dean declared

Will Receive Ijirger Ciil 
■ "The inefficient precaution 

wouM he taken to prevent a 
"hlark market" when coupon ra
tioning went into effect, adding 
"we' have learned our lessons 
from the gasoline coupon rationing 
svstem.”

He said coupons, would he. kept 
in banks, with local boards tieep- 
Ing on hand only one-day sup
plies. Each coupon would carry 
,aj .serial number and a consumer's 
name and adilress ami dealers 
would remove individual coifpons

Sessions for Tire 
Dealers Seheclulecl

Hartford, Oct. 19 -̂<45— EiUica- 
tlonal meetings fof •■Xorinecticut 
tire dealers and recappers will be 
held In Hartford and New Haven 
on Oct. .30. it waa announced to
day by the Connecticut News 
Bureau, Office of War Informa
tion. The Hartford m.eeting, to be 
held at a, place to be annonncoil 
will open shortlv after noon and 
the New Haven meeting will be 
held in the evening.

The purpose of the Connecticut 
meetings, which will be addressed 
by Warren W. L<-igh, head of the 
DLstrihution Analy.sis and Trails 
Relations Section of the Rubber 
Price Pranrh. OPA. will he to give 
the dealers a thorough under
standing of the price regulations 
governing new and used tires and 
tubes, recapped tires and recap
ping service. An opportunity Will 
be given for questions' and 
answers.

Trio Narrowly__  '

Escapes Death
4 ,8 0 0  Volts Go Through 

Bodies When Power 
Line Is Broken.
Clinton,' Oct. 19.—i4h—Three 

persons narrowly escaped death 
by electrical shock. Sunday at 
Grove Beach here when a power 
line 'broke, as they were removing 
the limb of a tree, and sent 4.800 
volts passing through theif bodies.

The tri,o..C. W. Carl.son of West 
Hartford, Henry A. McKeon . and 
Mrs. Catherine Romketty of 
Kcn.sington. were reported recov
ering fronq the shock today.

Shnrketl By Current .lolt
Describing the accident. State 

Police Lielit. Paul Lavin of the 
Westbrook barracks, said that 
Carl.son'caught the "wire as it fell' 
and Waa shocked by the jolt of the 
current.

In attempting to. free Carlson 
McKeon and Mrs.- Rohketty alad 
were .shocked.

Noting their plight. (Tiarles 
Ronketty. the woman's, husband, 
grabbed a heavy piece of wood and 
succeeded in knocking the wire 
out of Cari.son s gra.sp. 

j;: Artificial respiration was quick
ly applied.

Cauliflower Is about the only 
produce now being brought to the 
Manchesiter Auction Market. As a 
result the officers of the associa
tion have deciiled not tO' holil dail; 
sales. Starting this week they ai. 
to be held on Sundays. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Fridays.

Much better prices are now be
ing brought for the vegetable than 
a few weeks ago. Tlte change in 
the date of the s a w i i s  made to 
save gasoline and tires.

.WIUUkM P.
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ŶOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v

HOI HASHES
If you suffer from hot flB*he«. dizzi- 
new. distress of "IrregularUles". are 
wenk. nrrvouE*-^ue to the functional 
•’mlddle-aBe** period In a woman'! 
life—try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound. It'a helped thou
sands upon thouwhd! of women to 
relieve inch annoying *ymptotni. 
Follow label directions. Plnkhams 
Compound. U worth tryingl

^225 MAIBST;AAANCHiSTEa

FO RESIGHT
The growing custom, arranging fof service 
in advance of need, is indeed a sensible one. 
I.asl-minule decisions are avoided. Costs 
and arrangements are as YOU wish them.

Talk, It Over With Mr. Quish 
No Obligation

’AMBULMCe SeWtCB'
d a y - n ig h t  4 3 4 0

courae. are many othev pared to land on the water, bu
I encountered one which lmpre.ssed c jrjtlca) moment the enemy 
me immensely and gave me such a 
feeling of pride that I must hand 
It on to you. I waa chatflng with 
young Lieut. Col. Paul Tibbets pf 
Miami, Fla., one of the European 
war heroes. He was awarded thq 
Purple Heart for hia part in the 
August 2 4 raid oven Le Trait 
France, of which more anon,

■nbheU told me that while 
he was waiting for his first 
raid he wks (rtek with the 
thoughts of the eivllians who 
might suffer- from the bombs 
dropped by his machine.

• "That feeling probably dates 
back to my twilnlng days.” he re 
marked. "We had it hammered 
Into 'us constantly that' in practice 
we must w'atch out for the folks
beneath us. __

Persists During TTv^ IWds I j -  -  ̂ of Wnaginatlon here 
"This reaction persisted during ^ ^ im

my first three raids. Finally I g o t ' ‘ “
used to the idea but 1 am cautious.
When I look at a 2,000-pound bomb 
in the bay of my ship I know a lot 
of people may get hurt. My 
anxiety Is for the women and 
kids.”

The colonel paused for a moment 
and his eyes sought the faroff 
horizon. Then he added, heat 
tattngly:,

“You see, I  have a three-year-old 
boy of my own at home. I hate to

this critical moment the enemy left 
him and he finally staggered 
ashore with his freight of trouble. 

Hughes told me his nerves 
were steady. He had no panic.
He was just loo huiiy for that.
As soon as he brought the ship 
down, however, he collapsed on 
the grass beside It, and Just 
passM out.
Lieut. John Ho6per Holme? of 

Selma. Ala., who has piloted his 
ship in four raids, told me In Jils 
soft southern drawl, "Ah’m Just too 
busy handlin' that old ship to have 
any sensations.”

Sentimental About Plane 
Yet as he showed me through one 

of the huge B l7's he was as senti
mental about this complicated 
■piece of machinery as a mother 
over her first baby. There was no

Hartford. Oct. 19. (4’. An ap
peal to all women to .save their 
nylon and silk hose, when worn 
oiit. for a special, salvage cam
paign. waa issued today by the 

.State Salvage committee. Acting 
upon instructions from Washing
ton, the committee asked women 
not to discard their Nylon aind silk 
stockings with other rags for aal 
vage.

Within a| few days, the commit
tee announced, a program for the 
collection of these hose will be an
nounced, making it very simple 
for patriotic women to provide 
gun powder baps for the fighting 
force*. Local salvage committees 
had other patriotic volunteer 
groups have been requested not to 
single out any single agency for 
the collection of hosier),', and not 
td attempt to collect hose until 
government channels have been set 
up to handle the flow.

"At the moment we only want 
the women to save th'el^-Jdlscarded 
hosiery.’’ (»ld Seth LoW Pierre- 
pont. chftifman of the committee, 
“until the most efficient method 
of collection can be worked out in 
detail and instruction* given to 
local salvage committees.

YOU'RE GEARED TO

WHEN YOU'RE TRAINING 

TO W IN YOUR WINGS 

AS A BOMRARDIER

think of him playing near a tmmb- 
•d factory. That makes me care
ful."

. We fonnd this feeling about 
civilians cropping up strong
ly In Tibbets. the friber day la 
the American attack on the 
great Indnstrial city of Lille de
spite the fact that this was his 
eighth trip through no-man’s 
air. He waa leading hia 
squadron.
I had a sentimental interest in 

Lille because back In the First 
World War I was with ths British 
forces when they occupied this 
sprawling city where UtUe Willie, 
the Kaiser's crown prince, used to 
play marbles, with the children In 
the stniets when be wasn't play

Then there was Lieut. R. Bur- 
bridge. bombardier of Louisiana, 
Mo. He haa been on six raids and 
these days he haa only one thing 
on his mind. He has a job to do. 
That la to find the target, then 
hold hls bomba until the right In
stant to shoot

8o It goes. CJolonel Tibbets 
seemed to sum up well the matter 
of sensations not only for himself 
but for bis comrades when he put 
it this way:

“H was under nervous tea- 
siou at first because I waa 
going Into the unknown, but 
1 no longer have that feeling 
as I  know what I shall meet.
1 know how to cope with dif
ferent situations. My motto 
Is ‘Be careful, step lightly.' 
"When I *ee black puffs of flak 

I can tell how long 1 have before 
thosq guns will shoot again. So I 
wait an Instant then turn In an
other direction. I keep turning, 
moving. I sl'g to the right, zig to 
the left, then left again to fool 
’em.”

Team Work Important
„ The colonel attach||ea great Im 
portanee to team work to keeping 
the same crew together in  bis 
bombar.-H* lays much ston . too.

Eleclian Orderetl 
Bv Labor Board

Washington, Oct. 19—(4*'— The 
National Labor Relations board 
today ordered an election to be 
held within the next 30 days at 
The Yale & Tow'ne Manufacturing 
Co.. Stamford. Conn., to determine 
whether employes desire to be rep
resented by the International As
sociation of Machlmsts, Lodge 69. 
A F L  or the Company’s Employes' 
association for collective bargain
ing. or by neither.

TTie actloij was the result of a 
petiti<m brought by- the I.A.M. 
which alleges that a question af
fecting commerce had  ̂ arisen con
cerning the representation of em
ployes of the company.

Retired Broker 
Seriously Burned

Darien, Oct. 19—< 45-John F  
von Glahn, 50, of Darien, retired 
New York atock broker, waa aeri- 
oualy burned today when hia 
clothea caught fire while he was 
fighting flames In his 11-room 
home on K dge lane.

Firemen, who found Glahn un 
ccmscioua'ln hia smoke filled bed
room, revived him and he waa tak 
en to the Norwalk hospital.

Fire Chief .Francis Kerrigan 
aaid the damage to the spacious 
taouas was about 88.000^

H rS A lOMBAiniER. He’s the business mao of this B-17E 
bomber crew. His office is the ''greenhouse” of transparent 
plastic in the nose of'thc ship. And he works there on split- 
second time. But when those busy "office hours” arc over-- 
well, just look below and watch him enj(J>ing a Cam cl- 
the favorite cigarette on land, on sea, and in the air.

A PACK OF CAMELS 
IS STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT 

WITH ME. THEY 
SUIT ME TO

ACL America's living at split sectjnd time tcKlay" .̂ .from  the bom- 
l \ :  hardier at his bombsight to the men who make the bombs like 

-  ' Jerry-Lorigan below. Y o u ...a n d  y o u .. .and everybody!
So it’s only natural that most eyer>body’s smok

ing more these days. Onl)' natural, too, that taste and. 
th r o a t - t h e " T ^ h e ”-a re  more important than ever 
to cigarette smokers now.

B u t .. .  take no one's word for it when it com ^ »  
yourownsm oking.M akethe"T-Zone testdescribed 
at the left, below. And let yo«r tMteWd your throac 
decide for themselves.

THE f -Z O N E
where cigarettes 
ore judged
The'T-XONI"-Tast* and Throal-is the 
proving ground for cigarettes. Only yo$tr 
taste and throat can decide which ciga- 

telte tastes best to you...and how it affects your throat. For your 
taste and throat are absolutely individual to you.

Based oo the experience of DuUi(>ns of smokers, we believe 
r . .» .u  will suit your ‘T-20HI" to ih." Prove it for yourself!

FOR X ^ '^TE , 

FOR MV

CAMELS ' 

ARE

FIRST 
IN THE 
SERVICE 
*

The FtYorlte rigftmte with men le 
the Armf, Navy, Marines, aodCoait * 
Guard is Camel. (Baaed oo actual 
•ales records io Pose Ezchao$es, 
Sale! CoauniuaricSs Ship's Service 
toc«i> Ship's Scon^ftad Cftoieeaft)

lEIIRY LOmaAN, who forges bombs on a sp lit-«on d  
schedule, is just as partial to Cameb as the man who Uys 
those bombs on the target,"rve smoked Cameb for 
says Jerry. "They don’t get my throat, and they don’t a r t  
my taste. They’re tops!”

--- --------------- ---------------------------- -̂----------- 1 —
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Turn to Plans to Help 
-  G«t Industrial Scrap

Kansas, With Average o f 
97  Pounds Per Person, 
Leads 44  RepoHJiig 
States m Drive. \

'New York, O ct 19— wP'- The 
nation'i newspapers—fresh from 
leading the countrj'\vidc metal 
■alvage drive which ended in most 
•t^tes Saturday—today turned to 
plans for helping the government 
gather heavy industrial scrap. 

Kansas, with an o.sliBiatod to- 
.  tal collection so far,of S4.372 tons 
• for an average of 97 potmds per 

person, led the 44 reporting .states 
which already . have • announrod 
combined salvage of 2,7.’).'?,675 
tons for a per person average of 
46.9 pounds.

Btit these fig:iires will be revls- | 
ed upwards in the days ahead for 
several reasons and m ay change | 
some standings of the states. :

Still Getting KetiirnH j
While the general drive was a 

21-day. effort which began Sept. 
28, in’ some states it started earlier 
«nd In some later and returns still 
were pouring In here at the o f
fice of the Newspapers' T'nited 
Scrap Metal Drive conrmittee.

' Donald M, Nelson, War Produc
tion taard chief who late la.st week 
described the newspai>er drive as 
• •‘wonderful Job." stressed the 
continued i^ d  for Industrial 
•crap, and Committee Chairman 
Richard W. Slocum, said:

"Mr. Nelson . . . asked the 
newspapers to help-ithe War . Pro
duction board in its 'own intensive 
drive for industrial scrap. Plana 
for effective aid in that drive ate 
sow being formulated.”

The plans may bei announced 
this week. —|

Slocum described the drive as 
•democracy at its best in action" 
juid added:

"While such a tremendous 'job, 
to be done In a hurry, .needed 

.strong nationwide leadership which 
the newspapers supplied, the .suc
cess achieved would not have been 
possible without the spontaneous 
rallying of the people of the 'coun
try under that newspaper leader
ship.

Made Scrap Conscious 
“Almost overnight, newspapers 

made the nation acutely scrap con- 
scioua, pottUons of people all over 
the country Immediately respond
ed, working hard, giving long 
hours. . . . .

“Newspapers all over ,t^e coun
try gaVe without stmt of their 
time, materials and resources. 
Newspapers' staffs eagerly sought 
the argum ent and worked with-, 
out regard to hours, glad to do 
something to aid ao directly the 
men Who are risking their lives 
for us___

“One thing everyone should keep 
in mind is that the need for scrap 
is a continuing one. It will last as 
long aa the war lasts. Every avali- 
rtile pound of metal is needed.

“ People everywhere should take 
another look, and whatever they 
find which la needed on the scrap 
pile should be gotten there. Local 
charities and civic organizations 
in many instances will be glad to 
have it. or it can always be sold 
to the junk dealers. Either way, it 
will do its-job.”

Here wiere the other states rank-

STATE
THEATER

Ppen at 12:30 
C €̂(king Class 

Starts At 1 P. M. 
Regula^how 
At 2 P.

Regular 
Admission Price

See 200  Tons 
O f Scrap Here

But Drive Will Be Con
tinued Another
Week, Sayti Dii*eet<»r.
An esUmated 200 tons of scrap 

metals have been' Collected in 
Manchester's 47 collecting sta
tions and collections . will be ex
tended over next Saturday, G. 
Philip Skewes, chainnah of the 
local drive stated this morning.

The local collection will, be sold 
to the highest • bidder and money 
derived will be* used to help de
fray the collei tinu by town trucks 
and the reinaimler will be u.sed bv 
the local Defense' Council to pur- 
••hase equipment of the various 
departments of town defenses.

,.Sljirls Wetlnewdav at the Circle

isaj'iiiMr 111 n-;a  'M.yy- '

ed behind Kansas in the committee 
standings. au:cording to estimated 
collections, with pounds per person 
listed hrst and then by tonnage:.

Delaware: 90.1—12.026; Penn
sylvania: 85.7-—424,260; Montana:
85.3— 23.818; Rhode Island: 72.9— 
28.000; Nevada: 70.3—3,870; New 
York: 68.7—462,898; Vermont:
67.3— 12.083; Massachusetts: 67.2 
— 145.000; Utah: . 66..5—18,306; 
California; 65.1 225,000; New 
Hampshire; 64—15,752; Maine: 
63.7—21,000; Oregon: 59.5—32,459 
Colorado.; 59.2—33,314; Connecti
cut: 58.6—50,000; Ohio; 58-200.- 
000; Texas: 53.4— 171,325; Ne
braska: 52.8—34,753; Arizona: 47 
— 11,745; Virginia: . 46.’8—62,605; 
New Mexico: 46.6 -12,400; Minne
sota: 46.4—56,749; Iowa: 44.4— 
56;2ll; Oklahoma; 42.3- 47,046; 
North Dakota: 42.2—13..559; Ten- 
ne.ssee: 41.5—60,508; Maryland:
33.5— 30..556; Georgia: 32—Sp.OOO;
Sfiuth . Dakota; 30.7—9,750; \Vi»-
con.sin; 28.7 -44,574; ’ Michigan;.
28.5— 75.000; Missouri: 26.4—49.r 
980; Alabama; 24.6—34,854; Ken
tucky; J8.1—25.774; West Vir
ginia: 15.5—14,795; North Caro
lina: 15.3—27,402; Louisiana: 11.8 
—14,000; Washington: 11.2—9.720; 
Florida; 10.7— 10,129; Idaho: 7.6— 
2.000; Mississippi: 7.6—8,261; New 
Jersey: 6.9—14.429; South Caro- 
Una: 6.7—6,392.

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Associated Press

Manchester 
Date Book

There iir plenty of good food if 
you buy wisely. The State Depart
ment of Agriculture and the State 
Defense Council provide the fol
lowing information to Connecticut 
consumers on the thrifty buys in 
local stores.

Meats: Lamb for stew, salt pork 
and beef and pork liver.

Poultry: Ducks and fowl.
Eggs and dairy products; Small 

eggs. American cheese.
Fish: Floundefs, whiting, stew

ing oysters.
Vegetables: Spinach, aeon, and 

hubbard squash, yellow turnips.
' Fruits: Baldwin apples, seedless 
grapes and cranberries.

Tonight'
iird of Selectmen. MiinicipHl 

buildhig at 8.
Man^ester Ski Club banquet. 

Hotel Sheridan at 7.
Tomorrow

Cooking “ t State theater
at 1 p. m.

Retail Merthmnts" Luncheon 
meeting, 12:15. Country Club.

Weduesjlay, X>etol»er 21 
Third and FourtnxDegrees con

ferred by M anchest^ Grange at 
Masonic Temple.

American Legion Hojhie. 10 to 
4;30 p, m.—Work on Ftedy Cross 
surgical dressings. A standing in
vitation to all women to assist in 
this worth-while effort for ^ u r  
armed forces. Come at any hnirr 
of the day most convenient.

Meeting of Manchester Green 
Parent-Teacher Association on 
School Health.

Spaghetti Supper at Concordia 
Lutheran church by Young Peo
ple's Society,

Friday, Oi'tober 23 
Chicken pie supper at Second 

Congregational church.
Monthly meeting. First Aid As

sociation, at Trade school, at 8. 
ISatiirday, October 24 

Ladies' Night, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, Masonic^ Temple.,

\  .Monday, October 26 
Wrtman's Auxiliary meeting in 

the ChXmber of Commerce office, 
3 o'clock.N^

Tuesday, October '27 
Cooking School at State thea

ter at 1 p. miv̂
Satiirda>\ October St 

Annual Hallowe'en parties at 
various schools bY the American 
Legion. \  .

Tuesday, November 3 ^
Cooking School at Sfgte theater 

at 1 p. m.
Meeting o# Pines Civic Associa

tion, home of. Mr. and Mrk Gil
bert Saegaert, 72 Llnnmore Dxive.

Saturday, November 7 \  
Ceremonial Tall Cedars of Len^ 

anon. Masonic Terijpl,e.
Friday, November 20 

Husking Bfe, auspices of St. 
Bridget's parish, Hollister street 
auditorium.

Tiiesday, December I 
Caledonia Market at Center 

church.

>7
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f ’hailc.s lJUighton,'vhead''of th 
a vciy piili liritudinoiis family in 
<i|ii'ns Wednesday at the t'irrle th 
copation", a cavalcade of Jive and 
Bonita Granville. ’

>■ happy-go-lucky Tuttle clan, ha.s 
"riie Tuttles of Tahiti." Which 
• ater. f)h the a.vme s'how, "Syn- 

jam with Jackie Cooper and

Italia 11 Alieiji 
Curl) Dropped

41 .00 0  ill This State 
Slietl Their Status: 
Privileges Restored.
Hartford. Oct. 19- id'. At one 

minute .after midnight last night 
he Il.pon Italian nlicn.s in I’un- 

ticut officially shed their 
stMiis a.s enemy aliens ,ind were 
enriVing on the usual activities of 
Unit«m.^States resident.  ̂ today.

HentWorth they an? privileged 
like oth(\s not included in the en-' 
em.v allenVie.-icrnation to travel 
without riilVi,'ll travel permits, to 
visit r'el.itiveX in the arpicd forces. 
po.ssess shorDw-ave radios and 
cameras, and ti\c)r nge their em
ployment and their place of resi
dence without s|>eoi:il approval.

Showed G r^ itiid e
How the Italian.s f^t about the 

recently announced riibng by At
torney Geiier.al Fi ani i.s Diddle wa.s 
demonstrated .sevwra! days ago 
when aliens exipre.a.sed gratitude 
by gctt'ng out 40 extra tons of 
material in the. scrap drive in 
Hartford.

.50 .Xppllcatlons Dtillv
The ruling had a marked effect 

on the M'.nrk of the travel permit 
section of the office of U. S. Atty. 
Robert P. Butler of Hartford, 
which until to<iav has been receiv
ing .50 appllcatfons a day for 
travel permlt.s for Italians.

Biddle .said Italians "well eam- 
jed" their exoneration from' the en
emy alien designation, and the 
1 mited States. attorney in the 
Cnrhjpcticut district had followed 
this h^w ith a tribute to the

"overwhelming loyalty" to Italians 
•a.s a group.

The ruling affects the bulk of 
enemy ;(llens in ttje state, where 
there are only about 4.900 German 
aliens and 16.5 Japanese.

Police Court
Leslie E Carroll of Sadds Mill, 

Ellington, paid $10 aqd costs in 
town court thi.s morning for 
speeding yesterday mobning on 
Hilliard street. Carroll was clock
ed traveling fi'om the Orford Soap 
plant to Adams' street at speeds 
o f 40-45 miles an hour.

The case of Jamea O'Flaherty 
of Hartford, charged with rules of 
the nad' and operating without a 
license was co'ntiniied from today 
to Wedne.sday's se.ssion of court.

Cotton Crop 
Loss Looming

Arizona Long Staple 
Farmers Builly Neeil 
Help to Pieli Bolls.
Phoenix. Ariz.. Oct. 19 —1

Arizona cotton farmers in scatter
ed- Instanrcs have plowed under 
their war-needed, vital long staple 
crop and it v/as predicted toi.lay, 
that unlesa i-he manpower problem 
is solved within the next week a 
loss in excess of $8^000,000 can be 
expected.

The forecast, regarding long 
staple, from which the United 
.‘States armed forces obtain para- 
i'hiite.s. liie rafts 'It'd gliders, came 
from Keith Taylor. appraLsed for 
the Valley National bank, which 
maintains hranche.s throughout 
the state. His prediction was borne 
out by Some of the state's leading 
agricultimal experts, who asked 
that their names not be used. Tay
lor said bis statements were made 
as a growef.

Weather Could C l i iw  L umi
Not only are harried growers 

faced by the manpower problem, 
but a change of weather could re
sult in an immediate loss of from 
$3,000,000 to $4,000,000. in the 
opinion of O. M, I.as.sen, head of 
the Department of Agriculture's 
War hoard in Arizona. La.ssen 
estimated the value of the long 
staple crop at appioxtmately $12.- 
000,000.

The situation as disclosed by 
Taylor:

Arizona's estimated long staple 
crop totals 59,000 balei, more than 
is produced in the balance of the 
country. High on the priorities list, 
all long staple here above No. 2 
grade h.as been frozen by the War, 
Production board.

^ l y  20 I’er Cent Hurvt<«ite<]
Yet. only 20 per cent of the crop 

has been harvested. Seventy per 
cent of it is mature and awaiting 
pickers.

"The resignation of growers is 
shown In the fact that approxi
mately 200 acres of long, and short 
•Staple In central Arizona already

have been '•Ither plowed under or 
abandoned.” "Taylor declared.
< "That figure will be increased at 

least 10 fold vn-lthin the next 30 
days unless the Federal govern
ment acts to give the growers 
further assistance in meeting the 
picking problem.

"The drastic action was taken 
by farmers, who, confronted ylth 
an impossihle labor situation and 
hoping to develop a crop where la
bor wouldn’t be auch a major fac
tor. chose to turn It under—with 
from 40 to 50 per cent unharvest
ed.”

At the request of Secretary of 
Agriculture Wickard, a meeting of 
growers and Interested govern
mental representatives was to be 
held today by Loi.ssen in the 
hope of solving the picker prob
lem.

A Thou a ht
1 ______  ®

The Lord raised up Judges I
which delivered them out of the 
hand of those that spoUed UieaJ!L 
Judges,

Iq man's most dark extremity 
Oft sucAr dawns from Heaven.

.1- —Scott.

I.et Skate to Work

Managua. Nicaragua—iA5—  The 
wartime gasoline shortage made 
it impracticable for Don Felipe , 
Dessureault to drive his car to and 
ffom work daily. He took his prob
lem up with the government. Au
thorities granted him special per- 
ini.ssion to skate hack and fortb 
from now on.

We take ple.a.sure in announc
ing our p.Titicipnlion in the 
State Theater C o o k i n g  
School tomorrow. ~ Drop in 
there—won't you ?

Drop aiwind to our Studio 
and learn "What’s New" in 
beauty needs, gifts, etc.

^  vr

L 0 «
99 E. C enter Street

TAKE A TIP
From

MISS KATHLEEN CROW
State Theater

COOKING SCHOOL LECTURER

YOU’LL
BE USING
YpUR
R.ADIO
MORE
THIS
WLNTER!

W'.
1

KEEP
YOUR
RADIO
IN GOOD
WORKING
ORDER!

IF YOUR RADIO i 
ACTS LIKE TH IS. .  
TURN IT OFF .VND 
BRINGTT IN 
t o  BENSON’ S.

Jt'

ALL MAKES SERVICED!
OUR REPAIR SERVICE IS 
EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL

B e n s o n ' S
F U R n i T U f t K  nnp r i>p i 6  y -s

^  ~ 711-711 M A I N  f T R l I T  — *

•III

Queen Fully Recovered
London, Oct. 19 _  (45 — Qiiee i i  i  

Elizabeth is now fully recovere.ly ^ 
frpm a recent attack of bronchi 
it w as, announced officially today J "

/

u-.-

**You don t really sa.v “With Love’ unless you say 
it with flowers by Milikow.ski the Florist.”  So 
saye Misa Kathleen Crow, nationally known lec-" 
turer at the State Theater Cooking School, Be
sides being a judge of good food, Miss Crow is also 
a judge o f flowers and artistic floral arrangements, 
and thereforenaturally chose Milikowsk^the Flor
ist as her oniciaJ-f florist during her sojourn in 
Manehester.

liillE

learancel
Is Yours When 
You Use U; S. 
Cleaners and 
Dyers Expert 

Serviee”
Thafa the Opinion of Mlaa 
KafhlM'n t row,, Stato Thea
ter Cooking .School Lecturer.

\

Miss Kathleen Cr.o,w
Ret^ommends

U. S. GLEANERS
For Careful Cleaning ‘

.Xllaa Crow—like ao many other fa- 
mmia cooking achool lecturers— 
haa rhoaen U. S. aa her official 
cleanera. And there'a a rcaaon. 
Our aervice la thorough In every 
detail—and yet not expenaive.

DIAL 7100
I

tl. S. CLEANERS
AMD DYERS

836 MAIN STREET 
Near Montgomery Ward’s

!i

lIHIIIln

Miss Kathleen Crow
State. Theater Cooking School- Lecturer Says

“ Home owners all over the*eouq^try are 
bringing new beauty to their rooms with

ULTRA LUMINAL
The Oil Type Paint.
That Thins With Water.”

It Has Everything 
Including Washability

1-COAT COVERAGE
Saves Costs Up To 
50%

PRIES IN 40 MINirreS
Enables You To Get 
the Room Back in Use 
Without Delay.

NO STRONG 
PAINT ODOR

100% FLATNESS
No Sheen —  No Shine.

- Even Washing Won’t 
Make It Glossy.

BEAUTIFUL COLORS.

PAINT RIGHT OVER 
OLD WALL PAPER

Just mix Ultra Luminal with water 
and you’re ready to paint. Goes on 
easily right over wallpaper, plaster, 
wallboard, painted or unpainted sur
faces, cement, concrete, brick. And 
remember . . -î jyou can wash it with 
soap and water.

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
Paints • Wallpapers
645 MALN STREET

Supplies • Artists’  materials
TELEPHONE 6887

Weak Points Found
Mock Invasion

Massachusetts Guards
men Know They Must 
la c a r i i
strov ‘ Siiieiile’ Units.

*C-Gh / / s'  I s Suggested 
As Auxiliury ISame

Gives W arning 
O f Air Raids

Speaker at Banquet o f 
Firemen Declares It 
“ Can Happen Here.”

lowing Oie speeches the members 
played cards until a late hour. 
Over forty were present at the 
gathering.

New Haven, Oct. 1 9 - (/Pi—With 
the arniod forces about running 
out of names .for women's auxili
aries of one sort or another, a vet
eran 'm i^ber of the Coast Guard, 
latest force to which It has been

Boston. Oct. 19 -(/Pi—Massachu
setts States Guardsmen knew, to-
dav that-aa measured In realistic ------ - -- --'  . . .  more proposed to add a ferairiine con-maneuvers. they must learn more „p  this today:
of how to destroy Invading "sul- not call 'em ‘C-Gulls’ ?"
cide squadrons” before they Ireach Various other names have been
their objectives.

J'he guard eventually ran down 
ular Army troops playing the 

. part of invaders yesterday in 
mock warfare that extended from 
Cape Cod to the Borkshires. but 
not before the attackers had 
"ruined" many majorvinstallations.

Said Col. Fred During, First 
Service Command operations offi
cer and chief umpire, of the show
ing in the southeastern areu;

Snow Nwd for Training 
"If tho.se had been a real enemy, 

it would have been Just too. bqd. 
The maneuvers show a definite 
and urgent need for training by 

• the . Staje Guard.’!
Colonel During added, however, 

that under actual combat condi
tions the invading forces would 
have a much more difficult task 
because every citizen would be a 
threat to their safety and an in
formant as to their whereabouts.

The 400 regulars who took the 
role of the enemy paratroopers 
swept or Infiltrated to objectives 
under instryction . of MaJ. ,Gen. 
Sherman Miles, commanding the 
First Service Command, that they 
operate aa .detejTnined men who 
had only ^ie-^hort time to live.” 
The make-believe invaders were 

. ipliFthey must not actually dis- 
nipt communications lines or 
cause panic, as genuine attackers 
would.

ft was the numerically superior 
guardsmen’s assignment to con
tact the hypothetically parachute- 
borne invaders as quickly as po.s- 
aible and hem them in as complete
ly as possible.

Theoretirally Seize Factory 
In western Massachusetts, the 

hostile "Black” troops landed in 
Colrain and moved swiftly to 
Pittsfield, theoretically seizing 
The General Electric company 
factory and destroying a coal 
firm’s plant there, and to West- 
field. where they took over the air
port, Guardsmen e v e n t u a l l y  
caught both groups.

Petersham, in the north central 
area, experienced an attack early 
In the, day, and the hostile forces 
sped.through Athol. Gardner and 
Fitchburg before "Blue" defenders 
wiped them out at Leominster. 

Barely Escapes Capture 
.Brockton. In the southeast, was 

another landing point, and -the 
••Blacks" reached Duxbiiry from 
there and wheeled back inland to 
Middleboro before being overtak
en. Brig. Gen. Harry A. Skinner 
of the State Guard barely e.scaped 
capture at Brockton.

From Walpole, other hostile 
troops drove through Easton and 
Whitman to Stoughton before fall
ing, in theory, before shotgun and 
tub-machine gun . fire

At Clinton, enemy units which 
had come from Holden "destroyed" 
the vital Wachusett dam. and sub- 
aequentlv seized control of the 
Ware river intake which affects 
most of central Massachu.setts’ 
water supply.

Two Accidoiils J
Cause Deaths

proposed Including "Warcogs," 
•'Ripples”—a minor note compared 
with the Navy's "Waves,” and* 
"Femarlners."

•'But 'C-Gulls' seems to fit ’em 
bc.st," insisted the veteran salt.

Charles Lynn 
Scout Leader

Raymond Cooper, regional air 
raid warden for this district, 
sounded a somber note last night 
at the annual banquet of the 
Manchester Fire Department at 
headquarters. The warning was 
to the effect that Hitler had not 
bothered England for one solid, 
year after war was declared and 
that the same thing "could hap- 
peiiihere."

Mr. Cooper was introduced bv 
Toastmaster Howard Keeney and 
the speaker lost no time In com
plimenting the volunteer fire de
partment ahd its members. *Hc 
likened the civilian Defense Coun
cil to the firemen and said the 
same basis for home defense had 
been in use since Colonial days.

To Take Over Troop 
No. 2 5 ; Has Had Ixmg 
Scout Experience.
It wa* announced today that 

Charles Lynnn, o t  4* Elro street, 
has been appoirtfed Scoutmaster of 
Troo^orr^25 of the Center church.

Lynn, who spent his boy 
liood in Ireland, rase rapidly in the 
ranks of the British Boy Scouts 
and attained the rank of King 
S'out, which is equivalent to our 
Eagle Scout. After graduation 
from the Boy Scouts, Lynn enter
ed the Rover Scouts, and again he 
obtained scouting’s highest honor, 
the Bushman’s Thong. In 1924, he 
attended the World Jamboree held 
in Copenhagen, Denmark, as a 
member of the, Irish competition 
team.

Since entering this country, Mr. 
Lynn has renuiined active in 
Scouting and'.in t.ie past has serv
ed as a Senior .Officer at Camp 
PioneeT’; act director Scout Round
up; and for the last ten years he 
has been Cubma.ster of Pack 4, 
Cubs of the Center Church.

Took'Over the Troop 
■ This is not the first time that 

Mr. Lvnn has been an active lead
er in Troop No. 25. Twice before 
wh^n the troop has been without 
a scoutiha.ator. Lvnn has held it 
together until one could be ob
tained.

At the present time, the troop 
has a roster of fifteen scouts. Us 
a.o.soriate mcrtibc's include John 
Mio.sek, Sumner Cutler. Elmer 
Weden and Frank Mansfield. 
These boys are eithpr away at 
school or In th- service of their 
country.

It is hoped that all present and 
past members of the troop will 
attend the troop meeting Tuesday 
night at 7:00 at the Center 
Church.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asoclated Prieaa

Seat Officers 
 ̂ O f DeMolay

Installation Cerenionies 
To Be Helil in Masonic 
Teinple This Evening.

Each group has a distinct part ‘ "l^cendant of Robert Treat, colonial 
the defense program of our governor of Connecticut at the
try with the volim teersjcadm g

Hull Returns t« Desk

Washington. Oct. 19 i/Pi See-, 
retary of State Hull wa.s back at 
his dc.sk today after a two-week 
vacation în the upper Shenandoah 
valley. He was scheduled to lunch 
with President Roosevelt.

Need Cooperation 
•The de.struStlve power of fire 

costs us-'hvjre annually than a 
yeaT'''bf Hitler's bombing of Eng- 
dltnd," said Mr. Cooper. What we 
need, more than ever, is the coop
eration of the air raid wardens 
with the fire departments in or
der to lessen the damage if. and 
when a bombing of this country 
occurs, said the speaker.

"It is not impossible," contin
ued Mr. Cooper, "for we already 
know that Germany can do this 
from information which has 
reached this country. We know 
that Germany has. two types of 
planes, capable of flying 12,000 
miles without stopping.

Town Well Covered 
“ In the civili.m defense pro

gram our air raid warden.s and 
■ their assistants have covered 
Manchester pretty thoroughly dur
ing the past ten months. W>- 
have instructed them to work 
with the fire departments so that 
the danger. when incendiary 
bombs falb. will be les.sened. "But 
let me warn you," "concluded Mr. 
Cooper, "that it can and will hap
pen here and we must, all of us, 
be ready when that time comes.
I am sure that you men here to
night realize this to the fullest 
degree-and will do your part."

Leon A. Thorp, a director of 
the Eighth School & Utilities di.s- 
trict, explained the new fire alarm 
system which will be adopted 
.shortly by the Manchester fire 
department. The revision of the 
present .system was necessary 
when the growth of the district 
became apparent early last fall 
ami Mr, Thorp pointed out that 
every si’ction of the area covered 
by the department was,now pro
tected.

New Box Stations
Chief Roy Grl.-^wolil of the de

partment then explained, as cop
ies of the system werv distributed, 
that he expected every man to 
acquaint himself with the new 
box stations. He sat in with the 
directors when the revtsion was 
ntade and stated he believed it 
would offer ft lot more protection.

A roa.sl beef supper with all the 
trimmlng.s was pul on by Rudolph 
Heck ami Frank Sheldon. Fol-

New Haven—Skunks found ( 
champion yesterdiy In J. P. 'John 
son of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Experiment station who said 
one of their ‘ pet delicacies" was 
the grub of the Japane.se beetle. 
That was why, Johnson said, if 
you see a skunk digging up yo.ur 
lawn- don't shoot it; encourage it.

New Britain—James C. PctrlL- 
lo, president of the American Fed
eration of Musicians, was given 
endorsement and a promise of 
support in his battle with the r ^  
dio and recording In d u str j/ip ^  
resolution adopted here yesteeday 
at the meeting of Eng
land Conference of the Federa
tion.

New..,Haven—Mrs. Emma Atwa- 
tjr-Treat Linsley. 73, a lineal de

governor of Connecticut at the 
time of the famous Charter Oak 
cpI.siMio, died .yesterday in St. 
Raphael's hospital. Her husband, 
the Rev. J. CJiauncey Linsley. an 
a.ssociate professor at Berkeley 
Divinity school, and two susters 
survive.

New Haven—Edward J.'.Logue, 
organizer for a CIO local of Yale 
University employes, said yester
day he had asked the War Labor 
Board to take a hand in negotia
tions between the union and the 
university for a wage increase. ,

Btorra -Miss Elsie Trabue, as
sistant state 4-H club leader, an
nounced yesterday that these eight 
girls had been awarded trips to 
the national 4-H Club congress in 
Chicago next month: Margaret 
Crowley of Stonington, Mildred 
Reed of Bristol, Mildred Buell of 
Plainfield, Beth Gibbons of Tor- 
rington. Marlyn Nelson of Wood- 
stock. Dorothy Russell of New Ha
ven and Alice Anderson and Marie 
Cqmboni. Ixjth of Derby.,

Shelton—Edward E. Gardner. 
68, president, treasurer and Gen
eral man-lger of The Star Pin 
Company, died yesterday at his 
home.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, wilj hold its semi-annual 
installation of officers tonight at 
the Masonic Temple. The installa
tion is semi-p'Jblic, open to rela
tives and close friends of the offi
cers beln.g, installed.

The officers' are; Thomas F. 
Fefgi-son, master councilldf; Rich
ard Ranney, senior councillor; 
Robert Rlchihpndr Junior council
lor; DonaUUPorterfield, senior dea
con: Rotf^t Bissell. Junior deacon; 
^ribe, Emerson Rlckert; senior 

^steward, Alan Krob; Jimior .stew
ard. George England; orator. Robe

ert Azlnger; chaplain, Bryce Car
penter; marshall. Ralph Pulford; 
preceptors. Dick Klein, Royce Hol
lister, Thomas Heatly. James El- 
Uott, Sherwood Haugh, Robert 
Williams, Wadsworth Hollister.

The in.stalling team will be: Wil
liam Lu- tgens. Installing master 
councilloi", Walter Joyner, instal
ling .senior councillor; Herbert 
Joyner, installing Junior council
lor; Raymond Colpitts, installin 
marshal':, William Stenglc, 
ling chaplain.

The ceremony begin
promptly at 8:3(X̂ Ahe officers arc 
asked to the Temple at 7.
and Ihe^dristalling team at 7:30,.

Is Promoted 
To C a ])^

Roland W^^TiAMninnke 1; 
A ilvjm ^^; li4 Willi Ar- 
iS^ed Infantry Branch

Word has Just bc'cn received by 
Mr. and Mrs Charles A|. La.shln-

ske of 112 Wert Center street of 
the prornptlon%f their son. Roland 
W. Laifmnske frohi the rank- of 
^ ..'St Lieutenant to Captain in the 
Armored Infantry, one of the 
newer branches of the United 
StoJra Army.

Captain Lashinske is a gradu
ate of Manchester High school. 
Manchester Trade achool and the 
University of Connecticut.

Translated literally from the In-f 
dian, the name Panama means 
“abundance of fish."

Soldiers To Donat* Blood

Hartford. Oct. 19--(/P)—Eighty 
soldiers of the anti-aircraft unit 
stationed in this vicinity donated, 
one pint of blood af^he opening- 
ceremonies of - the Hartford Red 
Cross B loc ’ Donor Service today 
at 3 at the eadquarters, 310 Pearl 
street.

Ward^s Commander

G A S R A N G E
Will Be Used Exclusively 
For All Cooking Purposes 

At The State Theater

COOKING SCHOOL
It Sells For $79.95

First School Tuesday, October 20 
Before the Regular Matinee Show 
And the Following Tuesdays . . .  

October 27 and November 3

Past r.oiiiiiianders 
To Meet Tonight

P.ast Commanders of the Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post. 102. American || 
Legion will meet this evening at, 
the Legion home on Leonard 
street, in .answer to a call made by | 
Co:umander Wilfred Clarke, invi- 
t'’ tionS have been mailed ouwt to | 
the.se men ami they are expected 
to take an active part in the pro- j I 
gram as mapped out by the new 11 
commander for the next year.

Commander Clark said this 
morning that more and more de
mands are being made on .the 
gion for community service jiro- 
grams and that he wanted th e . 
past commanders to lead in the 
forthcoming activities. Among the j 
chief problems that the Legion has i 
to face during the coming winter 
sehson is a practical setup for the 
soldiers stationed here. Other mat
ters of importance will be discuss-1 
ed at tonight's session. 104.95

Bv The Associated Press 
Two accidents, one involving a 

train and the other an automobile, 
gave Connecticut a violent death 
toll of two for the week-end.

John J. Turbert. 63,-of New Ha
ven woa thrown 15 feet through 
the air when a hit and run auto
mobile struck him at a New Ha
ven rtjreet Intersection Saturday 
nlght> He died two hours later of 
chest and Internal Injuries. " 

Sinion Russ. 70. was struck by 
a train In New Brifain at a grade 
crossing, some tiihe Saturday 
night. Thif bod'y. the skull crush
ed, was f(jund about 100 feet from 
the crossing early yesterday morn- 
Ing. r

Head injuries he ' suffered a 
• week ago toilay wh«*n hit by 

an automobile caused the death 
Saturday of flve-years-old Rich
ard C. ^n.strom of Bristol.

................................................................................... ............... ......................................... ....................................

.  “ YOUCANTBEATMARLOW’S
I  For Cooking Utensils and Kitchen Gadgets'

lll’A

9r =

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
ALCAZAR GAS RANGE
If you need'*a g q i range, you con get immediofe de live ry  on thi* 
na tiona lly  known range! Look a t those features! A ll white porce la in  
enamel finish!’ O ne -p ie ce  main front! Fully insulated oven and 
bro ile r! O ne  G ia n t and three regu la r Hi-Lo On lca Thrift bumersi 
D iv ided top with work space between! 1 3 ’/ j  * 16-inch H i-b ro ile ri 
S«e the com plete assortment o f gas ranges o t W ards! ^

-  r

Week-End Deaths
Rlq de ganelro—Sebastiao Qardl- 

,nal Leme #a Silcaeira antra. 60, 
archbishop of the diocese o f Rio 
de Janeiro.

Chicago—John J. Abbott. 71, 
tiiternatlonally known banker and 
senior vice president of the Con
tinental Illinois National Bank 
and Trust company and its prede- 
cesaor Institutions since 1904.

New York—Jasper C. Muma. 77, 
New York correspondent for The 
ancinnatl Enquirer for 40 years 
and before that reporter for the 
old Nevy York Herald. He was a 
native of Canada.

Great Neck, N. Y.—Frank D. 
Canithers, 75, asaistant businesa 
manager and general circulation 
superintendent of The New York 

“ World and J5vening World from 
1898 until the paper suspended 
pi-.Mlcntion in 1931. He was a na
tive of Jackson. Tents.

Pt. Loi'Is Mrs. Ella Liggett 
V. ijjlns,- 80, daughter of the late 
loh'n E. UggeU. founder of Liggett 
and Myers Tobacco company.
e. . •

You can hit Texas by going 
Straight south from any one of

SO SAYS

Miss L 
Kathleen Crow 11

LECTURER 

AT THE

State Tlieater i|
c o o k in g !
SCHOOL I
Since 1911 We’Ve Been =  

Known Far and Wide Aa S  
the Truly ProRreasivfl Store ^  
That Has Just WHAT You =  
Want w h e n  You Want It. J  
And Our Prices Have Been = | 
RouncinK Around the Cellar =  
Long Before Anybody Ever = |  
H^ard of “ Ceilings.”  [

MARLOW’S For Values =

■MMEDUTE DELIVERY
WARDS ELECTRIC RANGE l U Y o Y ^
New  government rules perm it purchose o f  e lectric ron ge i to peo 
p le  w ho ac tua lly  need them! V is it W ard s stove deportm ent todoy 
ond see this beautifu l e lectric range that bakes biscuits in 10 min
utes from  o co ld start! Hos heat enclosed top units! Its economical 
d eep -w e ll c o o ke r . . .  cooks o m eal fo r V / jd  Automatic oven heat 

controll See this range a t W ords today!

B U Y  W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P S  . . .  O N  SALE AT

MOXTGOMHBV W’VBB
• C A T A I O G  ORDER SERVICE bring*, you ovor 100 OOO itfms!

• Bu y  m o w  . p a y  m o n t h l y  on Wards MorithlyPoymi'ntPtcin*

O nly Three M onths 
To C hristm as . . .
This year with growing shorlage.s in many items, 

you’ll want to make yogr choice early, so you’ll he sure 
of getting what you want, of getting it in time for gift 
giving.

Don’t let the lack of ready csish prevent you from 
getting the cream of the gift seieclion. >Mth our BUD- 
C .E T  PLAN, you can choose immediately, paying 10%‘f j  
dt.wn. Pay the balance in small sums if you wish and 
by Christmas your gifts will be all paid. Or take a 

■ longer time to pay if you desire.

Yes! It’s a gotal idea all around to shop in October 
for Christmas!

We Are Partieijmtiiip in the State Theater 
Cooking School Tuetahiy, Oet. 20, 

Oel. 27  anil Nov. 3.

=  11 824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

r

■' ft , '

Send Your Laundry 
To US For Real 

WAR SAVING
It isn’ t expensive to send the laundry o u t ... that 8 

an old-fashioned idea! It’s really a saving! Saves time 
and energy for more important work; saves you money; 
saves your clothes. New Model s scientific methods 
eliminate the nibbing thaHs so harmful to clothes. Our 
gentle wiaps make them sweet and bright. Call tjs NOW 
for top service at low cost!

Our Cash anil Carrv Service Gives
YOU a Substantial Saving

✓

We are participating in the State Theater Cooklnf 
School, An award from us will be made each Tuesday.
IP- —

New Model Laundry
SUMMIT STREET PHONE 8071«

I .l-v i .  ::v.
air! -I ■
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Turning Points?
‘.This is it.”  sa.v informal Brit 

iah comments,speaking of the 
' present and immediate phase of 

the war. That comment reflects 
an effort to single out one mo 
ment of. i the year, of the whole 
war, and to recognize It as the 
moment in which the turning 
point may come. The free world 
has been .under varying degrees of 

'tension ^throughout this war; 
there has been a haphazard suc- 
CMsion of critical momenta in 
which it seemed that the chips 
were conclusively down. Yet, al
though such moments have seem
ed decisive in anticipation wnd 
aome of them dramatic enough lin 
their immediate outcome, . they 
haven't yet, any one of them, 
proved a decisive turning point in 
the war. That ia primarily be
cause the free world has made 
part of its determination for final 
victory tbel capacity to absorb 
aecessary defeats and stUl keep 
on flghUng, fighting for the day 
when it can begin inflicting de- 
fsata.

What then, of the present mo-

sent 14 bombers and eight fight
ers against that field. We shot 
down all 14 bombera and two of 
the fighters. That was a great vic
tory. But the work those 14 
bombers did before they w’erc 
shot down may have prepared the 
way for what happened Saturday 
afternoon. Then they came back 
with 15 more'^bombers, and the 
American defense which in the 
morning had taken the whole Jap 
flight of bombers now could claim 
only the probable destruction of 
one Jap bomber.

So, in many re.speets, “ this is 
it" too. We have drawn upon 
ourselvca a major Japanese cam
paign. one which the Japs are de
termined to win no matter what 
the cost. I f  they win, they will 
have gained a precious and sym
bolic objective. I f  they lo.se, our 
venture into the Solomons will 
really represent the beginning of 
a long, hard fight toward Tokyo.

Important |aa these two battles 
arc, however, much as they cap
ture the Interest and the imagina
tion of the ordinary citizen, any 
one who senses the determination 
of the United Nations In this war 
knows that there 1s only one kitj.l 
bf turning point which will 
count. I f  these battles turn In 
our favor, th^t will be well and 
good. But if they, happen to go 
against us, then they will lose 
their decisive character, simpl.v 
because we will not and'cannot let 
defeats stand in the way of our 
ultimate purpose. If  we lose at 
Stalingrad and at Guadalcanal.' 
that will mean that we have a 
much tougher task ahead, but it 
will not mean any slight lessening 
in our determination to accom
plish that task. We can accept no 
turning point against us; there 
is nothing that can happen to dis
suade us from this war. I f  the 
temporary disposition of force 
and military strength is some
times uneven, we can and will 
match the enemy everywhere In 
will to win, and that will be the 
final pay-off in this war.

trophe, you pay a formal tax 
which goes toward meeting the 
burdens and responalbillties of 
the whole nation. Instead of giv
ing, as you would in a small town, 
a half day’i  labor to a neighbor In 
trouble, you work at your ap
pointed Job, but perhapa take less 
clear profit for it. But, on a g i
gantic scale. It au adds up to the 
kind of sharing the .people of 
Canterbury, or of any other smalt 
Connecticut fown, .would under
take voluntarily whenever trag-

By Jack Stinnett

edy visited tome family in their 
midst. It ’s such a gigantic task 
It has to be don# in a formal, in
volved. legal way, with lota of 
confuaion and red tape. But the 
spirit with which the American 
people should and ran meet all. 
phases of this national emergency 
is essentially, the tame. It is that 
of being neighbors, from Maine to 
California and back again.

(Wh> enlist—wnd where. In a pay and rating; and you may even 
series of three articles,-Jack Stin- land a commis.slon forthwith, 
nett, Washington correspondent (2) You can get the Jump of 
for The Herald considers these many months . on those who
two important ifuestlons which 
every male civilian between 18 and 
4.5 must lie ttimjng over In his 
mind toda.v.)

to

A Transformation
Only a few days ago;. we wer» 

told that Congress wouldn't pass 
the 18 and 19 year old draft law 
before .elections. It .was, we were 
told, afraid of the political conse- 
quencea

Today Congre.ss ia upsetting all 
speed records in its action on 
this shme measure. The opposi
tion seems, to date, to have been 
limited principally to one black- 
draped crackpot who created a 
scene in the galleries, claiming 
to represent the “Mothers of 
Anwrlca,” the old isolationTst 
propaganda organization.

The mea.sure will apparently be
come law well in advance of the 
election. And where can you find, 
today, any prediction that it is 
going to have any effect on the 
political candidacies of the con
gressmen who vote for it? What

w^icr^ Moves t'luler Wavwhich said, only a few days ago 
that such action w

Washington - So you want 
enliat. j

Well, Mister, don t put it off too 
long. Voluntary enliatmenU may 
be closed any day. Aa the man-' 
power problem becomes m o r e  
acute, need for alisolute control of 
channeling manpower into the 
armed forces and production will 
force the powers that be to disre
gard a man's likes ana dislikes 
and put him where they think he 
is njjQSt needed!

Even if that time ahould never 
come, Johnny - come - earliea are 
skimming the c»-eam off aome 
branchea of the services. Today a 
lawyer, for example, has as much 
or more chance of being' an Army 
chef as he has of practicing law.

The judge advra-ate general's 
department is crammed to the 
doors and the waiting li.sts look 
like about half the Who's Who of 
the nation's legal profc.ssion.

sitting back, waiting for the call.
(3 t Yoli can always have the 

personal satisfaction of having an
swered the country's call before 
that call became a command. This 
ia .something few enlisted men 
would willingly part with.

Why enlist in the armed forces 
rather than wait to be drafted?

There are three good reasons: 
(1) By enlisting you can pick your 
.'■ r̂vice (all selectees go to’ the 
Army i ; you ran, to some extent, 
speed your way into the job for 
which you are beat fitted and 
hence to quicker advancement in

Krom the time they started to 
build this Army,'' the War De
partment has recognized the vital 
importance of getting the right 
men for the right Jobs.

There's the storj' about the law- 
j’er who cpuldn't get into the ad
jutant general's department but ia 
walking up the military ladder to
day because his hobby was build
ing electric trains. He's a technical 
•sergeant in charge of instrument 
repairs at one of the major air 
bases.
> A grocery clerk - is now a sec
ond lieutenant in the coaat artil
lery because he once did a hitch 
in the .Navy where he was a gun
ner. A bank teller who was a cook 
in a CCC camp is now mess ser
geant on the Alaskan highway. A 
I’ h.D. is one of the Signal Corps’ 
ace photographers because he re-' 
laxed from his studies by putter
ing around with a miniature cam
era.

There isn’t one of these men 
who wouldn't have been where he 
is or farther if he had realized his

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address communiratioos to The 
Herald, .Attention McCoy 

Health Service.

Ear Noises

It is Burprisi.ig how many read-
.-I aaj, 11 niiocKs Only once,

ers seek, lelief from annoying ring- | and Uie implication is itiiat there’s

SERIAL STORY

P U Y  B Y  P U Y
BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON COPYRIGHT. lO-M, 

NKA SCRVIce. n ;c.

Bly Gets a Present 
Chapter XX

There are axjoms about 
portiinity, Blythe' .Miller reflected. 

Some say it knocks oniy once.

ed to protection. And the sam 
ganiblcTs, she realized, woul 

op- make their showing again tonigii

ing hoises in the ears. There must 
be many thousands troubled in this 
way.

The immediate irritation which 
producea the tlirobbing noise is 
usually due either to high blood 
presaure or. to an accumulation of 
catarrhal mucus withip the ear.

In the majority o f cases com
ing under my ob.servation there 
has been no difficulty in securing 
satisfactory results by using a 
fasting and dieting treatmen,, pro
vided the buzzing sounds are due 
to catarrh and provided treatment 
is started soon enough. Inaamuch 
as ringing noises in the ears are 
known to precede certain forms of 
deafness it is important that the 
patient undertake treatment earl.v 
einough, before there ia much pos 
sfijility of the hearing being'Iost.

Different patienU describe the 
noises in various wavs and one 
patient will say they Sound like a 
faint buzzing, while another win 
describe them as a roaring oi ring 
ing sound. One man wrote that the 
ear sounded as though it were full 
of bees.

Whether the dco-a.igcmcnt ia... u. II lie iiau reaiizea nis >-iic ui'a-«.igcmcni is
talents were valuable and jumped hy high blood pressure, or
itltn .frnraa bv nrr«Klirj» fpnminto the -fracas before he was 
called.

(Tomorrow: The Reenilting 
Station.)

May Require Fewer 
R eports by Business

Baent, which again has superlative 
elements of drama, and- which 
■eems so gravid with climactic 
decision? When the smoke clears 

the two battles- now in prog-; 
ress, will we see results more con
clusive than the results on any 
other battlefield of thia war have 

/yet been?
The whole world separatlis 

these two battlefields.
One of them is at Stalingrad. | 

Srtiere the Nazi armies, upsetting 
Goebbels propaganda of a fort
night ago, are back on the smash 
offensive. They are now in the 
sixth day of this new offensive; 
Russian sources admit that the 
plight of Stalingrad is now more 
serious than it has ever been: 
there hav'e been riiissian retreats; 
this morning another factory 
block ia conceded to the Invader. 
Given the manpower and morale 
and the willingness to sacrifice 
both, the . Nazis can presumably 
keep up this final attack on Sta
lingrad for at least another 
month. So,- in many respects, 
“ this is-it.'’ I f  the .Germans win,

-1 they have won their announced 
1&42 objective. I f  they still lose, 
the signal has come for a real 
turning in the war. The signal 
will say that, from this Untie on, 
the German armies will be pri
marily on the defeh.sive, waiting 
for the United Nations to try and 
crack theni. That will mean more 

■ bloodshed than ever, but it will 
lead down the hard road to" vic
tory.

The second battle which can be 
s turning point of the war is our 
battle, on Guadalcanal. Here the 
Japanese' may possibly have sur
prised. us with the degree of risk 
they are willing to take, to regain 
their previous'positiin. Anything 
less than a most determined and 
resolute foe might well have been 
dlscoiiragejd by the string of open
ing setbacks administered by our 
« i r  force land our navy. But the 
Jap has kept coming, and it must 
be uncomfortably admitted that 
ttiis strategy has, up to this time, 
paid him certain dividends. He has 
reinforoed his land troops. He has 
landed artUlery, A fter bis open
ing lo.sse's, be has nevertheless 
•ucceeded in pressing in alth 
|Mavy fleet units and in maintain- 
^  them near the scene of batUe. 
“ hese heavy fleet units are, for 

moment at least, apparenUy 
from challenge from our 

kvy. ,
Ik  the air, H ia aomswhat tbe 

baaa story. Wa have ax^ted 
p rrlb ls  luasea. ,.But it may ' be 

at, at the cost bf these losses, 
Jap has succeeded ia Improv- 
hlk peelUoB. Thla morning, 

hiktance. we are told of two 
> • •  the Ouadalcanal air field

rS ltu n tay

The Canterbury Spnit
All the tangled problems of ra

tioning, taxation, the draft, price 
control are, in spite of the surface 
confusion and the red tape Sur
rounding them, really ; capable of 
being expreaeed In a simple for
mula.

That formula works, again an̂ J 
again, in many a Connecticut 
small town. We don't ki'ow how 
many , times we have noticed it 
within the past year.

But the latest example of it Is 
in' the town of Canterbury. Last 
Wednesday, tragedy struck a 
small Canterbury family. Two 
baby children were lost in al fire-. 
They cjui’t be replaced. The fire 
also destroyed a three room home 
and its belongings—with no insur
ance.

Within 24 hours, the people oi 
Canterbury were instinctively on 
the move with plans for a fund to 
help the parents in question make 
a new start in life. Three church
es decided to make appeals; many 
indivijlual citizens and neighbors 
said they wanted to help.

When Canterbury gets through, 
it will have shared some of, the 
sorrow in question, and it will 
have shared some of thf sa> ritice, 
and it .will have contributed s<ime 
o f iU  own well-being for the well
being of others.

We know the pattern o f it. for 
it has happened, as we said, lif 
many another Connecticut town. 
It seems to be a grand old Con
necticut habit, when . tragedy 
strikes one family, to have the 
whole community pitch in and 
share the tragedy and help i^epair 
the damage.

Well, this war is a bigger anf 
more tragic conflagration than 
any one building fire. -And It 
doesn't hit isolated indivit^uals aa 
much as it hits all of us. But it 
does jhit all of us in varying de
grees. according to the happen^ 
(-harfee of our age or physique or 
occupation or previous financial 
position. Unfortunately, the in 
stiunien.talities of small town 
neighborliness aren’t adequate for 
coping with the problems of shar 
Ing the sacrifice and the burdens, 
or the problems of meeting sud
den emergencies. Simple neigh
borliness hasn’t the facilities for 
seeing that heat, food, gaa. Urea, 
are properly and democratically 
shared on a nation-wide scale. It 
may have the Instinct, but not the 
instruments, for seeing* that we 
meet as many of the impacts of 
this war as possible on the truly 
neighborly, share and share alike 
basis.

When we get as, big as this na
tion. -the personal, neighborly 
touch is no longer possible . in 
what sharing has to be done. In
stead of carrying a cup t)f coffee 
next door, you refrain, in your 
town, from buying more than you 
need so that some one out in Osh
kosh, whom you have never seen, 
can have a cup too. Instead of 
making a personal donation out 
bf your own pocket] to aid spin

politically
dangerous?

There is little doubt that there 
was fear of this bugaboo in Con
gress iWelf. There’s little doubt, 
either, that it was ‘completely 
nonsensical. The people of this 
country know, much better than 
Congress seems to know, what 
thing# are necessary for the win 
ning of this war. When Presidetit 
Roosevelt brought back from his 
tour the reaUr.atiun that thd 
American people are far ahead oi 
Washington he brought back an 
invaluable discovery,

Perhap.s his discovery gave 
Congress, too, the long overdue 
realization that the one thing the 
people of thi.s country will not tol
erate at Washington is the game 
of politics ss u.siial.

A t any rate, it is a new and 
healthier and speedier atmosphere 
which has come into Washington, 
as evidenced by congressional ac
tion on the draft measure. Let's 
hope .it Stays that way; almo.st 
every Interpreter of public opinion 
oiit.side Washington has been rec
ommending it. for weeks and 
months; only Washington Itself 
has been blind to the true temper 
of the country. Now, if both Pres
ident and Congress have seen the 
■light, we can really move.

> lO H ’

T o  F l i t  O u t  l i u p l i c a -  

t i o i ib  to , K e d u r e  C o s ts  

A m i  M i n i i n i z e  K u r d e i i s

By Jameii .Marlow and 
George Zlelke

Washington, Oct. 19 ( Wide
World 1- Many small businessmen 
probably grinned wryly when they 
read about Mayp^ LaGuardia's re
mark before the Senate Small 
Business committee that some
times he thought the typewriter 
and carbon paper were 
of civilization.”

The chair.Tian of this committee.

.'orms. Information on total 
revenue from' sales may be requir
ed in as many as half a dozen 
forma."

And this, it Is well to remember, 
was in the pre-war pre-defense 
boo.m peri(^, before creation of s 
raft of new Federal agencies.

The Small Business committee 
calls attention to comments taken 
from letters of small businessmen 
on the situation:

From Massachusetts—"In my 
•Small office of three emplo.ves, the 
entire time of one employe is oc- 
cuiked on such returns and re- 

..V,. I ports. This is 33 1-3 per cent ot 
the curse ! >ti.v office-labor overhead. Even 

more burdensome, is the fact that 
these reports Uke a substantial

by pressure from mucus, the pa
tient is unpleasantly affected by it 
and often finds that the continued 
noises get on his nerves.

I recommend that at the start of 
the treatment, the fasting method 
be tried. In many cases this ia all 
that is needed to provide relief 
and the noises will disappear with
in a few days. Thia is especially 
likely to be true when ’ the ear 
noises are due to a toxic condition 
or due to the liver being upset, as 
IS often the esse. Regardless of 
what the cause ma.v be. the fast 
will do no harm, and there is a 
possibility that it,may be of bene
fit. The fast will reduce the blood 

^pros.sure if this is too high, or re
duce the excess mucus if the cau.se 
18 catarrh. I f  the noi.scs are due- 
to auto-intoxication. thc.^ast will 
bring about the rapid elimination 
of the toxins and thu« afford re
lief; while if the noises are due to 
an upset liver the fast will help 
this organ to get straightened out.

It is a gocjd ilan t,o have the 
blood pres.sure' tested before the 
fast in order to find out if high 
blood pres.sure exists I f  the blood 
pressure is not over 140, then it 
is probably true that the noises are

* uu v i ia i i tT ia i i  u i (.1119 v— uai vc a  s u o s ia n u iU
Senator Murray (D., Mont.), hopes portion of my ^ime as managing
t/N arvavt A t  n  O' a V \ n t «t  m i t t i m o  I h P A f l  TTl\g w n  n

Op eii Forum
F. B, I. Needs Clerks 

Editor The Herald:
This Bureau is extremely anx

ious to obtain additional clerical 
personnel to fill positions avaiF 
able, at the Seat of Government 

.in Washington, D. C. I thought 
that information concerning va
cancies might be of interest to 
your readers, and it will be appre
ciated If you can run a news no
tice to the effect that applica
tions are presently being received 
for consideration in connection 
with the expansion prograrmlof the 
Federal Bureau df Investigation. 
Applicalfion forms may be ob
tained by writing to this office, 
510 Trust CompS'ny Building, New 
Haven, Connecticut, or to the FBI 
at Washington, D. C.
^  It is estimated that approxi
mately two thousand additional 
clerks will be needed at the Seat, 
of Government to take care of all 
o f'th e  additional clerical work ift 
connectl(>n with the handling of 
espiphage, sabotage, subversl^
tivity and internal security mat
ters by this Bureau. Young men 
and women over eighteen years of 
age who. have a high school edu
cation are eUgible for these po
sitions. The entrance salary for 
these positions la $1,440.00 per 
annum.

Appointment to a position in 
the FB I and aubsequent advance
ment is based primarily upon the 
individual ability and accomplish
ments of each person. The op
portunity for advancement at the 
present time is greater than ever 
before. The work performed.by 
the clerks in the Bureau Is an 
integral part of the Bureau work 
in connection with internal secur
ity matters, and these positions 
present excellent opportunities for 
individuals to do their share in 
the war effort: I am familiar
with -the fact that young persona 
have a fine opportunity in Waah- 
ington to further their educations 
by attending the excellent schools 
there, which schoola have ar
ranged courses to enable Individ- 
uala employed there to attoaA 

Your interest and aaaiatanca hi 
thia regard win be greetely 
predated.

Very truly yours,
R. H. Simons,

r '

. • - —  ^vnct.| vu «iu auiii'* : ('*111̂  r̂uurs.
Jtooniliig, tb# JapS;'family hard hit by thia cats.- R. H. Simons.
I * “ , 1 Aiftmt im

to do something about cutting 
down the "paper w'ork" w'hlch 
busim-as has to do to conform with 
governmental regulations.

Murray's subcommittee of the 
Senate Committee on Education 
and Labor has voted favorably on 
the so-called Federal reports bill, 
which states its purposes as “ to 
coordinate Federal reporting serv
ices, to eliminate duplication and 
reduce the cost of such services, 
and to minimize the burdens (on 
busines,' )̂ ol furnishing reports 
and information to govemmeritaL 
agencies." '

I>'gislatlnn "Bsrlly Xeeddl" 
This legislation. Murray says, 

V'is badly needed to implement the 
work W'hlch the director ol the 
budget is already .seeking to do In 
putting a stop to the wholesale 
blitzing of biuslneas for report,# and 
information on every conceivable 
subject. In ,many instances the de
mands of one agency overlap and 
duplicate those of another 
agency.'-’ .1

The bill would empower the bud- 
geJt director to designate a single 
agency to obtain reports or other 
information needed by any two or 
more agencies, and would require 
a n y  Federal agency to make 
available to any other Federal 
agency any information which it 
has obtained.

( fti this connection, the bill con
tains a provision that "no informa
tion ’ received by any Federal 
agency solely for the purpo.#e ot 
providing atatistleci totals or sum
maries shall be released to or uael 
by any other Federal agency ex
cept for statistical purposes, and 
no information so-released shall be 
used by any Federal agency in 
violation of personal.privileges or 
legal righL") .

Eliminates 130 l^ornm 
Just before the subcommittee 

voted on this bill, the War Produc
tion hoard announced it had elim
inated more than 120 reporting 
fornpa and had simplified'an addi
tional 130 since the formation July 
1 of its committee for review- of 
Jata requests from industry. 4This 
group also standardized .some 
other forms so that now all, "with 
only a few  exceptions." it says, 
will fit a standard typewriter.

For figures on. the extent of re
ports required .from business, we 
have to go back to a ati'dy made 
by the Central Statistical board 
four years ago, at the request of 
President Roosevelt.

It reported that fer the year, ended 
June 30. 1938, the number of ad- 
miniatratlve returns (those used 
by the collecting agencies to ad
minister law or regulation) totaled
97.500.000, of- which about one- 
toird were applications of various 
kinds. There were some 10.000.000 
income-tax and informational re
turns, and 17.000.000,000 tax and 
information returns required in 
connection with the old-age insur
ance program.

The government also collects a 
large volume of information which 
the Statistical boara called neces
sary for formulation of public 
policy although not directly con
cerned with admilUatrative quea- 
Uona. Such "non-administrative 
returns”  to Federal agencies In 
the year studied numbered about
38.000. 000.000, tha board reported. 

Bfoy .Beqnire 18 Fetine .
Its report also pointed out that 

‘in  a number o f lines of business 
a concera’s total pay roll In a 
given period may be re;)orted In 
«• aiwy M irdifftraat Tadwai

head of my company, which 
should be devoted to production, 
sales and finance."

From Georgia—."Forms cost
the small bu.sine.ss much more per 
d'jllar ■ sales than big business, 
where the work can be done more 
efficiently and at less cost witn 
expensive bookkeeping machin
ery."

the devil to pa.v if you don't open 
the door. Blythe was ready to 
believe it.

Ye.stcrday just after lunch, 
chance had given her a perfect 
opportunity to tell her father and 
Duane Hogan all about .Nancy 
Hale’s heart-breaking treachery. 
There had been a tender moment 
between the three of them, a pri
vacy there in the Miller living 
room, when almost,surely the two 
men would have understood her, 
and together they might have 
worked out a plan.

"But then." Blythe sighed now, 
thinking, "everybody had Just 
been praising Nancy,. And--aml 
in effect, compiuing her and me. 
I couldn’t have told that awful 
thing about her, there! Anyway 
I"-.she actually whispered the 
last of it—"I simply don't want 
to tell! With her Calling me a 
friend - and w'ith baby Scoiiter !"

Remembrance of baby Scooter 
Hale had perhaps been the decid
ing factor-again. Scooter’s father 
had been, slain ti-ying valiantly to 
defend Pearl Harbor. .Nancy was 
all he had loft. I f  she were — 
imprisoned—oc anything, it would 
Just about W'reck his innocent life.

And, tpo, Blythe had persisted 
in her little-girl belief that she 
could work out something alone. 
If the matter didn’t solve itself 
in aome miraculous w;ay. But here 
it was Wednesday morning, and 
she had done nothing and no 
miracle bad occurred. Right now 
she sat in solitude -in Pop’s office. 
Remembering the gamblers, she 
didn't much like being here alone, 
but on thia day before the State 
U. game she couldn't be really 
alone or lonely for long. Too 
many people kept calling or tele
phoning.

There-was the press to answer, 
the passes to-be issued, the laun
dered football suits being re
turned, the long distance from 
State U. officials.300 miles away, 
the colored trainer's request for 
more rubbing alcohol and oint
ments, the repaired cleats on 
Duane Hogan’s shoe.#, the anxiety 
about the weather tomorrow, the 
increasing stream of "peats’ ’ who 
just wanted to chin about the 
game proapecta. But here waa a 
little moment, even so. when

IP Nancy Hale’s apartment up I 
sUiirs. By then, Blythe felt ah 
would have worked out a plail 
to trap them. Some kind qf plan

’T ve  just got to get right dowi 
to It:” - .she told herself harshh 
now, sitting here at Pop’s desk] 
"As quick as I cqn. I'll think ou 

every move. I guess I— I'll hav' 
to "

The phone rang, and took , K 
minutes, Elmer Summers on thi 
Join mil. wanting to ehln abou 
stuff and things. Blythe liked him 
a genial, sincere sports editor cru 
.#ading for decency and for th» I 
Lincoln team.

Then 12 cadets crowded in foi | 
their passes and instructions af 
ushers tomorrow in the stadium 1 

'They lingered -to talk small ’ talk 
Just because Blythe was the 
coach’s daughter and a dark- 
haired, violet-eyed girl. The mo
ment they left she-heard someonaJ 
outside calling.

"By! By! By-y-y-y-y ’
"Yes, darling!”
She had to go out and help baby 

'J'-ooter Hale, ma!ture gentleman 
going on 25— months. It seemed,, 
that the bathroom doors had. ami 
blown shut and were too heavyr 
even for his maturity. Also, hi'sf, 
mittens needed readjusting, hik, 
sweater waa unbuttoned, and his’!, 
pupi'y Link W.I.# shivering In thell 
November cold. She brought them;" 
both inside to play soldier and( 
stand guard over -the radiator.;

,Scooter was faithful, hut Link, the]- 
■pup, shamelessly went to sleep on i| 
duty.

due to catarrhal inflammation. I  even so, when
The fast frequent!.' brings about Xone downtown
a rapid change, with relief from *  check for Pop and Pop
the annoying throbbing o- roaring |’■‘ •*'-'clf was out with a commit- 
noises. A fter the fast, the patient ; inspecting Municipal Stadium, 
must follow a careful diet. . * * * .

Those wi.shing further informs- glad Pop didn't have
tion are invited to send for Dr. | *’ * alone. Pop was in dan-*
McCoy’s article on Ear Noises I 8cr, and this was another gnaw- 
which you may receive by writing | *ng fact ln.#ide Blythe, Yesterday, 
to McCoy Health Service in care i Duane Hogan had offered his help! 
of this newspaper, enclosiing a without knowing much about the 
large. self-addre.#sed envelope arid | trouble. Pop had been touched 

y. ■ I ten cents in coin or stamps. In ' by it. but had merely ,#ald he
From North Carolina—."Small ! fasting and dieting ! would surely call Duane if needed,

busjneas is constantly hara.#sed by i instructions, request them and Good old Pop had suddenlv niit
not having records to suit gov-1 forwarded along with -- .........  -r *
ernment requireriients. All we ' article.

' hers”  ^
Answer: The moat common 

cause of cxti-v-'me irritability in a 
child la poor health. I  would sug
gest that you take her to your doc
tor and find out what ia 'wrong. 
I  have seen many .children below 
par physically, who have been 
easily Irritated, but who seemed to

•want is .to be let alone in the old 
American way, as we are all suf
fering from too many remedies."

From New Hampshire—" I f  this 
type of nuisance w'ork continues 
to iricreSae at the same ratio that 
it has in the last five years, a 
good portion of* office employe# 
will soon be working for the Fed
eral government, even though on 
private pay rolls."

From Virginia ” 25 per cent of 
my time and my wife’s time, who 
works with me in this business. Is 
taken up in the making of gov
ernment reports, but so far as I 
can see I have no benefit whatso
ever except that they give some- 
IjCKly a job. Now', I  want these
folks to have a job, but Mrs. -----
and m jself have to work every 
night because we, can’t keep up iciu
^Ith the.se refiorts and our busi- ’ slcal condition 
ness too.". I (Exercise)

I Question; L. P. w'snts to know; 
I "What la the best kind of exer- 
! rise ? We have been .laving a big 
debate on the question and will 
leave it to you to settle the srgu- 

I ment.”
Answer: I f  only one exercise is 

taken, I  would recommend walk
ing above all others. Walking may 
be adapted to the requlrementa 
of the individual, and a tremcn- 
dousiamount of ^ood may be deriv
ed from it; However, in order to 
secure the beat all-around develop
ment it is a good plan to supple
ment the walking with physical 
culture exercises. Those taken 
while lying on the back, .Which 
strengthen the abdominal muscles

Questions and .Answers 
(Temper)

Question: Mrs. T. B. asks;
’’What shall I do to get my little 
girl over temper tantrums? She 
get.# mad very easy, look.# peaked, 
and is tired mornlQg.#. Needs to
gain as she is skinny. Any little ___ , i,*
thing bothers her and then she ! " I'fcup. injured when ni.s
throws one of these tantrums of mysteriously sabotaged.Pnn mnlHn’f w.... t-i.

on an act of light-heartednesa, 
scoffing at the matter of the pistol 
a.# “a bit of private fun, lad. 
■thanks just the .same: a little fun 
I 'jn  having ” Blythe knew why. 
Knew that Pop’s msin duty arid 
effort here was to keep hi.#' foot
ball players on an even keel emo
tionally. Heavy Underwood, star 

"a s  already out of tonior-.

Pop couldn’t afford to have his 
rnajp back. Duane Hogan, carry
ing any new worry on his mind.

"But that doe.sn’t mean Pop 1.# 
out of danger!" Blythe breathed 
now. "Those gamblers—they’ll do 
anything!"

She had reason to hope thev 
would not be able to approach

Quotations
W't were a wealthy,^ nation 

grown fa t'and  indolent.. We set 
out to win’ this war the easy way 
—with our money. It  is not until 
we w'ill begin to fear that W'e will 
lose this wigr that we will settle 
down in earnest to win it. The 
Yankee is always at his best when 
the chips are down.

— Bear Adm. Clark H. Wood
ward, |U. S. N. Ktired.

experience almost a complete! Pop now until after Thursday 
change in disposition as soon as For one thing, the papers had nri- 
they were returned to normal phy-; claimed him sick In bed with a 
« „hn 1 Sunday and ^doridav, and

since then he was almost ■ con
stantly in a crowd. That amount-

There w,a.s a moment's interval 
again for planning. Tonight— ,,
thia very night!—Nancy waa to <1 
lure Duane and Norman to her "*| 
apartment and drug them, as care
fully plarmed. Indeed, the ‘’lur
ing” had already been accom- 
pli.#hed. It had been done yes
terday under Blythe’s own eyes 
at the Miller home. Recalling that 
fact inturiated Blythe now—and 
,#he rather grasped at the sense o f . 
fury. It helped offset this love and , 
•sympathy for the little boy near- 
by. Nuiicy’s little boy. It would 
be easier If ,#he could only hate 
Nancy Hale!

She might have made a cold
blooded plan for getting the goods 
on Nancy and the gamblers,'ex
cept that she heard a flurry o f 
feet and laughter and talking out
side. and Norman Dana came in 
with Nancy herself. They held 
packages.

•!Helgh ho, B ly!" Norman hailed 
her. "Oughts be out. 'it ’s begin
ning to snow!"

"Norman "has leave from flying 
field until after the game!" Nancy 
put in. ’’I.#n’t that wonderful?”

Everything was In a stir. Scoot- ' 
er .shrieking happily. Link the 
pup demanding attention from 
everyone, good-looking Norman 
talking and laughing and opening 
packages as Nancy directed. It 
•was altogether a gay monient—ex
cept for Bly. She had to bite her 
lips to keep from showing the 
pressure within her soul, It hurt, 
hurt terribly, to know, the treach- 
er>' of this sweet-looking Nancy 
Hale.

All at once there waa one spe
cial-looking package which Nancy 
brought to Blythe unopened. She 
spoke to Blythe In a tone aa per
fect as if It had been genuine and 
sincere.

Blythe opened the package mer 
chanically. saying nothing. She 
took out a handsome hand-tooled 
leather purse. Blythe knewdt cost 
$25 if It cost a dime.

■’Whew'!" breathed Norman, Im
pressed.

“ I had my pay check.” Nancy 
was sajing, gently, "and I wanted 
to get this for you, dear. You've 
he»n so awfully kind to Scooter 
and me. Norman, if I ever had 
a sister. I ’d want it to be Blythe!”

“  • (To Be rnntiniied)

Manhattan
By George rueker

-------- -  ̂ aLmiKtxien vne acHiominai niiwciei
They (the enemy) be^n to apol- fare especially valuable. The walk 

ogize to their own people for the I  ing will bring strength and en- 
repulse of their vast forces at durance, and when combined with
Stalingard, and for the enormous 
cssualtiea- they are suffering.

—Fresident Boosevelt-

We kept getting hit. Bullets and 
steel were flying everj-where, lit
tering the decks. Men up on the 
sky control tower dropped like 
flies. Bodies were scattered around 
the deck. One of the officers went 
down to take soma of the men 
from the sick bay. A fter a bit he 
came back with a bewildered look 
on hia face. There wasn’t anv 
sick bay le ft

— Seaman Lynn F,̂  Hager of the 
sunk Astoria.

I  don’t intend to be influenced 
by anybody, snj-where, any time.

— Rubber Administrator WU- 
Uom M. Jeffero.

This Is our country now, and it 
Is our duty to fight for It.

— Mrs. Domenics La Rooeo. 
Cleveland mother o f four so« la (I. 
S. service.  ̂ j

Danish King Injured ' •

London. OcL 19—(jp>—Router# 
reported today a broadcast by the 
Vichy radio that King Christian 
X ot Denmark had been injured by 
a fall from his hor.se. It said no 
announcement had been made re- 
f v i l A i i  Um  m tm X at Wa igJwiaR

these other exerctaes for strength
ening the trunk muscles, will bring 
wonderful results.

(X-Ray Dangerous For Tonsils) 
Question! Mrs. keith S. asks: 

“Would you advise x-ray treat
ment for diseased, tonsils and ade
noids? Is there anyNlanger of 
drying up the glands of the throat 
by the -xray treatment? A wom
an who has taken this treatment 
is troubled 'with a pus discharge 
from the throat. What might be 
the cause of it? ”

Answer: X-ray treatment for 
tonsils or adenoids is a very dan
gerous method to use, os the other 
glands in the throat and even the 
brain, itself, may be injured. The 
toxic cause « f  enlarged tonsila will 
remain even if these glands ara 
shrunk by Uie x-tay and, there
fore, a patient may continue to 
have an excess formation of 
mucus or still be troubled with 
pua pocketaJn the throat.

Broaght Otrt o f Retfreroeat

Gridley, HI. — —  >The war
brought Dr. Thomas Moato, 70. out 
or retiremant—and tbon%qme. He 
io the only physlctan left in thia 
McLaan county ^village o f 750 
population. The communitv’a last 
two active physician.#, Dni. T. 
Kearney .and J. Wesley Helm,

A n y r

by the s.tage's glamour boys who 
are given to gathering in the fa
mous spots and talking shop in 
loud voices. Very often he buys 
drinks, withont flourish or show- 
off. for the husk'es who haul the 
garbage 45th St. He’s a iriid- 
cllcwesterfa'r who came to Broad-

New York— ’This town seems to
"cpntaln an unusually large number uicweoierrwr wno came lo orona- 
of persona who go'around talking ! from St. Louis, but moat of
to themselves— until you realize I many successes have been In
that a good many of them are ac- | Pl«ys dealln.g w'lth another era.^ ----••ex.se* case «avr-
tors rehearsing their Unea. I t ’s not 
surprising, either, that there is so 
much of this funny talk and ges
turing on the streets, because a lter 
you have been In New York a 
while an^ wander acouhu for days 
without iieeing a familiar face, you 
get the feeling that you are alone.

Your chances of seeing a fa 
mous actor or actress on the 
street, however, are not great un
less you deliberately go  looking 
for them. I  saw (Jlaude Rains 
coming out of the RKO building 
toe dtoer day, nearly collided with 
Bert Wheeler on Broadway, and 
one night whUe sitting on toe 
office steps waa somewhat ataitled 
to see Boris Karloff go stalking 
past, but that’s about too Umit for 
such encounters over a period of 
a couple of months.

I f  you come to New Tqrk  and 
want to stalk stage celebriUea, 
stay close to toe Forties west of 
Broadway, .particulaxly around 
1:45 p. m. on matinee afternoons.

O f course, a celebrity is liable 
to turn up any place. Bearded Vin
cent Price, homicidal husband ot 
toe atage hit, "Angel Stpeet," 
nearing its 376 pecformance, rides 
the subways frequently. His ap
pearance startles people into some 
strange reactions which toe mild- 
mannered Prlco has the goo4 senae 
to enjoy. t

Despite his llendlsn look, he is 
a pleasant, democratic guy who 
likes the society of worliing wen, 
egta in their rtiUuranta where 
UM itoftlto M M  tktak. 8M1 l l  I

notably "Victoria Rccin.i."

Walk-ons: Broadway soon «111 
have both stage and screen ver
sions of "My Sister Eileen,”  first 
time that’s happened since "You 
Can’t Take It With You." Word 
from Baltimore, inhere a road com- 
nanv met un with the screen 
"Eileen" i before the latter’s-bow 
t'n Bro.'’ dway), was that there was
room for both.......Gordon Jones,
In both stage and screen versions, 
now is in the Army, taking the 
cue from his distinguished broth
er. Capt. Paul Jones... .Casting 
has b e^ n .fo r  "Old Soldiers Never 
Die,”  from the recently discussed 
book by James Ronald. Stage Pro
ducer Max Siegel and Arthur 
Ronald both want C. Aubrey Smith 
to be the old general... .Natalie 
Shafer, who played the fashion 
editor In the Broadway musical 
play, 'T.ady In The Dark.”  prob
ably win .have the same, role'in 
Paramount’# screen adaptation... 
A  full-length film muaical, "Fo l
lies Girl," will be produced In Ifevir 
.York, with local talent, scenery 
and effects. In resnonoe to fre~ ''''it  
pleas by Hlzsoner, tha May;>r, 
Butch. ■

May Have Be»n riln” ' ' i

Whitaflsb, Mont. ' Oft—G. i . 
Moss thought bs said 80 days hiit 
maybe it waa 30 years. He loaneu 
a friend $100 in May, 1913, so ne 
('Ould go east to S job. Mo.'s Just 
rece ive  his flrat word from tM  
aiwid f agmaat «C |iaii
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[Surface Fights Vets 
T rain fo r  Sub Duty

in

By Carl J. Lalumia
U. S. Navy Submarine Base,

I New London, Oct. 19— (Wide 
I W o r ld )— There’s a particularly 
I big mess of trouble cooking up 
there for the Japanese., j 
I You can see It in the uncon- 
Isciously clenched fist ot Fireman 
I First Class Paul E. Stinson: in the I mirthle.ss smile of Chief Mdchin- 
lis t ’s Mate J. S. Stringer; in the 
j uneasy restlessness of Machinist s 
Mate William D. Shipman; and in 
the steely look of Machlnl.st’s 
Mate J. 8; White—all of them yct- 

I erans of Pacific combat zones.
They fought, heard the whine of 

I shells, the crush of bombs, and 
I the roar of diving planes at Ba- 1 taan, Corr'egidor, the Coral Sea,
I Midway, Macassar Straits, and 
1 Marshall Island.

'They know what It is to see a 
I shipmate die.

Meiiior.v Blaze** Hotly 
Their little' mannerisms, more 

I  than their words, show that the 
memory of it all blazes so hotly In 
them that, inevitably, a day will 
come when a lot of Japanese will 
be seared by It.

Just now. they and other .sailors
_some action-seasoned men like
themselves, others just recruits 
are. here to study and to learn an
other kind of war. the kind that’s 
fought beneath the sea.

One or more of half a dozen rea
sons InRuenced, all In choosing 
submarines as their .specialty. But 
those who temporarily have left 
combat zones for the quiet of the 
classroom almost unanimously as
sert that they decided to volun
teer for submarine duty because 
in the sleek underwater craft they 
saw an avenue-^lor a quick return 
to action with a weapon that 
packs a wallop.

' ‘.Submarines are the best for 
fighting," said the slim, 31-year- 
old Stringer who became adept at 
dodging. Japanese shells at Ba
taan and Corregidor. "You really 
can do some good with them”

Prefer# rw ifio  Zone
Stringer, a. Lamesa. Tex., farm

hand before, he Joined the Navy 
seven years ago, was one of sev
eral veterans of the Pacific war 
zone who, without a moment's 
hesitation, replied "the Pacific 
when asked what assignment they 
would prefer after completing 
training at the submarine school

"W hy back to the Pacific? ’ 1
asked.

The oath that he exploded made 
me feel that the question waa a 
bit foolish.

"W e were driven out of there, 
weren’t w e?" he challenged. 
"You ’d want to go bark, wouldn t 
you? We started with the Japi* 
and we want to finish with them.

Then he smiled a smile that 
made me glad his grudge wasn’t 
against me.

"And I want to be in the party 
that makes a landing in Japan," 
he a.hicd quietly. " I ’d Uke to po
lice there a while. But I supjxise 
they’ll give that Job to recruits. 
Maybe we’d be a little too rough.

Stringer wamft’t being figurative 
when he talked about being "driv
en out of there.”  His ship, the 
minesweeper Bittern, was boinb- 
ed and destroyed at the Cavite 

' Naval base when the Japanese 
raided the Philippines the day a ft
er Pearl Harbor. He was assigned 
to another minesweeper. the 
Quail, which night and day swept 
the shell-churned channel while 
the Japanese were blazing away 
at Bataan arid Corregidor.

Make Break Aboard 'Launch i 
Then with the fall of Corregi-1 

dor, he and 17 shipmates, made a 
break aboard a oG-loot launch. 
Thgy headed for Australia— 2,0iX) 
miles away—and made it after 32 
days. '

To hear Stringer tell it, those 32 
days at sea in an open boat .with 
the danger of detcfctlon constantly 
haunting*, them were a -picnic a f
ter Bataan and Gorregiilor.

"Our skipper (.Lieut, ttomdr. 
John H. Morrill. Waverly, )
was pretty slick," Stringer said of 
toe days in the Philippines. ,

."W e could see the shells coming 
our way and he got so that he got 
pretty good at timing them and 
maneuvering the boat out of tjie 
way. I  don’t know how he did it, 
but we managed to duejf! them 
all."

Stinson, 22-ycar-old giant from 
Eldorado. 111., first crossed war’s 
threshold at Marshall Island; for 
White, a Townlcy, Ala., y^ th , it 
was In too' Coral Sea; (uid for 
Shipman, black-haired laii from 
Whiteville, N. C., it waa at Ma
cassar straits aboard the cruiser 
Marblehead.
* Have Eyeo Fixed on l*aelflc 

But though their experiences 
differed, they too. Uke Stringer 
had their eyes fixed on toe Pa
cific even as they learned toe in
tricacies of the submarine.

•’They couldn’t have killed a 
better bunch of fellows if they had 
set out to ch(x>se them dellber-- 
ately,”  said Stinson as he told how 
a 100-pound Japanese bomb drop-

d  on hia ship and killed eight 
[dies at Marshall Island. “ It ’s 

something you never forget.”
He paused and stared Into 

space. Then his fist closed slowly 
with all toe power of bis six feet< 
five Inches, and 246 pounds con
centrated in It, He went on:

“ It ’s what makes a fellow want 
lo do something about IL I  want 
to go back to the Pacific—Tokyo 
bound.” -

To some o f the sailors, fighting 
1 v. ar comes a lot easier than talk 
•g about it.

Just Prefer to Forget 
They’re not being coy or poo- 

mg as big silent heroes. It's  Just 
that there’# a lot they prefer to 
'orget. There’s a lot that they ac
tually do forget because, they ex- 
| i i i^  MM 4atoUa m m  b«U lo—
*  ' a ' —*

I T  1 With 4 U  jarring noises, its wound
U n i i e r s e a  . > , e n g e a n c e  ^ead, and lu  unremit-

R-omArSiiu F iz i lP r ia l -  Ung demand for complete concen IMpW o r e w i n g ,  ^ S | »e c ia i  —telescope in details to
I v  f o r  J a i i a i i e s e ,  a t  form, in retrospect, a Jumbled 
*7 ’  pattern of impressions.
B a s e  a t  N e w  L o i l d o n .  Listen for a moment to White,

__________  a native of Townley, Ala., who saw
the Lexington go down in toe 

' Coral sea battle and toe Yorktown 
sunk at Midway:

"You know,”  he said in his slow 
drawl, " I  just can’t seem to re
member whetiier some things hap
pened in the Coral sea or at Mld- 

I way. It somehow gets corifused in 
' your head.”

Or to Shipman, of Whiteville, 
N. C., a crew member of toe cruis
er Marblehead that w4s hit and 
badly damaged by Japanese bombs 
in toe Java sea.

••Hell." he related, "when they 
sounded general quarters (the sig
nal for all men to man their bat
tle stations), I  didn’t have time to 
sec what was happening. Myself,
I just scooted to my station and 
got to work." . . .

Lucky-, 0 ionge of Stations 
Shipman recalled that p o rtly  

before toe Java sea battle he and 
a shipiriate changed battle sta
tions. When the Japtkicse rained 
their bombs on the .darblehcad, 
the shipmate with whom he had 
made the swap “ got his eye knock
ed out," Shipman related, and a 
lieutenant was killed.

The memory of that close call 
brought from Shipman only a 
philosophical shrug and toe re
mark:

"Somebody has to be lucky.' 
That somebody, if Shipman and 

others like him can help it, won’t 
be the Japanese.

Crash of Boihher 
Kills 11 Fliers

30 States W ill 
Vote on Change 

In Basic Law^
•A—

113 AmendmenUi to 
Constitutions, Referen
da and Initiative Pro
posals to Be Decided.

Dos Moines, N. M., Oct. 19—(Ah
F-levcn Armv fliers were killed 

... , the crash of a „ four-motored 
bomber on Sierra Grande peak In 
northeastern New Mexico Satur- 
day.

Such a! plane, with 11 aboard, 
was reporBhd missing on a train
ing flight from an air base at 
Rapid City, S. D.. but whether it 
was the bomber which ' crashed 
was undetermined pending an in
vestigation by Army authorities.

Wreckage of a bomber ’ was 
found by two Spnnish-Amcrican 
sheep herders on lonely Sierra 
Grande peak late Saturday after 
their curiosity had been amused 
before dawn' that morning by a 
light bn the mountain.

Harold A. Hili, newspaperman 
of Raton, N. M., said the bodies 
had been hurled out of the big 
plane and wreckage was strewn 
1.50 yards. The impact wrenched 
the motors from the craft and 
hurled one more than 200 feet. 
The bomber di- not burn, but gas
oline spilled from the tanks caught 
fire.

'—^-----------------------
Bririging In Sugar Beets

Boseman, Mont.. Oct. 19—(A'l 
There’s no football at Montana 
State College bccau.se of the war, 
so the gridders and other male 
students arc bringing In the sugar 
beets. They volunteered to go to 
eastern. Montana for the work. 
Only women’s classes are being 
held during the harvest.

John J. Audubon, the famous 
American ornithologist, was born 
May 8, 1780.

Washington, Oct. 19— (Al—
Thirty states will vote bn 113 
amendments to their constitutions, 
refwenda and initiative proposals 
in this Nov. 3 elections, including 
12 dealing with taxes, five with 
old age and teacher pensloris, two 
with liquor, and seven to ' raise 
toe pay of state legislators.

In toe miscellaneous group of 
proposals is a “birth control” ref
erendum in Massachusetts and a 
Florida constitutional amendment 
subjecting heads of families earn
ing more than $25 a week to gar
nishment up to 25 per cent of 
their 'salary.

Would Exempt Phyalclana
The birth control proposal, 

which has stirred quite a contro
versy in toe Bay State, will go 
before the voters in toe form of 
an Initiative question. Existing 
state law makes it a crime to 
advertise or purvey contracep
tives or contraceptive informa
tion. The Initiative proposal 
would exempt registered physi
cians giving treatment and ad
vice to married persona for pro
tection of life and health: teach
ing in chartered medical schoola, 
and publication and sale of medi
cal treatises or journal.# contain
ing information on the subject.

Massachusetts voters also will 
answer a "question of public pol
icy” in 40 representative dis
tricts, asking whether rcpre.sen- 
tatives in, the general courts of 
those districts shall be Instructed 
to rcqTic.st the president and Con
gress to call a convention of "rep
resentatives of all free peoples ’ 
to frame a Federal constitution 
u n d e r  which they may unite in a 
"democratic world, government.” 

Income Tax Proposal#
Among the tax proposals Is an 

amendment to repeal the state Inr 
come -tax in California and an
other in Washington state to per- 
mit onactm6nt of such a levy. 
California also will vote on, an 
amendment adjusting taxation of 
insurance companies.

Other tax proposals:
Arizona: Referendum providing 

for division of state sales tax rev
enues with incorporated munlci- 
palitlea.  ̂ .

ArWansa** Aioendment author- 
Izlng cities and counties to levy 
property taxes not exceeding one 
mill on'the dollar for operation of 
public hospitals.

Florida: Amendment to pledge 
two cents a gallon of gasoline tax 
revenues for 50 years to payment 
of road and bridge bonds issue by 
counties and districts.

Illinois: Amendment to empow- 
et Legislature to exempt food for 
human consumption from state's 
two per cent sales tax.

Missouri; Amendment to. In
crease tax limit from 40 to 50 per 
cent per $100 in coynties having 
$6,000,000 to $10,000,000 valuation. 

Would ExTmipt Share* 
Nevada; Amendment exempting 

from taxation all shares of stock 
(except bank stock), bonds, mort
gages, notes, bank deposits, book 
accounts and credits, and secur
ities. and'T)rohiblting the levying 
of an inheritance or estate tax. 

New Hampshire; Amendment to

permit LAgiolature to exempt 
g row th  timber from taxatloo.

Utah: Referendum to Impooo a 
graduated tax on dialn etores. / 

Idaho Will vote on on initiated 
law to pro'vlde needy persons over 
65 with a $40 a month pension, 
medical care and $100 for funeral 
expenses; Oklahoma on an 
amendment authorizing enact
ment of a teacher pension act. 

Would Tax Clgorettea 
Oregon has a referendum to tax 

cigarettes two cents a  package 
with toe receipts to go toward 
larger old age pensions, while its 
sister state, Washington, meas
ures popular sentiment on an ini
tiative to broaden its old age pen
sion acL

The states voting on liquor pro
posals are Arkansas and North 
Dakota. Arkansas has a referen
dum on an initiated act to slmpU* 
fy  and facUitate the calling of lo
cal option elections and North 
Dakota votes on an initiative to 
prohibit toe sale of liquors in 
public eating places.

California, Delaware, Mary-

I

gon and Utah vote on amend
ments to raise the pay of stiate 
legialators, while South Dakota, 
which pays its governor leaa than 
any other- state—$8,000 a y e a r -  
will decide at the i>olla whether 
to double that salary, as well as 
toe present $3,000 o f Supreme 
court Judges.

An amendment according, wom
en the right to hold statS office, 
Including the governorship. wRl 
be voted on In Oklahoma.

25 Persons Die 
As Oash Result

Ninety Blasts 
As Fire Alarm

Box Apparatus Sticks 
And Number Sounded 
Over and Over.

London, Oct. 19—(A5— A t least 
25 persons were believed to have 
died as a result of an air crash 
yesterday near a railway station 
when an R. A. F. plane undershot 
an airdrome, nosecl over and burst 
into flames.
, Men, women and children leav

ing trains scattered wildly as the 
plane struck. Women and children

t -

California Delaware, mary- were among the casualties but toe 
land, Missouri, New Mexico, Ore- ' complete toll was not known.

An alarm was turned in from 
Box 14 at Hartford road and Mc
Kee street at 3:05 Sunday morn
ing. The apparatus in the box 
stuck and toe whistle alarm blew 
the number 16 times, with toe bell 
at the Center church striking that 
many times also. That fnarje 90 
blasts sounded. There was a good 
head of steam at the New Mill 
boiler room when the alarm waa 
turned in which made the long 
signals possible.

The alarm waa turned in for 
what appeared to be a fire in a 
new house at 243 McKee street. A 
bus driver returned ' home, saw 
smoke coming from toe side of the

house and turned, in the alarm,
which brought out No. I ’s pump 
and ladder truck and No. 4’s lad
der truck. There was little need 
for the apparatus but an axe and 
a hook were used to tear away 
some of the clapboards on the side
of the house. i t  llT r r  b ile  doesn't n ow  ir e e ir  «v#ri

Earlier in the night a fire had I into your tnteatlnea—et^tlpatlon 
been built In a fireplace. This was,' " *  m.ntai duUnea#. a
out but in some way smoke had 
seeped between the bricks and the 
clapbo.irds which resulted in the 
alarm, being turned In.

The firemen made sure there 
was no fire and it was not until 
3:53 that the recall was sounded.

Bomb Thrown at Envoy

London. (Jet. 19- (A*)—The P e#1s 
radio broadca-'*t a report today 
that a bomb had been thrown in 
Baghdad, Iraq, at the British am
bassador, .Sir Kinahan. Cornwallis. 
No detail# of the re.#ults of the re
ported attack were giver).

----------------.
One-fifth of the total’ game kill

ed is bagged on the first d.iy in 
the area opened for a limited hunt
ing season.

Stir Up Your

« llTer blU doesn’t llotr freely titty 
Into your intestines—eonatlpatlon mOj • 
lU hesdsefies, mentsi duUnesi, s biM . 
sllve teellng often restUt. So tske Dr. 
Edwards’ Ollee Tablets to Insure yentia 
yet thorough trowel moTemenu. Olive. 
Tablets are slmplv tuonder/ui to atlr up 
your liver bile secreUon and tana up 
muscular Inteattnal action. 154.304, OOv. 
FoUow label dlrectloni. AU drusstorea.

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Our Specialty.
From a Sandwich To a Meal!

A. PAGANI & SONS 
Tel. 5790

Read Herald Advs.

KEEP UP THE HOMES WE'RE FIGHTING FOR A

/
W A T K I N S  6 8 T H

ANNIVERSARY
Gay Boudoir Chairs

1 4  9 5

Larger - than - the - average 
chairs with tufted backs: gay 
blue, rose, wine, red or black 
figured cretohnea. Regular 
$17.50.

LOANS FOR EMPLOYED WOMEN
adflrttotnc 

my •mployed woman 
in th ii eommunity
who h9s 9 problem 
which cMh cm oolve.

Bofrowms money ii 
never wlee if It mema 
making dtfflcultlca 
worae . . . but there 
are certain circum- 
atancea In which a 
well-pUnnod lom la 
the beat way to get out ol debt.

And when ready caah Isn't 
available for needed medical or 
dental work, needed clothing, 
for training which will Increase 
one's earning power — then a 
loan la also common-atnae.
Here at Personal Finaniee OMn- 

pany we specialise in serving

women. Tf you need 
cash— 110 to 1300 ~  
we'Ll see that you get 
It without embarraaa- 
ment or dejay. on 
juat your own atgna- 
tme. There la no dif- 
flculty in hmdUng 
monthly, payments on 
a loan lUre. For ex
amine; I 

A tom of 1100 eoaU tlO 00 when 
promptly repaid In 11 mo. eon- 
M^Uve inaUllmenU of IIO.OS ea

PERSONAL  
FINANCE CO.

of Manchester 
stale Theater Building 

2nd Floor . Phone S4S0 
D. R. Brown,, Mgri 

I.icenne No'J*S91
------ l i  - - -

O' ' •

Open  2  
n igh ts

Open every Tuesday and 
Thur.sday evening till 9. 
For other evening ap
pointments call Hartford 
5-2173. rio.sed Wednes
days at 12, Noon. H

A Fine Mirror 
Reflects 

GOOD TASTE
•  FULL I.ENOTH 

DOOR MIRRORS

•  GLASS TOPS FOR 
YOUR FURNITURE

I  ■
•  .MIRRORS WITH 

AND WITHOUT 
FRAMES

•  WE REPLACE THE 
MIRRORS IN VOUR 
OWN FRAME

•  r e s il v e r in o

FRAMED MIRRORS —  Ideal for Wedding Gifts

METCALFE GULSS CO.
387 PARK ST. 111^ CENTER ST.

Tel. 7-527.1— H ^ fo r d  Tel. 5858— Manchester
|t’VV\(~[/lj~ii*LrLjpiJ*lAf-Li-'rii-‘ii*a^i-’f - ^ '^ ^ " ^ ^ ’’̂ ’̂ *  -  -  *  *  *
^  f----------------------- ---- ----- 1--------

u
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||.75

Budget Group

j-

Craftsman Group

Select Either al Watkins
Watkins stock covers the entire field ...from  the 
lowest priced good furniture tovthe finest hand
made reproductions. The two tables above are 
an example. Bokh are in good taste; both made 
of genuine mahogany. The $11.75 drum table la 
as fine a piece as modern pretlsloh machinery can 
make. (Regular $14.95: 22-inch top). Tim 
$19 75 table l regular $23.50) is the creation of 
Michigan’s skilled Dutch craftsmen; 30-mch top.

Colonial, Bedroom with

J8th Century refinements
110““ J

AS Eighteenth Century English influence began to be noticed in Colomal sea. 
coaat homes there was a trend toward lighter ^ A 1 -
American furniture. 'This bedroom group might well ha\e been typical. A r 
taough atm made of naUve hal'd birch, it shows a “ \he
Bimple bracket feet, tabernacle style mirror and brass P'*j‘**_ h4Sd and
bed with lU turned posts haa .added grace by t,he g
foot boarda. Rich antique ambet finish. L sually $125.00 for 3 pi?ce .

Block front desk

3 4 - 8 5
BIlirk front drawers were a popu
lar motif of Rhode Island crafts
men durlhg the early 18th Cen
tury. 22x42-inch top; mahogany 
veneers and gumwood. Usually 
$44.50..

WATKINS
i  R o T' H f, R S . I N C

of MANCHESTER

Period Occasional Chairs

12-65
rroeefUlQueen Anne chairs S h ' . « •

arms and cabriole legs. Choice of ^
or green figured damask
finished gumwood frames. Regular $14.95.

' ' ■ - -  ‘ ' . . L-'w

532353485353235348485353484848539048

^
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Planes Improving 

111 ( iomhut Duties

Rockville
t«w ia  B. OhApman 

M, Rockville

H old Inquest 
In  Auto Death

Driver of Truck Gives 
His Sitle of Case to 
Coroner Ackeriiian.

. Rockville, Oct. 19- (Special) — 
The hearing at the inquest rela
tive to the death oi;̂  Peter Aloy- 
aius GilUch, 35, of Main street, 
Hartford, which was started in 
this city on Saturday afternoon 
was continued until Saturday, Oc
tober 31 at two o’clock by Coro
ner Bernfird J. Ackerman.

Mrs. Aldona Snuch Gillich of 
Hartford, is reported to be still in 
a ‘‘critical’.’ condition at the Hart
ford hospital. They were in an auto 
involved in an accident with a 
trailer truca operated by Harris 
H. Hewitt, 22, of. Old England 
R ^ d , Ipswich. Mass., and Gillich 
died while beting taken to the 
Rockville City hospital.

State Policeman Frank Chimic- 
Mckl of the Stafford' Springs Bar
racks, in charge o f the investiga
tion and Mr. Hewitt testified at 
the hearing.

Hewitt said that he was driving 
a trailer truck loaded with fi.sh 
and as he came d.own the grade 
weat of Leonard’s Comer he no
ticed the Gillich auto approaching' 
and at a quarter of a mile away it 
was on the wrong mde o f the road. 
He stated he dimmed his lights, 
slowed up and later  ̂blinked his 
lights and when he noticed that 
the car was still on the wrrong side 
of the' road be .turned to his left to 
avoid it and at the same time the 
other car turned and crashed into 
him.

Mrs. JoMiph Hilleke
Mrs. Margaret Willeke, 69, of 8, 

Church street, Vernon, wife of 
Joseph Willeke, died Sunday at 

. her home following a long illness! 
iRtae was bom in Rockville, Febru
ary 4, 1873, the daughter o f Peter 
and Maiy’ (Moore) Friese, and had 
lived in Vernon for many years. 
She was a member o f the Ladies 
Benevolent Association, Kiowa 
Council, D. of P. Rockville Em
blem Club. Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Sons of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War and Sacred Heart 
ahurch o f Vernon.

She was a former member of 
the' Vernon Democratic commit- 
tee,̂  She leaves her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Foley and 
'Mrs. Thomas Riley and two sons, 
Martin and John Lchan and four 
grandchildren. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday morning at 8:15 
a. m. at her home and 9 a. m. at 
Sacred Heart church. Burial' will 
be in St. Bernard’s cemetery, 
Rockville

I Guards Have PrarHre
About forty mcmbl^s of the 

Rockville Guards prfT in a busy 
week-end at the Rockville Fish 
and Game Club, practicing the 
various training received during 
the past two months. On Sunday 
afternoon the group divided into 
two sections, one led by Lieuten
ant Edward Connors was assign- 

t’rach a certain objective 
whileHhe others under Lieutenant 
Robert Pigeon were to be the de
fenders. A ll M ’l^ea ttack ing force 
with the exception^f-onc man was 
captured as they craw4?d~4hrough 
the underbrush. One man W'aft'aijc- 
eessful in reaching the o b je c t !^

Captain Cratty and Sergeant 
Thomas Pagani w ere  the referees. 
The men were visited Lieuten
ant Williaih Dwyer of Hartford 
represenUng Colonel William Max
well and Captain Clayton ,Thrall 
of Hartford representing Colonel 
Joseph P. Nolan on Saturday eve
ning.

The members of the Guards 
were housed at the dining hall of 
the FUh and Game Club where 
coUs were set up for the two 
nights. Meals were prepared un
der the direction of Mess Sergeant 
Curtis Lassow.

Collection Continued
A'bout fifty  volunteers and a 

number of trucks continued the 
acrap collection on Sunday. All 
o f the material collected by the 
school children was taken to one 

• of the two main scrrfp depots. No 
estimate has been made to date of 
the scrap collected.

'.Annual .'Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Ladie.s Aid .society of the Union 
Congregational Uiurch will be held 
in the church imrlors on Tiiesdav, 
Oct. 20th at three o’clock. A t this 
time the .annual election of offi
cers will take place and plans for 
the coming year will be discus.sed.

This is an open mwting and all 
; ladies of the church are invited to 

attend.^
Defense Council

The regular meeting of the Ver
non Defense Council will he held 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Council rooms. Dr. G e^gc S. 
Brookes, chalrm'an will preside at 
the meeting.

Coiiimittea Meeting
A meeting of the Civic and 

Reefeation Ad\isor\’ committee 
will be held this evening at 7 '30 
• ’rtdek at the Pohre Court room. 
Further plans for the. rerrcstion 
center wtH be discussed at this 
ttme. °

i ’len Work
Group# of, ladies in Vernon Ciri- 

ter are to meet for both Red Cross 
■awinn and the rolling of Red 
Croea bandages. W’eekly all day 
HwtiiR  meetings arc being plan- 

d and anyone in the community 
Rltarested in sewing la asked to 
— >t*nt Mrs. Ethel Howard 'o f  

Item Road. Those interested in 
I poUbig bandages ats asked to get 
i j g  touch w ith Mrs. Moquin.

Bolton ^
.Mrs. Oyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

There will be a meeting of the 
Qusrryville Men’s C lub this eve
ning at 8 p̂ .-ffT. in the ta.senient 
of the chiifch. The Rev. Jackson L. 
Biillef." pastor of the church, will 
speak: all men of the community 
are cordially iriviteu to attend.

Tire Certifleates
The following certificatea were 

granted by the local rationing 
board for the past week: I Grade 
II fire and one tiilie to John P. 
■UTisen. superintendent. West 
street; 3 recapped tires and three 
tubes to William J. Moore, metal 
filer, Andover road; 4 recapped 
tires to 'Mario Faya, construction 
rarpeiitrr. birch Mountain: 1 
truck recap tire to John Swanaon, 
farmer. Brandy street.

The following certifleates were 
given for obsolete, tires and 
tubes: 4 tires to ' Antonio Fiano, 
defense worker, Birch Mountain; 
three l,ijbes to Albert E. Fiah, far
mer, I.Akc street.

Voters .Made
The following residents of the 

town became elertr rs at the meet
ing ' held by the Town Clerk, 
.•3cleetmcn and Registrars on Sat
urday from 9 a. m, to 8 p. m. This 
wds the last meeting to be held for 
the purpose of making voters iin- 
le.ss the rights of resitients mature 
between that d.ate and Nov. 2. New 
electors: Russell S. Fountain, 
Aima A. Fountain, John Walter 
Wilkinson. Gladys Wilkinson. Al- 
(vine Tobias. Potricia W. Dimork, 
Herman Petersen. Madniin M. 
Welch. John F. .McCabe. Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Maurice Mnriua. .Mr. and 
Mrs. William Roberts. Mr, and 
Mrs. Stanley Bray, Annabelle 
Broil, John T. Winkler.

Saixage Note
David C. Toomey Jr, .n pupil o f ' 

the Center School, is making a I 
personal collection of keys for the 
salvage drive and a.sks that , all 
who have keys ‘.o donate for vic
tory to cnll .hi-.-n or leave the keys, 
■at his home at Bolton Ontcr.

• IJstenIng Post
Those on dilly at the Listening 

Post; Bolton Center, during the 
v.’cek-end included: Mr. ami Mrs. 
Roger .McCormack. 9-11; . Henry 
.Massey and Lawrence Lombardi, 
11-1; Myron Lee and Renato 
Cocconi, 1-3; Clifford L<oomis and 
Tliomaa Daly. 3-5; Rocco Fiano, 
Lawrence Fiano. 5-7; Mr. and 

Howard C. Chase. 7-9.'.
Annual Chiireli Meeting

About fifty attended the .siinjicr 
and annual mcctin;, of the HoUon! 
Congregational church held K ri-; 
day evening in the Community; 
H.ill. The following officeis were ■ 
re-elecled for the coming- year, 
executive committee for. three 
vears. Samuel Alvcrd; clerk. Edna 
D. Sumner; treasurer, Adelia 
Loomis; auditor, Alexander Bunce; 
music committee, Helen Berry;, 
flower cor.imlttee, Alice Lee. Re
ports were given by all commit
tees Including the Ladies - Benevol.- 
ent Society.

First AM Oaaa Poafponed
The meeting of the First Aid 

Clasa scheduled for this evening at 
the North School has been post
poned and will be held next Mon
day evening. Mrs. Frank D’Amico, 
instructor of the class, has been ill 
with the grip for several days.

secretary and treasurer of the 
student body al lloiightoii-College 
In behalf of the Christian En
deavor,' to help the fund being 
ii.sed for “Testan.ents for the 
Armed Forces" dnve. • Tiie ('liiis- 
tian Endeavor is also making 
plans to redecorate the; Christian 
Eadeavor room. A nominaling 
committee to-brin,'; in a list of of
ficers for the ’ eou.iiig year w:ui 
appointed (iy the vie e ])reaident, 
Donald Gowdy as follows: Mrs. 
John Kingsbur.v, Clara Vlsiiy, Mrs. 
Gaskell and Hubert Edmondson. 
The.v W'ili meet with Rev. Gaskell. 
Thui.sday 'evening.

Throiigh.,n misunderstanding- it 
was ri-iiorted Miss Phyllis Gowd.v 
and brolher Donald, spent the 
week-end in (Quincy. .Mass., anif it 
sho.iild have been this coming 
week. They will leave Thurs
day evening so Donald can act as 
u.shcr for. his, cousin’s w‘ed,ding on 
Satiird:iy. -i

Mr and Mrs'. Kenneth iiiina ana 
family of Highlajid Park have 
purrha.sed ami moved in to the 
Clarence Kiske place .Mr. and Mrs, 
Sims both lived in Coventry prior 
to their marriage,

Mi.ss Bessie VVilluinis of New 
Britain has been visiiing at her 
uncle’s, Walter S . Havens, for a 
short vacation, Her mother who 
has been sta.vihg there since

(Continued from Page One)
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P. Havens, will return to New 
Rniain with her on Tuesday for a 
few da.vs. , . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bigelow 
and son, Donald, of Ea.st Hartford, 
were 'Sunday guests . at Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rowdy’s.

A meeting of the teachers and 
ofTlcers of the Sa'obath school are 
'meeting this evening to make 
plans for the Annual Thank Offer
ing. The C O D. class will plan 
tho program for the evening.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W.' Gnwt 
7394, Manchester

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills, Otis Hills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Hills,’ 
•Miss Hazel Carter of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Siindberi; of New 
Britain, recently visited George W. 
Hills at Fort -Monmouth, Sea Girt, 
Red Bank. New .lersev. Mr. Hill.s 
is a member of the V. S. Signal 
Corps.

Charles E. Lathi-ope left Friday 
morning at 9 a. m. for Orlando, 
Florida, expecting to^arnve, there 
at 11:30 Saturday to spend the 
vt'inter.

Mrs. Beatrice Schlichting of 
Bioiul Brook was taken to the 
.Manchester- Memorial hospital 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Rlsley of South Wind
sor. organist of the Fir.st Church 
and Myron F. Burr have agreed 
to take over the chiirrh choir. The 
Rev. Randall Chaplain Mason, who 
resigned recently, formerly was 
director of the sincers.- The new 
director announces that the ch’olr 
will operate on a strictly one-hour 
schedule eaeh Saturday night, 
from 7 to 8. Solos and other special 
work will be done outside the hour. 
Mrs. Risley says there are about 
twenty voices available.

Mrs. Flstella White of South 
Windsor entered ^he .Manchester 
Memorial hospital last Friday.

T'.ieie was an attendance of 
■ibciiit 60 at the Pkrent-Tcai her s 
meeting on Tuesday evening. A 
pot link su|iper w’H.s served pre- 
. <-'iing the regular bliaines.s ses.smn I 
:ind the new members and the new I 
teacliers of the town were the | 
guests of honor. I! was voted to i 
i-ontribute the proceeds of the next I 
lance or in ,event ol a poor attend-| 

:uice, a niinimun'. o> $2.’'i toward the 
Hiiul for scndl-iig Christmas boxes 
to Columbia .service men. As a 
program. Johrt .Sinik gave several 
accordion selections, and Mrs. 
Alma» Pettengill gave a musical 
leading "In The Usual Way." ac
companied hy Mrs. Gwen Lini- 
b,arher at the'piano. and a.s an en
core ’’Bettj' A t The Bajieball 
Gr.nie."
■ The Grartge prognini on Wed- 
m-sdav evening war a.i oiiibiilation 
of Booster .Night .and School night 
w-!lh the luiiiijieis being furnished 
by the .school" children. The Center 
group gave a play ha.sed on 
Health; the Old Hop River children 
dramatized two poems. Wy'nken. 
Bl.vlen, and Nod and the Elves 
and’ The Dormo-.ise, and David 
.“ harpe from that school gave 
harmonica solos; the Pine Street 
school gave a Hallowe’en play and 
the We.st Street school presented a 
patriotic pageant and playr.'and 
the C’.iestnut Hill group gave an 
account of the Social Studies work 
and showed .samplee of handiwork 
done by the pupils in that connec
tion.

Town schools were clo^d on 
Thursday for a teacher’s visiting 
dav, and will close earl.v on Wed
nesday so that the teachers may 
attend a meeting at Andover,

Rowipnd L. Cobb and Arthur 
King were delegates to the Demo
cratic County and Senatorial con 
vention.

Mi.ss Nettie Brewster of Brook
lyn, N. Y., was the guest of Miss 
Harriet Fuller on Thursday.

nai.s.sant-e, cargo and t:"tiiisport, nr- 
tillcrv, f iri;-spotters, etc. arc 
’’.sHti.sfactory in quality" within 
their ciwii fields.

Stressing that only results in. 
battle provide valid standards of 
rriticisni. the report suggested no 

The local Defense Council lield | appraisal of our (ilaiies w ill 
a spec lal meeting on ,Saturday ' P''t'-‘’ 'ble until the war hiis been
night at the ('oiifereiu-e House, i " ™’ ' . , ,  ,
Plans for the changing of the air i alternate .superiorit.v
raid  warning signals wne discuss- | '* ■ ‘ Gieat... . . .  ■ _________ . 'Britain in va:-|ous types gave the

Skunks Join in Fight
Against Jap Beetles,

ed. Air raid warning signals for 
the state are lieiiig Ohanged on 
Oi-t. 26th and telephones will no 
longer have a part in the signals. 
The Council decided to postpone 
the public ni.eetlng which was to 
have taken place on Oct. 21st until 
they have  ̂more definite instruc- 

'Htops to put before the townspeo
ple,’ The next regular meeting of 
the council will be held Wednes
day night, Oct. 28th.

The Rationing Board will meet 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day nights, for the renewal of 
supplementary gasoline rationing 
books.

Mrs. Lincoln Bathrlck i.s" chair
man of the Hallowe’en party to 
take place at the Grange meeting 
tonight In the Town Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Ramon have 
moved from-their c(ittage at the 
lake to their recently purchased 
home in Columbia.

Governor Robert A. Hurley will 
speak at the Democratic supper 
Rally tonight in Yeoman’s Hall, 
( ’olunibia at 7:30 p. m. to which 
lo.cal Democrats have been invit
ed.

There will be a meeting for the 
preparation of surgical dic-ssings 
at the home of Mrs. CTiarles 
tVright on Wednesday. Oct. 21st. 
Women interested in helping .out 
with this work should contact Mr.s. 
Rufus Grant. Chairman of the 
committee or Mrs. Lincoln Bath- 
rick.

TolluncI
Mrs. John H. Steele 
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Printed copies of the auditors' 
report of the town of Stafford are 
now available at the town clerk’s 
office, it was announced Saturday 
by Harold L. Andrews town clerk. 
The report filed by the auditors. 
Knust, Everett and Cambria of

typos gave 
United .Nations, as a team, a bet
ter choice of weapons that the 
encni.v.

It declared of the future that 
"the United States aircraft indus
try and services are in an order
ly fecmeiit of developing -spefclal- 
izcd aircraft of high, and in .some 
cases sensational, promise of bat
tle performance.”

Warns Rattles .May Be I.ost 
'  It cautioned that'recent air vic- 
tfiries, especially in the south
west Pacific, may have resulted 
primarily from specializca tactical 
situations which won’t always be 
so favorable, and warned "in the 
months to come battles may be 
lost and crushing defeats may be 
suffered.

"When we meet reversals and 
the pull to victory .seems to grow 
long and hard." it said, "Am eri
cans w ill do well if they indulge to 
the full their genius for critical 
self-analysUs."

While a.sserting that America 
has lagged in developing high-alti
tude fighter planes, the report 
found numerous favorable things 
to say about the same types.

"In contrast' to their unsuitabil
ity for high altitude service in 
Britain. P-39s and P-40s.” the re
port .said, "have shown on the rec
ord that (hey are valuable wea
pons in Russia and in northern 
Africa.” Ill these matters, the 
planes are needed primarily at 
relatively low altitude# , to coop
erate with ground forces and have 
frequently bested the most highly 
vaunted of Gem'ian aircraft. The 

i,-P-39 was accorded,an extra good 
mark for work in the Aleutians 
against the Japane.se. —

j Hardly Has Had F'air Trial 
j "In the Pacific." OWI added.
I "Arm y flying equipment can 
hardly be said to- have had a fair 
trial." '  • .

The agency pointed out that in 
China where the American Volun
teer Group flew P-40s with the 
aid of the excellent Chinese air

body uaea 78. <:al- 
r  for normal heat

Friday evening, Oct. 23 at 8 p. 
m. Dr. Henry Harrison Riggs, who 
is executive secretary of the Near 
East Christian Council, will speak 
at the Church Coirmunity House. 

,Dr. Riggs has been very Influen- 
^tial in working to bring about a 
united effort in tue missionary ser
vices of the Near East. He Is 
thoroughly pcqiiair.ted with the 
Near East problem having recent
ly returned from Syria and Tur
key. He is president of the 
Eu'prites College in Turkey, and is 
of the fourth generation to be 
connected with the American 
Board. Fh-evlously to ‘coming to 
this country he was w'orking in 
Istanbul and Beirut in Syria, doing 
relief work among the_ war refu
gees. Dr. Riggs, will tHert-fore he 
able to bring first hand Informa
tion which will be very timely and 

Tif interest to all. Ever>'one Is wel 
come.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold its annual Harvest S.up- 
per, Tuesday, 'Oct. 27 frona 5;30 to 
7:30 p. m. Corned beef, ho^e cured 
Will be served wit hthe usual 
variety of vegetables. Thr service 
will be home style as usual. It pos
sible the chairman Mrs. O. G. 
Anderson, Manchester 8617, would 
appreciate re.serx-ations. j

Mrs. Reuben McCann. Mrs. Wll-" 
fred Hill and Mr... Esther Katzung 
are the committee who are taking 
care of the (^hri.stnias gifts for all 
the boys in .service from tills end 
of town. I f  some <tt your relatives 
lived in Coventry please notify the 
committee of their address. It will 
help tremendously if you wtll 
attend to this nrht away as pack
ages must be mailed by Oct. 31.

Rev. Benton Gaskell read Isaiah 
"61 for the scripture yesterday and 
used it all for the text The 
.thought forNthe se' mon was "The 
meek shall inhent the earth ” The 
-hoir sang t)ie anttiem "The Lord 
IS Exalted." The adult class is 
f»roving more and more interesting 
each Siinda.v and the attendance la 
growing also. Everyone Is wel
come. time 10 a. m.. pla<^. church 
basement.

Miss Phyllis Gewdy was the 
leader at Christian Endeavor Sun
day evening. The Letters of Paul 
are being studied for. a short period 
after the devotions. These meet
ings are worth attending. Follow
ing the njeetlnl; a short business 
meeting was'held. The society vot
ed to pay for tuning two of the 
pianos at the.Church Community 
Hodse. They al.so voted to .setj'l 
one dollar to the pre.siucnt, John 
E. Kingsbury to present to tlie.

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Church

Twenty people gathered at the 
wmington Hill church conference 
room Wednesday night to pack 
Christmas boxes for Wllltngton 
boys In serx'lce. The content# In
cluded toilet ariicles, candy and 
cookies, The proceeds of scrap 
collected paid for the gifts.

Lieutenant Robert M. Preston is 
spending a filriniigh at his home 
on Willington Hill.

A large bulletin board painted 
\yhite has been made by Howard 
Pratt for the -honor roll of local 
boys' in service. It la placed iQ 
front of the Town hall on Willing- 
ton Hill.

A  ladder has been made from 
the observation lower for a fire es
cape at the Town hall, down the 
steep roof which Joins another lad
der. There are plenty of people 
who would never be able to climb' 
down the narraV ladder so high 
and steep. The Town hall is the. 
former.Congregatlonal church.

The two pet crows mentioned 
recently were broiJght from Man
chester by Charles Allen and given 
to Leon O, Woodworth. They roam 
about Willington Hill and' every
one feeds them. They are very 
amusing and strut about proudly, 
talking and ehattcring all the 
time, and one can say "hello." 
We hope the tame birds do not 
meet the fate of mo.st pets on 
Willington Hill from an ilutoino- 
bile.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brett of West 
Hartford were the guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malo. 
Columbus Day.

■ A number of former Tolland 
iriends and neighbors attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Jennie Doyle 
Bennett helil at the Watkins Fu
neral Home in Manche.?ter last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ben
nett was horn in Tolland.

Mr.s. Harriett Pease is a guest 
of friends in Maine.

Mrs. Lucy Usher w as  a gue.st of 
out of ■ town friend.s over the 
week-end.

At the’ com liision of the Rock- 
villc cooking school la.st week 
Mrs. Ethel Leonard of Leimard’s 
Coiner. Tolland, w is one of the 
prizewinners.

Friday evening October 16. the 
Young People's choir met in re
hearsal at the home of Miss A l
vina Wuchamurka, . . ^

Rev. Leon H. Austin was the 
guest preacher at the ToTland 
Federated church yesterday.

/The Church school officers and 
Itcaehera po.stponed meeting wid 
be held at the home of Mr and 
.Mrs. William Anderson at eight 
o’clock tonight.

The young people met for the 
evening worship service at- the 
Federated church with Miss Eliz
abeth Hicks as gUest speaker at 
7:30 la.st night.

Mrs: Marilla B. Pratt of Welles
ley. Mass., was at the Tolland 
home of her mother. Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Marriman o f New York 
CIW Is' a gu^st of Miss Elizabeth 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery F'ellowa ot 
Xlile Hill, Tolland, have been re
cent guests of friends in North- 
boro. Mass.

Harold B. Waldo, radio editor, 
of Glastonbur.v. ami Emma S. 
Crandall, nurse. Tolland, halve 
filed marriage Intentions at the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, Hart
ford.

Zoe Beckley has returned home 
after four days on business in 
New York City.

Mrs. Paul' Meyer and son John 
have been spending several days 
as guests of Mrs. Meyer’s aunt, 
Mrs. Leroy Martin.
-t-A! new wool flag is now -Seen 
flying each day at the • Tolland 
Observation Post, the g ift of Miss 
Elizabeth Hides. Th’e. town.spcople 
are grateful to Mias Hicks for her 
thoughtful and generous, gift and 
this flag will be seen each day 
flying at the post.

Middletown was not available for w.arning system, the Ameri-
printing with the annual town re
port distributed at the town elec
tion two weeks ago.
. Lieut. Antoinette Morda.sky. of 

the Army Nurse"'Corps, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Morilasky 
of Stafford has been transferred 
from Camp Langdon, Portsmouth, 
N. H., to the Army station, hospi
tal at Fort Bejvoir, Virginia where 
she is taking a three months’ spe
cie course in anesthesia.

Funeral services for Henry 
Crane, 87. resident here for 50 
years were held Saturday morning 
at the Browns funeral home at 
8:30 followed by a requiem mass 
in St. Eilward’.s church with Rev. 
Henry L. Chabot officiating. 
Burial tciok place in St. Edward’s 
cemetery.

The scrap metal drive got un
der wa.v here Saturday with a 
corps of Boy, Scouts, assisted by

Ellington
O. P. Berr 
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can ships destroyed 218 Japanese 
planes with the loss of 84 Ameri
can. But in the February raid on 
Port Darwin. Australia, eight of 
10 P-40S were shot down bj>' the 
Japanese mostly because of lack 
of warning. Likewise in the Philip
pines. A rm y’craft w ere hampered 
hecau.se the "air raid warning sys
tem was disrupted by Fifth Col
umnists before it hail once func
tioned."

Falling back continuously on In
adequate fields, w‘ith inadequate 
facilities, all through the Japanese 
drive to the southwest' Pacific, 
"P-40s performance waii decidedly 
leas than standard for its own 
capabilities." OWI said.

"In the vital European theater^" 
the report said, "appraisal of our 
older fighter types—the Bell, P-39 
and Curtiss P-40—compels the 

I conclusion that they arc not right 
for operation under today’a high

New Haven, Oct. 19 The skunk 
ha.s a good trait which counter
acts all that can be said of his 
oifen'sTVe odor, claims J. P. John
son of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Station at New Haven. One 
ot the animal’s pet gastronomic 
delicacies Is the grub ol the Japa
nese beetle, now hibernating in 
large numbers in the soil, iroine 
gardeners and farmers who ob
serve .skunks digging in their 
lawn and pastures thertuore 
shouldn’t grab a six-shooter and 
take aim - hot it they’re anxious 
to get rid of some of the grubs. 
Instead, they should encourage the 
visits of onei of the grub’s best 
natural enemies.

Mr. Johnson finds that the 
skunk feeds not only on Japanese 
beetle grubs, but also on those of 
the Asiatic beetle, the Asiatic 
garden beetle, the annual white 
grub and several species of June 
beetle. Feeding may be expected 
in any part of Connecticut where 
heavy infestations of grubs or 
larvae occur. The animal’s appar- 
en‘ fondness for beetle larvae is 
shown in the fact that it will dig 
for them in pastures, cemeteries, 
golf courses and, with equal un- 
cojqcern, in the finest lawn.

As many as 37 head caj-u. a i, j 
consumed giuos have bei ii o.. . . . j 
ed in .s.iunk 'e:;creiuuul. i„iv- 

ijivmbers ol the larvae are be..c.e. ' 
to be devoured by the aniiiiais, a,; 
their grubbing has oeen Kno.vn ti 
extend over several acres on a sin ! 
gle goli course. During the pas- 
season every sue inspected, ex ' 
cepling a iiuniuer ol eity lawn.s*' 
showed evidence ot skunks’ work

Grub-teeding by skunks is h; 
general beneficial to man. How
ever, turl destruction by skunkr 
has been ooserveU wiiere little oil 
no apparent damage by grubs oc( 
curs and, in Such a case, may bi 
wor.se than that from the insoci 
leeding. Valuable turf are:is hat 
best be protected by chemica 
treatment, ratiuT tlian leaving 
grub elimination up to the skunk 
Application of lead arsenate, on* 
pound to 100 .square' feet of area 
(ihould kill a laige percentage ol 
the grubs, at the same time elimn 
gating the attraction to ■ thd 
skunks. !

Farmers can thank thei 
skunk al.so for killing a gootl 
many field mice. A skunk wil^ 
stalk a mouse and jump qn it, cat-j 
fashion, apparently enjoying the! 
hunt as much as the meal.

members of the Rotary and (Jlvic | ait.tude tactics in England, 
association apd a large crew of , show JJreat Promise,
trucks. While officiab* had no fig-! ..Two newer fighter tvpes, the 
urea as tq the amount collectetj.on j twin-engined Lockheed P-38 
the first day of the drive, indica-1 (Lightning) and the single-engin-

difficulties. It has not yet caught 
up with its opposite numbers, 
Britain’s Rolls-Royce (also being 
manufactured in this country) and 
Germany’s Daimler-Benz."

In "reaching for the ideal" of a 
well balanced A ir Force, the re
port continued, the United States 
was hampered by the impossibili
ty of anticipating the specific de
mands of war and "al.so have been 
hamstrung in the past by di.sagree- 
n.ent in their own fighting serv
ices as to the weight and power 
to be wielded by air power, in spite 
of this, the United States w‘ont to 
war with a w-ell integrate'd A ir 
Force: not all of it distributeii 
with maximum ef fect. . . .

Defehae Prime Specillratioii
"The pnme specification for 

United States airplanes was that 
they would defend our shores. 
This, more than any other factor, 
explains our preoccupation with 
long-range bombers... .This par. 
tially explains our faXture to de
velop, In time for the war’s open
ing, a good Intreceptor, capable of 
climbing rapidly on short notice 
and Intercepting enemy bombers. 
Our entry into the war without 
such an invaluable piece of equip
ment can be explained only by 
failure to give du8 consldera'tlbh to 
the possibility -jgt full American 
participation in aerial w-arfare 
overseas. Subsidiary explanations 
arc shortage of development funds 
in peacetime years, tlie failure of 
a pivotal’ power plant to measure 
up to expectations, and • the pre
valent faith of the public that the 
country could avoid involvement 
In a foreign war.

"In the vast revision of ideits of 
design after the war began In 
Europe, the United States owes a 
vast debt to the Allies, particular
ly to the British, and to the les- 
.sons they brought to America 
from the battlefield."

tlons were that the 
to expectations.

drive was up

Lightning Strikes Twice

Pueblo, Colo, r—i/Pi- -On Sunday 
night H. L. Burnham’s car was 
stolen, from in front of his resi
dence. On Monday night he . bor
rowed his son’s car to drivei-to a 
suburb. The son’s car, too, was 
stolen.

Gets UM In RleVator Pit

New- York ifl’ i -Repairman 
Frank Holser wc.nt to Hie pit of 
an elevator shait— and did he get 
a lift! He found' $1,117 in cash. 
It ’ll be' his Jf no one claims it In 
six montha.

W U a ty ou liu tfW itU

WAR STAMPS
★  -I

Five hundred bullets recently rid
dled an American plane . . . and 
still her crew returned home safe
ly. F#st aid in flight helped every 
man recover from his wounds and 
return quickly to action. Aviation 
first aid kits cost $5 "and contain 
everything needed for treatment 
where a hnedical officer is not avail
able.

Mns. Lottie Finance and daugh
ter Hazel. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Mr. and-Mr's; Walter Malo enter- Kaache and daughter Marion of
Main street accompanied by Mrs.tained the latter’s si.ster and broth

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs., Clark 
Burnham, of North Quaker Lane. 
West^ Hartford, Thursday!

Miss Jennie Sixts. who has been 
employed/ af the Parizek button 
mill. hs« .started to w’ork in a de
fense plant in Hartford

George Pntilos of South Willing- 
ton la a patient in the Johnson 
M e m o r i a l  hospital. Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tyler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Pratt' were Wil- 
limantic visitors Saturday.

William Nichols pf South W ill
ington has been employed -at the 
Gardiner Hall Thread Mill for over 
.50 years. Mrs. Nichols has retired 
after a long ^ r iod  of- service. The 
employees of the mill gave them a 
sum of money on their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary last week.

Keatl Herald Advs.

B. A. Kelly attended the wedding 
of Mrs.'Finance’s niece in Bran
ford Saturday. Miss Hazel Finance 
attended her cousin. Miss Luella 
Hughes, ss bridesmaid.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Petnick p t  
M*iuntaln afreet have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
•Mary Evelyn, to Paul Rachek. aon 
of Mra. Anna Rachek of F*>cding 
Hills. Mass. The wedding will take 
place October 24. (

George N. Tuttle and his broth
er-in-law Lincoln P. Clark have 
enlisted in the Merchant Marine 
and wrill report next Wednesday 
for their examinations.

Miss Ida Oor of New York city 
is apendi^ a few weeks with her 
brother and alater-in-law Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Oor at their home on 
Plnney atreet.

Jamaica emerged from the sen 
with s rich liniestoiie cap and is 
a volcanic island.

ed Republic P-47 (Thunderbolt) 
are in production and show great 
promise as hlgh-altitudc pursuit 
planes. Yet the public should be 
warned (A.) that neither plane la 
the complete answer to the fighter 
problem (probably no plane ever 
will be) and (B i that neither has 
been tested adequately jn battle."

While contending that battle re
ports have established the supre
macy, within their own fields, of 
the four-engined flying fortress 
and Liberator bombers, the OWI 
disputed - claims of superiority 
'.sometimes made for the four-mo
tored Lanca.ster bomber of the 
British R. A. F. The Lancaster, 
OWI said, can carry a heavier load 
of bombs only because it is design
ed to fly much lower snd carry 
less ga.soline on shorter mi.sskins. 
Stripped to do ■ the same kind of 
job, the American planes could 
easily increase their bomb load, 
the report claimed. •

Much Space to Engtnea 
hluch space was devoted to the 

engine problem. While American 
air-pooled engines are generally 
regarded as world peers, the ire- 
port stated that "the only liquid- 
cooled engine of American design 
now in mass production, nnd gen
eral military use is the Allison 
(used in P-38. P-39 and P-40). Its 
development was late in atarting 
and was carried on under great

Fifth Column
Upset System

(Continued From Page One)

svstem, employed in China by Brig. 
Gen. Clair Chennault’s F ljing 
Tigers as one of the finest in the 
world. It  contributed heavily to 
the destruction of 218 Japanese 
planes, including many Zeros, the 
report said, while Uie Tigers were 
losing 34 P-40.S of their own.

"It  must be repeated that all 
credit does, not go to the pilots nor 
the planes; a great part of it Is 
due to the warning system."

Brothers All Captains

Salt Lake City— —The Cap
tain Gray brothers—all four of 
them— are awaiting calls to Army 
service. Elmer, Clarence, Walter 
an* Junior received their commia- 
aioHs. in the motor transport arn\ 
o f the Ordnance diviaion the sam<l 
day. They turned their business--! 
Tt.e Gray Motor company—over to 
the Army which La using the build
ing as an aircraft engine repair 
plant.

Nazis ill ^lutiiiy 
Norwegians Hear l
(C-ontinued from Page Une)

Dimout’*ll!f4iifor. Changed

Honolulu — (>P) — A fter eight 
months of blackout in which auto
mobiles were permiUed to operate 
with blue lights, the military gov
ernor’s office decided blue wa’.s the 
wrong color and ordered red lights 
substituted.

France the Nazis were increasing 
their pressure with 500 Gestapo | 
agents reported assigned the task 
of rounding up workers in the | 
"Vichy-Rule zone alijne.
. Norwegian circles here attribut- I 

ed the slackening Nazi morale m.| 
Norway to the severe climate, par
ticularly in the far north: to vir
tually no home leaves, fears of be
ing sent to the Russian front and j 
the cold-shoulder • attitude of 98 
per cent of the Norwegion people.

In Belgium. 600 Jews have been 
sent to the French coast to labor 
on anti-invasion fortifications, the 
Belgian News Agency reported.

Troops t-tre on Greeks 
German and Italian troops were 

said to have fired on a crowd of I 
Greek transport w o r k e r s  m 
Athens. The number of. casualties | 
was undisclosed.

The Fighting French News 
Agenc> said the 'Vichy govern
ment, unsuccessful in its efforts 
to recruit enough workers to satis
fy G.ernian demands, had agreed 
to naturalize the secret police | 
agents to facilitate Uieir work.

Pierre Laval's Legionnaires and I 
members o f the pro-Nazi French 
Popular Front of Jacques Doriot 
w‘ill cooperate with the Gt»tapo 
men, who will operate a small fly- ' 
Ing squads, the agency declared.

Kegistratioii Beglnn Today 
Thia reported move coincided 

with an announcement by the 
Paris radio that registration of ail 
men between 18 and 50 for forced 
labor would begin today in the un
occupied rone under a decree is
sued by the Vichy government on 
Sept. 19. Women between the ages 
of 21 and 35 also arc subject to 
call "to effect all labors which the 
government may judge useful in 
the higher interests of the nation." | 

The V'ichy radio, meanwhile, 
broadcast a warning to French
men declaring it .was their duty to 
answer German calls for manpow
er in order to avoid "fresh pain
ful military action and avert new 
catastrophies."

Strong Measures Taken 
Reports' from various' sources 

told of strong measures being 
taken by German occupation" au
thorities in other lands to put 
down unrest and meet tha threat 
of a possible Allied invasion. .

In Norway, dispatches from 
Sweden said, the Germans have 
ordered all Americana placed un
der anest, presumably to prevent 
their working "With Norwegian pa
triots engaged in sabotage. .

The same sources said all ship
ping entering the NorwegUui port 
of Stavangar had'been placed un
der strict control "as a precaution 
against a gen'erally-cxpiKted al
lied invasion or landing.”

In Holland the Germans were 
reportsd to have executed 15 mors 
Dutchmaa for recent acts of sabo
tage and were said to be speeding 
a mass evacuation of the popula- 
tloii-from coastal areas w’here in
vasion defenses are being strength
ened. ’

-  Swede'  English Tops In

Sl^bokholm i/Pl— English is the 
mo.st popular foreign language 
taught in Sweden’s primary 
schools! Last year, of 250 cla.ssea 
devoted to foreign languages," 230 
studied English.

Wright tRCHHESERVER SHOES

When you invest $5 in War 
Stamps, your money may end up 
In the form of one of those first aid 
kita in a plane operating Over ene
my territory. Help keep our fight
ing forces the best equipped in the 
world through the regular purchase 
of War Stamps. As your School# At 
War program pointa out. It la the ; 
duty of .everjf American school I 
child to make an.v.xeasonable sac
rifice to buy War Bonds and Stamps.
I, 4. y. "i MJiHry Uffa[tm4nt

s o e  Mi i

9.85
Res*. $10.95

The 4 Pafented Features of Arch Pre- 
8«riers Insure Greater Walking Cont- 
fort — And This Week Only At Clif
ford’s You Can Ruy Them At Sale 
Prices. Better Hurry In for Yours!

912.95 Arch Preservers' 
911.85
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1 ioted Conductor Selects 
Geo. Gershwin's Rhapsody

In 5 Montlis

Truiiiing

New ' York, Oct. 19.- (W id e  
W o r l d )  :— George Gershwin’s 
"Rhapsody in Blue," symphonic 
jazz composition, has, been select
ed to hlghllKht Arturo Toscanini’s 
first concert. of his fifth season 
with the NBC Symphony orches- 

~tra.
■'rhus the writer of popular tunes 

who died in 1937 at the age of 39 
will be honored by a noted sym
phonic conductor who long admir
ed his ability. It will be Toscanini s 
first roditlon of the rhapsocly.

This Toscanini conceit vis NBC 
the afternoon of Sunday Nov. 1, 
will be an All-American program. 
Other numbers are Charles
Leoffler’s ‘’Memories of My Chilil- 
hood.’ Paul Creston’s "Choric
Dance No. 2," and Morton Gould’s 
"Lincoln Legend," the last one a

^ For the rhap.sody. Earl Wild will 
be piano soloist, The composition 
was written in ten days back m 
1924 for a special concert at the 
request of Paul Whiteman, who 
ever since has used it as hix-theme. 
For the Broadcast listening par
ties made up of dance bai\d con
ductors are planned at Chicago, 
Hollywood, San Francisco. Waah- 
Ington, Denver and New York.

• Two premieres are on tonight s 
Bchedule. The first at 10 on CBS is 
a new series of screen guild play
ers the opener to be James Cag- 
nev in "Yankee Doodle Dandy 

T h e  other, on NBC at 10 30, to

One Hour of 
i)uily. Five Days Week
ly, All Neetletl.

go also short wave around. The 
world. Is Edna St. Vincent 
Millay s .specially written tribute 
to the Czech village wiped out by 
the Nazis. "The Murder of 
Lidice.”  Paul Muni, Clifton Fadi- 
man and Alexander Woollcott will 
be In the broadcast.

Dialing tonight:
NBC. 8— Madeline Carroll in 

"That They Might Live"; 8:30— 
Richard Crooks, tenor; 9 -Don 
Voorhees concert, Grace Moore; 
9:30 I Q. Qiii*. 10—Contented 
Concert.

CBS, 7:30 (west 10:30) 
.Blondle; 8—Vox Poppers: 8:30— 
Gav Nineties; 9—Bob Hope, Ann 

' Sothern in "M y Favorite Blond." 
BLU, 7:30"—Lone Ranger: 8:30 

—True or False; 9—Counter Spy; 
9:30 Band Parade; lp l5—Box
ing, Ray Robinson vs. Izzy Janaz
zo. ■ -

MBS, 8:3&-BulIdog Drummond; 
9:15—Talk Rep. Luther Patrick; 
9:30 Better Half Quiz; 10:45— 
Music That Endures.

What to expect Tuesday: NBC, 
9 a m.— Evcrvthinv Goes, variety; 

'"l p. m.— Air Breaks; 6—Music by 
Shrednick. CBS, 3:15— St. Louis 
Matlnele: 4 30— Living Art; 6:30— 
Songs of Frank Sinatra. BLU, 
12 30 Farm and Home program; 
2:30 New Series, Victory Variety; 
4—Club Matinee. MBS, 2:30 
Mutual Goes Calling;
Jamaica Ract 6:15—Quaker^-eitj’ 
Music.
------- ----- X—

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Wide World Hotence Editor

Bloomington, Ind., Oft. 1 0 ~  
One hour a day of physical train
ing, five days a week, will in a 
few months convert the average 
American young man into a phys
ical husky meeting Army stand
ards generally.

This is shown In the results of 
universal physical training for 
men at Indiana university, a war 
measure inaugurated this year at 
Indiana and other leading Ameri
can universities. The Indiana 
work reveals some special weak
nesses in the average young man, 
in shoulder and upper arm 
strength and in endurance.

Training Analyzed .
The first five months training 

of nearly 3,000 men on the five- 
lay, one-hour plan is analyzed oy 
Dr. Karl W. Bookwalter, assist
ant profesBor of education. The 
men worked hard enough in each 
hour to be tired at the end.

They ate more heartily, yet 
there was no change in total

Hour
Begins Suiulay

St. Louis, Oct. 19. Opening its 
tenth rfea.son Sunday, October 25, 
on the largest group of stations 
ever to carry th«t program, the 
Lutheran llour wiH again. present 
the Bible messages of militant, 
two-fisted Dr. \yalter A. Maier. 

The 208 sta-

Youtlis Equal 
T o  Hardships

Parents Assuretl Boys 
Can Stand Service As 
Well As Older Men.

tlons of tho 
Mutual Broad
casting Sys
tem ami 23 in
dependent sta
tions will be 
joined in a 
c o a s t-to- 
eoast i\etvvork 
with Eastern 
s t a t i o n s  
broadcasti n g 
the program 
at 1:30 o’clock 
the others at 4

weight. Fat me'n-^st .some flesh 
and scrawny one.s<- gained, The

WTIC - Kilocycles Kilocycle*

Monday. Oct.J#

3;00_The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perkins- 
3.30—Pepper Young’.s Family 
3:45—The Right To Happiness 
4:00— Backstage W ife » 
4:15-;^Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones
4.45__Young Widder Brown
sJoO—When A Girl Marries 
6:15— Portia Faces Life 
5:30— Just Plain Bill 
5:45— Front Page Farrell 
6:00—News
6:15—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andre Schenker 
«:30 -S tric tly  Sports;
6:45— Lowell Thomas, comments-

7 ;^ !lF re d  Waring In Pleasure 
Time

Y" 15—News of the World 
7;3d-RaUonlng, Chester Bowles 
7:45 —H. V. Kaltenbor^
8 00—Cavalcade of America 

_g :30—The Voice of Firestone 
9:00—The Telephone Hour 
9:30 Dr. I. Q 
10:00~Contented Program 
10:30 Lands of the Free 
11:00-News 
11:15—Nelson Olmsted 
11:30— Program from New York 
12:00—Newa
12:05—The Three Svyia Trio 
12:30—Pete Brescia and His Or

chestra

P.M.
3:00-
3:15
3:20
3:30-

Mnnday. Oct. I#

David Harum 
News
St. Louis Matinee 

-Song Poem Cycle

Coop-

Tomorrow’a PiAgram
a. m. .
6:00--Reveille, Agricultural News
6:25— News
6:30— Cbye O’Dell
6i45— Reveille
6:55—Nfw s '
7:00—Morning Watch .
8 :0 0 -New#
8:15—World News Roundup 
8:30— Women Radio Bazaar with 

— j Nan Clarke 
8:55—Program Parade 
9:00— Music While You Work 
9:15—Treasury Star Parad*
9:30—String ‘Hme 
10:00— Muaic Room 
10:15—The O’Neills 
10 :30-Help Maie 
10:45—Young Dr. Malone 
'll:00— Road of Life

4:00 —News
4:15—Afternoon Melodies 
4:45— War Newa 
4 :55—National Newa 
5:00— All "Liner Musical 

erative
5:40-~Memory Lane 
5s45- Ben Bernie 
6:00 News
(};05— W'ar (Commentary 
6:15—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
8 :3 0 -Keep Working. Keep Sing

ing. America 
6:45—The World Today 
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:30— Blondle 
8:00—Vox Pop 
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue 
8:55 Cecil BrOwn News 
9:00-Cecil B. DeMille’s P.adio 

Theater
10:00—Screen SUr Hay 
11:00 -News 
11:05 Sports Roundup- 
il:10— William U  Shlrer News 
11:15—Dance Orchestra 
11:30—Dance Orchestra 
12:00— News

two balanced each other.
But although unchanged on the 

scales, after five months, the to
tal weight assayed decided gains 
In quality. The men were harder 
and stronger.

These men made the best gains 
in the place where they wore 
weakest, the upper arms and 
shoulder area. But after five 
months their shoulders had not 
come up to Army standards of 
strength, and the ttlaining was al
tered to do this by including more 
work on the parallel bara and the 
flying ringS.

In speed the Indiana .students 
surpassed the army standards. The 
speed training was in the 60-yard 
dash and in the 440-yard dash:

Not Much Help in Hiking 
This superiority in running 

speed failed to help much for hik
ing for the men were below re
quirements in walking two miles. 
The reason, Professor Bookwalter 
said, was largely because they had 
not been given long walks. The 
two mile walk and progressive hik
ing were added to the training to 
bring up this doffoiency.

On the whole, after five months, 
the men were up to most of the 
Army standard.s. Their endurance, 

ias shown in hiking, was one of 
the deficiencies. To bring up en
durance Professor Bookwalter 
silvs will take a long time. That 
sort of training, he says, ought to 
start in high schools.

High school boys as shown by 
: average records have bee receiv
ing only 17 hours a year of sys- 

I tematic'. physical training. This 
can be Increased, Professor Bjook- 

I waiter says, without, adding undue 
'strain on'-.tlie High school age 
boys. ;

Dr. Maier
00 o’clock Eaatern 

War Time every Sunday after
noon. In addition, approximately 
160 other station#— In the United 
States and many foreign landa^ 
will broadcast the progr*n» •’ X 
t‘lectric'al transcriptions, .some of 
them in the Spanish language. 
The program will also go out by 
shortwave. ,

Helps Troubled Ustesiers 
■ While Dr. Maier Is a full-time 
protes.sor of Seniltici languagea at 

I (ioncordia Seminary, and carries I  on his radio mission as a sideline 
to his everyday work, he has be
come the spiritual confidant of 
thousands of radio listeners. A  
single broadcast has brought him 
as many as 15,261 letters and in 
nine seasons on the air he has re
ceived moi’e than a million letters. 
Widely "noted for his books on 
.Christian marriage and the home, 
and for his work hmong young 
people, his advice, is eagerly 
sought in thoii.sands of letters 
which Dr. Maier has aptly called 
his "probloni mail."

E. J. Gallmcyer, of Fort Wayne, 
president of.the Lutheran Lay
men’s League, umler whose aus
pices the Lutheran Hour is broad
cast. annouiiceil that the tenth an
niversary season will be commem
orated by .special efforts to bring 
spiritiiarhelp to those whose lives 
have been dislocated by war. 
"There never has been a time." 
Gallmeyer added, "when the world 
so s ii ely needed the truth 0/ the 
Scriptures."

Hartford, Oct. 19 (/P)—The par
ents of 18 and 19 year old boys 
had assurance today from 10 
prominent psychiatrists, speaking 
as individuals, that youths of that 
age were as adapted to the hard
ships' of military service as older 
men, if not more so.

There should be "no ground for 
apprehension,” said a statement 
issued, yesterday by Dr. C. Charles 
Burlingame, psychiatrist o f ' the 
Neuro-Psychiatric institute here, 
and signed by him and nine other.s, 
and it added that the draft pro
posal now before Congress would 
not "compromise the future men
tal Integrity of this particular age 
group or of the nation."

The statement:
•'So much has been said and #0

much implied about the desiral#!!- 
tv of drafting 18 and 19 year oTd. 
men for military service from the 
viewpoint of emotional stability 
that it .seems that in the public in
terest that, a siiWple. direct state
ment sfidiild be made nn this ques
tion. '

"’X o  (irmimlH for Fears
"Speaking as individuals we 

wish to assure the publie and par
ents of thia age group that there 
are no grounds lor apprehension 
us to the effect of military service 
on these younger men as distin
guished from the older men. Such 
statistics as are available indicate 
that the incidence of mental 
bn^akdowna is no greater in the 
18 and 19 year alge group thai> in 
the older group. I f  .anything, it is 
somewhat leas. It would seem to 
us that the proposal now before 
the American Congress does not 
unduly compromise the future 
mental integrity of this particular 
9RC group or of the nation. With 
the government realizing and 
properly assuming this increa.sed 
responsibility, we endorse favor
able action upon the proposal to 
include men of 18 and 19 years un
der the selective service act.”

It  waa signed by Dr. Adolf

Meyer, professor emeritus of 
Lfisychiatry, Johns Hopkins iiniyer- 
sity; Dr. C. MacFie Campbell,' di
rector, Boston P.sychopathic hos
pital; Dr. Foster Kennedy, profes
sor of neurology, Cornell univer
sity; Dr. Burlingame, Dr. F.dwn 
G. Zahrlskie, professor of clinlral 
neiiitilogy. Columbia university; 
Dr. Winfred Overholser. superin
tendent, St. Elizabeth’s hospital, 
Wa.shington. D. C.; Dr. S. Bernaiil 
WorfTs. profe.s8or Of psychiatry, 
New . York University Medical 
college'; Dr. Tracy Putnam, pro- 
tessor of neurology at. Columbia: 
university; and Dr. Oscar Diethel. 
professor of p.sychiatry, Cornell 
university.

Dr. Burlingame announced that 
Dr. Gerald R. Jamieson, assistant 
professor of psychiatry at Cor
nell, also wasDn agreement with 
the statement.

Miserable With A

HEAD GOLD?
Just try »  m rpaa* Va-tro-nol up cadi
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mails
branes, (2) soothes irritation, and (3)
helps clear cold-clogged
nasal passages. Fol-
low the complete di- * * * * * " v V  .•
rections in folder. V A :fR O *N O i

Until the coming of the white 
man. :hay fever was unknown in 
the New W orld . ' . .

INSULATION
Johns-Manville 

Home Insulation Division

C A. Willicnns
Representative 

TK'-KPHONE ’‘SO?

Tomorrow’# Program
A M .
7:00—Newa
7:10—Shopper# Special Music, 

time,
7:45— Rob..rU Program 
7:55— Newa j
8:00—News of'the World 
8:15— Shoppers Special 
8:30—News
8:35— Shoppers Special con

tinued
9:00 -Press- Newa 

■■ 9:15— School of the Air 
9:45—Victory Front 

10:00— Valiant Lady 
10:15—Stories America Loves 
10:30— Amanda of Honeymoon HU' 
10:45— Bachelors Children 
11:00— Mary Lee Taylor 
11:15—Second Husband 
.11:30— Bright Horizons 
'll;45-u.Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
P.M. ~

Dlwoven* Kubliery Belatedly

1 Philadelphia .J*! -Arthur . Sus- 
i  sel. antique dealer, has just get 
I around to discovering that he’d 
' been robbed of jeweU'V valueii at 
S’2.200 three weeks ago. Su.ssel 
-pied a couple of jewelry tray^' 
near an ash bin. Then he recalled 
he’d taken them out of the safe 
three weeks ago to display a ring 
to a customer. Among the objects 
stolen were a baby’s gold rattle 
valued at $150.

Our Service 
is Complete

Our service 1h augmented 
liy the most modern faell- 
ilies and an. elHelent staff 
w h o pa.v sympathetic 
homage and deferenre to 

thos*. bereaved.

I llx T lX t T IV E  
FI NF.R.AL SKKVK ES 
,\T MOUER.ATE COST

.\M B FI.\N (’E SERVICE

PUNERAL HOME
^ S 7 t  CENTEfrSTafflCAa

11:15—Vic and Sade 
1.1:30— Agalnat the Storm 
ll:45^D ayid  Hariim 
12:00—Medley Time — (Hal Kolb, 

organist 
p. m.
12:15— Luncheonalrea 
12:30— Marjorie Mill# Hour 
1:00— Newa

' l-rl5— Aunt Jennie's Real Life 
Stories

1'.30—Big Sister 
1:45—Cedric Foster .Commentator 
2:00—“ W e’re In the Army Now'" 
2:15—How To Enter a Contest 

And .win
2:30 - Little Show 
2:45 Day Dream# with ’ Bud 

Rainey 
2:55-N ew s

Derby May Make 
Unusual Recortl

(Jet. 19:—I f
reaches December 24 of

Hartford,

12:15— Big Sister ^
12:30—Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 
1' :00— Newa
1:05— Do You Remember 
1:15— Ma Perkins 
1:30—Vic and Sade ''
1:45— The CJoldbegga 
J2:00— Young Dr. Malone 
2:13—Joyce Jordan—M.D. 
2:30— We Lov«) and Learn. 
2:45—Life Chn Be Beautiful

AfTtB

•8f MAiAi

m

Derby 
this year 

without an automobile fatality. It 
will have gained tor itself 
Christmas g ift o f five ’’aeathleaa’ 
years, an amazing record tor 
town o f its size, the Connecticut 
Motor Vehicles Department 
pointa out in a bulletin iMued to
day. The last automobile death 
in Derby—whoee population la In 
exceza of 10,000— occurred on Da> 
cember 24, 1987.

Derby's nearaat rival In the 
eongeated-area group o f Omnactl- 
cut towns la Ibiflald wh|ch has 
completed more than a year with
out a faU llty, the last there hav
ing occurred on September 27, 
1941. Naugatuck has not had a 
fatality since November 5, 19*1; 
Windsor eince December 6, 1941. 
r-fleld . Naugatuck, and Windsor

,• In the 10,000-to-19,000 popu- 
intion group. Hamden, with a 
population o f more than 28,000 
haa not recorded an automobile 
death since November 29. 1941.
Pedestrians' wwre the victims in 
the last fatal accident in all ot 
theM taer—  a*oept Derby.

Strange Sights In Dim-Out

Ilwaco; , W ish.—  (.P) — Strange 
sights are to.be seen these nighta 
— if your eyes function in .a dim-.j 1 
out. Deer ^raze on front yards I 
and the high school lawn. Night J 
Marshal U. C. Lucas met— (and ! 
le ft) a bear int front of the hospi- 
t . l  the other night; they’ve been'] 
stealing apples. A  skunk slipped 
in the back door o f a theater but 
couldn’t keep hla secret. Towns- i| 
people blame it on the dim-out 
which prohibits them from switch
ing on lighta indiscriminately to 
chase the nocturnal marauders. H

^Insulation Is Important

ALL YEAR ’ROUND
u■ ’ -

and more iinportant than ever i,n ihe present 
government program of conservation of-fuel. ' 
Owners of new and 'old houses alike that arc 
not insiilate<l are urged to insulate them now 
as far as possible.
DO YOU NEED A LO.\N to do this and other 
repair ’work around your house? See us 
uhout this matter at once ami eoiis4*rye what
you now own.

GRACE
MOORE

*  . '

TONIGHT
A7 9.

Proper Wheel Alignment 

Mean$ Maximum Tire Mileage
Have Your Wheels Checked Regularly at This 
Garage on Our Bean I* ront End Aligning 
Machine.

O REYH O U N D  C H A N C ES  
A LL SCHEDULES  

ON OCTOBER 20TH*

Y

dai

We Have a Bean Front End AliKning Machine Like Ihe 
One Shown Here. It is scientifically desiRned to show 
up troubles that cause shimmy which in turn causes 
excessive wear. Have the front end of your car checked 
now and have it put in shape if it is out of aliRnment.

^ ’e Also Have This Beau
Wheeler Balancer to
Check the Balance o f
Y’oiir ^Tieels.

I'nhalancrd wh*M*li have Ix'en 
Known to throw the car out of con
trol to such an extent that It would 
leave the roa*l or a collision would 
result.

I  nbalanctsl wheels hammer the bearings of the lr.ait end 
asscniblv and wear them out itrematurely. f

l ’nlialan*'e<t wheels are eaused !)>’ ehanglng tires uneven wear., 
of tread— addition of
of balance weights. YO l R WHEELS SHOt I,D BE CHECKED 
KEG FL.VRH .

Prepare vour ear for safer and more pleasant drliing by coming 
Into our wheels Balancing Department and having your 
cheeked and balanced. It can be done In a short time and the 
cost Is small.

to

WE H .W E  F.ACTORY TRAINED  MECH ANICS
TO OPERATE THIS e q u i p m e n t :

Don Willis Garage

I

conform with now wartimo 
rogulatlont of O.D.T.

Throughout the nation Greyhound busM wi* atart ofierati^ 
on new echedulee that eonlorm with the new wartime regula* 
tiont of the Office of Defence Tranaporution. On aome rou t^  
the change has already baen made—and the reviaioe m aemee 
on ell routes will be eompleted by Octobee 20th.

*  Although O.D.T. granted tbe 
bus Unea additional time to 
make this aweeping change, 
even thia period ia to6 abort 
to complete tha fuH raarrange- 
ment of a aerricc that has 
tranaportad over 81 millipn 
wartime travalera aince Ptarl 
Harbor. For a .abort limik, 
until every detail o# the new 
cervice it worked out. yon 
may be inconvenienced on 
aome occaaiona.
For inaunc^ you may ind 
that connectiona are not ra 
well-timed at in tha paat— it 
may be difficult to gM com
plete information about aome 
tripe— telephonoa at the Grey
hound terminal may be con
gealed with calla for laat-min- 
ute detaila — new time ttbleo 
may not bo available. Yon

M g  ho anre. bowoean, •>#*
Greyhound is doing eeeaye 
thing poaoiblo to iiniiilain it  ̂
high standards of aai liaa ■ n M  
anuanol oonditknm
Yet, on the whole, yon aaa*| 
Bot find the ehenge hi eereie* 
as marked (as yon night 
pert. For eeeerul aaontha the#* 
haa been a rednoed apeed an il 
on an Oreyhonnd bnaaa gal 
th£i has not proeentad *tana 
bueeo from oarryinff hnH a*ahl 
as many patatngtn «  wag 
before.
Now whan eveeg eao^
lire, every gallon of faspHnn 
must bo nood to full ed van lege 
there are waya that yon ean 
help. Travel in mid - woan 
Whan possible tube lass be*, 
gago than naual — and grt 
tickets and kifoenation In 
advance.

18 M AIN STREET TEL. 8085

CENTER TR AVEL AGEIfCT  
Odd Fellow* Block * Tel. 888# |

REYHOUND
\LiNMS\

New For

The MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY

Member Feder*l Deposit Ins. Corp.

WTIC WEAF

THE nLEFHONC HOUR 
7 OREAT ABTItT SEEtEt
i r l

c / V i iA m B

. ■ STi'WH  
'  ' . S l V !

Electric Ranges
Aisnmbfr of monlh. ng® V* a|.pli«l to W..hington for |>erii,i.»ion lo iusiHlI 
ulanned rquipmeni wliich would bring into .’qanrhr.lrr addilloual rlr. Irir 
uowrr. Our a|>|ilirali'on wa. denied beeaiiae <(f lhe,*rilical material. rec|iiired
__ ro|,|>rr, ileel, elr. We .ball therefore have lo gel,along for Ihe dnraliou, ,

of the w«r with the power now available.

Effective At Once We Cannot Install Any 
New Services Or Increase The Size Of 
Present Services And Meters To Houses 
For Ranges Or Water Heaters. Be Sure 
To Consult With Us Before Buying A 
Range Or Water Heater.
We have alway* kept ahead o f our euslo liters' Wtpiireiiients for power, and y f  

hope you will understand why we cuiiiiol now dt» *o. ^
!'h '

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC DIVISION
of Tht* Conn. Power (V

48535353535323534848534823 ^
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How Industry 
Cuts nhiesses

Expert on Elimination 
O f Causes Speaker at 
Kiwanis Session.
Reductjon of tim e lost through 

induatrlia  o r occupational Illnesses 
th rough  scientific elim ination of 
th e ir  causes w‘as cited before the 
K iw anis Club of M anchester this 
noon as a prim e w ar effort. The 
speaker was .lohn B; l..amenzo. of 
19 Jean  road, research engineer 
fo r the , H artford  Accident and In
dem nity Company.

Elim ination of dusts and chemi
cal poisons from the a ir in fac- 
toriga 'Was described by Mr. La- 
menzo and he showed pictures be
fore and a fte r  elim inators had been 
installed, ' The speaker al.so told 
of the good work th a t m anufactu r
e rs  have accomplished in installing, 
these devices. He praised-
the labor unions for their effort in 
forcing the installations in many 
plants.

Cuts I.ost Days
Reduction of occupational Ill

nesses reduces the num ber of lost 
days in production. I t is a saving 
for the m anufacturer and for the 
w orker as well. Insurance com
panies are lending ih research to 
determ ine the causes of industrial 
Illnesses because reduction of such 
illnesses is im portant to  them.

W ar production m anpow er is 
saved through elimination of the 

'causes of industrial di.seAse and 
Just now everything possible is 
being done in foundries, steel mills, 
and o ther w ar industry  plants to 
keep m anpower a t the peak.

Town Defense Council Chairm an 
George H. Waddell w as present at 
today’s m eeting and said th a t if 
the Kiwanis club desired a w orth 
while project they should investi
g a te  the po.saibility of removing 
scrap  m etal from the old P eter 
A dam s paper mill a t  Hilflardville.

Tons E stim ated
Mr. Waddell estim ated th a t 75 

tons of scrap  m etal are available 
in the old mill. A fter some dis
cussion as to  how the members 
could go about ge tting  the scrap  
op t P resident E lm er Weden named 
as  a com m ittee of investigation, 
John  Echm alian. Rtissell Paul and 
E rn es t Bantly.

C harles S. B urr cam e in for .some 
"ribbing” a t the m eeting today be
cause _ he had four guests for 
luncheon costing him an ex tra  five 
bucks. George H. Waddell w as 
Called upon to draw  the a tten d 
ance pVize and he drew  his own 
nam e to  win the g if t donated by 
H erb ert McKinney.

Mrs. John C allahan
Mrs. Ajina Bella C allahan, of 

343 Highland s tree t, widow of 
John Callahan, passed aw ay a t  her 
home Sunday morning following a 
brief illne.ss.

.Mrs. Callahan, who w as born-in 
.N’orthern  Ireland. M arch 31, 1«64: 

! came to  M anchester fifty-one 
I years ago. and had resided in 
j  Highland P a rk  for the last forty- 
' .seven ychns. Her husband, an em- 
I ploi-ce'of Case B rothers for near- 
! ly a ,h a lf century, died on Septem 

ber i;l last. She was a m em ber of 
St. M ary’s Episcopal church.

Mrs. C allahan leaves two daugh
ters: Mrs, Florence Trinder, who 
lives a t  home, and .Mrs. Eric Got- 
berg. of Plainfield. N. J.;» al.so 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services -will be held 
Tuesday afternoon a t  2 o'clock, a t 
the W atkins F'uneral Home, 142 

'Ea.s't C enter street. Rev. Jam es S. 
Neill', rector of St. M ary’s E pis
copal church, will officiate.

The funeral home will be open 
.Monday afternoon and evening, for 
friends

H ebron G range, P. of H „ No. 
I l l ,  w ill hold the ir m eeting a t  the 
O ilead C om m unity hall th is  eve
n in g . ’The lec tu re r has arranged  a 
H allow e’en p rogram  and those 
w ho can a re  to  come In costume. 
R ecognition of the funniest, p re t
tie s t, etc., will be made. This will 
•Iso  be P a s t M aster’s *and P as t 
L ec tu re r’s n ight.

A very p re tty  w edding took 
place a t  th e  Gilead parsonage la s t 
week, when Miss Doris Chapm an 
of B uckingham  m arried W illiam 
W arner of Gileadb 1 etaoin  nlnin 
a n ts  w ere Miss Anne Chapm an, 
s is te r  o f the bride, a s  maid-of- 
honor and N orton W arner w as the 
best man. The cerem ony w as per
form ed by Rev. George N. Milne. 
The, bride w as dressed in a  plum  
colored velvet su it w ith black ac
cessories and wore a w hite orchid. 
The maid of honor w as dreased in 
a  beige colored suit w ith blue ac
cessories and had a yellow rose 
bud corsace. A reception was held 
Im m ediately following the cere
mony a t the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
N orton W arner. The bride and 
groom  left on an unannounced 

.wedding tr ip  and on the ir re tu rn  
v/111 live in Gilead,

Meplon Hill.-, son of .Mr. and 
M rs. Je.-i.se Hills, entered  the M an
chester M emorial hospit.-il, S a tu r
day night. Young .Merton and a 
companion wore riding bicycles 
and they rode out of W est s tre e t 

, onto the ria .n  highw ay and he 
struck  a ear. M erton w as throw;n 
from  the w heel,to  the o ther side 
of the roaij end he landed in the 
ditch. The ^imbul-ince from ('ol- 
chestcr w ar called and he w as I 
carried  to  the ho.^pual. X-iay.s ■ 
Were taken  .'iiid they foun.i a  bro- j 
ken arm . l ie  has .everol, hrutses 

 ̂ and n i t  and -c.is badlv .-Jiaken up. 1 
A .si-n wa b un to Mr. and .Mr.«. ! 

le iio lfi F \le i a t the H artford  ho.s- ' 
pit.i| on .^atuiday,

Mirs Florence .lones spent the ' 
week-end and Monday in I'oliim- ! 
bia at th e  home of .Mr.s William ! 
Johnson.

The Ljidit s' Aid .Society held a t 
th e  home of Mr;,. Howard M artin  i 
las t iw ek w as well attended. T lie  I 
lad its 'T iiade 47^ die».sings w hirh 
will Is- plueeil l i t ' the I ’a su a lly l 
S ta tion  in Gil- ad. The sta tion  
will be lo ia ted  a t the home of 
Joseph UatTa.s.-.o 1,11 I.,dead .street | 
A delieimi; .-upper of po tato  sala-1, ' 
vegetable sala-l, baked bean.s. rolls, ! 
cake and eofiee was served by i 
M rs. M uitin  and her a ss is ta n ts ,■! 
M rs M erton Hlihi and Miss C lara  ‘ 
Elli.s. ,

Mrs. A H Post and Mr and ' 
, M rs. .Myron Tost of Ea.st H artford  

apen t S a tu rd ay  in Gilead a t  the 
: borne of Mr. and .Mrs.- Charles 

,^ F la h .
Mr. and  M rs. W inthrop P o rte r  

icre Sim day callers a t  the home 
f«C Mr. and  Sirs. Ju les Rebellard In 

la w  B rita in .
M r. an d  Mra. A lbert D oran and 

au g h ta r Mias Sadie and  Mr. and 
W illiam  D oran of W alling- 

w ere  Stinday sU rsts  a t  the 
o f M r. and  Mrs. Floyd Fogil. 

i t t .  an d  Mra. R oger P o rte r  of 
apaod Sunday  a t  th e  

at. M r. and  M rs. M erton

M r. a n d  M ra  Laon Fogtl of M an- 
r w «ra oalWra a t  the  home 
. a n d  M ra. C ta ren rc  Fbgll 
aday a f t 'iw o c n . '
R hoda H om ate tn  apent the 

a d  a t  her hom e in New

Thomas McCann
Thomas McCann, of 59 B l^ h  

.street, died yesterday  at. the Me
morial hospital a fte r  a long period 
of failing health. He w as 47 
years old anil a native of M an
chester.

He leaves four sisters. Miss I.sa- 
bel .Vi'Cann of ^this town, Mrs. 
.leiinie P e rre tt |Of Bolton, Mrs. 
.Martha F ry  of Chester. N. J., and 
.Mrs. Edith M athewson of H art- 
.ford He also leaves a  brother. 
Fred McCann of H artford .

Funeral services will be held 
W ednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock a t  the Thom as G. Doiigan 
Funeral Home, 59 Holl street. 
Rev. Jam es S tu a r t Neill of St. 
.Mary’s Episcopal church will offi
ciate and btirial will be in the 
E ast cem etetry . " • ,

W aller E. H urlork
W alter E. Hurlock, 75, of 33 

C ottage s tree t, died Satu rday  
night at the' M anchester Memorial 
hospital. He lia l been a re.sidcnt 
of M anchester for 20 years and 
was a m em ber of the South M eth
odist church. He Is survived by his 
wife, E lizabeth Cross Hurlock and 
a son. F rank  H urlock, of H artfo rd ;' 
iwo daughters, _Mrs. Allen J. M c
Donald of E ast H artfo rd  a n d M rs . 
R uth Bolles of M anchester; 
nine grandchildrert and one g rea t 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held to m o r
row afternoon a t  1:30 a t  the T a y 
lor A Modeen funeral home. 233 
W ashington s tree t. ' H artford . 
Buri.al will be In the Old N orth  
cem etery, H artfo rd .

R4»lM*rt E. M urniy
R oliert K. M urray, of 14 M urray 

s tre e t. E a s t H artfo rd  died S a tu r
day 'a t a local convalescent home. 
He w as bom  In E ast H am pton, a 
son of Robert and M ary M urray 
and before moving to  E ast H a r t
ford had fo r m any y ea rs  been a 
resident of H artford; He leaves 
th ree sisters. Miss M argare t J. 
•Murray, of W est H artfo rd . Miss 
•Mary .Murray of H artfo rd  and 
Mrs. W illiam M oriarty  of E ast 
H artfo rd ; th ree  brothers. Jam es 
M urray  of S ou th  W indsor, C hris
topher and .Thomas M urray  of 
H artford .

The funeral will be held tom or
row m orning a t  8:30 a t  the Dillon 
funeral home, 53 M ain s tree t. 
H artfo rd , followed by a  requiem  
moss a t  S t. P e te r’s church. H a r t
ford a t  9 o ’clock and burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict cem etery.

More Women 
Beilin; Sought

Managers Unable to 
F ind Supply Fnniigli 
To Replace Men Now.
K ansas Cit,v i/Pi ” Yes.’’ say 

the manager.s of w ar p lan ts an.,1 
com m unications .services, "we will 
use 70 or .80 per cent women em 
ployees but will .someone please 
tell us where to find th e n i? ‘

Women alre.ady ou tnum ber men 
by th a t proportion am ong the now 
employees now being nddeil at 
so'me of the jilant.s but in o tlieis 
the percentage Is lower. All would i 
hire more if they could lih,i th em .' 
■ T rain ing  program s begun as 
early  ns the fa'.l o: 1040 are  p ro
viding hiindieds ot qualified \vom- 
en but still not enough, s.ay the | 
industrial exocutivos. -

Must Be Kepliu-ed <)iiiekly 
An,l ringing in iheir en is arc 

the worit.s of Ed McDonald, - re 
gional d irector fo r the W ar .Man
power commission, who declared 
th a t men eligible for the arm ed 
servlcc.s m ust .le' replaced quickly 
by women or older men. or phy
sically disabled men.

Executives a t  N orth  A m erican 's 
bomber p lan t said the m ajor iliffi- 
culty  is th a t m ost women app li
can ts are  unskilied, and th a t many 
oliject to  tak in g  tra in ing  courses.

H e re ’s a glinip.se of the speed, 
though, w ith W’hich the women are 
tak ing  over m en’s jobs:

Lake C ity ordnance p lan t: Half 
th e ,  employees are  women, w ith 
the percen tage steadily  rising. • 

ilnid 27 P e r C ent of Jobs 
N orth  A m erican A viation. Inc.: 

W omen now-hold 27 per cen t of all 
jobs, and to ta l 80 per cen t of em 
ployees now being added. (They 
w ork everyw here except in foun
dry’ an d 'w areh o u se . 1

W estern U nion: Percen tage  of 
wopien has risen from 66 to  75 
In' recent m onths, and still clim b
ing. A th ird  of m essengen are  
girls.

P ostal T elegraph: T h irty  per 
re n t of employees now women. 
"W e would hire more if we could 
find" m ore women to w ork," said 
A ssistan t Supt. P. A. Siler.

Old W arriors Join the Srrap

\

T i

K i

L.;.'.' - . .  -  _______________ _
The.se decomm issioned U. S. submarines.- built betw een 1917 am fn921 . have-been towed from  the 

Philadelphia N avy Yard up the D elaw are river to  be junked. T h e y  will add some 4430 tons to  the 
nation 's depleted sc rap  pile. - —

Hospital Notes
A dm itted S atu rday : Mrs. Annie 

McManus. 639 C enter s tre e t; 
Donna T aft, Dobsonvllle; Miss 
Edith bew nrt, 465 N orth  Main 
■street; Rii.s.sell Tucker. Andover; 
N ancy Qiiilitctr, 332 W oodhridge 
s tree t; Mrs. Ida Risley. 121 H igh
land s tre e t; .Te.ssie Hills. Andover; 
P e te r Miller. Town.

A dm itted Stinday: Mrs. Elsie 
Moulton,. E ast , H artfo rd ; Mrs. 
B ertha Kuchinski. Rockville; Miss 
Jessie L ittle. 148 P earl stree t.

A dm itted itoday; Mrs. A ntoinette 
R am oska, 26 Birch s tre e t; Joseph 
Pesoeco, Stafford.

D ischarged S a tu rd a ;^ M rs . Bea
trice Schilctlng, B road • Brook: 
Florence O’Connell, 437 Birch 
M ountain Road: Mrs. I.,oma Kmiec, 
'24 P rocto r Road: W illiam Burdick, 
75 Union s tre e t; Jane  MoCoiliim,

Has 50-50 Chance 
Of Winning Slate

47(1 P o rte r s tree t; Keeney Loomis, 
' 36,'i Keeney .street: .\lv a r  Goth-Then th e re ’s a large grocery 

firm  advertising  for women w ork- Is’fg. 71 Ridge s tree t; Mrs. Dolly 
ers It prom ises to  pi.y them  $18 a Wylie, 61 Lake s tree t: M arjorie 
week while they 're  a ttend ing  the, (lilm an, 1444 Tolland T urnpike; 
free tra in ing  school. | Mrs. Willa Dick.son, 23 Delmont

Aiiicricans \\ re<*k 
Jap Deslrovcrs

stree t.
D ischarged ' Sunday: Mrs. Ida

Kompanik, 2.56 WiMidbridge .stioet;''j 
Mrs. Lois Ghui'ila, .54 P itk in  s tre e t; 
George Wilson. 299 Main s tre e t; 
Mrs. EMric'e.s B rennan. .337 C enter 
s tre e tf ;'i^ rs . Sarah  Culver, Buck- 
land.

Di.scharged today: David H arrl- 
•son. 28 Middle T urnpike E ast.

B irths: S aliiiday , tw in sons to  
I Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice McKeever,

Hartfcirrdr'Ctet;.. 19 — ^-Repub- 
lican R epresen tatives w ere told by 
fheir s ta te  tow n chairm an, J . K en
neth Biailley, a t a  caucus today 
V’hich fnfiowed the special se.s.sion 
of the G eneral As.sembly th a t thO 
p a rty  has a .50-50 chance o f wtn- 
lurig next Tinonth's election and 
w ere urged to w ork to  m ake it a 
60-40 or 70-30 chance.

B radley said it could be done 
th rough  personal contact and 
stressed  the necessity  for g e tting  
ou t the vote.

He called for the p a rty  to m ake 
every effort to  gain control of the 
S ta te  Senate^jio iv  in the Demo
c ra t 's  hands, itr'.d predicted th a t ' 
the new Senatorial d is tric t in 
F airfie ld  county  would go Repub
lican and th a t two senatoria l d is
tr ic ts  east of Fhe I'onnecticiit riv 
er. long D em ocratic .strongholds, 
would go Republican on Nov. 3.

The caucus w as addres.sed also 
by there  m em bers of the -House 

[ who are seeking s ta te  offices—

Rep. Hadden, running  fo r Heuteh- 
an t governor; Rep. Sharpe, nom i
nee for tre a su re r and Rep. (M rs.l 
Redick, candidate fo r .se c re ta ry  of 
the .state.

F«w H eated  B} (Nl

H artford , Oct.' 19—(>Pi -While 
o thers may sh iver th is w in ter a s  a 
result o t the fuel oil ration ing  pro- 
"^am , pupils a tten d in g  H artfo rd 's  
public schools! in general, will con
tinue to  enjoy the usual w arm th.

T h a t w as fo recast today by F red 
D. W ish. Jr ., superin tenden t of 
schools, as he noted th a t only six 
of the 27 sch(X)l buildings here a re  
heated by fuel o i l

H orse 'Saves Tim e

Gunnison, C o lo .--ij’i—^ e r i f f  H. 
G. Lashbrook goes cam paigning, 
his horse rides along in the back of 
a pickup tri’ick. Lashbrook m ain
ta in s  it .saves tim e as w'ell as tires  
and gasoline. W hen Lashbrook 
reaches Schofield pass, w'hich has 
no highw ay, he pa rk s . h>s car and 
sgts out on horseback. He saves a 
530-mile, 17-hour drive. Tht* horse 
tray e ls  the sho rt cut in six hours.

City Hall Courtyard Now 
Where ‘Dates ’ ^Ire Mads

P h lla d e l^ la  (/P) - Sailors call it 
“D ating d e c l ^

Soldiers- cali.^ i t  "Com pany 
s tre e t."  \

P re tty  young th in g s call it 
“G lam or-Boy square .'’

All th ree  nanuis m ean C ity Hall 
co u rtyard  in dow ntow n Philadel
phia, w here service lad.s and 
Q uaker C ity g irls run a lonely 
h e a rts  club.

H ere doughboys w ith a w eek
end leave from  cam p am t downy- 
faced sa ilo rs Just off A tlantic pa
tro l m ake "dates"  fo r the evening 
—and 'now and then fo r life.

Rules , \ r e  Easy
I t 's  rom ance under the s ta rs , a t 

w ar tem po, and the rules a re  as 
e a s y - ^  holding hands:

Dozens, aometimo.s hundreds of 
uniform ed youths s taq d  around 
the cen te r of tbe to ’u rtyard . ’teen 
age g irls  In twos, th rees lind q u a r
te ts  w alk by, a rm s linked. Out 
from  th e  crowd come the ' sam e 
num ber of soldier boys. They fall 
into step  behind th e  girls and one 
lad sounds off loudly'.

“Hey, fellows, look at^ the co-eds 
g(^ng down to  h ear Johnny So- 
and-So’s-o rch estfa  !’’■■

A nother chim es In: "Yeah, b u t 
how are  they  . gonna jitte rb u g  
w ithout som ebody to j i t te r  w ith ? ”

To these tender sallies the young 
ladies a re  supposed to  reply o r a t  
least glance around  iind shriile.

PiuiM* for IntriHluetiiins 
T hus a d;;te is made. The lads 

and la.sses pause in the co u rtyard  
for introductions, then thead for a 
jitte rb u g  palace or movie.

The old square once ju s t the 
junction  of Broad and M arket 
s tre e ts  h.a.s become a crossroads . 
for service men from  the 48 
s ta te s . '

"Yep, ,I’ve seen ’em all here." a  
policem an chuckled. ’’Tall galoots 
w ith  Texas , draw ls, rosy-cheeked 
kids from  V erm ont, sm oo th -ta lk 
ing slickers ju s t off the sidew alks 
of New Y ork—nH. looking fo r 
g irls  th e ir own a.ge to, help ’em 
Wihile aw ay the evening." .

P lain-clo thes polici women are  
gentle-but-flrm  w ith  eoupleS who 
become too rom antio while linger
ing under th e  O ctober moon. And 
around m idnight th e  N avy’s shore 
patro l and the A rm y’s 'm ili ta ry  
police chase the service men home.

Even so., couples th ink ing  of w ed
ding bells m ake the co u rtyard  th e ir 
" c o u r f ’-yard . F o r no M. P. has 
ever t r i ^  to  stop a starry-esred 
Johnny  D oughboy from  telling  
Miss'* Philadelphia:

"See yoir Itvcf" again  tom orrow  
n ig h t!"  '

Rates Re<liiee<l
Again on (,ars

H artford , Oct._ 19 i.J*- F u rth e r
reductions w hich will lower au to 
mobile bodily ii ti iry  ra te s  for p ri
vate  pn.ssenger cars by 20 pe'r cent 
or more w ere announced today by 
S ta te  In.siirance f'ommi.ssUmer 
John C. Blackall.

R ecently such ra te s  w ere re 
duced on "A ",ra tioned  car.s and 10 
per cent on "B" rationed cars, 
said  Mr. Blackall. bringing to ta l 
reductions now to 40 per cent or 
m ore on "A " cars  and 30 per cent 
dr more on "B" cars.

The la te s t reductions are effec
tive im m ediately In Connecticut, 
the  commi.ssioner declared, and 
a re  applicable on all new re 
new able business on and a fte r .In ly  
22, 1942.

The Nation.al B u reau  of Casu- 
j a lly  and S ure ty  U nderw riters) of

New York, in d ra ftin g  the new •re
ductions in .rates, said such action 
is m ade possible bccaii.se of " re 
cent an n o u n cem en ts , from  W ash
ington regard ing  r;itioning of 
tires, early.,etxenr.ion of the e a s t
ern s ta te s  (gasoline ra tion ing  p ro 
g ram  to thv en tire  nation and in-- 
stitution- of a coiin tiyw ide .speed 
limit of 35 miles per hour." '

The.sC step s taken  in W ashing- 
lorf, s.3id the bureau, give "reason
able official a.s.siirance th a t  the 
p resen t lim itations on driving will 
he m aintained for a considerable 
period."

About Town
E rn est T. B antly , local oil. g a s 

oline and autom otive supplies 
d.’.'ik'r, hits been nam ed to  the a d 
visory w a r price ahd ra tion ing  
board by A dm in istra to r C hester 
Bowles. It was announced . today . 
He is to  be an advisor on tires.

(C ontinued from  Page One)

'mown when the G erm an radio 
broadcast an annoiincem eni by the 
homo defen.se headquartei-.s.

T his announcem ent said th a t  ’ i'6 Love Lane. H artford , and a son 
rnem bers of the U niicd S ta tes  to Mr, and .Mrs. p v e re tt Fish, 21 
i,roup w hirh  homtied .lapan in : E astland  Drive, and a  dau g h te r to  
April had been captured  and c o n - 1 Mr. and Mrs. H arry  F iase r. 34 
victed and '"w ou la  be se ve re ly  I Uew is s tree t, and a son to  Mr, and 
punished In accordance w ith in t e r - 1 Mrs. Jam es Dietz, 713 H artfo rd

Mrs. Rlaneh I -  S t. John
Mrs. Blaneh (L aytonI St. John, 

wife of H arry  .M. St. John of 14 
O akland stree t, died suddenlv th is 
m orning a t the M em orial H ospi
tal, Mrs. St. John seem ed to be in 
her usual health  las t n ight. This 
m orning she w as stricken  w ith a 
cerebral hem orrhage ' and rem oved 
to  the hospital a t  seven o’clock. A t 
nine o’clock she died.

B om  in M anchester. N. Y. the 
d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. C urtis 
I jiy ton , she had lived in M anches
te r  about 26 years. She w as a 
m em ber of the N orth  M ethodist 
church.

Mrs. St. .lohn leaves a  daughter. 
•Mi.s. E lizabeth  Cooper (rf Pough- 
qimg, N. Y.; a son, C harles St. 
John of th is tow n and a  sisler, 
-Mrs. .Mary .Maynard of Middle 
T urnpike W est; also th ree  g ran d 
children, r

F unera l a rran g em en ts  a re  in- 
I om plete a t th is  w riting , The 
rem ains a11I be rem oved to  F ish- 
kill. N. Y. a t a tim e to  be decided 
upon. I ’nd e rtak e r M ark  Holmes Is 
in charger
b -------------------- — '

» r .  T. r .  'n f fa a y
Th<- funeral of Dr. T im othy C. 

Tifi.'iny. of 60 Scarborough Road, 
•ivho died a t  the M emorial H ospi
tal F riday  wa.s held Sunday a f te r 
noon a t  four o’clock a t  the' W at
kins F uneral Home. 142 E ast Cen
te r  stree t.

Rev. S. W. John.sbn of the T erry- 
ville C ongregational church con- 
dueled the service.

The bearers were Judge R ay
mond A. Johnson, R obert Gordo’n, 
Loui. R. Sm ith. Jam es R oberts 
and M orria P aste rnack  of th is 
town, and F red  A. Johnson of Bol
ton. •-

In te rm en t w as in the E ast Cem
etery .

Public Records
Building Perm its

Mrs. Ida Copping. 265 Oakland 
s tree t, a lte ra tions, $500. .

C harles Rogem-ski. 123 Middle 
T urnpike Elast. a lte ra tions and ad
ditions. $125.

B eatrice Clulow, e t als. a lte ra 
tions and additions, M  P o rte r 
s t r e e t  $200.

Gvmnophlona s re  ■■msli snske- 
llke am phibians w ithout trace of 
e ither llrabe o r t a i l

national I.iw."
The announcem ent ,wns given 

wide a tten tio n  Ihroiighbut the day 
by the Tokyo and Berlin radios.

The wording of some o f  these 
b roadcasts sugge.sted. 'however, 
th a t  Ja p a n ’s actual j^uirpo.se m ieht 
be to  hold certa in  captured  airm en 
aa hnataces under the th rea t of 
slay ing  them  if Japan  again  were 
bombed, ‘

C asting  doubt on Ja p a n ’s claim 
th a t  the prl.soners were memhers 
of th e  flight which bombed 'Tokyo, 
one broadcast said they w'eie 
“made prisoners of w ar a f te r  the 
a ir  raid  on Jap an  on April 18, and 
w ere sen t back to  Japan ."

f l ia rg e  Civiliana Ro in tied
The Japanese  m ilitary  spokes

m an w as quoted as charg ing  th a f  
th e  A m ertoan airm en deliberately  
bombed civilian;, and machine- 
gunned school children.

The Berlin radio fu rth e r quoted 
th e  Japanese  aa threateniivK death' 

'o r  severe punishm ent for any 
Allied airmen^ convicted in the 
fu tu re  of "in!ium an_acts -in raids 
on Japan ."

The Japanese  claim ed some tim e 
a f te r  th e  raid th a t nine A m erican 
bom bers w ere brought down, bu t 
th e ir .subsequent announcem ents 
on the raid w ere conflicting and 
unclear.

A t one tim e they pu t pieces of 
a plane on display and claim ed 
th a t  they w ere p a rts  of one of 
G eneral D oolittle 's bombers.

In  W ashington, , P residential 
'Secre tary  S tephen E arly  w as told 
of the Japane.se th re a t to  take 
severe action  ag a in s t A m erican 
airm en  and commenfEd:

"I would say  they s ta rted  i t  on 
Deo. 7 (P earl H arhor a t ta c k ) .’’

Expect Assault 
At Guadalcanal

(C onttoued froin Page One)

y este rday ’s N avy com m unique 
w hich reported  th a t  A rm y fly ing  
fo rtresses and N avy and M arine 
Corps a irc ra f t had repeated ly  a t 
tacked  enem y troops assem bled in 
force on th e  no rthw est end of 
G uadalcanal.

The N avy said U nited  S ta te s  
fig h te rs  and a n ti-a irc ra f t b a tte r 
ies com pletely w iped ou t a  fligh t 
of 14 efiemy bom bers th a t  raided 
the airfield  w ith  an escort of e igh t 
figh te rs on S a tu rd ay  m orning. 
Two of the fig h te rs  ^ o  w ere 
downed. t ' .

The sam e afternoon , how ever, 
ano ther group of about 15 enem y 
bom bers and a  num ber of f ig h te rs  
e a rn ed  pu t e second ra id  w ith  b e t
te r  luck, fo r them . O nly one en 
em y bom ber w as reported  prob
ab ly  destroyed. U n ited  S ta te s  
losses. In th e  tw o ra ids consisted 
of one plane.

MacArthur** head q u arte rs  re 
ported  th a t  th e  tem po o f ground 
figh ting  In N ew  G uinea w as step 
p in g  up aa A u stra lian  jungle  
troops began encoun tering  re s is t
ance In th e ir push tovifard th e  Jap - 
ari^se base a t  K okoda. W ith in  12 
miles of th e ir  objectives, th e  A us
tra lian s met Japanese  co iin ter-at- 
ta rk s . all o f 'w jiich  w ere repulsed 
w ith bea\’y  loss to  th e  e n ^ y .

Road.
B irths: Y esterday, a d augh ter to 

Mr. and Mrs. P eter Condio,. 186 
Oak s tre e t; a d augh ter to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alexander. .57 Thom as 
Drive, .and a son to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebon Holmes, 24 Pine stree t, and a 
.son to  Mr. and Mrs. H eihert Lee, 
Rockville.

Dea-th: Saturday . W a lte r 'H u r  
lock. 39 C ottage street.

D eath: Sunday. Thom as Mc
Cann. .59 Birch stree t.

D eath: Today. Mrs. Blanch
St. John, 14 O akland s tree t.

Clinle Schedule
T3ie following clinic scl'iedule for 

the week o f.Q ctoher 19th:
Ton.sil afici Adenoid Tuesday 

a t 10 a, m.
Well' B.s.by—Wedne.sday from  2 

‘to  4 p. m. a t  the Y. M. C. A.
Well Baby F riday from  2 to 

p. m. in the clinic rooms.

Are Not .4eliug  
On OPA Orders

H artford . Oct. 19 -OPi-- S ta te  
OPA D irector C hester Bowles, in 
replying, to  reports th a t a t  least 
two H artfo rd  re s tau ran ts  here are 
re s tric tin g  sales of coffee to  food* 
purcha.ses, today denied th a t they 
w ere ac ting  under an OPA order 
m aking it  neyessary to ’’ra tio n ” 
coffee in th is m.anner.

R eports reached th e ' OPA over 
the w eek-end th a t  )he tw o re s ta u r
an ts  served notice to  th e ir  cus
tom ers th a t they  will ’no t serve 
coffee w ithou t the purchase of 
food, one of them  s ta tin g  th a t  th e  
action w as tak en  'in  com pliance 
w ith ■ "new  governm ent regu la 
tions.”

W hile the price of coffee per 
cup and th e  conditions of its  sale 
in a - r e s ta u ra n t  do not fall under 
the genera l m axim um  p rice -reg u 
lations.” Mr. Bowles said, any
re s ta u ra n t th a t  a tte m p ts  to  give 
the im pression th a t such moves 
a re 'in  com pliance w ith  OPA reg u 
lations is m isrepresen ting  the
fac ts .”

W hen a  re s ta u ra n t increases the 
price of coffee from  5 to  10 cents 
o r refuses to  sell it  to  any  cus
tom er who does not buy cert,3in 
am ount of food, he added, it "is 
ac ting  on I ts  own volition."

W ant*^o  Be B eau tifu l?
W ork In A W ar P lan t

Los A ngeles —(^ i—T his w ar is 
m aking  w om en m ore beautifu l. Dr. 
C harles H. Wood told tlie N a
tional C hiropractic convention.

‘T h e  w om an w a r w orker is ta k 
ing b e tte r  physical care  o f her
self." he said. 'T h e  g irls  a re  going 
to  bed ea rlie r ,.g e ttin g  th e ir  m eals 
reg u la rly  and  tak in g  advan tage ' of 
m odem  know ledge of v itam ins."

- -J

V

i
An American war correspondent may 
be down, but he’s never out.

J lu  J lto o  Used On Deer
Spokane, W ash.—OP)—Sam  Mc- 

Vey picked up a  few  holds by be
ing guinea pig fo r th ^  jlu  jitsu  
expert w ho ta u g h t the cops som e 
new w reating  tricks! I t  paid. A 
deer Sam  though t he’d sho t dead 
jum ped up ju s t a s  be leaned over 
it. The c ritte r, Sam  reported  a s  he 
stored  bis venison in a locker, 
d idn 't know ■ a  thing about jiu  
jitau . V

The world learned that when AP 
reporter Vern Haugland returned alive after 
being lost in the jungles of New Guinea. As a 
tribute to Haugland’s “devotion and fortitude,” 
General Douglas MacArthur in an unprece
dented action pinned the U. S. Army’s Silver 
Star^ward on the correspondent, now recov
ering in a New Guinea hospital. ^

“ I can’t tell you how much we have been in
spired by your getting back after such trials and 
hardships,” said MacArthur.

‘̂Vern Haugland’s saga of his fight for sur
vival during -six weeks in one of the wildest 
spots on' earth has gripped thousands of 
newspaper readers,” writes the Helena, Monh, 
Independent, echoing the praise of press and 
public. ’

a ■

“Back from the land of the dead, this cou- 
. rageous reporter has given the world one of 
' the most dramatic and vivid stories of an indi
vidual’s experiences in war—-his wanderings 
through the jungles and mountains of New 
Guinea where he parachuted from a disabled 
airplane while en route to cover the island 
fighting for The Associated Press.”

Haugland’s story, which he scrawled in a tiny 
note book until he collapsed at last unconscious, 
“is an epic of journalism,” adds the Shreveport, 
La., Journal.

“ Hail to Haugland—a newspaperman to the
limit!”

•—I,
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All-Stars Drop Opening Game to Stafford Eleven  ̂ 6 to 0
3eaiis Top Giants 

In Rough Contest
Packers W allop Ruius 

In Wild Tilt 45 -28 ; 
Chicago Team Leads 
Both Divisions Now.

By C harlea tliam b e rla ln
Chicago,, Oct. 19—

Uonol hootball league, w hich ia 
abou t ali-ln a f te r  an all out effo rt 
to  tra p  the Chicago bears, has 
added a couple of new reco n m .lo  
the  books, xine of which is plenty 
-screwy, in keeping w ith thearace

ua ^The Green Bay Packers, though t 
by m any g rid  guessers to  be th e  ; , 
only team  w ith a chance of break- 
Ing up the B ears’ filibuster, con
trib u ted  both m ark s, such as  they 
w ere, yesterday .

They dA eated  the Cleveland 
R am s 45 to  ,2 8 - th e  combined 
•core being the h ighest to ta l in 

. N ational League p l y .  o u t^ d e  a  
cham plonsLlp gam e. T h a t 73 a g 
g re g a te  equals the  B ears ta lly  
ag a in s t the W artilngton R edskins 
in  the  1940 Natlianal title  gam e.

Then there  Is Uie record of a 
four-inch (you m easure it, b ro ther) 
touchdow n pass from  Cecil Isbell 
to  Don H utson, which m ay be the 
sh o r te s t In football.

I t  seem s the ball w as oply skin-- 
deep aw ay  from  the goal line and 
th e  R am * had  banked th e ir defense 
n a tu ra lly  expecting a  plunge. The 
p igskin  w as sh ipped  to  Isbell and 
th e  tw o linos jam m ed Up in the 
middle. B u t H utson w asn’t  In the 
dogplle. He stood ou t like the 

. moon a t  m idn igh t—on th e  goal 
•tripe , fou r inche* acrosa the line 
of •crim m age. labell *hot him the

***}n all. Isbell auccesefully passed 
13 Umas to hia partner, tw o fo r : 
touchdown* w hich raised H utson 's 
ante to  seven scoring catches for 
Ih s  (Mason. D ante M agnani's ru n 
ning and P a rk e r H all’s passing ac
counted fo r 21 po in ts for the Ram s 
in  th e  second period.

The Beari-. whose steam roller, 
G ary  F am lg lie tti. scored tw ice and 
otherw iae had fun tea ring  up the 
tu r f  In a  pow erful ground a ttack , 
pasted  th e  New Y ork G lanta 26 to 
7 to  th read  a  da in ty  17 -gam e win
n ing  chain. The E aste rn  Division 
cb mplona scored on a flat pass 
from  T uffy  Leem ans to  W ard 
Cuff. Laem ana waa rem oved in the 
th ird  q u a rte r  a f te r  colliding head- 
on w ith  G eorge WUaon and w 
beUeved to  .have suffered  a  brain 
concuation. i '

ThU Sunday the Bear* m eet the 
Ph iladelph ia  Eagle* in W rlgley 
Field. The E agles w ere dropped 14 
to  0 by the P ittsb u rg h  S teelers. 
w ho cap tu red  th e ir th ird  s tra ig h t 
w in w ith  tw o trfuchdowns in the 
la s t half, on# of which' stem m ed 
from  a  39-yard sp rin t by C urtis 
Sandig. The E agles did one thing, 
they  slowed down Bill Dudley, the 
Bteelera ace rookie and leading 
ground ga in e r la s t week.

The P acker*  go to D etro it 
w here th e  U o n s will be try ing  to 
b ite  Into victory, a f te r  losing five 
in a row . The C hicago C ardinals 
defeated  them  7 to  0. fo r th e ir 
conaecutlva shu tou t. The C ards 
unleashed Bob M orrow fo r a  five 
yard  touchdow n d a r t to  climax, a  
'38-yard drive in the fou rth  q u a r
te r  a f te r  w asting  num eroua scor
ing  opportunitlaa aAriter.

Soph Star

Eddie Prokop 
G eorgia Tech’* a ta r  soph

Second Year 
Players Are 
Making Good

Sophom ore Stars Shine 
This Season;'Few  Af’e 
D uds; W ar Is the Rea
son Given.

Ivy to Make 
Comeback Bid

Once Prim e Favorite in 
H artford  Remly for 
Test on Tuesday.
H artfo rd . Oct. 19—F or 

galo re  in a  fisUc w ay fana
th rills  

have
seldom  s ta rv ed  w ith  ^ b b y  Ivy on 
th e  stage . F o r win. lose o r  draw , 
th e re  1s no denying the  fa c t th a t 
“L lttl Poison” has a lm ost alw ays 
come th rough  w ith  the goods.

W hich to  a  fight fan ‘s a  pulse
s tirr in g  b a ttle  w ith all the’ excit
able trim m ings th a t  bring  involun
ta ry  shouts of encouragem ent, and 
u n adu lte ra ted  exclam ations of joy 
from  constric ted  th ro a ts . .That’s 
th e  type  of batU er Bobby usually  
Is. And th a t’s th e  type he proposes 
to  be a t  least once m ore—again s t 
Lulu C oatantino, the New Y ork 
E a s t a ider whom He m eets in a 
10-rounder a t  the A uditorium  nex t 
T uesday night.

F o r before leaving tow n to 
spend a  week in tra in in g  in New 
Y ork’s S tillm an gym  he expressed 
th e  w ish to  m ake th is  a  "good 
one,” and th a t  “Lulu will know 
he’s  been in  a  figh t th is  tim e.".

In  o th e r wonds, gam e Bobby bx- 
pects to  shoot ithe w orks, m ore o r 
less. F o r  well he know s th a t  he 
looked fa r  from  hia usual fighting 
self, before a  hom e-tow n crowd, 
too, w hen he bowed to  W illie Pep.

A nd he can be th e  com plete re 
verse  he seem ed to  be th e  n ig h t 
P ep  m ade him  look bad. Fouled 
Into auhmiaalon by Richie Lemoa 
o u t on th a  slopes o f the Pacific 
C eaat, Ivy  cam e back  and staged  
a  aoul-aatiafylng b a ttle  th a t  w hip
ped a  favored Jack ie  C!kdlura in 
Providence, even w ith  a  hand In
ju red  early  In the  fight. To m any 

' i t  looked Jlke  cu rta in s  fo r Bobby 
in th e  flra t' round, w hen C allura  
( iu q h t  him  a  low blow th a t  tu m - 

■ .’vy’s  face a  paaly  w hite, 
e regained  n o t only hia color 

~out also  h it  hia a tr ld a  a  couple of 
h e a ts  la to r  and  pourod i t  on  from  
thero  to  tbo  end.

New York. Ohio, arid V erm ont 
produces th r e e - f o u r th a ^  the m a-

B.v Dillon G raham  
New York. Oct. 19—Sophomore 

standouts, scarce In past years, a re  
liparldng m any college football 
team s this, season.

P earl H arbor w as the signal for 
dozens of la s t y ea r’s s ta rs  to  don 
m ilitary  uniform s, and sophs are 
filling the spot.s they  vacated. In 
o ther cam paigns it w aa a  ra r ity  to 
find a so i^om ore regu lar on some 
of the b e tte r  m ajor team s bu t 
now they 're  all using them —and 
glad  to  have ’em.

Down a t  G eorgia Tech second- 
y ear co lleg ian s 'h av e  made a  po
ten t m achine and CXiach BUI Alex
ander of the E ngineers is singing 
the praises of Eddie Prokop. E d
die shone in the trium ph over No
tre  Dame and took complete 
charge in the 15-0 ro u t of Auburn, 
scoring once and'-, patching one 
touchdow n strike.

Indiana orought fam ed Billy I 
H lllenbrand to  face Ohio S ta te  but | 
the  Buckeyes countered w ith a , 
^ p h  sen.sation. Gene Fekete. who 
outscored H illcnhrand, ring ing  up 
th ree touchdow ns aga in s t the 
Hqosters. Bo McMillin introduced | 
a n ifty  num ber, too, in Bob tXw- 
nn, who slitlierod th rou  ;h Ohio for 
47 yards and a scote. fo w an . who 
turiled  in a b e tte r  high school rec
ord a t  G ary than  did Tom Harmon- 
a few years ago, al.so tallied  tw ice 
against Butler.

A thick-legged soph nam ed Ike 
E ikenberg  tossfed a touchdown 
pa.ss fo r Rice ag a in s t Tulane. 
E a rlie r he *had scored once and 
passed fo r ano ther six p o l^ s  
against, LoiUsiana S tate . The T i
gers a lso  b rag  about Al D ark, a 
clever runner and bullseye pM ser 
who h as made L. S. U. a  feared 
rival in Dixie.

Wislconsln, w hich produced P a t 
H arder la s t season, cam e up w ith 
ano ther ace In E lroy H irsch. a 
l85-pounder who scored both 
B adger touchdow ns In the trium ph 
over M issouri. H irsch also uncork
ed a 35-yard payd irt n in  to  tie 
N otre  D am e and  tallied once in 
the M arquette  victory.

F ran k ie  Slnkwlch la, of course, 
the big gun a t  Georgia bu t the 
Bulldogs sav  C harles Tripp! Is 
hard ly  a  m ite less dangerous. 
H ighly ;regarded In the fa r  weal 

i If Southern  C alifornia’s passing 
I halfback, M ickey McCardle, who 
tossed tw o touchdow n bombs 
aga ln s l Ohio S ta te . A youngster 
w ith a  tongue-tw isting  nam e— 
Johnny  S rtzykalso  — has M ar 
q u e tte ’s ‘foes m uttering . Johnny 
ran  the kickoff back 90 yards 
ag a in s t Iow a S ta te , scored ag a in s t 
Wlscon.sin and K ansas. H is ca 
pable runn ing  m ate  la W ayne 
Johnston . ,

V anderbilt boa-sts about a little  
sca tback  nam ed W alte r Sim m ons 
who scored th e  im p o rtan t touch
down ag a in s t K entucky. M ichigan 
points to  Bill C happlus, who p itch 
ed the w inning touchdow n ag a in s t 
G reat L akes and  ano ther in the 
b a ttle  a l t h  the Iow a Seahaw ks. 
and H arv a rd  likes P au l Perk ins, 
an end who cau g h t the ty ing  
touchdow n pass ag a in s t W illiam 
and  M ary.

Indians Play 
Yale at Bowl 

On Saturday
.O ldest Rivals Clash at 

BowH Big Green Has 
Sm art Players in the 
Backfield.

I --------- -
N ew  H aven. Oct. 19—Two of 

th e  oldeat trad itiona l rivals In 
the  Hkwt will m eet on the  gridiron 
tu r f  once m ore nex t S a tu rday  
w hen Coach T uss M cL aughry s 
D artm ou th  liid lans Invade the 
Yale Bowl. No m a tte r  w h a t have 
been th e  previous records of both 
team s, th is meeUng alw ays pro
vides com petition and su rp rises 
beyond th e  gam bler’s acopa.

B oth achoola hava mediocre 
team s a t  beat, D artm o u th  poaaea- 
• in g  th e  dopeater’a best w ishes a t  
th e  m om ent. The Green have a l
ready  tw o vtctoriea to  th e ir  cred it 
agm>n*t (D artm ou th  19,
H oly Croaa 7; D artm ou th  58. Mi
am i 7; C olgate 27, D artm ou th  19) 
D artm ou th  14. H arvard  2; Y ale’s 
Bulldog b a rk s only about a  33-6 
ro u t over Lehigh and  groana over 
a  35-6 lose to  Pennaylvahta. N avy 
12, Yale 6; acore O ctober 17). 
W ith  the re tu rn  of five Injured 
v a rs ity  player*, however. Yale 
odds m ay bounce up during  the 
week. '

Y'ale played N avy w ithout the 
services of its  cap ta in , center, and 
defensive standout, , Spencer D. 
Moacley. who suffered a  knee in 
ju ry  ag a in s t Penn on O ctober 10. 
Also lost to  the squad fo r a  week 
owing to  blowa austalned in  the 
Q uaker encounter w ere veteran  
le tte rm an  and tack le  S teve S tack  
and junior tack le  B olt Elwell. 
F ran k  Mahoney, halfback speed
s te r. k h o  m ade aeveral apectacu- 
la r b reakaw ay  runs ag a in s t Penn, 
w as also h u rt during a  practice  
before the N avy gam e trip . CXach 
Howie Odell hopes to  have all of 
these p layers In condition to  m eet 
D artm outh , and will be counting 
on the re tu rn  of Jim  Potta . senior 
quarterback , who has not played 
since he received a shoulder Injury 
in a pre-season scrim m age.

W ith the squad back  In full 
force and free of the in ju ry  handl 
cap , Yale should give D artm outh  
a  g rea t fight. S ignificant fo r the 
sp irit of the team  is the fac t th a t 
no one q uarterback  has s ta rted  
tw o gam es yet. T h is indicates th a t 
Yale has a depth of reserves and 
a  lot of en thusiasm  am ong the 
players. Senior Ed Town s ta rted  
the Lehigh gam e a f te r  P o tts  had 
bcea Injured, sophom ore B lake 
W alker opened up aga in s t Penn 
and sophom ore Sam  Scovll took 
the  honors In the N avy encounter 
Movies of the Yale-N avy game 
and practices next week m ay de 
term lne who will be the regular 
q uarterback  for the res t of the 

I fea.-<0n.

REMEMBER THIS ONE...?

NEvet ■  BALL MF/vr to 
M0NT60MEPY ivm
Spun ANO SLIPPAO 
IT 1b 8APABAS

Olympics Smother 
Green Local Team

\ \

Legion Bowler*
Roll nl Hartford

The Legion bowling team  
will g e t underw ay ton igh t. 
The first' m atch, and all of the 
ganies fo r the rem ainder of 
the season will be rolled .on 
the M organ. Alley* In H a r t
ford, Ten team s have en tered  : 
the d is tr ic t league. H artford , 
G l a s t o n b u r y ,  Newington, 
W indsor. E as t H artfo rd , tw o . 
from  W ethersfield, ■ M anches
te r  and W est H artford .

All of the loctJ players are 
asked to  rep o rt this evening 
a t  F a r r ’s alloys on Oak stree t; 
a t  6:45 sharp'. A rrkiigem ents 
fo r tran sp o rta tio n  have been 
made bu t is necessary th a t all • 
the m em bers g e t th ere  on 
time.

Odell Liked,
Bv Yale Met

Eli Gritlflers Cheered 
On by Coach's Fine 
Spirit to Squa<l. k

Thh h  C ohm bla 't  fo m a v s  "KF79- with  w h ich  fh a  Uon* a p ta f  
Stanford In tha Xoaa B aw l Jo n u o ry  I ,  J M 4 . C olum W o K o ra d  ia  
th a  aacoiNl quartar aad throw vp a $tovt datanm to, hah foar latar 
Stanford drhraa.

D  BiockTua
assk^ m ssts  
CARBIBP OUT, 
SAtHBAS 
SPP/\T£0 

Sf+tA'/Vz-Vt* iSIARDS 
1b TOUCH CX>WM.

M

Fine Defensive P1«7 o f 
Locals Is Bright Spot 
O f Game; I,one Score 
In Third Period.

Semi-Pro Players 
Make Big Leagues

Scribes Meet 
At New Haven

Coast Guard
J ^ t o p ] ) c d  1.3-6

Norwich Manages to 
Wiin Over GiiardHinen 
In a Hard (*aine.

Bv H arry  G rayson 
N EA  Service SporU  Falitor

R aym ond D um ont estim ate#  | 
th a t nearly  500 player* have hop
ped from  the N ational. Seini-Pro 
Baseball C ongress program  to  pro^ 
fes.sional leagues.

Now R ay Diim ont sees m any 
professional* having to  m ake good 
all ovgr again as sem i-pros.

They 11 play as such as  w orker# 
in w ar p lants.

F or 1943 P residen t Dum ont is 
a lready busy establish ing 200 ad 
ditional d is tr ic t tou rnanfen ts to

-• m ent. which la held annually  In 
W ichita, where D um ont o rig in a t
ed it. One v;as Cecil T ravis, h a rd 
h itting  shortstop  of the W ashing
ton N ationals. T rav is perform ed 
w ith C am p W heeler, w hich cap
tu red  the sem i-p ro ' cham pionship 
of Georgia only to  lie fo r fifth In 
the national ratings.

D um ont is readying h ii o rgani
zation to take  up the slack  sure 
to be le t ou t by certa in  collapse 
of a num ber Of the  lower minor 
leagues next spring.

N ot a few m ajor league nam es
o'recede the 48 s ta te  cham pionship w ere .selected by ^ o i i ts  a s  they 
P . . . .  .. ... played in the national sem i-pro

tournam en t I t  w as there  th a t  them eets scheduled in July.
The increase Is necessary, D u

m ont points out. due to  the fac t 
th a t nearly  every w ar-production 
p lan t will sponsor a  club.

Also, A rm y team s are to  be 
represented in every sU te .

D um ont a sse rts  th a t 800 team s 
will advance to  the 48 s ta te  title  
tou rnam en ts—the nation 's leading 
ctilbs.

T his m eans th a t 12.800 of the 
'Best sem i-pro p layers in the land 
will be b rought together for s ta te  
com petition. ^

Dum ont es tim a tes  th a t 2.500 
players who w ere in profeasional 
baseball th is  y ear will be w ith  w ar 
p lan ts  nex t spring and will play in 
s ta te  tou rnam ents. .

A num ber of fo rm er m ajor and 
m inor league p layers found th e ir 
w ay to  the 1942 national tourna-

Boaton R'ed Sox fbund Shortstop  
Johnny Pesky and the Phils dis
covered P itcher R ube Melton. 
Freddie H utchinson, the p itcher 
for whom D etroit paid $75,000. a t 
trac ted  attenti'on in the national 
.semi-pro tournam ent.

■ E ach year the national tou rna
m ent ge ts more a tten tio n  from  big 
league scouts, w ho like to  see 
youngsters iin je r fire. A lad m ight 

lo o k  like a million dollars on the 
sandiots before a  handflil of peo
ple. I f a  a different s to ik  In an en
closed park , before a  big crowd 
and w ith  considerable a t  stake.^ 

Ray Dum ont visions the N a
tional .Semi-Pro B aseball Congress 
as the m ajors' source of supply for 
fu tu re  m aterial, and no t w ithout 
reason.

First .Meeting of Year 
At Eini City; Expect 
Red Roife to Attend.
New Haven. Conn . 0 ( t  19 oV,
The C onnecticut S ports W riters 

Alliance m eets here today  for the 
season’s first football luncheon, 
and a  baseball and haskethall 
p layer m ay be one of the promlh-. 
ent guests.

H e's Red Roife ot the New York 
Yankees who bowed out of base 
ball a f te r  the W orld Series and 
hurrieii to  Nev’ t.av en  to take  
over his -new diilles as hasketball 
and baseball coach a t Yale.

A num ber of college and schol-* 
a stic  football coa'-hes w ere invlteu 
to  tell the scribes why their le a n s  
w ere w inning or losing, as the 
ca te  m ight be.

C urren t tran sp o rta tio n  diffieul 
lies were expected to proylde add 
ed m ateria l for the droll .stories 
the coaches love to  tell a t these 
sessions.

Incidentally , it is th is sam e 
tran sp o rta tio n  difficulty ihat^  has 
pi-evented the Al'.iance, which cus 
tom arlly  met once a  week during 
th e  football season, from  having 
any previous luncheons th is year 
A sp o rU w rlte r can 't get tires and 
gasoline any  easier than  a  football 
coach can.

i-IRQI

B) Lou Black
New Haven. CXnn.. Oct. 19 i4’i 

-  The sign w arned "for p layers 
and coaches only," h u t youthful 
H ow ard Odell, th e  la t te r  who 
looks like a  fo rm er (and his 
learn could use him  a s  a  ball ca r
rie r) . s a ld 4 t  m eant new spaper
men, too ,-and to  please rom e into
the Yale footbaU team 's  *®®*‘*'  ̂j ,v e r  since the la s t w ar

... th -V ila  8 .  The only solution in s igh t is an  ap-
I t  w as on the eve of the E lls de- ^  D istric t A ssociations to

B altim ore and th e lK '? * '- . .   ----- -- —„

Sports Roundup
Rv H ush  F u llerton , J r .  - th e a te r ,  is the seventh  alum nus of By H ugh ru u e r io n . s r .  John  s College of M innesota re-

New Y ork ^ r t e d  killed in the w ar. . . . Bvt.
the big quesUons to  ^  “ j; s in k s  Buahm aier. fo rm er V ander-
the A. A. U. meeUng b lit football and  tra ck  lU r .  was
will be how to  c rea te  m ore tra c k  “c la s s ’’ of 448 soldiers com- 
and  field r i u L  the K eesler Field (Miss.)
been fad ing  ou t In a th le tic  club ca rn iv a l la s t week. He won

th e  high and low hurd les and the 
broad jum p.

p a rtu re  for 
N *vy wtd u*u*L tn € .3 l
year-O dell w as the la s t m an off 
th e  field.

From  inside th a  room  cam e 
songs and cheers.

"You would never know judging 
noise th a t  it  w as com

help s t ir  th in g s  up  and to  the 
clubs to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  old a ta tu s  
of a th le tic  oluba Instead of being 
ju a t social organization*. . . . CToa- | 
ing  of th a  a rm ories hereabouts 
«-bs a  serious blow tollntjoor tra ck , 
btti. A. A. U. offldalal hop* to  bor-

S ^ a r  Rolnnson  
Meets Jaiinazzo

By H arry  S fuhldreher 
Head Coa<'h. I'n lvera lty  o< 

W lscosln
A fake buck and a  pas* to the 

rig h t end w as a N otre  Dame fa v 
o rite  In 1922. E-specialljr w as it  
used in scoring te rrito ry .

’TrsiliniT G eorgia Tech, 8-0. 
N otre D am e pu t on a m arch, set 
the s tage  ' for th is T -form atlon 
pass. Gene May', the r igh t end.

By The Associited Press
C onhecticu fs five college foot

ball team s em bark today on the 
second half of the .season a f te r  a 
S a tu rd ay  th.at knocked the s ta te  a 
la.st rep resen ta tive  out of the un 
defeated  ranks bu t al.so brought 

Ictory to the only Connecticut 
am  th a t heretofore had not won 
gam e.
•Saturday's scores:
U niversity  of C onnecticut 26,

M aine 7.
W esleyan 19. Sw arthm ore 12.
T rin ity  27, W orcester Tech 6.
Norwich Itn iversity  13, Coa.st 

G narii Acndeniv 6
N avy 1.3, Yale 6. , —
Oia.sl C iianl, w inner frf th ree  

previous gam es, was the team  
knocked out of the undefeated 
rank.s hu t it took ano ther nnde- 
lea led  leaiii to do il. A t Ijiat 
Coast G uard appealed  to  have the 
edge over Norwich In every  de
p a rtm en t except one- kicking 
and in the final analysis it  w as 
the ou ts tand ing  pun ting  of the 
horsem en's tiip le -th rea te r , W alt 
Domlna, !ha t enabled th e  v isitors 
from  .Northfleld, Vt., to  win.

A supposedly w eak W orce.sler 
Tech team  gave T rin ity , .seeking 
its  firs t victory, a  scare in the fira^ 
half which ended w ith T rin ity  
ahead by a single point, 7-6. The 
Blue and Gold grldder.s, defeated 
and tied  in th e ir tw o previous 
.starts, got rolling in the final two 
periods, however, and wore down 
the underm anneii Engineers.

The U niversity  of C onnecticut, 
which has a lte rn a ted  v ictory  w ith  
d e fea t th rough  the past four S?at- 
urdays. dom inated Ihe'M aine game 
th roughou t and the Pine Tree 
s la te rs  .saved thenuselvex from  s 
shu tou t only-in the las t th ree  m in
ute'.

W esleyan, loser of its  fira^ two 
gam es, put its  season s record on 
an  even keel S a tu rday  and seem s 
now to be In high gear, ready to 
give the  strong  A m herst eleven a 
w hale of a b a ttle  when th e  1942 
"L ittle  ITiree" com petition begins 
nex t S a tu rday  in Middletown.
W esleyan, using no less th an  11 
fre.shifvn dfiring the afternoon, 
needed all th e  s tren g th  it could 
mii.ster ag a in s t the stubborn 
S w arthm ore  team  th a t tied the 
score a t 12-all a f te r  a poor s ta r t 
and yielded to  the C ardinals only 
in the final period.

Tbffre w.i.« Itllle  in the N avy  ̂
pgam e to  give the follow ers of Ynl(j . 

much encouragem ent for the E e''*" •• 
heavv."slate th a t faces the K'>» ' 
du ring  the coming five- weeks. ZIgmond 
D artm outh . Brown, C o r n e l l . ;
P rinceton  and H arvard . !

The E a s t Side .^ ll-S tars lost to  
S taffo rd  Olympics.' 6-0 in  th e  open
ing  gam e of the aemi-pro season m 
M anchester a t  the W est Side Oval 
yesterday  afternoon  before a  good 
crowd th a t  dfd no t contribu te  $100 
tow ards the L eg ions program  for 
local .soldiers stationed  here. * 

I'ine On Defense 
E xcept, for one brief instance in 

the th ird  period 'the  local team  did 
not show any offense a t  all. B ut 
the boys did stop  th ree S tafford  
th rea ts , tw ice inside the five yard  
stripe  and once on the ten. A 
blocked k irk , a t  the s ta r t  of the 
second half, s ta r te d  the w inners 
on th e ir w ay to  a touchdown. Os- 
troek i scored ■ from the one yard  
n ia rk e t on the fourth  down!

VIncek Shines
C aptain “Yosh" VIncek s ta rred  

on the defense for the A ll-Stars.
In the closing m inutes .of the 
gam e, when the S taffo rd  team  
needed tw o yards for a  score, he 
broke th rough  a wall o f in te rfe r
ence and tossed Fox for a thr.ca 
yard  loss. T iirkington. Byrne, 
Brown and Zebiila were oiit.stand- 
I'ng bu t cred it m ust a lio  go to  
Gumble, H utchinson ami Doiaey. 

Ex|t^rlence Told 
S tafford  had the more exper

ience and ' it  told in tlie ' long run. 
They m anaged to  bottle up the 
M anchester "Bffensc w hich w as in
effective all th rough  the gam e. 
Hosey and  B allantcne w eie th e  ' 
nn es 'w jio  stopped w hat little  of
fense the S ta rs  could m uster.

W inners Dom inate 
The local.s did not g e t a single 

flrat down during the fo rty  min
u tes of play, bu t the r is lto ra  ran  
up seven. Vincek outpiinte.d W il
liam s, except for one kick w hich 
w as blocked. T hroughout the en
tire  first q u a rte r  M anchester k ick ; 
ed  and kep t kicking sxcept fo r 
th ree plays which gained a  n e t 
yardage of e ig h t yards, S tafford 
could n o t g a in  conslstenU y, e ither 
aa  Vincek and twown stopfied 
th e ir riinnin* a tta c k  cold.

.M Isa Tw o C kaarea 
M anchester had tw o chanoeq 8 y  

a acore and  R andy Broom  g o t bo th  
of them . Ho had a  oloar flald 
he in torcep tad  F o a’a  hoaaaS _ ^ ^  
both time# dropped »ho baR, ^hoaa  
two plays w era M  <*omm  
C heste r, goA to  th e  finff
d irt.

The team  art*
W ednesday n lg m  a t  8iS0 
W est Side floW and  
are  requeeted 9o ra|>o*t a|k 
tim e. On the  wbolo, 
local# did no t do  ao badly * * * *  
ering th a t  only fire play—* y * *  
ever in fo o tb a l uniform  baao ra  
M any of th a  o id tim ara Maod Ih# 
sp irit of th e  teem  and tho hard , 
clean tack ling  th a t  atopped tho 
Olympiifa. seven time# ToUand 
County champlona. The lineup#: 
Otympica ( • )  M ancheelec <98
P ancerta  .................

left end
Zebuia

H atch

Hosey
le ft tack le  

le ft guard
(Jham pagne

P ocketta  

T urklngtosi 

Brown
cen te r

B allante

Ference

Fox

W illiams 

O stoski .
I

8 A erial B ero rds Sot
By M arquette  In  VI

M ilwaukee, Wls. *—( ^ —Coach 
Tom Stidham , of M aiquette , hopes 
his 1942 passing  a tU c k  w|U ap
p rox im ate la s t y ear’s, w hich se t 
th ree  national collegiate football 
records— num ber of paasea com 
pleted by one team  in a  seggon, 
9«: percenU ge of passes com plet
ed, .589; percenU ge of paasM  
com pleted by am Individual, .637, 
U j^Jim m y R ichardaon.

P n rd n e  SaUora

G rea t Lake; —(S5—F o u r fo rm er 
P urdue football player# — Ita lo  
Ros.sl, Bo^ Johnaon. B asil P e try  
and PauL  Anderaon - -  a re  mem 
barrf at tha Graat Lakaa aquada

from  th tjt 'n o lae  tn a i  it  w— com -I ™  outdoor board
ing from* a  team  th a t  had ^ a n  .  ^  fgy, inform al
trounced by a  Wg m a t^ n  by m eeU. . . "W han I  com petad—.
only five day* ago •n'* never m ind how m any year* ago.”
to  play  an  explains S ec raU ry  Dgn Ferria.
could m ake or b reak  It fo r the r e a t t .. reg im en t ra n  a couple ofof the aeaapn," your « v o y  ’ a u g -1 'v e ry  rog im ^^  ^

— ’̂ e y ’re a fine bunch of b o y . tr a c t  rec ru its .’’ 
answ ered Yale’s th in  m an. 1_. . K

As the coach entered , hia p lay- T o d a y ’s  S M  w o rth
•ra  stoDoed w h a t they  w ere doing F lem  R. H all, F o r t W o ru  
m om entM ily, crow ded ’round him , (Tex.) 8U r-T eleg ram : ^
and in betw een  cheera, prom ised behind the decline of football a t 

r ic u A T  the U niversity  of K ansas appears
“ ^ e  s i ^ '  Inside th e  room, au- to  tra ce
thored by the Blue’# ve te ran  "a rm - the  school. I t  seem s he is  a  Mar 
o re r’’—m ateria l m anager—Hocus 1 v ard  m an  who 
B erkm an. called for a  10-polnt t r i 
um ph over N avy.

I’ll se ttle  fo r one-point aa long 
aa i t ’a a  w in,” amlled Odell in the 
com parative quiet of th e  c o a c h e s ' N o t e  
d ressing room . j Sport* w rite rs  and  typographers

“B ut, th a t  reception  your p lay- I ^-ho have been troubled  th is year 
ers ju s t gave you," Howie, th a t  I try in g  to  spell th e  nam e of John- 
wa* g rand . I’ve been In locker strzykal.sk i. M arque tte ’s  s ta r  
room s from  M aine to  (Georgia on gophomore back, can  g e t ready  for 
the eve of a  tsam !s leaving fo r a  some real m oaning nex t year. . . . 
m ajor football engagem ent and  jo h n n y ’s fo rm er h igh school run- 
never saw  any th ing  like th a t."  I nlng m ate. R ay  (B illy) Polozx'n- 

"T hanka." aaid th e  ihodeat Odell. sj,j_ ts a  standou t is  th e  M arquette 
By now you know th a  outcom e frp<^hman backfield 

of th e  V ale-N avy ba ttle , which the

w ant# to  m ake 
K ansas th e  H arvard  of th e  middle 
w est. A* fa r  aa football ia con 
cerned he h as aucceeded."

Philadalphla. Oct. 19---(/P)— Ray 
’’Sug;ar’’ Roblnaon., the  H arlem  
dandy who h as cleaned up the 
ligh tw eigh t and w elterw eigh t box
ing ra n k s  in m uch the  sam e m an
ner th a t  Joe Louis -ha* In the 
heavyw eight division, p ita  hia un 
defeated  ring  record  ag a ln a t tough 
Isay Jannazao, in a  lO -rdunder to- 
n lgh t. ^

P ro m o te r H erm an T ay lo r ex 
pect* a  capacity  crow d of 10,000 
to  jam  th e  A ren a  to  w atch  the 
heavily  favored Roblnaon try  for 
his S7th s tra ig h t trium ph  aa a  p ro
fessional. As an am a teu r he won 
101 bouts In a  row.

I t  will be Robinson # first ap- 
pearanca In a Phlladelpht* ring  in 
more th an  a  year. At th a t tim e he 
won a  close decision over M arty  
Servo.

rrall.v have nothing #•*«* to (Jo.'

righ t guard  

righ t tackle 

rig h t end 

quarterback

left halfback > 
..............................  Dorsey
r igh t  ha lfback

.................  Hutchinson

. . .  Ridolfl 

, .  Phillips 

. .  Gumble 

McConvIll# 

. . .  Vincek

Mavo* Sa.v* Vou C an’t
Cure '4lice That \ t  ay

fullback 
'ofticia ls: (.’olpitt.;., referee; 

gi'io. iimptce: lieail linesm an 
mons'en. - 'SubsU tutC i 
Davis. DiiBarry:

Blue w as forced to  p lay  w ithout 
thf healthy  aervlcea of C aptain  
Spence Moseley, a t  least 80 per
cent of the line, and a  few o ther 
key player#.

The fa c t Is th a t Y ale m ade an 
excellent choice in h iring  Odell, 
who. no t only appear#  to  be a  
coachea' coach, a s  th e  expreaalon 
goaa, b q t a  p layars’ coach.

■asalna Draw
L in co ln -Iin d tan s aruiually  i* th e  

b iggest a ttra c tio n  on N eb raska’# 
home football card . The H oosieis

West Side Loop
Meets Tuesday

Service Dept..
F ra n k  Shaughneaey. th e  In te r 

national Ixiague preaident, has 
tw o son* in the C anadian  Army, 
one in th e  U nited  S U tea  N avy., 
tw o doing w a r w ork and  three- 
m ore w ho expect to  en te r th e  ser- 
vtcea soon. . . . "Shag ," a  fo rm er 
O n a d la n  A rm y m ajo r w ho has 
been tu rn ed  dow n on bo th  aides of 
th e  bo rder because e t  hia age, a a ^  
•T ih  a  b e tte r  m an th a n  any  kid of 
21 and they 'll recognise it  aooner 
o r la te r."  . . . E nsign WUHani .\1.

The final * m eatm g of th# W est 
Side BowUng League wriU be held 
Tuesday evening a t  7:30 p. m. a t  
the W eat Side Rec.

L ast week.'* m aeting  b rought out 
th ree  team* m anager*. W ilbur 
Brown of Haimilion Bullard* 
G eorge M itchell of th e  Indepen
den t Cloak and  Billy Pagani. W eat 
Sides. 1

I t  ia-hoped to  hava a  team  rep 
reaen t th e  W eat Side Tavern. Mo- 
r ia r ty  B ro a . Lea’s  W eat Bid# D airy  
and  th a  P . A . A. C. and  Sllbroa a t  
th is  m eeting.

T his will be th e  la s t m eeting aa 
we plan to  have the league open 
O ct. ’26 a t 7;30 a t  th e  W est Side 

-Rec.

go t him self in perfect posiUon and 
1 fired the  ball towlard him.

Fullback P au l C astner waa aup- 
posed to  block. C astn er 's  m an 
d idn 't come through, however, so 
he decided to  p u t h im self In po
sition fo r paaa reception. . 
sitlon fo r pas* reception.

C astner cam e from  now here to  
m ake the com pletion -and score 
the' first touchdown.

I t  is a  question W hether Mayl 
could have caugh t the ball.

K nute Rockne liked the se tup  
of th is p lay  much be tte r.

I t  w as a pet of the T  form ation 
in the N otr#  D am e offense for 
years. ,

The 1922 Notr* D am e team  w as 
composed m oatly of sophom ores.

1 would aay th a t th e  luccess of 
th is unscheduled p lay ag a in s t Bed 
B arron  A Co. in ou r first Im por
ta n t  gam e had m ore than  any 
o th e r .one th ing  to  do w ith s t a r t 
ing N o tre  D am e off to  a flnf sea* 
son and  enabling us to  c a rry  on 
the follow ing tw o year*.

New York P  Reachltv; for a 
golf ball is reaching fo r trouble | 
according to  Charlea iq p  Mayo.
U do  C ountry  Club professional ]
He says the d '.iffe^s an tido te  for a 
slice is *11 w r o n g ^

M ayo claim s th a t  stan d in g  aa. 
f a r  a#' possible from  th e  ball o n ly , 
d raw s the club head , inside the ; 
line of flight sooner and tllus p ro 
duces a slice.

’T h e  new ness of a  change 
stance  often  will lead to  a  few -v... -.nil 
good shots," Mayo say*, "b u r  th a t C. .A-.* 
w on 't stand  the test of tim e " All member*

An-
Sal- 

p lym plcs, 
_ Sherry, ismith;

M anches te r .  Benny P ag in i. Nino 
Ragant, Broznwski. Slerp.
Weir. Dadorinl. Time,
m inute periods

Byrne, 
4 ten

SuificUvs
F<»r Hoop Season

Tile Sineides. one of t h e . good 
in hasketball team.* am ong the jun- 

m eet a t the 1 . 5‘-
7:30 th is evening.

______,f last year's team
. ‘•P ractice h itting  th rough  on a anyone else wishing

stra iE h t line at a m oderate d is - .a re  a.«:ked t-o a ttend  
tl™ce f r l  the ball, even though the s e a ^

- -  .shots into cu.«.ied and prepara tions mauc | 
the w in ter spason ju s t ahead.you push th e  first 50 

th e  rough."

D uroeher Known
As ’.360 C lu trli H itte r’

B rook lyn— OTt — Leo D uroeher. 
D odger m anager, earned  th t title  
o f ".3.50 .h itte r in a  ciutchri during 
the 1934 W orld Series, in' which 
the S t. Louis C ardinal* «Vfeated 
the D e tro it T igers. H is repu ta tion  
for th a t  kind of aw aiting  reached 
a  peak  in  the c rucia l aixth gam e. 
Th# C ards beat Schoolboy Rowe. 
4 to  3, an d  Leo w as th e  big punch 
w i ^  a  dM ble  and  tw o singles.

G eorge W ash ing ton’s caUiiiel 
had only five d ep artm en ta l sec- 

i re ta n e s . t

fig h t  to n ig h t
Tunc in WNBC. •. lOilS

ADAM HATS
•" P r a a a M

Ray Robinson vs. Ixxy Jan n o w
S a m  T a u b  a B il BtM S t a n i  A t  I M  <

E x c lu s iv e  A g e n ts  f o r  A d a m  H a t s .  A t T r y M  
th e  L a r g e s t  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  A d a m  H a U  i

GLENNET5
7 8 9  M a in  S t ro o t

I , )
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Hard-Driving? Sure! AEF Supply Chief
Whisks Own Jeep Over Bl-itish Roads

MBA BhtvIm  Oonvfl|KiwlMit
jjon&on—AH BBifUatimen like to 

TCoaiv* M aurance of A m erica'a 
B o u n tln f w ar effort.

8o It’a too bad every English
m an in B rita in  waa not ^ t h  
Ifa jor-G eneral John  Hodges Lee, 
58, Com m ander of the U. S. 
A rm y’s Services of Supply in this 
European T heater of Operations, 
w hen be stood w ith  his inspection 
p a rty  on a ra ilroad  aiding a t  a  
seaport city  “Somewhere in B rit
ain,” and. w atched ano ther g rea t 
American*fighting force arrive the 
o th er day.

n i e y  would have been imr 
pressed. The people of the dock- 
w nd city  certa in ly  were. The.se 
w ere not th e  m ilitary  technicians 
who first came to these shores to  
se t up a  fram ew ork for the itieiT 
to  come. They w’ere crack fight
ing troops, well-drilled and dis
ciplined. lean and hard, the van
guard  of the m ain force mow be- 
^ n n in g  to arrive.

'They stepped from  ship tenders 
onto docks in waves of brown and 
m arched in silence to long lines 
of w aiting  troop trains. Few 
w ords were spoken, only the oc
casional admonition of a  top ser- 
gesm t And as  tra in  a f te r  tra in  
moved from  th e  w aterfron t to  in
land B ritain, the sigh t brought 
tea rs  to  the eyes of w atching E ng
lish civilians.

M ight T hrills Britons
They w eren’t  soft, these men 

<and w om en—but fo r.to o 'lo n g  they 
lia d  only read and heard  stories 
o f American m ight. Well, here 
it  was. And the women waved 
dlshtow els from  windows and the 
men waved h a ts  from  s tre e t curbs 
a n d  you could see they  < were 
thrilled.

I t  la also too bad every 'E ng
lishm an could not have la te r 
heard  M ajor-G eneral Lee, on tour 
o f U. S. airfields under construc
tion, tell h is officers of the SOS 
engineer corps th a t  "we a re  in a 
position to  win th is  w ar."

John  Lee, his s ta ff officers say.

M ajor-General John H. t e e  (In dri\-er'« sent of jee^)) trave ls  a  ro ck y  rond on a  to tir of Inspection
of r. .S. .Army ram |m  In B ritain .

is a cross between Billy Mitchell 
and Teddy Roosevelt. C ertain ly  
he's got trem endous drive and his 
last w ar record will s tan d  witla 
the beat. This Ju n c tio n ^  c ity ; 
K ansas, soldier w as 'c ited  for the 
DSM in 1918, "for exceptionally 
m eritorious and distinguished 
services in the prepara tions for 
the drive on the St. Mihiel salient, 
and la te r for the Argonne-M etise 
offensive.’’

His Silver S ta r  c ita tion  w as 
aw arded “ for g a llan try  in action 
near Richeco.urt, Krtmce, on the 
n ight of Ju ly  12-13, 1918, while 
leading a patro l which penetra ted  
the enemy lines." O ther c ita tions 
include the Croix de G uerre w ith

Palm s and the D ecorations of the 
Legion of Honor. Officer.

Hit* rum {i Like ('yclone 
--Bufc-feo .know the m an you m ust 

Jiit the road w ith him.' I t ’s ex
hausting. He drives the lead jeep, 
bearing, the two s ta rs  of a  m ajor- 
general, and expects th e  o thers to 
keep pace. He'll sweep into an 
arm y cam p. Inspect the k itchens 
first, raise hell when he siiots 
w aste and d irt, then  s ta r t  a  ten t 
parade- all in one motion. Then 
he's back in the jeep  and aw ay. 
I t ’s' a  common sigh t on a L<>e In- 
■spection tou r to  su<ldenly see half 
a dozen rank ing  officers break 
from  th e ir tig h t conference and 
race across an  enclosure to  w here

the ca rs  are parked, because the 
general is already  racing  down the 
road.

One B ritish colonel on th is  in
spection to u r rem arked: ‘'My 
word, you've an  exhausting  gen
eral."

There is a reason fo r th is speed, 
aside from  the, energy of the man. 
G rading on each of the new a ir 
fields now being constructed  for 
the U. S. A rm y A ir Force m ust 
be ounipleted during the nex t two 
m onths, or it w on 't be done th is 
year.

English meadowland once plowed 
becomes a sea of mud w hen the 
ra ins begin. The general w as w or
ried about th is and he repeated ly

told the com m anding engineer- 
officer of each w ork site  to  let 
him know w h a t  red-tape bo ttle 
necks w ere being encountered, tie  
would s tra ig h ten  them  out a t  
once.

.'^hovelt and G raders Needed
Red tape wias a m inor problem. 

It 's  the lack of equipm ent due to  
the shipping sho rtage  which Has 
slowed down A m ericap . airfield , 
construction  in B ritain . The men 
of the SOS are  using sm all scale 
English equipm ent; tra c to rs  and 

-steam  shovels su itab le  fo r c lea r
ing a nice lane th rough  the coun
tryside. W hat they  need a re  b a t
te ries of those g ian t C a ts  and 
g raders  and steam  shovels which 
will bite a p a th  th rough  any  
m ountainside.

One airfield visited 'was nearly  
com plete b u t w ork w as being held 
tip— N issen hu ts, roads, concrete 
runw ays -because g ravel fo r con
cre te  w as' slow in arriv ing . ■ The 
officer in charge said sadly, "The 
con trac to rs over here a re  ju s t no t 
lifed to handling 1000 tons of 
g ravel in one order. W hen our 
own tru ck s a rriv e  w e'll go a f te r  
the,;g ravel ourselves."

The p ictu re  w asn 't' all bad, of 
course. You can ’t blam e an offi
cer for unburdening all his woes 
when his general asks. "W h at’s 
w rong and how can I h e lp ? ” 

Rubble I ’aeid In .AIrfleldn
F o r m eadow land whichf had 

no t heard th e  ring  o f an  w as 
now being cleared of m agnificent 
oak trees 600 years  old. S tum p 
holes w ere being filled in w ith 
the brick and concrete rubble 
from  bombed London. A m erican 
soldiers of the SOS engineer-corps 
w ere w orking from  m orning to  
n igh t to  convert these w akte lands 
into airdrom es.

The concrete on one nearly  com 
pleted field, so vast it seem ed „to 
s tre tch  to  the horizon, glistened 
in the siin. bu t soon the dark  
camoiifiage of ta r  Tind pain t will 
cover, its  surface, and then th is 
field will once again  rev e rt back 
to ’; ’fneadow land--w hen seen from  
above.

British Farm Wives Do Their Bit 
By Baking Pies and Canning Jam

By R oaetto  H arg rove 
NBA Sarvtea S taff

tiondoiv—"K nock 0« ,  Uula. here 
•oasaa tb« P ie  Lady,” is th e  wel- 
aofM  w ord o*Un heard  in  English 
ha r rssk Belds theee days.

T he "P ie  L ady” brings an  earn- 
«d fw p lU —and a  ta s ty  snack—to 

hands ahd  th e ir outside 
w oehw e, w ho o ften  w oi^. until 
M a  a t  a ic h t  In th e  fields.

■he lep r eaeiita  th e  ”pie schem e” 
hBrodooed by  Lord W oolton, B iit-  
M i M liilater o f Pood, and carried  
o u t by  th e  N ational F ederation  of 
'W omea'a In s titu te s  to provide res
iden ts and  w orkers in ag ricu ltu ra l 
d is tric ta  w ith  e x tra s  to  supple- 
aaent reg u la r ra tions.

I h e  pies a re  m eat pies, made 
by  local bakera  when i t ’a feasible 
o r  by th e  v illage women when- It 
ia not. Some wromen m ake as 
m any as  300 to  1000 pies a  week. 
They a re  paid around  five cen ts a  
pie and all ing red ien ts a re  sup
plied th rough  M inistry  o f '  F o ^  
Channels.

The ”ple schem e” has worked 
ou t very well. I t  a ids country  
housewives who find  i t  difficult, 
w h a t w ith  res tric tions on tr a n s 
p o rt and house-to-house deliveries, 
to  c a te r to  th e ir  own fam ilies and 
surp lus w orkers a t  h a rv e s t tim e. 
I t  is trem endously appreciated  by 
th e  w orkers apd th e  schem e is to  
be extended to  w orkers on night: 
sh ifts  in fac to ries  and m ining dis
tric ts.

.American Women .Aid
The pie schem e j s  bu t one of 

m any activities, through w hich the 
W’om en’s In s titu te s  .carrj’ on a 
very im portan t p a rt of B rita in ’s ’ 
w ar effort am ong the sm all towns 
and villages.

T ake canning, for in.stance. As 
fmf back as 1940, E dith  W aiker, 
A gricu ltu ra l S ecre tary  of the In- 

-stitu tes. sta rted  planning he* cam 
paign fo r saving th a t sum m er’s 
f ru its  and vegetables. T hanks to 
th e  generosity of the women of | 
A m erica's ru ra l com m unities, who ] 
sent over canning machines | 
through the In ternational Red : 
Crosa, there l.s now one m achine i 
alloteil to  every county i n ' E ng
land. The.se are  set up in lorries.^ 
■"fi W'. V. S. units^take them  on a j 
round of the .3500 village centers. 
Ix>cal In s titu te  mem bers gu aran 
tee to have m ateria l and helpers 
ready a t hand .so th a t there  ia no 
delay, th a t the job g e ts  done 
quickly and the m achine is moved 
on to  the next village. ’

L ost year 1764 tons of jam . jel- 
Jlv®. fru it, pickles and pulp were 
pu t up and d istributed  under the 
national ration ing  scheme. This 
y ea r B rita in 's  fru it crops have 
surpassed  all expectations and it 
ia believed th a t the am ount pre
served by th e  nation 's  women will 
f a r  exceed the 1941 figure. Au
th o ritie s  expect to  have enough 
Jam  and  je lly  alone to cover the 
y ea rly  ra tion  of 300,000 people,

T b m  seem s no Hipit to  the ac- 
BfItleis o f th e  550,600 women of 
M e la e titu tee . W ith  the village 

M>aii e ith e r  called to  the 
s s is sh  ST eeerw M lied. theyr realise 
M a t w o n s a  awiet become more 
W if WllMit

Wmamm Mew B e  AM Jobs
tat "houes- 
■P ki cen- 

I to  mend 
pans, mend 

I and  do oth-
SS WUtDMl

ssa io tes t

i
This Jn Ix rd  W milton’s “pie fu-hem e' in operaliiin. IVorkerM in a 
field n<‘iir Sussex Downs g«‘t a \telconM- hll of added nourishm ent 
from  a fa rm  wife under E ngland’s supplem ented nuxit ra tion  plan.

courses in  every ru ra l school. In 
th is way, women who a rc  pre
vented from  doing any  ac tive w ar 
w ork by the need of c.aring for 
fa rm  and fam ily can feci they  are ' 
contrU niting to  the national e f
fo rt. I

Still ano ther village schem e ia 
the curing  and p reparing  of rab 
bit sk ins fo r linings. Some tim e 
ago thousands o t w arm  cloth

coats w ere sent to E ngland by the 
people of A ustra lia  and New Zea
land, The.se wercy handed over to  
the W om en's In s titu te s  who o r
ganized the village women into 
.sewing grfrtlps who lined th e  coats 
w ith  rahh it fur. The.se ex tra -w arm  
coiats w ere then given to  the hard- 
prr.ssed men. women and rh ildren  
of Ru.s.sla to  help them  through  
the cruel w in te r w eather.

If - You Ve ̂ allergic to Wool^
C j , . " *

Joining A^rmy Is Surely‘ Rash

4 4 9 9'No Fuss and Feathers 
For W AFSquadron’s Boss
Director Nancy Love Gets R ight Dotct^lo Job  

O f Organizing N'etv W'omen Ferry Pilots.

•MS are
C n f u "

i"*,?**  ̂ wewdirs aw ay,” «a>s P v t. R aym ond E . Forbes,
1. I  'M iSth—and w ith  gloves. R eason: H e’s

allerg ic to  wool, so his buddy, J .o h n  J .  Lewis, p reaen ts him  w ith 
cotton underw ear In exchange.

Pvt. Rai-mond E. Forbes of F t.
Blisa. who 1 an ’.l approach wool 
w ithout breaking ou t in a  raah, is 
deatinued fo r the tropics, where 
cotton uniform s are  in style.

A ’̂ a t c h ” test a t  W illiam B eau
m ont-G eneral hospital revealed 
th a t  Forbes la -juffering from  a 
akin allergy. The m inute  .ne 
comes into contact w ith any  wool. 
wheUwc It be a n ’ olive drab  uni
form:. blankets, o r long-handled 
underw ear, a lash , inflamed and 
painful, appears.

Forbea w as g ran ted  perm ission

to  w ear khaki co tton  iiu te a d  of 
wool. B u t eveiyw here he w ent, he 
ran  Into trouble. ’’’The M P 's and 
officera w anted, to  know  w hy I 
w asn ’t p roperly  uniform ed," he 
said. ‘T h e y  w ouldn’t  le t me in the 
tb ea te ra .”

S o -F o rb ea  la head ing  fo r the 
P an am a  C anal Zone, w here he can 
be com fortab le  and  u n em b arrass
ed.

Forbea la 36 and  a  nati've of
■’uffalo. N. Y. He has been w ith 

th e  691st T ank  D es tro y ir  B a t
ta lion  a t  F t . Blisa. \

By Ann F ra n c e  W ilson 
NE.A .Service" Staff 

. W ilm ington; Del. T here will be 
ho fuss and feathe’ra^ -no  phony 
glanuit_about the W A FS as fa r  as 
D irector N ancy HarKne.s.s Love is 
concerned.

T h a t im m ediately becomes clear 
when you ta lk  to her about the 
new Wirmen’s A uxiliary Ferry ing  
.Squai'iron which will en list .'iO ex- 
perienchd women pilots to  fe rry  i 
the A ir Fttfce's figh ting  and tra in - I 
lug planes from  place to  place in ' 
the U. .S. ^

r i l i fo rn m  In c lu d e  TniiiHent
U niform s? Yes, fhe WAF.S will 

have uniform.s, Mrs. Love told me 
a t  the W ilm ington a irpo rt, w here 
she i.s busy getting  th in g s lined Up 
for her new com m and. She said 
th a t since the A rm y is not bestow 
ing m ilita ry  rank  on these gfnls, 
they 'll be, aUowed to  change to 
civilian cIot% 8 when th e ir w ork 's 
ilone. They'll w ear trousers  pn the 
job and sk irts  for s tre e t w ear.

N ancy Love is 28, extrem ely  
gcKxl-looking w ith  large blue eyes 
ami a  shock of p rem atu re ly  grey  
hair. She has an  engaging, fran k  
m anper. She wore a  la rge  chro
nom eter nearly  as wide aa her 
w rist, a  blue cham bray  shii-tw aU r' 
d ress and orange moccasions, and 
carried  a  large satchel purse over 
lier shoulder.

Betw een long-distance calls to 
W ashington, she explained w hat 
she expects th e  W A FS will be 
called upon to  do.

"T here 'll be a  m onth’s tra in ing  
to  s ta r t .  W e'll g e t drill In the 
m orning, and half the day wi\l be 
spen t in classes—the  - o ther half, 
flying.

"Of course w e’re  a ll experienced 
pilots bu t w e’ll have to  prove we 
can really  do a  job before they  
tru s t  us w ith  the m ulti-m otored 
planes. You know, th ere 's  a  lo t of 
d ifference betw een landing a  
p lane a t  60 m.p.h. and  120 m.p.h.” 

G et OffuVrs' B arracks
She h as flown fo r 12 years. H er 

husband  is. a  L ieu tenant Colonel 
ijn th e  A ir T ran sp o rt Command. 
They le ft on  th e ir  honeymoon in 
th e ir  own plane and took tu rn s  pi
lo ting  it. “A bsolutely equal divi
sion of fly ing  tim e,” she assured 
me.

She w as th e  only w om an am ong 
the  53 pilots who ferried  bom bers 
to  C anada before th e  fall of 
F rance . ,

F o r th e  m om ent th e  W A FS will 
be lim ited  to  50 m em bers and Mrs. 
Love feels su re  she'll have no 
troub le  finding 50 efficient women 
pilots. She guessed th e re  are  about 
500 oj" so licensed com m ercial pi
lo ts in  th e  U nited S ta te s  who 
would be available. The firs t five 
rec ru its  a re  all from  the E aste rn  
seaboard , b u t more a re  a rriv ing  
from  all over the U nited S ta tes.'

W ith  th e  sam e easy  ’’no-red- 
tape" m anner she insisted I ride 
back Into tow n w ith  her and th ree  
of th e  new  W AFS. She stopped 
her convertible coupe in fro n t of 
a rad-looking pea-green barracks. 
'T h o se  a re  ou r headquarters. N ot 
plain b a rra c k s—w e've been a s 
signed to  bachelor officers’ q u a r
te rs— i ^ l y  qu ite  snootv.

'T v e  even been able t  > ta lk  the 
colonel in to  giv ing us a  full length  
m irro r on each of the tw o floors 
and th e y ’ll • pu t In V enetian 
blinds.” she explained. “F u rth e r
more. we m ky join the officers’ 
club and  ea t in the officera' mesa,

WA<^ Dtreictor N ancy H arkness 
Ixw e . . . she has a  "no-red-tape" 

m anner.

bu t o f course we w on 't be here 
much, we’ll be ou t on the road 
m ost of th e  tim e.”

The W A FS a re  under civil serv 
ice and will receive 53000 a year. 
They 'll be lim ited to  dom estic fly 
ing—and fo r the tim e being a re  
on an  experim ental bpsia.

Meat Shortage
Hits City’s Zoo

C edar Rapids, la .—(JP)— The w ar 
has h it the C edar R apids zoo, via 
the  m eat shortage.

The an im als have been ea ting  
abou t 25 pounds of h am burger a 
w eek—an appetite  th a t  m ay coat 
m oat o f them  th e ir Uvea. -

"W e don’t feel th a t we can con
scientiously keep on buying m eat 
fo r an im als when hum an beinga 
a re  lim ited to  a  certa in  am ount a  
w eek,” Parks' Com m issioner 
C harles Koaek said.

Scheduled to  be disposed of a re  
fo u r bears, fo u r foxes, a  wolf, a  
coyote and num eroua alliga to rs.

M pnkeya and ra re  species of 
b irds will be retained, aa wlU tw in 
b ea r cubs.

■We ju s t don’t  have the h e a r t to
g e t rid of th e  cubs.” ra id  a  c ity  
offlclaL

The zoo keeper U helping the 
w ar e ffo rt in a  pe;rsonal way, too. 
He Joined the A rm y.

Growing Forests Bolster 
U. S. War Resourced While 

Lumber Shortage Hits Japan
Wooden Ships Play Big Part in Coast Patrol

IN 8.. logging i-ampe such as  th is one In the Pacific N orthw est a re  cu tting  more th an  S’J 
board feet of tim ber th is year, plus huge am ounts of ply and pulp wood, l e t  the grow th 

'  e s ts  will nearly  rrpleni|:<h th is peak consim iption

,(mm).o<)o.o6o
of our for-

.1 -

f

.At Left— V eteran craftsm en  a t a  Itallinghum . W ash., shipyard shape  the keel of an all-wood mine- 
Awerpor \\h ich  will lie lmf>or\iouM u r mui;nt>iir mine**. A t K lgh t-^T hK  fa.nt, all-wmid c u tte r  han neveral 
advan tages over sti-el c ra ft for C oast Guard |*atrol. Ja p a n  lacks m a te ria ls  to  build such shlim.

Portl.and, O re.—Uncle Sam  has 
one w ar-v ita l n a tu ra l resource in 
which there  Is no bottleneck 
tim ber. And your sa tisfaction  in 
th a t fac t m ay be doubled by the 
knowledge th a t Jap an  is woeful
ly sh o rt of tim ber.

F o r the 10 or 12 years  preced
ing the Japane.se a tta c k  on 'C hina. 
Ja p a n  waa the la rgest im porter 
of tim ber frdm  the United S tates, 
tak in g  one-sixth of ou r to ta l ex
ports. Since 1925 Jap an  took more 
th an  4,000,000,000 board feet of 
Douglas fir alone. Now. not only 
is she cu t off from  U. S. and o ther 
U nited N ations sources of supply, 
bu t the reckless cu ttin g  in Japan  
during  the p a s t few years  has re
su lted  in her 1940 dom estic p ro
duction dropping 13 per cent below 
th a t  of 1939.
J a p  N avy Saps T im ber Stock 

How hard-pressed Jap an  IS for 
tim ber is indicated by the fac t th a t 
she has been forced so to  deplete 
her insufficient fo rests to  build up 
her navy, in recen t years th a t in 
one section, sawing production w as 
reduced 80 per cent between 1932 
and 1939. ,

Reliable 'confirm ation of th is pic

tu re  comes from a D epartm ent of 
Commerce report on Japanese im 
ports. which s ta te s ;

“Shortage of lum ber in Japan  
is rapidly deveipning. into a se ri
ous situation . " 'The sam e report 
declare.^ Jap an  w as 1,000,000.000 
board feet short of her needs as 
long ago a s  1939, despite efforts 
to increase her own production.

So much for Japan . A m erica's 
p ictu re  is brigh t w ith the fact 
th a t our v as t com m ercial forest 
a rea  461,(X)0,000 acres - is grow - 
ipg nearly  th ree tim es a s  much 
sizable saw  tim ber 5a Japan  uses 
annually  and mtfre' th an  we are  
expected to  use fo r all m ilitary  
and  civilian purposea th is year.

T hanks to  carefu l protection of 
ou r fo rest a reas and progressive 
conservation p rac tices the gov
ernm ent and fo rest products in
dustries, our tim b er is a crop 
which- even a t  the p resen t em er-’ 
gency ra te  S^.dietnaiid - is grow ing 
nearly  as fa s t las it  A being con
sumed.

Bi'cause of our abundant re
serves, Uncle Sam  had m erely to 
throw  the saw s in to  high g ea r to 
tu rn  out 32.000.000,000 board feet

of lum ber in 1941, .in addition to  
huge am ounts of pulpwood, ply-' 
wood, piling and fuel. This p ro
duction peak will be pa.ssed th is 
y ea r and w ithout creating  a  bo t
tleneck or .seriously depleting the ■ 
supply.
.All-Wood Boat Types

The significance of ou r superiori
ty  in tim ber is g rea t in a w ar 
w here naval forces play .such a 
v ital role. Did you know th a t  it 
takes 300,000 board feet of lum ber 
to  build an "all-steel” ba ttlesh ip?  
Also all-wood boats play a m ajor 
role in the protection given o u r 
harbors, coastlines, Panam a Canal 
and A laskan outposts.

There are  12 types of boats in 
th is aux iliary  naval branch, in
cluding torpedo boats. C oast 
G uard  cu tte rs . ' m inesweepers, 
traw lers, patro l boats, mine layer* 
and m otorsailers. G reat quantitlips 
of lum ber a re  indispensable to 
building o r repairing  < a  fleet, as 
well a s  perform ing a ’ thousand 
o ther m ilita ry  se rv ices. So Unole 
Sam  can feel p re tty  good when he 
surveys his v irtua lly  inexhaustllile 
fo rest reserve, covering one-third 
of the nation. •

l4JluU%fou WiUi
WAR STAMPS
Much of today’s aerial w arfare 

if fought a t extrem e high altitudes 
and the sub-zero tem perature at 
such heights m akes flying gloves a 
vital p a rt of our a irm en’s equip
ment. These gloves cost $1.50 a 
pair and m ust be supplied to each 
a ir fighter.

E ach tim e you buy fl-SO worth 
of* W ar Stamps, you a re  lending 
your governm ent enough money to 
purchase a  pa ir of gloves to keep 
the fingers of one of our fliers warm 
and flexibla on the controls and 
fu n  triggers. School boys and girls 
can’t  servo actively in the fighting 
but they caq do th4ir share on the 
borne front by purchasing War 
Stam ps regularly . Y c ^  Schools At 
W ar program  will $now you how 
beat you m ay do that.

L\ 2/tiUurjf

Port Moresby Red Cross Man . 
Is Glad of Good **Commuting^* 

Between His Hut and Trench
. By N'EA Serv ic e '

P o rt M oresby. New G uinea,—A 
non-com batan t sta tioned  here is 
about as seasoned a  bomb-dodger 
as any of the troops desperately  
defending th is outpoat of A u stra 
lia.

He ia Jam es S tew art, of Oneon- 
ta . New York, Red Cross field di
rec to r w ith  U. 8. forces h ere—one 
of the ’’h o tte s t” of Red Cross 
pbsts.

He has h is own s lit trench, 
which he calls “Poohbah P alace .” 
Between dives into i t  when the 
Nips come over, (t is his job to  sec 
th a t  Uncle S am 's lads g e t the 
sam e Red Cross V enice they re 
ceived before going in to  the  com 
b a t area.

If  m all find o ther supplies are  
slow In arriv ing , S tew art hops 
the f irs t plane available to  head
q u a rte rs  in A ustra lia  to  see "how 
com e.” So fa r  he has alw ays suc
ceeded in delivering the 'go ix la .

IVas C aptured  A t Sea
In  civilian life, S te w a rt is own

e r  of an  ice com pany in O nconta, 
ia m arried  and h a t tw o aont. Too 
old for the f irs t  d ra f t, he volun
teered  aa a  d river fo r th e  B rltish- 
A m erican Corpa in Libya.

H e g o t ac tion  quickly enough. 
He w as on th e  E gyp tian  llngr 
"Z am zam ” when she w as shelled 
and sunlf in 1941. T aken  c.aptive, 
he w as ' im prisoned  m  G erm an-

held F rance, b u t not fo r long. 
Jim m ie w as too restive-

W hiie being tran sfe rred  by tra in  
to ano ther prison, he and a fellow- 
A m crican, Thom as Greenough. 
leaped from  the tra in  window and 
succeeded in escaping to  the U. S. 
consulate in Vichy. He w as sen t 
home th a t  year, bu t the ice busi
ness Seemed dull. H e jo in e d . the 
A m erican-C hina V olunteers on the 
s ta f f  of Colonel C laire C hennault 
'of "F ly ing  T iger” fam e and 'sailed 
fo r the CJricnt, via A ustralia .

Ja p  bombs .^hlt P earl H arbor 
while he waai a l  sea. On reaching 
A ustralia , he volunteered for Red 
Cross work, w as accepted . and 
sen t to  P o rt M oresby w hen’ the 
Allied bom ber base w as estab lish 
ed here. '

He occupies a h u t on D ogface 
Avenue. The com m uting facilities 
betw een it  and his s lit trench, 
"Podbah P alace ,” a re  excellent. 
They have to  be—w ith  th e  Ja p s  
only fo rty  m iles aw ay a f te r  th e ir 
Owen S tan ley  M ountain b reak 
through . Jim m ie says he ha.v a 
healthy  r e s e c t  fo r J a p  bombi g.

F rom  1784 to  17S3, a  s ta te  
FrajikU n w as estab lishci' to  gov
ern  cit'i:ens o i w hat ia ho.\ Ujc 
s ta te  of Tennessee. Ttap a re a  had 
been ceded to  th e  U nited  S U tra  
by N orth  C arolina, and residen ts 
feared  the national governm ent 
v o u ld  not m ake provisions fo r 
their, governm ent.
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LCtidfl Delayed 
I On Lower Age 

Bill in Senate

Weddings

(C ionrinue^ froita P age  One)

year-old m en can  no longer be 
delayed.” \

W ashington, Oct, 19— 
L dm lnlstration  agreed  today U»\a 
Belay until T hursday  of Senate  d e^  
hate  on legislation  to  subject 18 

nd 19-year-old men to  the miU- 
l a r y  d ra ft.

D em ocratic L eader B ark ley  of 
Kentucky said he and  Republican 
ead e r M cN ary, of Oregon, bad 

ligreerl on tlie postponem ent to 
tw a it  the re tu rn  of several absen t 
Senators. The H ouse passed the 
bill by an  overw helm ing vote S at- 
|ird a y .

W ould Ijn v e r V oting .Age
S ena to r Vandenherg  (R., Mich.) 

nnounced ju s t before the Senate 
I'Onvened th a t he w as introducing 

constitu tional am endm ent which 
Ivould lower the legal voting age 
from  21 to 18.

" If  18 and 19-year-olds a re  go
in g  to  be .sent out to figh t fo r th is 
novernm enl, they ought to have 
 ̂he right to vote and to  say w hat 
kind of a governm ent they are  
Irlghting for," th e  M ichigan sena- 
)tor declared,

The . constitu tiim al am endm ent 
■provii^ion he subm itted  . would re - 
Iqu ire  raU fication by th ree-fourths 

the state.s, a f te r  congressional 
Idpprov'al, before it  coiild become 
I f ffec tlv e .

To C o n sid e r T a x  Bill
The S enate  also h as fo r consid- 

le ra tto n  th is week the conference 
■ leport pn the record-break ing  tax

bUl and a 56.34 1 ,000.000 appropri- 
la t io n s  m easure, Including about 
| $ 5,600,000,000 for th e  Navj-.

The appropriatlona measure had 
I the right-of-way. *.

Final congressional approval or 
I the tax bUl by Tuesday waa re- 
Igarded as a  foregone conclusion.
1 Leaders w anted to  g e t i t  to  the 
Ip iea id en t fo r his s ig n a tu re  by 
Iw S n e s d a y  so th a t  Increased ex- 
Ic ise  taxes could go in to  effect on 
I Nov 1. The House w as due to  a c t 
I first on the  conference com m ittee 
I rep o rt on the ta x  bill, delivered 
j tw o  days ago.

L ittle  O pposition Seen 
T h ere ' w as little  opposition to  

I th e  huge appropria tions m easure.
I and indications w ere t h a t , a  ma- 
I jo r ity  of the S enate  w as prepared 
I to  go along on the d ra fting  of 18 
I and 19 y ear olds w ith  only minor I changes in the Hin-se-approved 
1 bill.

S enato r L aFollctte  i Pw g.. Wis. i 
I predicted an e ffo rt would be made 
I to  adopt s  House provision delay- 
l.lng the induction of high school 
j and college atudent.s until the cUise 
I of the acaoem ic y ea r nex t June. 
1 The .Senate version would defer

. ■ Moore-Jotinson
M iss Irend E lizabeth  Johnson, 

d au g h te r of M r. and M rs. F red  Z. 
Johnson of 17 South  M ain s tree t, 
becam e the  bride of E nsign  W il
liam  E. Moore, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Moore of 79 G ar
den s tree t. The cerem ony wa.s per
form ed F riday , O ctober 16, a t  
2:30 p. m., in the F ra n k  W. 
H owes M em orial (Thapcl, E vans
ton, 111. L ieu tenan t R oderick R. 

^ m ith ,  U.S.N.R., chaplain a t  the 
NAval A viation ha.se, Glenview, 
lU., used the single ring  cerem ony. 
The o rg an ist wa.s E nsign  E dw ard 
G. Osborn of Chicago, U.S.N.R. 
W hite daisy  pomiioms w ere used 
fo r the decorations.

The m aid of honor w as Miss 
Florence M. Johnson, s is te r of the 
bride; th e  bridesm aids w ere Miss 
Viola E . Thoren of th is tow n and 
Miss Helen A. G ross of Rockville, 
p a r i  K. Moore of G arden s tre e t.

Nazis Gain New 
Stalingrad Block
(OoatiBiMd fron i P ag«  One)

th e  G erm kn com m anders re len t- 
les-sly pushed th e ir  troops tow ard 
the V o in  river.

T he fighting no rthw est of S tol- 
Ingrad waa only of local Im port
ance, the  com m unique raid, b u t it 
added th a t  a  G erm an concen tra
tion of In fan try  p reparing  fo r a t 
tack  in th a t  a rea  w as dispersed by 
Red A rray  a rtille ry  fire. G erm an 
a tta c k s  in o th er .sectors of th is 
a re a  w ere repulsed, It w as rep o rt
ed.

Rod A rm y troops resisting  the 
G erm an drive tow ard  the Grozny

wiped ou t th ree  com panies of G er
m an in fan try  and destroyed 11 
ta n k s  in  repulsing an  a tta c k  there , 
Ufs m id-day com m unique said.

Pushed  In to  BackgiXHind
T he figh ting  in th e  C aucasus, 

a t  M ozdok and  N ovorossisk, the 
G erm an-occupied N- val j, base on 
the B lack sea, w aa pushed into the 
background by the d ram atic  de
fense of S ta lingrad .

Y esterday  alone, said th e  m id
n igh t Soviet com m unique, 2.500 
N azi sqldlera gave up th e ir  lives 
fo r A dolf H itleria unfulfilled dream  
of tak in g  th is  stu rd y  clU del on 
the Volga. • B ut the city, now In 
the 56th day  of siege, w as still in 
g rave danger.

Once again  the G erm ans w ere re 
verting  to  th e ir  fron ta l sisaaults In 
the city  and its  im m ediate suburbs. 
The R ussians reported  they  de

course of b it te r  fighting, 17 of them  
in a  furioua b a ttle  fo r possession 
of a  factory , probably th e  Red B ar- 
ricade gun works.

I t  w aa in th is fac to ry  a rea  th a t 
th e  G erm ans earlie r had driven a  
wedge into the R ussian  positions. 
Y esterday, the R ussians said  1,000 
N azi officers and men w ere killed 
In a  costly and unauccessful at-* 
tem pt to  widen th is advantage.

Red Troops Hold F irm  
In  ano ther Sector, th e  Germana 

aen t tan k s  and in fan try  supported 
by a irc ra f t thundering a t  the R us
sian positions, hut the Rod Army 
troops held firm and dcstroyqd "28 
tanka, eight guna, 10 m o rta r b a t
teries, 10 truck.s and .about three 
ba tta lions of enem y Infan try ."  the 
comm unique said.

N orthw est of the city, where 
th e  Riwsians have been battering  
a t  th e  flank of the G erm an forces

assailing  th e  city, fighting of local 
im portance and reconnaissance ac
tiv ities w ere reported. In th e ir  
desperate  effort to possess S ta lin 
g rad  hefdre w in te r arrives to  
ham per operations, the G erm ans 
ap p aren tly  w ere counting on a 
d irect a.ssault to sm ash and dis
organize the Soviet re.sistance.

Heax'y F igh ting  In C aucasus .
H eavy fighting w as reported  

from  tlie Mozdok fron t in the 
C aucasus w here th e  G erm ans are 
a ttem p tin g  to  drive to the Grozny 
oil fields and in the region soujh- 
eR.st of Novoros.sisk, Black Sea 
N aval po rt now in G erm an hands.'

A t Mozdok. the comm unique 
said, RuB.sians fru s tra ted  several 
.German a t ta c k s 'a n d  killed some 
500 soldiers. Sou theast of Novoros- 
sisk, the Gcrman.a broke through 
R ussian dofen.se.s in one sector, hu t 
the com m unique said R ussian

troops w ere resisting  stubbornly 
and ’’dealing counter-blow s t a  the 
G erm ans.”,

T h e , cap tu re  of som e G erm an 
positions there also w as reported 
and one Soviet un it w as reported  
to  have wiped ou t abou t tw o com 
panies o f G erm an Infantry .

Caucasus Attacks 
Progress Is Told

(ContiDued from  Pago One)

Installations of the Soariets east of 
the Volga.”

Eleven tran sp o rt and nil tra in s  
w ere reported  destroyed.

R ussian rail lines behind the 
cen tral fro n t also w ere bombqd 
heavily. the,a:ftx .bulletln  said.

Dante’s Grill - 
'  Is Sold Today

D ante’s  R astaurank. locatad  tat
the Odd Fellow s' buUdlira on aao* 
C enter s tree t, w aa soM u ila  men** 
ing to  R ay  B radshaw  of U nlon- 
ville. I t  is a  com bination g rill and 
cocktail lounge and  h a s  been tat 
operation fo r about five years.

While the  b are  aimouncemenk 
w as made today th e re  a re  m any 
of the details y e t to  be ironed o u t 
and pending th is the  place w ill re
m ain pnder the old ^m anagem ent 
until the^actual bill of ra le  Is 
passed.

‘  S M B  y

Mrs. W illiam  E . Moore

w as best m an fo r b is b ro th er and | 
th e  ushers w ere E nsign Harwood 
B. S tofer of Cleveland. Ohio, and 
H ow ard G. Law, of Leonia, N, J . ] 

Given In m arriage  by her f a 
ther. the bride wore a  gown of 
w hite ta ffeta , w ith  long sleeves | 
and c ircu lar tra in . H er finger-tip  
veil w as d raped from  a coronet of 
seed pearls and she carried  a  cas
cade bouquet of w hite daisy pom 
poms.

The maid of honor wore lime 
green ta ffe ta  of sarru? design as 
th e  brule'.s. H er a'rm bouquet w as 
of bronze pompom s w ith cascade 
of yellow dai.sy pompoms. The 
gow ns of the bridesm aids w ere of 
the sam e ’Style a s  th a t of the maid 
of honor, exceed th a t they  were 
in a deeper shade of lime green. 
The headdresses of the" bridal a t 
tendan ts w ere of ruffled net to  
inatch  the ir gowais caugh t w ith  

and theirbronze pompoms, and the ir bour n e  r>enatc vcrsioo wuuiu i "■ /..* _,
only h ig h sch o o l studonU  and then e

I only until the  end of the cu rren t 
I sem ester.

L aFollette  said  he would sup
port. bu t had no p lans to  o ffer, an 
am endm ent w hich would p re v e n t)

The m other of the bride w as a t 
tired  in brown w ith blue accessor
ies. and th^ bridegroom 's m other 
In brown w ith brown Hccea.soric.s. 
T hey nssi.stcd in receiving a t a  re-

any of the youths being aen t Into 
com bat u n til they  had had a  year's 

I A rm y tra in in g  in th is country .I Such a proposal w as beaten In the 
House and  S enator (3onnally (D., 
Tex.) said he though t m ost sena- 

I to rs  would Mde w ith  A rm y leaders 
ag a in s t th is  restric tion .

AsHeiiibly (Quickly 
Voles Extension 
Of Voting Honrs

(C ontinued from  Page One)

I in  1920 by the la te  Gov, M arcus H. 
Holcoiub in suppo rt of th a t con
tention'.

As he spoke, a  bill p repared  by 
R epresen ta tives Sam uel Counsell 
and F ran k  L. Barlow  of S to ring - 
top  lay  upon th e  speakers’ desk to  
exem pt from  foil until 1946 all 
vehicles using the nearly  com plet
ed $6,000,000 N ew  London h igh
w ay bridge over th e  TTjaries river.

.Agree to  L im it Business 
Leaders of both p a rtie s  earH er 

had  agreed to . a tte m p t to  lim it 
legislation to  the purpose of the 
governor's call and it  appeared un- 
likelv any action  Would be taken  
on the bridge proposal.

Two o ther proposed Mils to  re 
move tolls from  the  New London 
bridge al.so w ere presen ted  to. th e  
clerk, one by Rep. O tto  G rossm an 
«.R.), o f G roton, and thie o ther bv 
Rep. W illiam  J , B rady (D .) (if 
New London. '

Ooun.sell asked H ugh M. Alcorn. 
Jr., speaker of th e  House, fo r a 
ru ling  on his bill. At(x>rn told him 
th a t , in" his opinion, the L egisla
tu re  had been convened fdr the 
sole purpose of extending the vo t
ing hours and  w as powerleos to 
consider legislation.

V oting hour extension had  been 
favored by leaders o f both  m ajo r 
parties, labo r o rgan iza tions and 
the C onnecticut L eague of W omen 
Voters.

"Inconvenien t" fo r Many 
In  p resen ting  tb e  m easure, H ad

den told the H ouse ttaaj th e  ex is t
ing  6 a. .n. to  fi p. m. tim e lim it 
.made it  "m ost inconvenient if not 
imppaaible” fo r m any  w a r indus
t r y  w orkers to  vote. •

The jednt convention o t th e  tw o  
H ouses gave H urley  a  generous 
hand  a s  he appeared  to  m ake his 
addreoB.

L arge  erow ds th ro n g ed  th e  cor
ridors^  and  th e  p relim inaries bore 
a  d is tinc t reunion aspec t aa mem- 
bera and well w ishers exchanged 
g ree tin g s  and  hopes fo r ouecera a t  
th e  pollih

B oth  houses w ere la rg e ly  a t-  
. te n d e d .,

H urley ’s  eaU fo r a  ap ad a l aeo- 
sion w aa m ad# only  a f ta f  tb e  Su
perio r co u rt ru led  tn  a  recen t te s t  
case tlm t individual c ities and  

' tow ns w ere w ithou t constitu tional 
a u th o rity  to  ex tend  hou rs locally.

M ora th a n  lO.OOOJlOO paracna  tai 
tb e  fiscal y e a r  1945 ra w  m otion 
p ic tu raa  daalliig w ith  tb e  p e tro l
eum  in d u s try  d ls trth u tsd  by th a  
U . B. O mkam  a t  W a rn .

cep tib n  fo r  20 re la tiv e s  an d  rioae  
fr ien d s  held  a t  th e  new  hom e of th e  
newlywed.s, w hich wa.s d eco ra ted  
w ith  w h ite  d a isy  pom pom s.

W hen leaving for a w edding tr ip  
of undisclosed destination  the 
bride wore a green suit, brow n ac- 

I eessories and green o rrh id  cor- 
aage. On. th e ir  re tu rn  they  will 
live at 894 Linden avenue. Wln- 
netka. 111.

I The bride w as g raduated  from  
M anchester H igh school w ith the 
class of 1938, and from  P ra t t  In s ti
tu te . Brooklyn. N. Y.. in June, 1941. 
She w as employed as a se ri’ice 
rep resen ta tive  by the Southern 
New E ngland Telephone Com
pany. ' :

E nsign Moore w as graduated  
from  M anchester H igh school w ith 
the Class of 193SB an d  from  
R ensselaer Polytechnic Institu te , 
Troy, N. Y., in .Tune. 1941, w here 
he m ajored tn aero n au tira l eng i
neering. A fte r g rad u a tin g  from  
Jacksonville. F lorida, N aval Ali; 
s ta tio n  he w as aent to  Glenview. 
111., w here he i.s now, giving flight 
Instruction .

To Pul Curbs
On Evictions

(Continued from  Page One)

"crea tes  such overw helm ing per
sonal prohleiiaa th a t  te n a n ts  will i 
w illingly accede to  all sort.-i of de
m ands. T hey’ll pay  h igher ren ts  | 
th an  the m axim um  or en te r into ; 
cvaslvi^' sale.a con trac ts , buy houses i 
th ey  can 't afford and d o n 't expect i 
to  pay fo r ju.st so they  w on 't be 
moved ou t of th e ir  houses.”

H enderson,raid  rep o rts  had been 
received from  eJl. p a r ts  of the 
c o u n t y  't h a t  the w ar p ro
g ram  wa.s being, seriously affected 
by "qu ltk ie"  evictions.

H e Reported th a t  labor leaders, 
w a r p lan t ow ners and  num agers, 
and  A rm y and N avy officials had 
told him  th e  serious and grow ing 
labor tu rnover w as d irectly  tra ce 
able to  th e  insecurity  fe lt by 
w o rk e ra

P a id  V. M cN utt, chairm an of 
th e  W ar M anpow er commission, 
recently  sen t H enderson a  ■ resolu
tion  adopted by th e  m anagem ent- 
labor poUcy com m ittee of the com- | 
m ission draU ng w ith  th e  problem. i 

In  a  le t te r  accom panying the 
resolution  M cN utt w ro te : ,

;i have had  an  Inoreasing num - | 
h e r of com plain ts from  congested ' 
w a r  cen te rs o t th e  eviction of ! 
w orkers by purchasing  of dwell- I 
Ings. C harges a re  m ade th a t  in 
m any instances th e  w orkers have I 
th e  choice o f pu rchas ing , th e ir 
houses a t  Inflated prices o r fac ing  
eviction.” '

S A V E  N O W - I N  W A R D  IVffff H  S PE CI A L  F O R  WARD WE E K F O R  WA R D  W E E K  O N L Y !

A tk  A bout W a n k

MoniWy "
•11 make your boene a 

This Modem Living sofa and matching
mmfortabic on b a -

T J i r  have Walnut finished n a  stcci
ând along upholstering

R ic h  ray o n

Master Price
Paints ot o towITA ilih e se
Point-uP " • ' ^  7  M sek.
paint* iedu««^

P O R C H  n h d

r L O O R

........
G ollons . .  ..............  ’ ___  -

M ean lc jo "

aboutPoymeet Ploe ^

, ■ g  m . W p ^  ^
Y o u  g e t fam ous ^  B e a m ^

**}STt» WllNTl**'
*!*STER (DlNTt^

ASD OeCK ,
,L*tt nut I 'l l

‘IJSTIR PAlNTt^,

S ^ E  N O W - I N  W A R D  W E E K

Sale*. MorWetaed Hnelewm 
onfeltBocta

79S .o le d fp f* '*
Won’t Fode or Wear O

co lor th is
Y o u  can do wonders table top*. « « «

• 1 Brighten your n fadeproof,nomicalway- th is waterprooi.
cabinets now  w ith  m is ^  1.19 for

^cuffproo^ Ward W eek O n ly . B u y
th is  sam e q u a h ty  . F o r

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !

Solid Hardwood
Bedroom Pieces

3 p ^ S e )

or indivi

^0«iw .r O' ” * " ' *. 10 ••
ll"4 .........HAS

4.braw*( ..........................

1

Price Cat from
J p . .  B o th re e n .^ -* "

Ask about Wa r d t ,
M o n fh ly P o y ffiO "* '^ ' ____

, b a th ro o m  for
N ow  y o u  can  afford  « ensem ble  h a .  •

co rner ty p e  tu b . m o . .  >11 ^

close t a n d  «=at. ^  . .a ig ib le ” b u y e r ,  o n ly .
at this sale pneel CSoidt

iff t  ■ ll> ? \  f  I

90 -lbe Roll  ̂
Roofln9 Soloe

o'.»-i?

F O R  WA RD  W E E K  O N L Y !

Stnrdy OgK .- .  
Novelty Toble.

p End ToUe ^

TsKr*” *  I _____C»»kwn w Otcetlrow

roof

covers 100 sq. ft. .
Noils and esitian' inC.

For a  . colorful. ,ome

to  Ward* todiy- F ur
,u rfac«dw ithceraiW IP  TOUGHI
resistant. . .F*d«qiroof... •

3 .SAL

REDUCED FOR

Bmmk Oivee U p Pem des

Miami. F la . (ffr—M rs, lOeorge 1 
Lyons' w ell-stuffed p iggy  bank, 16 
inches long and six Inches high, la 
due fo r drafitic reduction. All fo r 
U nele Sam , w ho aaked every  one , 
tp  p u t .penides back  in to  e lreu la- { 
tkm  an<l th u s  free  copper fo r w a r * I 
needs. The p iggy  bank gave up  5,- 
300 pennies, (xillected over the  

> s t  18 m onths.

h \

#

tongweor
Sheet Sole

S A V E  N O W - I N  WARD WE E K

Celing Prka 1-35

to  • ? , '^ .„ o h e n is ,U P « d
9ooei‘*b'te hemmint-l
edcesl CSiscc are . . ,  J7t
r a l . U n F " - '" " " ’

~ disbud.

^ ' l i f e t i m e * *

C e d a r  C h e » t

desipi-

tai wood ,M sI

storaKC sp*c'> _

MOMIHH PlYBIiOT Pl«» " "  “ " " J

: .AlO.X'l'tiiO.AIIilKY AV.AItIt
t'H

h. , NOV. (J<iv 1 ATI '
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ity's Wants Classified fbr\bur Benefit
Mancheslrr 

Evening. HeraM 
Classified Advertisements

C ou nt t i l  av erag e  w ords to h line. 
In ltta la ! num hera and ab b rev ia tio n s 

count aa a word and compound 
w ords aa two w ords \f»ntmnm cos» 
la p rice  o f th ree  lines

Line ra te s  per day for tran s ie n t 
ada.

Bffeettve Marrli 17. Itt*̂ 7
, Cash Charge 
.1 7 ctai y cts 
. y ctsii! ctF 
.111 cts'13 et>

f  C onaecuttve D a y s ..
8 C on secu tiv e D a y s ..
1 Day ..................................

All o rd ers  for irre g u la r  lnae^tlOn^ 
w ill be ch arged  at the one tim e rate

Sp e cia l ra tes  for long term^ every 
day ad v ertis in g  given  upon reqti’FS'1

Ads ordered before the th ird  of 
fifth  day, w ill he ch arged  only for 
th e  AcruMI num ber of lim es the ad 
appeared , ch a rg in g  at the ra te  earn- 
• d 'b u t no a llo w an ce or refun<’ car. 
'be m ade on s is  tlnte ads stopped 
a f te r  the . fifth  day.

S o  “t il l  fo rb id s": dtsnlav lines tjt)t 
•old.

T h e H erald w ill not be responsib le 
fo r  m ore th an  o n e  In correct In se r
tio n  o f any ad v ertisem en t ordered 
fo r  m ore th an  one tim e.

T h e Inad vertent om ission  o f in- 
to r r e e t  p u blication  of ad v ertisin g  
w ill be rectified only by ca n ce lla tio n  
o f th e ch a rg e  made for the serv ice 
rend ered

AM ad v ertisem en ts  must conform  
In sty le , copy and typograp hy with 
re g u la tio n s en forced  by th e p u blish 
e rs  and they re serv e  the rig h t to 
ed it, rev ise  or re je c t any copy con- 
•Idercd o b je ctio n ab le .

CLOSING HOURS— C lassin ed  ads 
to  be published sam e day m ust be 
receiv ed  by 13 o ’c lo ck  noon Satur-. 
d ay s 10‘30.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada a re  accep ted  qvt-r the tela* 

plioiia a t  th e CHAltGfc: FtATK ttlven 
Above a a  a con v en eln ce  to  adver* 
tlaera , but th e CASH R A TH S w ill be 
accep ted  aa F U L L  P A YM EN T If 
paid a t th e buainesa office on or be* 
fo ra  tba  aeven th  day fo llo w in g  th « 
flra t InaertloD  o f each  ad oth erw iaa  
th a  C H A R G E  R A T E  w ill be c o lle c t
ed. No reap on aib lllty  fo r a rro ra  In 
ta lep bon ed  ada w ill be aaaum ed and 
th e ir  A cenraey can n o t ba r o a r a n -  
tead.

Index of Ckssifications
M fth a  . . . . . • •  a,. .a a a .a a a a .B .a a a  A
X n e a c e m e n ta  .......................................  B
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D a a tb a  ' ..................   D
C ard  o f  T h a n k a  ............................   E
I d  JdaoiorlahQ • •  m.  F
IxM t and Fou nd .......... -..................... 1
A n non n eam nata ..............  1
F a n e n m la  ............   I

A w teaiobpca
A n to m o b laa  fo r  S a le  .............   4
A n to m o b llaa  fo r  Exch apK # (
A n te  A eeeaaortaa— T Ire a  . . . . . .  (
A n te  RapAlrlDK— P a ln U n v  .m «. 7
A a to  Sch o o la  ............................   f -A
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F lo i ta t a — N a ra e rles  ................................10
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P a lB t l n r —P a p e r liw  ......................  I i
T rofaaaTotial S e rrM e a  17
k e n a trlD B  
T a b o r l i
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46 
44
47
48
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Household Good* ............................-A l
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Musical Instruments ...............  63
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Rooms Without Board ...............  69
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Apartments. Flats. TeiH-menis 63 
Bu8ln«‘ss Locations for Rent . .  64
Houses For Rent ..............    66
Suburban For Kent ............  fit,
Sumrher IR^mes For Rent ......... 67
Wsnted to U* nt .........................  68
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Apariment building for Sale . .  69
Business Property for Sale . . .  V)
P artts and Land for S a l e ......... 7i
Houses for RaU .................    72
Lots for Sale .................................. 7r
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When VOS So«« read thii 
• aacr Save it far Saieate

Lost and Found
.MISSI.N'G SI.N’CE .Sept. 7th,- In.sh 

St'ttcr. Liberal reward for infor
mation loadinR to the rorovpr>- of 
this dog. 'Stuart Carlson. Tel. 
8.'i24

Automobiles for Sale

LO ST . F4If()\V,N DOBF.R.MA.N 
pins( her' dog. Friday morning 
Telephone 4091,

FOH SA LK  1927 .Model T  Ford 
eoiipe $(>fi.0<), 1930 (."hevrolot
coach $l2f».fK). . 1936 Chevrolet 
eoaeh $7.'i.00. 1939 t)e Soto sedan. 
1940 Chevrolet coach. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street. Open till 9 
everv nipht. Saturday 6 p. m. 
Phone .M91.

Movinfr— Trucking'—
Storag:e 20

TH K AUSTIN  A. C ilA M B K K S Co. 
local and long instance moving. 
Return load system , . furniture 
storage. Dial 6260. , ...

LO ST BK .VRltS w ristwatrh. 
Initials on back, C. F  V., vicinity 
of Oak street. If found plefy.«e 
call 3286.

LO ST W U IT F DOC, Named 
jT ip p v ."  Finder please call 
2-07.39.

.Vnnolinrements
W ANTED TWO R ID E R S, third 

shift. Pratt A W hitney. Tele, 
phone .3711 or 4708.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR S A L K - 1941 PLYM OUTH 

maroon convertible coupe, tan 
aiitoihatic top, radio, heater, spot- 
liglit, fog light and good tires. 
Lower than average m arket 
price.- Call .3691 between 5r30 and 
7:30 p. m.

FO R SALK 1939 FO RD  con
vertible coupe, radio and heater, 
good tires. .33 M ather street.

FO R  S A L & -1 9 3 2  MODRL B  Ford 
Tudor. Inquire ll-O. B irch  street, 
between 9 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.

DROP IN — OR CA LL IN —  
To

McKIVNEY BROTHERS  
For Insurance

505 .Mmln Street (A t the Center) 
Manchester, Conn. . 

Telephone 6060 - 7481

FOR SALE
NEW CAPE COD HOUSE

Four rooms, 1 unflnlshed on 
the second door. Open s ta ir
way to the second 6oor.

Hardwood doors, drcplaoe, 
stesun heaL All Crane plumb
ing and heating. L arge lot on 
g ( ^  street.

' VINCENT MARTIN 
186 Btssell S treet

TO LET
Small biiildiiig ap> 
proxiniately 4 0 ’ x 6 0 ’ 
—one floor on Cottage 
Street.

Can be used for a small 
machine shop or for stor- 
dRe.

Telephone 4 2 5 0

1941 PONTIAC Tt-IDOK. 1941 
Chevrolet tiidor. 1940 Ford tudor, 
1940 (Tievrolet sedan, 1940 P ly
mouth sedan, 19.39 Plymouth 
■sedan. 1939 F'ord tudor Cole 
Motor.s 4164.

FOR SA L E  PRIV A 'I'K I.Y  owned 
1941 Biiirk super sedan, with 
radio ami heater, driven 1200 
miles, tires like new. Telephone 
M anchester 4387.,

FO R  SA LK  ,19.33 FO RD  V-8 
“ sedan, good tires. 1937 Packard 

120 club sedan, very good me- 
rhapieally Need the room. Priced 
low. George W llllsm s, 10.3 Oxford 
street.

1932 C H R Y SL E R  .sedap, motor 
quiet, rubber good. “ heater, al.so 
2 ho) w ater car heaters. 11 Main 
street.

Business Services Offered 13

A T T E N n O N  HOME O W N ERS. 
Now is the tim e to rc-roof and 
re-side your home. Under no 
obligations for our estim ate. We 
guarantee all work, ami we are 
still able to quote the old prices, 
as there have been no advances in 
our prices. W rite or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Co.. 180 North O x
ford street, H artford, Conn. Tel. 
32-4515 or M anchester 3309 eve- 
mngs.

CH A IR CANING done reasonable. 
Kenneth Beer. 184 Highland 
street. Tel. 8197.

jguilding— Contracting 14
FO R  YOUR REM O D ELIN G  or 

repair Job call Wm. Ranehl, con
tracto r. 519 Center atreet. Tela- 
phone 7773.

Heating— Plumbing—
RooBng 17

JO H N  C ^ R K ,  plumbing and 
heating. Repairs and jobbing. Tel. 
3233, 37 H ollister s tre e t

LO ST!
Black
Age 2 years. Weight about 
3.') pounds. Lost in vicinity 
of Main street. S.'i.OO re
ward for return. Fairfield 
Grocery. Phone 6.187.

Repairing 23

SA W S O F A LL K IN D S hied, set, 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
jio w ers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra  
charge. Axes, Knives, shears etc. 
sharpened Capitol Grinding Oo., 
531 Lydall street. TeL 7958.

M O W ERS S H A R P E N E P , repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthw aite, 52 Pearl 
street.

BIANO TITNING and repairing. 
P layer piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow s tre e t  
Tel. 4219.

W.A.NTED TO TU N E, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Teh M anchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

G IR L  OR WOMAN wantedwNew 
Model Laundry, Sum m it s tr e e t

W A.NTED— WO.MEN TO W ORK 
in kitchen. Apply M anchater Me
morial hospital or call 5131. ■'

WA.NTED — CLEA.N’ intelligent 
genera] housewbrker. two in 
family, no Jaiindry'. Must sleep 
out. Mrs. H. B a rre tt Learned, 22 
Forest street. Telephone 7263.

P A R T  OR F U L L  T IM E  sewing 
machine 'sTuchers. Apply K aklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Old Oaldand Paper 
MUl.

G IR L  WA.NTF:D > '0 R  general 
office work. Apply a t Indepen
dent Cloak Employm ent Bureau.

W E PA Y YOU $5.00 for selling 
ten $1.00 boxes. 50''beautlful a s 
sorted name ^ p rin te d  C3iriatmas 
cards sell $1.00 your profit 50c. 
Free sam ples. (Cheerful Card Co., 
28BP, W hite Plains, N. Y.

W A N TED  HIGH school girl to 
care fo r small child, 1 week 2:4,3 
to 7, the following week 2:45 to 
11:15. Apply 9 Eldrldge street. 
Apt. B-4. before 3 p. m.

WANTED^ M ID D LE AQED wo
man (or girl I for full ot part time 
work in our Branch, 836 Main 
street. Clean, steady work. U. S. 
Cleaners and Dvers. i

Help Wanted— Male 36
W A N TED —C33UNTERMEN FO R 

meat and grocery departments. 
Full tim e or part time, mornings 
and afternoons. M anchester Pub
lic M arket.

TRUC^H d r i v e r s  wanted, C arl
son A Company. M anchester.

A U C TIO N
ACCREDITED DAIRY HERD 

SOME FARM TOOLS JOHN D EERE TRACTOR
A t  TH E ANTON BACK PLA C E, KNOWN AS APPLF.CREST  
CID ER MILL FARM  —  Mountain Road (Conn. Route 184), 

Bloomfield, Conn.'
M ED... (K T . 21. 1912 AT 11 A. M. (Rain or Shine)

A good producing herd, young shorthorn bull, 20 ro«vs, Holstein 
and Guernsey, mostl.v all due to freshfn In th^ winter months.

1940 .lOIIN DF.KRE TRACTttR ON RI BRER  
T ractor plow. 2 farm wagons, mower, spike tooth harrow, csiltOa- 
lor, etc. Bestow milk cooler.

Be On Time; This Is Not a  Long Hale! ,
ROBERT .M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers

Established IB07
JlOl Main St. Phone 8195 740 Allen St. Phone 2-8271

- Manchester. Conn. Sprlngfleld, Mass.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W A N TED  —C A P A B L E  girl or 
young man to work a t gas pumps 
at Campbell's Service Station. 
$22.50 per week to s ta rt. Apply 
in p<T8on.

.VANTED— H E L P  TO ' work ^  
fKitato harve.st. A. R. Wood- 
bridge, M ancheater Green. Tele
phone 3494 or 32.37.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

EVENING AUCTION
.Al^pids’ Aiirtioptorium, Bolton, Conn.

(3 Miles East of Manchester On U. S. Route 6)
s

Large CJiiaiititiy of Household Furniture 

W EI). EV G , OCT. 2 1 ,  1942  at 6  P . M.
rARTI.AL LIST: Oak fiat fop dMk, deak chair, naahogany 
■etary. 5-pieee maple breakfast set, maple bed, 4-poster roahog- 
in.v be<l, pair twin mahogany beds, metal beds, dressers,-otik and 
-iiabogah.v dining room furniture, rugs. |>orrh rhairs. lamps, 
stands. iMiokcases, chests of draw ers, divans, upholstered chairs, 
'pinet desk. ro<’k ers  radio, glass, china, etc,

ROBERT M. REID & SONS. Auctioneers
EsUbilshed 1907

MM Main .SI. Phone 3198 j 740 Allen SL Phone 8-8271
Manchester. Conn. BpHngfleM. Mass.

VANT A JO B  IN a  mill running 
rag picker. 1 can run them, turn 
them and sharpen them!. Ben H. 
CYowell, Rockville, Conn., R. F. 
D. No. 1.

Asst. Manager 
Wanted

Single O P Married ' 
Woinan

Mm 6 ba High m ImioI gradiH 
ate. F o r  pMinaiieat ■ cm ploj- 
inent with nation’a bugeat <mall 
loan Institution. Sales and con
ta c t experience- Must have 
ear. Salary phis e a r  ailow- 
saee.

Apply In P m o a .

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

758 Mate Street 
S tate  Theater Building

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
(sV t'K E R  .s p a n i e l s  from cham 

pion stock. A<lorablc, healthy pup
pies. in blacks, reds, buffs, ^nd 
parti-colors. Ja c k  'F ro s t  Kennels, 
26 Gardner-street.

Articles for Sale 45
F'OK SA L E  —R Y E  FO R stocking, 

$1.00 per bushel. Call Manches-’ 
ter 4495

F'OR SA L E  — H EM STITC H IN G  
machine. Call 8101 , dav Ume,

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FO R S A L E  -C ID E R  apples, also 
hand picked apples. R obert 
Moule, Bell s treet or telephone 
3.322.

F’OR SA L E  Y ELLO W  Globe tur
nips H. Pssqualinl. Telephone 
4609.,

Household Goods 51

B F riT E R  HOME O U T F IT S  — 
BRA N D  N EW  ROOMS 

Includes accessories, dishes 
sheets. pHlows, blanket.

1-179,75
$3 W E E K L Y — You get a Living 

Room Suite with U bles, lamps 
mirror, sm oker, e tc .: a  Bedroom 
Suite with Boudoir chair, sheets, 
blanket. Lucite drt.sser set, lamps, 
etc.: a dinette set. dl.shes, silver
w are, etc. We. invite your inspec
tion as we know this' outfit will 
stand comparison.

A L B E R T 'S . 43 A LLYN  ST.
H artford —Phone 6-03.38 

Train, bus or ca r  expenses refund
ed on purchase of this m erchan
dise. -

FO R  S A L E —A N T K JU E S— Vic
torian Love seat and chair, ma- 
hoganv Swell front bureau, in
laid cherry desk, cherry and 
maple che.st of drawers, large 6 
leg  cherry table. H itchcock Sheri- 
tan chairs, bedsids tables. V*. 
Hedeen, M anchester Green.

WINDOW SH A D E S. V EN ETIA N  
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol- 

•iand shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and sanjplea. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main street. Open ever 
nings.

F'OR SA L E  DUNCAN P H Y F E  
dining room table with 3 leaves. 
N ever used, w ihogany. Very rea 
sonable for quick sale, Tel. 2-0142 
a fte r 6.

FO R S A L E  SL IG H T L Y  used 
brown and chrome living room 
oil heater, including pipe. H eats 
3 rooms, $20 Call 8145.

SELLINC^ MY HOME, of modern 
antiguc and Chinese furniture. 
Rugs, radio. Haviland china pla.ss- 
ware, etc. Can be seen a fter 5 p. 
m at 4.36 1-2 Main street.

FO R S A L E -S E V E N  P IE C E  din
ing room set. $3.3.00, W hat-not, 
$8.00. piano. $15. Telephone 7185. 
37 Edmund street.

Machinery and Tools 52
U SED  FAR.M ALL F12 on good 

rubber with equipment. Used 
tracto r plows, potato diggers, saw- 
rigs. DutjUn T racto r Company, 
WiUlmantic.

Musical Instruments 53
F'OR .SALE PIANO, very good 

condition. $2.3 , Inquire 35 B ran 
ford street or c(ill 7780 a fte r 12 
p. m.

Rooms Without Board 59
A T T R A C T IV E  S IN G L E ' and. dou

ble rooms in ne-.v house. Call 
6759.

FOR- REN T—C t,EA N  comfortable 
room, suitable for one or two. 
Phone 3139.

LARG E FRO N T ROOM for 
girls. 2 doubly beds, 8 windows 
use of, kitchen, especially fpr 
roomera, hot w ater, bath. In town 
$2.50 each per week. Tel. 5992,

FO R REN T— ROOM suitable for 3 
gentlemen, or refined married 
ccniple. Prl-vate entrance, next to  
Chestnut Lodge. 101 Chestnut St.

FD R R EN T — ROOM. 
Uon. Cal! 2-0759.

Good loca-

Waated— Roobu—Board 62
PTJRNISHED ROOMS urgently 

needed for girl defense workers, 
In the neighborhood ot the Toung 
Women's “V" House. 14 Arch  
street. Fy>r particulars please call 
3406.

RED RYDER What To Do? BY FRED  HARMAN
VE’RE INJ f 

O J  hVi'S-TcLPCr M£5A , 
1 FiORGOT A0 OUT 

S JC H  P l A C £ S . '

PORC5DT hOvO tD  HOVdL. 
t f  'ib U ’N ME ON LY 

A  F ev j B U C K S ,

V VteT> PAINT
t h i n g s . ' - ^  '

WAIT, R t D S U R E , PATCHT/HlS I  
IViftGN’T , VJOFT ftrr A «AI5ACHEASKlN’ FO R^ c».,-r «  w...

1 — UH—
V JE L L v iF  
YOU CAN

eETCHUfV  
V £  B R O K f

UUST ftENT/.
k b u cK iE fr

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W A N TED — ROOM AND board for 

4 year old boy. in M anchester. 
Telephone 8296.

Suburban for Rent
MAN W ITH  10 Y E A R  old daugh

ter w-ants couple to share mod
em  country home. W rite Box H. 
H. Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68
m a n a g e r  t h e a t e r  w a n t s '

3 or 4 rooms. H ighest references 
furnished. Call H artford 8-2210.

W A N TED — 3 OR 4 ROOM ap art
ment or house in- M anchester by 
young couple, no children, Mr 
Stanley W. Helm. 166 Eldrldge 
street.

W A N TED —T H R E E . FO U R  or five 
room apartm ent or house. Tele
phone 7389. ■ <

Houses for Sale '72
FO R  S A L E —0,N E SE V E N  room 
' singiel ‘a t ,M.ftncheater .Green, one 
six room single with land. In 
Buckingham , with all improve
ments. See me a t once. These are 
good buys. Wm. Kanehl, 519 Cen. 
ter s treet or Tel. 7773.

F O R  S A L E — 6  ROOM single local- 
ed in Laurel Park H eights. E ast 
Hartford.- House is equipped with 
hard w-ood floors, steam  heat, 
w-lth coal burning furnace. Ready 
for immediate occupancy. Priced 
right for quick sale. Lot 50x200. 
Inquire M cKinney Brothers, -.305 
Main street. M anchester. Tel. 
6060 or 7432.

Legal Notices 78
AT. A i - i i fU T n F  I'ttoHATK HUl.O 

HI yianchHMfr,, within ami fur th*- 
<li»lrlrl Ilf .Mam-h.--«I.r on thr ITth 
ilay of Uii.ilit-r. A. IL. IIM?

I’lv-'prit WIUalAM S HVl»K, Kmi.. 
JiHlli*.

H *ta ie  o f  M o riarty . J r .  o f
Marir)if*»i(pr In said  dintriut niittt.r.

I'p'.n '̂U'p1i»’alIon of KllzaLt-th M. 
Mi»rJan>, (•uardlafi. pra>liiH ftir''! 
a\>tlo»rlt\v t«i ooinpromlRi h cfrlalti 
d-MiMful anti ill?«i»ut**t| claim which 
j»a1d minor han avaln^t HuIm rt 
S\vt-ct of Rahl Maiicht-.^it'r, per
application on fUn, it Ih

oRU KRKI) - That tlic fort»foln\r 
HppItc,atlop ■h#' heard ami d*-terii)ln- 

4:»l .fl.Uthe. I’mliatt ofTIt'e In Mam'ht!*- 
ter In Ralj! Hi^trlrt. on the LM.th dav 
of Octol.fr, A. I) 1!M2. at :» o’clock 
iw. t.) In the fo’renfion. and /that 
nidtcf he RUen to all per.*»on!« In
terested In aald estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time afid place of liearlriR thereon, 
hy puhliahInR a copy of' t^la order 
In R(»me newMpajier havina a circu
lation In Bald dlKtrlct, at le.aRt five 
daya- before the day af aald hear- 
Ink. to appear if tUiy .Ree cati«*4' ut 
said time and pliice and !.e heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to ihie court ’ '

WILLIAM 8. liV.UK 
Jiidke.

The Blouse Slip

8264
lt-40

ConiU m  blouM sad  slip in «ns 
strMmUne g u rn an t— avoid bulk a t  
ttia waiatUaa, tba allding ahoulder 
atrapa of a  alip. the f iy ln g ^ t  shirt 
tails of a  blouae alone. To w ear 
with alacks, maka the blouse and 
pantie garm ent, also Included in 
this economic pattern.

Y 'attam  No. 8364 la In alsas 10. 
12. 14. 1«  ̂ 18. 30 and 40. Sise 12 
blousa-aUp, with short alaevas, re
quires yards 39-lnch material, 
blouae-pantia with short sleevea, 
3(4 y a ^ .

F o r this a ttractiv e  pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattpm  number and rise to The 
M ancheeter Evening Herald, T o
day's P attern  Service, 106 7th  
Avenue, New Tork, N, Y .

Study the Fashion Bodk for 
horns sewing insplratloa.eptylcs in 
It are  for 'chilclien  anff adulta, 
aixes 1 U f 53. Order jrour copy to
day, 15c. A catalogue may. be 
ordered with a  15c pattern  fq r  
3Se phis (o r  poetaga.

Houses fw  Sale 72
FO R  S A L E — F’ lV E  ROOM single, 

large living room, kitchen cabi
nets, shower bath, laundry, brass 
plumbing, attached garage. $5800. 
Term s. Will also have 10 room' 
single on rental plan. H arry E n g 
land. Phone 3451, ,

Legal Notices 78
I.MU'OR p k h w it  

M.TH  K o r  a p p i .i i -a t io v
T h l «  Is to r Iv c  n o t i c e  t h a t  I 

U  a l t e r  A. R r a y a h a w  o f  2 r>4 W e t h c r u -  
; H d  A v e n u e .  H a r t f . . r d ,  Co n n . ,  h a v e  
t i led a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  d a t e d  t h e  ! 7 th 
i»f O c t o b e r  i ;m 2 w i t h  t h e  L h i u o r  
t o n t r o l  t V n n i n i s s l o n  L i r  a R e s t a u 
r a n t  P e r m i t  f o r  t h e  a a l e  o f  a l c o h o l i c  
l i q u o r  o n - t h e  p r e mi a e B.  in H a s t  C e n -  
t e r  s t r e e t .  M a n c h e s t e r .  T o n n .  T h e  
bUBlnesK la f i w n e d  l»v W a l t e r  A 
R r a y s h a w  o f  27.4 W e t h e r a f i e l d  A v e ‘ 
M a r l f o r d .  r o n n . .  a n d  w l l  c o n -  
d u c t e d  l .y W a l t e r  A.  Mr a v j a ha w o f  
I’ M W e t h e r s f i e l d  A v e n u e .  H a r t f o r d  
I onn. ,  a s  p e r n t i t t e r .

WALTKR A. RRAYS5MAW 
PHted 17th dav, of-Ort 1f»l2

AT A f'OI’ UT OK PRORATK MKM> 
at Man«*he*ter. within and for the 
dl><trict'of Mancheiater. on the 17lh 
day of October. A. !>.. 1!>I2

Present WILLIAM H. HYnK. Ksq.. 
JudK e.

K«itate of riaret$(*e S<'bl« bel of 
Mancheaier In aaid diBtrbt. minor 

Upon application of Krank ,T. 
Schiehel. Ouardlan; prayln*; for au
thority to compromise a certain 
tb'Ubtful and iit.*put.ed claim which 
(i.ild minor has HRalnst Kmewi ^lar- 
tln of aald Manchester aa pec ap- 
plii'ntion on file, it la

O RIiK RK D .- That . the fofeRolnR 
application tie heard and determin
ed .a f the T’robate office In M.in- 
I'he.riter In aald Hlatrlct,' on the 2lth 
day of October. A. I» PM2, at !» 
«• clock {w. t.) in the foreno«>n. ant] 
that notice he Riven to all person.* 
interested in said estate t»f the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearinR there
on. by publlshlnR a copy «.f this 
order In some newspaper havliiR a 
ilrcplatlon In sail! illstrict. at least 
five days In f..re the dav of said 
hearlriR. to appear If they see 
cause Hi sald-tlme and place and be 
he.ard relative thereto.- and make 
return to this . ..urt

WILLIAM S HYI»K
J u d R e .

H-I«-1P.42.

Legal Notices 78|
AT A t'lU ’HT OF PROHATK IIK I.!) i 

HI .\lam-lu Ht. r, wUlilii ami for th» ( 
tllatrirt ..f Matiftliiator. on the 19th.J 
rtay of Ortoher. A. D., 1942.

Proaent IDLLIAM 8. HYDE, B«n„ JtKifre.
Ealate of Bcda Anderann late of 

.Mancheeter in aald dletrlct. deceaa- 'ed.
- UrvDn application of Albert An
ders..n prayiiiR thjit lettem  of ad- 
inlnlMratlon be Rranied on said e»- 
la u , a.* per application on file. It l*i

ORI>KRKI'):-—That the foreRointc 
application be heard arid determin
ed at the Proiiate Office in Man
chester in said District, on the 24th 
day of October. A. D.. 11*42. at 9: 
o’i'lock tw. t.) In the foreno^jp, and, 
that notice i.e Riven |4> all persons*! 
int» rested in said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place o f  hearltiR thereon.' 
by tnihllshlnu a copy of this order' 
In some newspaper haviiiR a circu
lation in said district, at least five 
da>s before tbe i!a>; of said h«*arl?iR. 
to appear if the>' *ee cause at said 
tlm«‘ a!)d-pla**«‘ and be heard rela- 
tj\e thereto, and mak*- return to 
,tliN court..and by mailtnR a copy of 
tills order aiidressed to ,\. Sherwood 
Aoflerson. irtv South Forth Ave., Ml, 
N'erm.n, ,N. Y.

WILMAM S. MVDK
JudRe.

Unable to Form 
Setback League

AT A ro l'U T  OK KRmH.VTK HKI.D 
at Manch» “*t.» r w ithin and f(.r the 
Dlstph't of Manchester, on the 17th 
tlav of Oct'.ber A l»,

Present WILLIA.M S, H’YDK. Ksq . JudRe.
Kstute of William KtiRlund late 

*.f Manchester, in salil District, de- 
«*eas*(l

■ t »n motion of W. Harry KnRiand. 
.'f salil blanch ester. Administ nvt ..t .

O K I- K R i: I> :->Tlu i t six m . • nt h s
from  th e I7 th  day o f O cto b er A D 
'1942 be and the s^rne a re  llifiifrid 
and a llow ed  f**r th f  c re d ito rs  w ith 
in w hich to briiiR In th e ir  c la im s 
H Ralnst said  i s t a t r .  and th e said 
a d m in is tra to r  is d irected  to .R l\«* 
p u blic  m»tlce t«. the c re d ito rs  to 
brliiR  in th e ir  c la im s  w ith in  said  
tim e allow ed  by postitiR  a copy "of 
th is  ord er nn tlie p\it>]lr slun  post 
n e a re st to th e p lace w h ere th e  de- 
i-eased la s t dw elt w ith in  said  tow n 
a n d 'b y  pu bllsh lnR  th e sam e in some 
n ew sp ap er h a v ln k  a ' c irciilatb> n  In 
said p ro b ate  d istric 't. w ith in  tt-n 
da\s fro ju  the d ate  !h ls-«>rd er. 
and rern rn  m ake to th is  co u rt o f 
th e n o tice  Riven

WILUAM S. HYDK
JudRs.H -l.4.1̂ 4. 12

A T  \ p o p  i {T MK - I ’ R o n A T K  H K L D  
at M . i n c h e s t e r  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t he  
d i s t r i c t  o f  . Manch»st er .  o u  t h e  1 7 th 
d . '  . f  t j c t o b . r  A !».. 1:*I2

P r e s e n t  W I I d J A M  S. H V D K .  Es»| . 
.h o|k»

! > t a t #  o f  H e n r y  \V. P a l r n e s  l a t e  
M a n c h e s t e r  in s a i d  i f l s t r l c t .  de-  

»'• ;»»>* d.
P p ' . n  Hppl l t ' Htion o f  J ul i a n .  P 

P a l n o s  p r a y t n K  t h a t  l e t t e r s  o f  a d 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  be R r a n t t d  on s a i d  e s -  
tat* a s  p e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  on file,  it is 

< : > R D K R K D - T h a t  t h e  f o r e R o i n R  
appl l c nt i f >n be h e a r d  a n « l / f l e t e r mi n-  
e d  a t  t h e  P r o i m t e  o f r i i S ' M n  M a n 
c h e s t e r  in s a i d  D i s t r i c t ,  on] tl ie 2 4 l h 
da.%' o f  <*rtober.  A. D,. 1̂ 42. a t  :• 
o ' c l o c k  t w .  t . i  in t h e  ft^eenoYm. an«! 
t h a t  n o t i c e  l>e kl YeTr ' To a l l  p e r s o n *  
i n t e r e s t e d  in s a l ^ e s t a t e  <*f t h e  p e n 
d e n c y  o f  f a l d  a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  ' the 
t i m e  a n d  p l a c e  o f  h e a r i n R  t l i erei . n.  
b y  pi i hl i , shi nR a  c o p y  o f  t h i s  o r d e r  
In s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n R  * r i r c t i ”- 
l a t i o n  in s a i d  d i s t r i c t ,  a t  l e a s t  f ive 
d a y s  b e f o r e  t h e  d a y  o f  s a i d  h e a r i n R .  
t o  a p p e a r  i f  t h e y  s e e  c a u s e  at  s a i d  
t i m e  a n d  p l a c e  a n d  he h e a r d  r e l a 
t i v e  t h e r e t o ,  a n d  m a k e  r e t u r n  to 
t h i *  c o u r t .

WILLIAM S. HY!pE
Ju d R e.

H-lfl.19-42.

Read Herald Advs.

Unable to get enough team s in 
the Manchestel-- F ire  D epartm ent's 
setback league, the departm ent 
will conduct instead setback tour
nam ents. ev er- Tuesday evening 
for the w-inter a t its headquarters 
o n , Main a t H illard street. P lay 
will s ta r t  at 8 o'clock sharp and 
the genoral public is invited.

For many years the departm ent 
has sponsored a setback league but 
war conditions, unusual w-orking 
hours and the lack of real players, 
has forced a cancellation of the 
league for this year, a t least.

S t. B ridget's  M en's club win 
s ta r t  play Thursday, evening a t 
the K nights of Columbus Home on 
Main street. Thi.l league is an in
form al one and the m ajority  of 
the gam es will be played by the 
various Catholic organixations in 
town. L a st year the M en's club 
soundly tro-.inced the best the 
KnighU  of Columbus could mus
ter.

Couple Observes 
lOlb Anniversary

&lr. and Mrs. Celestin Neuville, 
of 49 We.st Middle Turnpike, cele
brated their 40th wedding anni
versary yesterday, with a dinner 
at their home for relatives and a- 
few friends. ■ Saturday evening a 
supper w-aa sefved in honor of the 
ruby w-edding. a t  the Villa M aria, 
Gla.stonbiiry.

Mr, and .Mrs. Neuville cam e to 
M anchester from  Belfort, France, 
in 1907. and have continued to live 
here .since. They have three daugh
ters, Mrs. Lewis T. M illigan and 
Mrs. Andrew B attag lia  of this 
tow-n. and Mrs. Andrew W inxler 
of Bridgeport: tw-o grandchildren, 
Jea n  M illigan and Andrew W ln- 
rlef. J f .

They received many g ifts  ap
propriate to the occasion, as well 
as bouquets of beautiful flow-ers.

No Halfway Measure*

Pittsburgh OP)— "CTiarley the 
Chinaman.” w-hose proper name is 
Yee Jo e . doesn't do things by 
halves when Uncle Sam  c a lla  Or
dered fo r Arm y Induction, Char
ley sold the laundry- and made a r
rangem ents for hts prise chow 
dog to be given to "D ogs for De
fense." "A ll I w-ant Is a  gun.” he 
told m erchants who gave him a  
farew ell party . ”Prn through w ith 
the laundry business iintU a fte r 
the w-ar. I'm  even going to send 
my own clothes to the laundry 
now-."

Popular F all Hats

'  ^vr\

B y  M rs. A nae Cabot 
Autumn la just around the cor

ner. Don't let It catch  you un
prepared aa fa r aa your new fall 
bat la concomod. If you're plan
ning your school or burineaa w ard
robe now, count In one or both of 
these lovely and Inexpenrive h ats!

The soft, pliable buttoned beret 
fits any head alxa —  and can be 
arorn in half a doaaa araya. The 
embroidered plU-box has eonve to  
stay . Everyone loves this sort of 
hst. Embroider it in flaming, 
giddy colors— it will give ■'dash” 
to yoor soattBw.

F o r complete patterns for both 
beret and pill-box hat (P attern  
No. 5344) iiutructions for ' em
broidering and color chart, send 10 
cents In coin, your name and ad
dress and, the pattern  number to 
Anne Cabot, The M anchester Eve-, 

' nlng Herald, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York city. E n cloec.l c e - ' 
poatage for each pattern  ordered.

My popular Album—S3 pages <if 
' the derigns you have admired and 
■ asked for— needlework of all types 

— la now available. Send for your 
.copy of the -A nne Cabot,AlbumJ.' 
The yctoa la IS  asata . (

. /
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Sense and -Nonsense
MICKEY FINN He Wants To Be Alone L A N K  L L v j a A k U

W illie— Hello! W hy are  you 
la m ltn g  here in front of the of- 
lee  you got fired from  la st w eek? 
a’aitin ' to g e t taken b ack?
1 Jim m ie— Not M uch!, I  ju s t 
L-anted to see If they was atill in 

fusiness.

"1 can keep secrets. I t 's  the 
eople I  tell them  to who can’t. " 
hlnk It .over.

Im agination sees 
things th a t ain 't.

beautiful

O ff ic e r -W h a t’s the big idea? 
W hat are you men doing clim bing 
trees and craw ling - through the 
bushes?

P riv a te—>Vell, sir, we cam ou
flaged the gun before lunch and 
now we can 't find It.

“ On Me .\lone”
I In Jan u ary  1918 a young Amer

ican who died in obedience to the 
fom m and of his countrymen wrote 
Ih e  following word.s:
I  "A'merica mu.st w-in this w a r . . .  
Ib erefo re, I will w o r k . . . .  I will 
la v e .  .1 will sacrifice. . . .  1 w-ill
In d u ce___ I will fight cheerfully
knd do- my utm ost, as if the whole 
Itru g gle  depended on me alone."

Could there be for every one of 
■is a  finer pledge of allegiance 
lh a n  th is?

Parson-^ B rother -  Jones. does 
pour daughter tru st in God?*
1 B rother J- .-S h e  m ust—judging 
from  the company .9hc keeps.

An Irishm an carrying a  large 
kack of potatoes along a lonely 

oad was overtaken by a man 
driving a -h o rse  and cart. The 
driver offered P a t a lift, which he 
gladly accepted, but still kept the 
hack of potatoes on his back. Th# 
nriver told him to put them  down 
|n the cart.

"Su re ,” P a t replied, " I 'm  th an k
fu l for the lift  ye gave me. but 
: don’t  w ant ye to be burdened 
vlth the U ters  as w ell."

A Chicago th eater recently ad
vertised for-an  organist and pian
ist, either a lady or a gentlem an. 
One of the replies was rather un
usual. I t  read:

"D ear S ir : I notice you have a  
vacancy for a pianist and organ
ist, either a  lady or a  gentlem an. 
Having been both for a number 
o f ' years. I would like to apply 
for the position.

It 's  a good thing not to ta lk  I 
much to people who talk  too ] 
much. c-

Keep A m erica’s  future safe. 
Drive carefully. D on't in jure or I 
kill our children on their way to | 
or coming from  school. An auto
mobile is as deadly as' u bomb. Our 
soldiers on every b attle  fro n t are 
fighting to m ake the world safe 
for our children. Don't l^t them 
dew-n by w asting precious Uvea a t  
home. Now, more than ever, its 
your patriotic duty to drive slow- 
ly and care fu lly . . .  keep your car 
in top condition. L e t’s p rotect our | 
children.

U lC K C Y  
AND 
TOM  

START 
RC O U LM  
CLASSES 
AT THE 
P. B.I. 

NATIONAL 
POLICE 

ACADEMY 
TODAVi

YOU MEANTD  
SAY YOU'RE 
dONNA BE 
OETTIN' UP 
THIS EARLY—  
EVERY MORNING 
— SIX DAYS A 

WEEK?

THAT'S \  
RIGHT, 

UNCLE PHIL. 
CLASSES 
START AT 

NINE

AND YOU'LL 
BE POUNDING 

THEM
TYPEWRITERS 
HALF THE 
NIGHT— EVERY, 

NIGHT.?

TM  AFRAID SO/ 
WELL, WE'VE 
GOT TO GET 
GOING— WE 
OONT WANT 

, TO BE LATE , 
OUR FIRST DAY/

X CAN SEE 
THAT PHIL ISN'T 
GOING TO LIKE 
OUR HOURS. 

MICKEY/

HE'LL HAVE TO 
LIKE ‘EM, TOM I 

THERE'S NOTHING

BUT, SIR— THE OTHER 
ROOM IS SUPPOSED 
TO BE THE UVIN6 
ROOM OF THIS 

SUITE/

\

Gob—W hat ^  a  buccanier?
Pal— A bucesmeer ia an awful 

price to pay for com .
OUT OUR WAT BY J .  R- WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

B u t Why W alt?
»,ur com radeship shall earn re

nown In each and every section 
our g reat land; we’ll go to  

tow n—a fte r  the next election! 
Ve il banish every wage dispute.

each labor Insurrection!
3ur team -w ork will be absolute 

a fte r  the next elecUon!
I'e’U gain w hat we are fighting 

for, liberty’s re.<iurrection;
Ae'll really s U r t  to win this w ar 

-a f te r  the next election!
— Avery Giles

Friend— L et me congratulate  
lyou, old roan, I 'm sure you will 
falw aya look on this day as  the 

happiest of your life.
I Bridegroom—E r—but It's to- 
Imorrow I ’m ge'ttlng married. 

Friend— Yes, I know that.

FUNNY BUSIN ESS

HEFfE’S  YOUR SISTER 
AKID THE CHILX5REM. 
AMD L DOWT WAMT 
YOU STARTtWG AWY- 
THIWG.' YOU’VE GOT 
S O M E T H ! U P  YOUR 
SLEEV E RIGHT 

KkOW '

HO--OULV JIST THAT 
IM  eOWMA PROVE TD  
HER THAT HER KIDS 

. TAKE A FTER  HER.' 
SHE SE2 TH EY  
LEARNJ A L L  T H ’

’ ROWDY STUFF 
O I^A  ME.' WAVT...

YOU WATCH IF THEY
copy b e h a v im ' o ffa
ME.' W O-BECAU5E 

ITA!M’T  BORM 
110 'E M

- _____ •

~ZW_ IWi IT IMC. T. M ifeTI I  »tr

YOU REMEMBER.
MV F R IH M D ,
M ACTOR 
M lO G E T 

y >  M ^ F L U G .
\NH0  PLANED 

FULL0 AC\< 
FOR O L D  , 

U./

BUSTER 
- IMNITED 
M E  O V E R  

F O R D lH lM G  
ROOM ,

sc r im m a g e !

EGAD, MIDGET! GLAD 
TO GREET NOD AGAiH'

• AWHV M O TH ERS G E T  G R A V

“My new camouflage periscope, sir—^when we submerge 
the enemy will think it’s a giraffe taking a batbl”

TM*. are U * F8T 0*T _  i/S-lOMavici. NIC. IQ i*t J

RECALL VJHEM 
SOU W ERE LAET 
H ERE ?  1  WAS 
iKtTERRUPTEO 
WHILE RELATING 
HOW I  STOPPED 
3lM THORPE, OR 
WAS !T WILLIE 
HESTOlOl — HM!

A FUMBLE 
AT TH E

TABLE WILL 
0 ,£  PlbCTAL 

TOtSlGHT.CLYOE, 
WITH TH A T 
T R lP L E - 

T U R E A T E R  
READS To ' 
PALL OH t h e  

B E A r S S . '
'  -Tf

____ iU 6T B E  '
V / O R L D 5 

L A R G E S T  
/ V ) ! 0 6 E T »

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plenty Sore BY EDGAR MARTIN

A fter the clergym an w ith w-hom 
Ib e  was playing a round of golf 
lh a d  com pletely missed the ball 
Iseveral tim es, the late U. S . Su- 
Iprem e Court Ju stice  John 5Iar- 
Ishall H arla looked Intently in his 
■fast-reddening face.

The Ju s tice  said quietly. "R ev- 
lerend . it 's  the m ost profane 
I silence I ever knew.”

HOLD EVERYTHING

“Dean, I’d like you to meet P ro
fessor Cram—A  B. Harvard, 
M. A. Yale, 1-A Draft Board 271"

k

X/f 1 !

/ i/,-'

eow» i»4» T  m  iCTwei. we. T. m. we. u # »«t, orr.

TS\<.TS\C'.V\A'b \T

0

T H t  TROU'^'tJE TOO

\ T ,\ < b T H )/ ^  T H J t V  S T \ ^  
O O ^ n  V < t^V A i 
^  f

KbiOMO 1  q o o v o
M OCH V A O R E -------
vo o o \.o

k its u u *

WASH TU BBS
Something’s Bound To Happen BY ROY CRANB

“I’ve been saving up for a coat like that for years and 
now I’ve got just enough to buy it—but with the war and 

everv'thing I wonder if the neighbors would talk.”

roONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

A ID IN G  THE DRIVE

r  ’o
)

BIGHT ■ 
THE BAT,

. HERE COME A 
t COUPLE O'GU/!RD5J 
- 50 WHAT PO100? 

WHY. 1 WALK R16HT 
BY. PRETENCING 
TV\ A GERMAN 

OFFICER

AH.HA1 GOTAW^ WTH IT.TOOJ AMD 
NY IDMMy 6UW.
EXPECT TW5 LUCK «  LAGT«.EVEgyTHW65 

TOO SMOOTH AhlP EA5V

r

ALLEY OOP Plan of Action

/ ^ i  / MA/  W F  S  IDP D FfC r/FO N

BY V, T. HAMLIN

COME OKI, FDLVCS.
O O PS STRArBSY.
V O R K ^ S W E U L /
KJOW LETS SET I OOP LEAVIKJ
O V E R % « 30DER V A TRAIL ‘  
B E F O R E te& jy S  
MOB DISCOVERS

kTHEIR MIStAKE.'—

SOi

HA' WE SURE DECCYEON 
EENY’S  FORCES AWAY 
FROM OUR MAIM BODY'; 

‘ BUT NOW VA/E GOTTA (  
«=4v=>7 r x ^ i t - v - S T E P O M  rr T D 5 A V E /

. W?N’i^ T ^ O U R  OWM H iD E^'

'^ H . GENERAL 
THAT WE GOT'EM^ 
H C TO M O U R  /piKib 
TRACKS, HOW 
W E GOMKLADO^

u.xce u. ». e«T. o{

'AWRIGWT NOW, YOU GU’/S.. 
LOAD UP w rtH A S

T H E S E  S T R E T C H Y  
V IM E S A S Y D U C A M ^  

fO K A V 'l T a T E - T H E y ’R E ,
V t h e  a n s w e r

ID  OUR PROB- 
LEM!

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS False Teeth and 6 False Story
BY MERRILL BLOSSER

In lar*
T %

n_ lA N N y  
HAS A 
•DATB*^ 
W T H  
JUNE, 

BUT
SO
BAA.
IT

HASNT 
BEEN 
VESy ,  

fcXQDNQ/

/•-

I ’LL;STDP a t  t h e  DENTISTS 
FIRST. J u n e , a n d  T hen  w e  l l
HAVE A BITE Tb  EAT 

SOMEWHERE /

HAVE YOU GOT 
A to o th a c h e?

D CO
o o

No, BUT MV UPPER 
PLATE IS LOOSE AND 
\T ICEEPS SUPPING AT 
THE MOST 
e m b a r r a s s in g  /  

MOMENTS / J  YOU 
^  GOT 

Fa lse  
Teeth?

LRkUSE t e e t h / HMMPH-^ 
w h a t  a r e  you WANDIN®
THAT POOR G IR L .D A N N '^

her . B O '/  
f r ie n d  > J I M -^ -  
BUT SHE DOESNT
KN OW  IT YCT/”• m ^

-  A.



/■
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About Town
I f n .  ▲. B. Mann, a t M  UtoOtn 

K trm t, who h as Hved tei M anchra- 
h t r  n r  S i y e a n  baa left here to 
m ake her home w ith  her dauf^h- 
Sar. H er address now is SO E a s t 
M ala Btreet, Portland , Conn.

I f r .  and Mrs. WUUam Kinna. a t 
Buekland, have received word 
from  their son. William. J r ., th a t  
he has completed training; ki Lou
is iana  and la soon to  en te r school 
to  a tu d y  as  an airp lane nMcbanlc.

The M aster Mason d s ^ e e  will 
be conferred a t  a  eommunlonlion 
o f lian ch ea te r lodge of M asons In 
tBe Temple a t  7:30 tom orrow  
a ig h t. M embers of the P ra tt and 
W hitney Square club will fill the 
c h a in  fo r exem plification of the 
dsgreo.

Mias Jacquelyn R uth G<>o<ltirh, 
d augh ter of Mr. and M rs.-C . A. 
Goodrich, of 91 Robert road, is 
one of 21 from  Connecticut en te r
ing  Northw e.stem  Univer.sity. F.v- 
anston. Ills., this fall. Miss Good
rich la  enrolled in the College of 
L iberal A rts.

A son. Robert ' William, w as 
bom  on October 15 a t  S t F rancis 
hospital, H artford , to  Mr. and Mrs. 
E dw ard ,J. Montdvani. of 18 Fr.m - 
cis street. E a s t H artford. Mrs. 
M ontovani w as form erly Mias 
Olive F innegan, of Biaaell street, 
th is  tOWTl. ‘

O hptain David McCollum, com
m ander of H Comi any, local S tate  
G uaitl unit, announced today th a t 
drill ton igh t requires the presence 
o f all enlisted men due to  urgen t 
tousineas. Also, several of the 
men of H  Company have still to 
receive the ir pay checks ' which 
have arrived  fo r the recent to u r of 
duty .

John  L  W alker, son of Mr. and 
M rs. John W alker of 101 Clinton 
Btreet, haa been prom oted to the 
ran k  of staff sergean t in the Sig
n a l Corps of the U nited S ta tes  
A rm y. This is his second promo
tion since h is induction last Feb^ 
ru a ty . He is now stationed in Cali
fo rn ia  near his brother. Sam uel’, 
n*ho is w ith the 43rd Division.

All F irs t A lders of P recinct T 
a re  urged to  a tten d  the m eeting 
W ednesday evening a t  7:30 a t  the 
M anchester Green school, when a 
new  advanced n r s t  Aid aiaaa will 
begin.

TUESDAY AT  
PINEHURST

M e
WafmrTMn
D rM  B eef...........% ■>
Fresh Spare'Rtbe.
Lean Cats of

Mewing Lsiali.
n U K T E D
BABY BEEF A A ^  
LIYEBy • • • • •
Matire Tnrkejra — Capone 

Boanting CMekens 
SMOKED 
TONGUES.
SPEOAL! Lh. . .  
Honeycomb Tripe.
Aaeorted
CoM C u ts ................. 1b. 49c
Freshly Made

Wah-Hing Chop Suey 
39c lb .

TUESDAY FISH SPECIAL

SMELTS, 25c lb.

Oak Hill Inc., which w as fprm -

39c

PINEHURST
VEGETABLES

Becker’s Native Spinach 
Vi peck 18c

Beets or
C arrots.............2 bch.s. 13c
Summer Squash . .  .ea. 18c 
Sweet Potatoes . .6 lb,s. 23c 
We Have .\nother Shipment 

of Stewing F ig s ...
The While a t ..........lb. 42c
Black  ..................... lb. 29c

— .....I ■ ■ y
PEPPKRlIXiK FARM 

HRK.M)
.\n iithcr S|i<Hlall> Item  .W c 
Offer Vmi t>( F.\r('|itli>iiul tlua l- 
I ty . .
OLD FM TOKV _____

COON STVI;K CHKKSF 
,We Have a Fresh Slock of 

Dr. .lackson's .Meal and 
Ken.i'on's .lohnnyrake .Meal 
As, .Vdvertised bv .Marjorie 
M ills.. .
MA.IOK-H Natural Vitamin 

B Complex Tablets. - 
29c and 19c package. 

Golden Center
W’heat Germ .................29c
Joyanna in 29c and 19c sizes

Pinehurst , 'r-..
Tuesday Apple Special!

BALDWINS 
16-qt. bskt. 59c

T k k i' I* a  gtMMi value. The 
a re  hard  and will slajid 

up several week*.

ed to take over the R. O. Ch’̂ a u L -L _ I. O. A., will m eet in O range
property  early  in the m onth, has* 
organized by electing E. J . Holl, 
p residen t and trBsanrer, Sherwood 
Beechler, vice president and Ja y  
Rubinow, secretary . TTie com pany 
is Incorporated for $50,000 divided 
in to  500 shares of $100 each and 
s ta rted  buaineas w ith $10,000 paid 
in.

Mrs. John Hutohin.son is ch a ir
m an of the social to follow the 
business m eeting of Gibbons As
sembly, C athol'c Ladies of Colum
bus, tomorrovv evening m the K. 
of C. home. A ssisting  Mrs. H u tch 
inson will be Mrs. Joseph Voltz, 
Mrs. William MacArdle, Miss Bea
tr ice  Sweeney and Mi.ss Vera G or
man. A draw ing on the $5 for 
which the m em bers have been 
canvassing will take place at the 
social, and all re tu rn s for tickets 
should be made before the m eet
ing.

G eneral W elfare Center. .No 4t, 
will hold a Hallowe en social in the 
lib rary  of the School s tree t R ecre
ation  Center, tom orm w  evening at 
S o’clock. A featu re  of the social 
will be" a m asquerade w ith music 
by a .six-piece "K itchen Band.” 
The ladies a re  requested to  pro
vide a box lunch for two per.sona.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca- 
honta.s, will m eet tonight toi T ink
er hall.

R obert J. Madden, son of Mr. 
and- Mrs. M aurice Madden of 84 
E ldridge stree t, who enlisted in 
the  U, S. N avy in A ugust. hM 
been tran sfe rred  from A tlan tic  
C ity to  Liowry Field, Denver, Colo.

Brownie Troop No. 1. will begin 
its, m eetings tom orrow  afternoon 
a t ?:30, a t  the H ollister s tre e t 
school.

Emil C. Malek. son of W ojiceck 
M alek, of 77 Main s tree t, th is 
town, has been prom oted td  S taff 
S ergean t a t  th s  A rm y A ir Force 
G unnery school, Tyndall Field, 
P an am a  City, Florida.

The first m onthly m eeting of the 
newly e le c t s  B oard of Selectm en 
will be held in the M unicipal build
ing ton igh t Bt 8 o'clock. Bills for 
th e  month of Septem ber w ill be 
audited and approved fo r paym ent 
and the regu la r routine of m onth
ly bu.siness will be conducted.

The H ustlers G roup of the South 
M ethodUt W. S. C. 8. will have an 
all-day  m eeting tom orrow  a t  the 
church, w ith  . Mrs. L. H. 8ipe and 
M rs. W. J. Irw in, hosteasea. W ork 
will be on sa lting  peanuts.

A rehearsa l of the Ladies’ degree 
team  of M anchester G r a n g e 'to 
m orrow  evening a t  7:80 will be fol- 
lowed by a  special m eeting  and an 
officers' reh earm i a t  the  M asonic 
Temple, In prepara tion  for the 
reg u la r nveeting W ednesday eve
ning. An officers a r t  requested to 
bs prsBsnt.

F ir s t A iders of P recinct t  will 
hold th e ir  m onthly m eeting to-- 
n ig h t at^ 8 o'clock a t  the Lincoln 
school, 'a  fu ll a ttendance  is de
sired.

A t th e  field tr ia ls , y e s te rd ay  in 
C oventry  of the M ancheater 
Sportam en 's Club, Mrs. W ilbur T. 
L ittle 's  "Silk C ity  M ajor” won first 
place. "B ucky B,” English se tte r  
owned by D r. B eard  of Boston, 
wraa second, and  "K enm ore. A u
tum n  G lory,” owned by John Bal- 
doni o f Proviflence, R . I., won th ird  
place.

D augh ters  of L iberty , No. 12,5,

hall tom orrow  night a t  7:.'50. A 
H allow e’en social will follow the 
business m eeting in charge of 
Mrs. L illian M cCaughey and her 
com m ittee. The m em bers a re  re- 
qiiested to  appear in costum e. 
There will be prizes and app rop ri
a te  refreshm ents.

The A m erican-L lthuanlan  C iti
zens Club will meet th is  evening a t 
8 o'clock a t L iberty  hall. Golway 
stree t. Im portan t business will be 
dis('u.ssed and all niem liers are 
urged to  a ttend . A social hour 
will follow.

Soldiers Heaf 
Driirirs Music*

On .MauptiverH in IVxa», 
laHtpii to Kccoril .Made 
Kx l,oea1 .Man.
Ovrporal Karl Sm ith who la on 

m aneuvers in Texas and Louisiana 
a t  p re n e n tw rite s  The H erald th a t 
he had an unusual experience the 
o ther night. While out in the wilds 
of Texas the men w ere surprised  
to h ear music nearby. They in 
vestigated  and found th a t it  wiis 
a mobile U.S.O. unit playing rec
ords.

Pht.ved By (VvlIhiB IM ggs
Corporal Sm ith  Uatene'd for 

aome tim e and  a f te r  hearing tf 
N ovachurd recording he asked the 
U.S.O. a tte n d a n t whoiie playing it 
waa. The U.S.O. m an checked the 
record and told him it w as a  re
cording by Collina H. D iiggs, 
fo rm er M ancheater young man 
now o rg an ist in a  New Yorli; 
th eater.

81x Local Soldiers 
Sm ith  w rites th a t It w as quite a 

th rill to  be o u t in th e  field on 
m aneuvers and hear music played 
by a  fellow he knew. There a re  only 
alx M ancheater fellows in the b a t
talion. ^Corporal Sm ith  w rites, and 
he sa y s  th a t  when the record w as 
played it seem ed as though an 
o th e r had ^ e n  added.

He adds a  postscrip t boosting 
th e  U.S.O. say ing ; " I t 's  everything 
it has ever claim ed and more a o ."

Need for Rest 
Js Emphasized

Rev. WanI Sugf»esls a 
Spiritual Intake When 
IJfe 's  Burden Is Heavy
'T o  get out from  under the load 

is jii.vt as es.vrhtial to crea tive  liv
ing a.s to take  up the burden," 
quoted Rev. W. Ralph W ard,..Jr., 
in his serm on yesterday  morning 
at South  M ethodist church, on the 
tliem e '.An A dequate Rest From  
W orry and O verw ork”  I’reachnig 
on the word.s of Jesus "Come unto 
me. all ye th a t labor and arc 
heavy laden," .Mr W ard em pha- 
.Hlze(J„the need for rest and sp ir
itual in take  a t a tim e when the 
dem ands of life are  heavy upon us 
This i.s not only good religion but 
common .sen.se a.s suggested  by the 
.statem ent of Dr. M orris Fishbein 
th a t "if we could learn how to bal
ance rest again.st effort. calmnes.s 
aga in s t strain .- quiet ag a in s t tur-. 
moil we would a.s.siire oiir.selves of 
joy in living and psychophysital 
health  for lift."

Say They .Vr* Too Busy 
The s ta tem en t m in isters hear 

most frequently  when calling upon 
people who do not come to  church 
th a t they would but are  too busy. 
Just sim ply ha.sn-'t been the case 
during, the past 10 y ea rs  s^id Mr. 
W ard. "H ow ever.” he w ent on, 
"w hat in the past has been only 
an excuse h'as recently  in m any 
cases become a valid reason. Sun-, 
day and holiday work, ex tra  hours ' 
and aceelerated  production do keep ' 
some people aw ay from  Jdie w or
ship of God. Yet 1 say ^ i s  to  ' 
tho.se people. 1 say  It over and 
over to  myself, and I say  it now 
to  you. R est is more than  sleep; . 
re s t is more th an  p u ttin g  on dif

ferent clothes and lounging 
arounfl in an arm  chair on Shinday 
m orning while somcime cl.se gets 
■a. heavy meal; res t is som ething 
mpre than  a  change in aeenefy. 
R e«  is renew al; res t is lifting up, 
the whole Ijeing of man into fel
lowship w ith the Divine and the 
be.at place 1 know- to do th a t on 
this ea rth  is io  spend a t. least one 
hour every week in the worship of 
God.”

Re*»t .Makes a Difference
In h is  conclusion the m inister 

pointed out th a t Je.sus' adequate 
rest not only m akes a,difference in 
the w orker bui in the w ork itself. 
Jesus through yoking his work 
w ith God did w ork th a t cam e Out- 
well. "The work of Jesus \Jas work 
th a t built, it did not destroy. H is 
w ork gave life not deatl),

"O ur. w ork for years lia.s been 
yoked not w ith  God bu t w ith 
mammon. We have w orked for 
selfish ends, for na tionalistic  ends. 
O ur p a rtnersh ip  has been w ith  
forces th a t p rim arily  would m ake 
for our own well being regardless 
of w hat happened to  o thers. We 
now in w ar a re  reap ing  the fru it 
of th is false philosophy of living."

In IHe evening w orship Mr. 
W ard preached on th e  them e "The 
M ountain-Top E xperience of a  
Growing y e a  of God." M em bers 
of- the High L eague a ttended  the 
T rail R ally a t N orth  M ethodist 
church -with Jam es Spalding, di
rector of Y outh A ctivities. The 
K pw orth League seaaion waa led 
by Louis Shadlick and the w or
ship service conducted by Nelson 
Richmond.

Exchange Club 
Meets Tuesday

Mealier J. Colio|iy, of 
West H artford, to Be 
The Guest Speaker.
W alte r J.’ Collopy oi* W est H a r t

ford* an  au th o rity  on personnel 
.problems, will be guest sp eak er a t  
the m eeting  of the E xchange Club 
to  be held a the H otel Sheridan to
m orrow  n igh t a t  6:.30,

Mr. Collopy is a  g rad u a te  of 
C olgate U n iversity  and also of 
Penn G raduate  School and is th o r
oughly com petent to  address the 
ga th e rin g  on Uie, subject, "Labor 
and W ar." C. Janow itz, a local 
youth who w as sen t to  U n iversity  
of C onnecticut last sum m er under 
the sponsorship of the local Ex- 
changi Club will a lso .b e  a guest, 
change Club, will also be a  guest, 
th a t the  E xchange Club of W est 
H artfo rd  will ceJahrate its  10th 
ann iversary  on O ctober 21 and 
m em bers of the local club a re  in
vited -t,u a tten d  th is ann iversary  
dihrier m eeting.

ARTHUR H. STEIN
VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR 

IS th  Season Teaching 
in .Manchester 

F o r  A ppointm ents Call 
R<H-kville 71 (R everse C harge) 
159 Union S tree t Rockville

Public Records
M arriage In tM thm

W illiam J. Sinnam on. Jr., of 11-3 
Pine s tre e t and Olive E. F ra ry  of 
H artford , applied for a m arn ag e  
licenae tn the town cleric's office 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon.

DON'T STAND FOR IT!
Live In 

Comfort With 
Coal or Coke 

_ Heat
If y iiii ' w ant com fort and 

w arm th  next w inter, fill vour 
coal bin NOW . . . You'll 'help 
Uncle Sam  and yourself!

CANNEL COAL 
AND BRIQUETTES
SEA.MAN COAL CO. 

POL.A CO Ai, UO.
Chas. D. Wfiitolier, Prop.

•»,58 C enter S t. Tel. 6087

Has Fall Ruined 
Your Garden? 

You {Can Still. . . .

i t  w U k / la u f0 U ^
M^CONVILLE
I t I = = e l - FIORISTS 
CUttNHOuSeS t- NUMMUHS

If You Hold a Gerliiicale We Have

New Tires Recap Tires 
New Bicydies

We Will Rerap Your Tires
Bring them in the morning and you ran have them 

in the afternoon.

SHELL G.4S SHELL OIL

CampbeD’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Tel. 6161

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tu rned  in fo r sa l
vage U you w an t to  keep 
playing the new ' ones. •* 

2 f |e  each paid for old rec
ords irrespective of quantlt}-.

KEMP'S
783 Main St.

Inr.
TeL 5880

. SU KR-FEIT RCMCK WO<M ”  ”  
L  J* ona thing h> m y N lW  HOIttS,?;

t A f t f  I  MR OF a  d S A A jm iirV '.ilot WlUL NOT COST M l A CINT^ -  J

/ /

NOTICE
DR. J. A. SEG.\L

Anilounces
The Removal of His Office 

From

6 47  MAIN ST.
To '

12 MYRTLE ST.

Home e w n e n  off ev er fhe eewnfry le y :

I'm  not o n ly  getting year-ro un d  
com fort now / but I am gatting 

€Osh dividands basidas!"

Be  SURE your new houte hat the maximum in comfort 
and economy that only the proper inzulation plus tha 

proper amount can provida. See ui for actual records on 
fijel uvingt made possible with J-M Super-Felt Rock 
Wool—the batt-type insulation which ia fireproof-“ful- 
thik”—has moistureproof backing--makes homes up to 15* 
cooler in hottest iveather, as well as saving up to 30% on 
fijel bills in the winter. , ...-; —( .

It’s these fual aavinga that make 
home owners say they are “getting cash 
dividends*... The whole story la yours,
FREE, in tha book shown below . , .
Your copy is waiting for you.

Ask for FREE book—complete story 
of Homs Insulation—
fu lly  illu s tr a te d  — 

\ "' i packed with stimulat-
I'ing ideas for the bqme.

J-U Sup*r.r»it Mmtt 
. mMir UmmIM  . .  . 

aortal teckla#...
rHMAMII . .. tfgproif.de

w tiT t p n o m  e t  ca u  o n

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Co«L fcwnber, Maiionii’ HuppUee, P a i n t s ,  

sa a  No. M ain S t. TeL 4148 Manchevder
,------------------------------  •

IMI1DIM6 AND HOIft ilWODIiW i

JOHNS-MANVILLE B U I L D I N G
M A T E R I A L S

HALE'S
HEALTH MARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double ^,”!?il?-Greeii Stamps Given With 

Cash Sales All Dav Tuesday.

BACON SQUARES
Slice Your Own or I'se for Sea.soning Pieces O O  
In .\ny Quantity. P ound......... .......................

We Have Beef Steaks and Plenty 
of Ham. Ako a Good Variety 
of Cold Cuts. _______

TOP GRADE FOWL
Good Size and Meatv. Cut I'p. O A
Each .....................  ........................................  O V C

Fresh Dressed Broilers 
43c pound

Rhode Island Oyslerg
..............49c.4re Clean and I)eliclou.s! 

P in t ....................................

ALWAYS HAVE CHEESE ON HAND FOR A TASTY
SNACK! —

Muenster Cheese lb. 39c 
Sharp American Cheese 

39c pound
We Have a Very Fine Blue Cheese, 
gged just right to^give clean, 
mappy tang to the taste. Cut 
nto convenient sections about i  
ib. each. Cheese lovers should 
try this.

Given With Cash Safes In Both 
These Stores All Dĉ y Tuesday.

The JM tlULC COMAtAMCMSSrsa COMH*

C£HOUSe''SOR
INC

The Yalnable Premimna Yoa Get for Yoor Green 
Stampit .Make Shopping At These Storeff Exlra Prolll- 
able. ‘ #

Continuing Our 
OcL Sale Of

Sheets, Cases, 
Towels, Blankets
Sale of IiuperfeetM of R ^^ ila r $B.98 72x90 

8 0 %  Wool— 20 %  Cotton

Lebanon Blankets
'k

X  $ ' 7 . 5 0

1

Slight oil .spot.s or mi.sweaves which will not Impair 
the wearing qualitie.s. Note the extra length. In four 
colors: Antoinette Blue, Du.«ity Rose, Aqua', and Cherry- 
wood. ■ ■ ^

Bates Bedspreads
Single or Double A  S i

^  Bed Sizes •  w S #
An unusual value in Bates spreads. Flor îl design in 

Ro.se, Rust, Green, and Blu6. Single or double bed sizes.

Auburn Percale
SHEETS and CASES

Sex-ond. of Lady P rpprrrII 
P e rra le

Reg. $2.39,
81”xl08" . .
Reg. $2.19,
72”e108” .,
Reg. 57c 42”x36”
Percale Cases . .  40 C

B eautifu l quality  percale. 
S light miaweaves. oU spots, o r 
uneven hems, which will not 
im pair thb w earing  qualities.

$1,98 
$1 89

Kitlerv
SHEETS and CASES

Seconds of Ijid y  PeppeniU 
Muslin

$1.98
$1.89

43c
81’’xl(Vl”

81”x99”
42”x36”
Cases ..

We gu aran tee  these shee ts  
the sam e as the first quality  as 
'they have only uneven hems, 
sligh t' oil spo ts o r misweaves. 
No holes, cu ts o r tears.

Heavy Weight

36” Bathrobe Flannel$
Light Blue and Pink fol* children — darker shade.s 

for women’.H and men’s bathrobes. Use the pink and 
blu^ for xrib blankets or snuggle bunnie.s. _

■i) ■■ .

I C and Ic yd.
Double Green Stamps Given With

Cash Sales All Day Tuesday

M a n c h b s t e r  Co n n *

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight a t 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief and the Various Service Funds of the Nation’s 
Vnned Forces.
\dmis.sinn . . . .  . . . .  .TTTT̂ ” '.. . .  .........'... 23 Cenif

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays,

Average Daily Circulation
F o r a»* M onth of Septem ber, 194*

7,637
Member of the AadU 

Boremi of CircolattoSs

Th* AYeather
ForecM t of C . a .  W ea th e t B nreM

OonUnoed cool ton igh t

VOL. LXII., NO. 17
(C lnstlfled A dvertising  on Pngo 10)

Manchester— A CUy of ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER tO, 1942
(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Reshuffle of Top 
War Units Urged 

As Setup Rapped

U. S. Marines Move to Attack Japs

Super CAintrol Board Ad- H f g l y  W o v k S  
vocated in Congres-
sional R eport; Mean- M -PlD llU fK ltlO '

of M odern W ari n g
Not Y e f  Grasped by 
Officials Now in Charge

Forts Plans

m odern

Washington, Oct. 20.—(i'p!
_A complete reshuffl'ni?
top war agencies under a new 
super control board was rec
ommended today in a con- 
gre.ssional report which said; 
“Those officials who have 
charge of the war production 
program including mobiliza- 
tipn  of m anpow er h ave no t yet 
g rasped the m eanjng "Of 
w ar."

BrlHtlew W ith C riticism
The report, b ristling  w ith  c r i ti

cism of the p resen t setup, " a s  Is-, 
.sued by the special House Com
m ittee  on N ational D efense Mi
g ra tion . headed by R epresen tative 
Tolan iD .. C alif.).
• I t  urged 8ul>ordniation of tne 
W ar Pro<luctlon Board, th e  Selec
tive Service adm inistra tion , the 
W ar M anpow er Comm ission and 
Office of P rice A dm inlM ration to 
8 new super agency to  be known' 
a s  the office of w ar m obilization.

A sserting  th a t  "our m atena ls . 
d is tribu tion  system  Is b reak ing  
dow n" and  th a t  "hoarding of raw  
m ateria ls  haa become a  na tion 
wide phenom enon,” the com m ittee 
declared;

"This w a r can be lost in W ash
in g to n ___ D espite num erous re-
alignm enU . ten  m onths a f te r  
p ea rl H arbor, businesa-?as-ii8ual 
considerations still perifieate the 
W ashington w artim e agencies.” 

Pollcy-U etcrm lning Group 
The proposed new agency, which 

the  com m ittee said  should , bo 
crea ted  by legislative , action, 
would be headed by a  chairm an  
and  p rim arily  w ould be a  policy- 
determ in ing  group.

U nder it  w ould be an  office of 
w ar supply, exercising functions 
now' vested  in W PB  and the P ro 
cu rem en t Divisions of th e  A rm y, 
th e  N avy and  th e  M aritim e com- 
mis-sion; an  office of w ar manpow- 
■er tak in g  over m ost of th e  duties 
of the  ex is ting  W ar M anpow er 
com m ission smd the Selective 
Service adm in istra tion ; and  an of
fice of econom ic stab ilization , an 
opera tin g  agency in w hich the 

"presen t OPA would be th e  chief
branch . , .

The divisions and agencies in 
volved w ould be tran sfe rred , the 
com m ittee  noted, w ithou t “im m e
d ia te  changes in p e rso n n e l' 

feyroptom of Shortcom ings 
T he  com m ittee declared in its  

s ix th  form al report th a t  " the  cu r
re n t dem and fo r th e  lmme<iiate 
p assage  of a  na tional service ac t 
is a  sym ptom  of prevaU lng adm in
is tra tiv e  shortcom ings” which, if 
no t "quickly  faced gnd c o r r e c t^ ,  
w ould jeopard ize  th e  w a r effort.

"The baW  outlines fo r a  na tion 
al w ar production p rogram  have

(C ontlnned on P age  F our)

Protest Mail 
airs Curbs

German Command at 
Belgrade O bjects: Con 
structioa May Extend  
ISorth to Dinara Alps.

Moscow, Oct. 20 I ta ly  is
engaged in a  g igan tic  fo rtification  
w ork designed to  tu rn  the whole 
D alm atian  seme adjoin ing the 
A driatic-in to  a  s trq n g  fortress, bu t 
the G erihan comniaffdl ^at B elgrade 
in Y ugoslavia is objecting, the of 
fleial T ass news agency reported  
from  T urkey  today.

The d ispatch  said K ing V ittorio 
E m anuele of I ta ly  recen tly  visited 
D alm atia  and inspected th e  fo r ti
fications under construction  be
tween R agusa and Split along the 
fo rm er Y ugoslav coast.

lOO.oioO Lalm r on Job
The rep o rte r claim ed th a t  400,- 

000 men, exclusive of Ita lian  sol
diers, w ^  engaged In the w ork 
which m ay  extend north  to  the 
D inara A lps to p ro tec t I ta ly 's  po rt 
of I'ieum e.

"A ccording to  the official v e r
sion the purpose of the w ork in

F o rc e  N o t 
b y  J a p a n  

I n  S o lo m o n s  B a ttle
House Finishes 
Work on New 

Tax Measure

to
U nited S ta te s  M arines move th rough  th e  tro p ica l j.ingle of G uadalcanal Island, In the  Solom ons U nited S ta te s  M arines move enn g en tren ch ed  on th e  M atenlkou river. .(P ictu re  by radio

Final Action, on Stand
ing Vote of 130  to 
2 , Is Adoption of 
l',oni promise Report

Data Shows 
530 Enemy

Knox Savs Good Stiff, 
Hard Fight Still in 
Islands; Has No In- 

^  form ation on F urtherSubs Sunlf\ Action hy W arships;
------  ' ('omiminiqiies Being

Issued as Rapidly- 
As Reports Received.

Som e Vnited States At
tacks Included in To
tal Ciren by Brit
ish Admiralty Head.

poaitioms for an a tta ck  on Japanese 
from  Honolulu to  San Francisco.)

(C ontinued on Page Two)

Says Citizens 
Not Satisfied 

With Justice

Storms Force Tactics Change; 
Nazis Occupy Another Block

Federal Jm lge .Vsserts 
Anything to Simplify 
I^gal Machinery Im 
portant to M orale.

Yazi Air Force Deliv- p | j m e  A t t a c k s  
ers .Veie Blows at 
'Red OctobeF Factory 
And Smashes Trains.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Oct. 20.—(A*)—-

Cost Enemies . 
Four Vessels

Russians Still Hold Bat 
^ tered Fines Firmly  

A fter Artillery Bar
rage, In fantry Assault.

The Gertnan high Command Heavy Damage Also to
Planes, Camps "and 
T ransport
Ashore During Raids.

Spi
Senators M a y  Surround 

y ou th s’ D raft Witl^

New Haven, Oct. 20—i^ i—Fed
eral Judge John. J .  P a rk e r of C har
lotte, N. C., told the C onnecticut 
B ar association today th a t  "law 
yers w ho believe th a t  people arc  
sati.sfied w ith the w ay we adm in
is te r ju stice  in the courts a re  fool
ing them selves.^

Tne speaker, judge of th e  C ourt' 
of A ppeals fo r the  F ou rth  circuit, 
said  the Americkr. D ar A ssocia
tion 's C om m ittee on Im proving the 
A dm inistra tion  of Justice , w hich 
he heads, w as m aking  progress, 
and declared:

"Som e reform s can aw a it the 
com ing of peace, bu t any th ing  
w hich will speed up and  sim plify 
the legal m ach inerj’ of th e  coun
try  is im portan t to  national mo
rale  and  efficiency; and should 
have our p rom pt and ea rn es t a t 
ten tion  as  im p o rtan t to  the w ar ef- 
fo rt. - ,

Period of O re«te«l P rog ress
"H isto ry  teaches th a t  it  is no t 

In tim es of peace, bu t In tim es of 
w ar and  crisis, w hen our w ay  of 
life is shaken  and we m u st por- 
forc* reexam ine th e  fundam enta ls 
of ou r existence, th a t  the g re a te s t 
p rogress In th e  processes of law 
and governm ent a re  m ade."

A sserting  th a t  the ' law 'yer "has 
go t to  do his business in  a  m ore 
businesslike w ay.” Judge  Parkej- 
said the association’s  p rogram  in-

announced today the occupa
tion of an additional block of 
houses in the northern sub
urbs of Stalingrad. In the 
northwestern sector of the 
Volga city, the Nazi commu
nique reported  "m opping up ac
tiv ities in the grounds of th e  gun 
factory  Red B arricade' continue."

T he 'N az i A ir Force, it  said, de
livered new' blow's to  Soviet points 
of resistance in the "Red O ctober.' 
factory  and sm ashed several R us
sian tran sp o rt tra in s  on the low
e r Volga.

IMercc Enem y Positions
In the Caiica.siis, the high com

mand reported  th a t  "despite un-

' Cairo. Oct 20.—(iPl H eavy and 
m edium U nited S la te s  bom bers 
and R. A. F. planes of every com 
bat type combined yesterday  on 
w idespread m i* io n s  over the 
M editerranean and N orth  A frica 
which cost the Axis s t least four 
ships and heavy dam age tb  planes, 
ram ps and tran sp o rt facilities 
ashore.

Com m uniques from  th e ir  respec
tive headquarters enum erated

Moscow,  ̂Ocl. 20.—(/P)— 
Autumnal storms which 
howled down the bare steppes 
between the Don and Volga 
forced the great battle of 

Facilities Stalingrad back to the World 
War tactics of artillery bar 
rage and . infantry assault 
temporarily, and when the 
cold w'ind and rain  died dow'n tO' 
day the R ussians still w'ere hold
ing firm along th e ir b a tte red
iineq,‘“ B a ttlffrq n t d isp a tch es"sa id  1 601-page revenue bi». 
the a ir  w ar of dive-bom bers and j ficials-w ere saying ^
.swarms of figh te rs  w as resum ed
full scale a f te r  the sho rt (o re ta s te  i ------ rom m ent-
of Winter w hich forced th e  Planes | C ap ito r HHl ^
of both Bides from  the a ir  and

favorable w eather conditions and i ^hese achievem ents: a
.stiff enemy resistance troops | least tw o large • m erchant
operating  in dense w o ^ s  of the I vos.sels h it by A m erican heavy

' bonibors a t T obruk;wVst C aucasus range of m oun
ta ins pierced strongly-fortified  
enemy positions.”

Two forces advancing n o rth  and 
south of a pass road leading to  
the B lack sea port of T uapse w ere 
said now' to  have joined.

Se\'eral R ussian coun te r-a ttacks

(C ontinued on Page Four)

Three Charges 
To Be Pressed

W ashington, Oct. 20— —The 
House finished its  w ork today on 
a  record-high tax  bill, w'hich w'ill 
dip deeply into the pocketbo9k of 
the individual A m erican and in to  
the cas"') reg isters of (lie nation  s 
business. d

The final House action, on a 
stand ing  vote of 130 to  2. w m  
adoption of a  com prom ise report 
w hich ad ju sted  500-odd differences 
w ith  the le n a te  on w artim e reve
nue m easure w'ould bring  in $6,- 
881,836,00b In new  funds, C hair- 
m an D ouphton (D-NC) o f tn* 
W avs and M eans com m ittee re 
ported to  the H ouse th a t  it  would 
yield a gross of ten  billions and a  
net of e igh t billion dollars ^  

T otal Roughly 8*7,000,000,000 
A ten-billion increase would 

m ake th e  to ta l to  be collected in 
Federal taxes in 1943 roughly $2<,- 
000 .000.000 .

Quick Senate  acUon would send 
the bill to  P residen t R oosevelt for 
his s igna tu re  In p lenty  of tim e for 
the excise taxes to  become a p 
plicable on Nov. 1. T his would put 
$60,000,000 in th e  T reasu ry  n ex t 
m onth  over and above the e x o se  
taxes now in force. ■

The p residen t m ust sign legis
lation  re la tin g  to  excises 10 days 
before th e  f irs t of the  m onth  on 
w hich they  begip. in th is case by 
W ednesday m idnight.

$20,000,000,000 to  W «r Co*t8 
T reasu ry  Bources estim ated  th a t  

around $20,000,000,000 of the 
ta l 1943 revenues w'ould be applied 
t<r w a r  cosU. T 6 ta l appropria tions 
and n e t co n trac t 
both  approved and  Pending before 
C ongress since Ju ly  1940 fo r de
fense and wai* purposes, now a g 
g rega te  $222,316,000,000.
* Even while C ongress w#s dla 

of th e  record-breakinp,

Wa.shington, Oct. 20.—(/P) 
1—Secretary of the Navy 
Knox said today he believed 

Ithe Japanese have by noLondon. Oct. 20—iiP i-B riU in
h as "an  actua l record of a tta c k s  | means as yet u.sed their max- 
w hich have resulted In the sink 
ing or dam aging of over 530 Axis 
subm arines" since the w ar began, 
A. V. A lexander, f irs t  lord of the 
A dm iralty , asserted  today.

A lexander, giving a  w'ar com
m entary  a t ' Caxton hail, said th is 
to ta l included some a tta c k s  by 
U nited S ta tes  forces bu t did not 
Include those either by the R us
sians or by F rance before June,

Affected by Se* Control 
We have had much discussion 

in recent m onths about a second 
fro n t.” A lexander said, "bu t we 

rem em ber th a t ourm ust alw'ays .  a \ i ----- ^ -------------
ability  to  secure th is depends ai- recelve(
rectly  upon the degree of control I jj^y y  D epartm ent,

An Indication th a t

imum force in the Battle of 
the Solomons. “It is still a 
good stiff, hard fight,’’ he 
told a press conference when 
asked abou t th e  Solomons cam 
paign, " In  my judgm ent,” he said, 
" the Japanese  have by no mean* 
as y e t exercised th e ir  m axim um  
force."

No Inform ation to  Add 
He had no inform ation to  add 

to  the m ost recent Navy commu
nique. which told la s t n ig h t o« 
A m erican w arsh ips suddenly re
appearing  in th e  Solomons.

Knox said  th a t  the comm unique* 
were being issued as  rapidly  as In- 

^ by th*

(Continued on Page Two)

posing

land-baaed
airp lanes m ay begin to p lay  a  m uch
g rea te r p a r t in N aval a c tM ty  '-----
given by th e  secretary .

Asked if he would cornm ent nptm 
the num ber of such plahea, h e  i 
th a t inform ation could no t be dis
closed bu t "the num ber of land- 
based planes of the N avy Is s tead 
ily increasing.”

C alls R eport “Well Done"
He described., an Office" of Waff 

Inform aU on rep o rt upon effec
tiveness and efficiency of A m erican 
w arplanes as "ex trem ely  w elt 
done."

F irs t evidence th a t • €  U nited  
S ta te s  soldiers, sailo rs and  M a-. 
lines a-waiting a gull scale a ssau lt 
for th e ir  em battled  island a lrb ass  
were^ supported  by heavy N aval 
un its  cam e la s t n igh t in a  N avy 

_ /-wn I announcem ent of an effective 
W ashington, Oct. 20— ^ ^ " ' bom bardm ent of enem y positions 

troversles over, manpo'S'er appoint- ^nd am m unition dum ps on north - 
m enU  Mid th e  F lorida barge c a - l w s t e m  G uadalcanal.

Delay Likely 
In Fa'^oring 

NavalFunds
Disputes Over Manpow- 

er Appointments and 
Florida Barge Canal 
Threat in Senate.

O ct. 20—
in flux  of p ro te s t  m all sp u r re d  a

Protective Refitriclion^^

W ashlngyfor 
pK>te^ -

m ovem ent am ong sena to rs  today 
to  su rround  the  preposed m lllU ry  
d ra f t of 18 and 19 years  old men 
w ith  protecU ve res tric tions fo r 
th e ir  schooling, tra in in g  and off- 
du ty  actlirttifes.

L e tte rs  from  m others p ro te s t
ing ag a in s t th e  induction of th e ir  
you thfu l sons and com plaining 
abou t in te rrup tions in th e ir  stud ies 
w er* reported  piling up on legis
la to rs ’ desks, a s  well a s  peUtlons 
fro m  organisaU ons u rg ing  th a t  
A rm y cam ps be Insulated ag a in s t 
liquor Slid vice.

To benm nd  Bocord V ote 
T he S enate  h s s  scheduled con- 

^ d c ra tio n  T hursday  of th e  d ra f t  
legislation , already  passed over^ 
w hrim iirgly by th e  House, and  
S en a to r Leo (D.. O kla.) announc 
od be w ould dem and a  record  vote 

' on an' am endm ent to  ban  th e  sale 
of Intoodcanta and  to  enforce an tl- 
Tico regu la tions on s a d  n e a r mill' 
ta r y  posts, * ,

L ee to ld  rep o rte rs  h s  believed 
th a t  If h s  could ob ta in  a  roll call 
vo te  th e  am endm ent w ould be 
adopted, a  re su lt conceded likely 
by severa l sen a to rs  w ho have op
posed any  revision of th e  m easure 
a s  approved by th e ir  m lllU ry  
com m ittee.

The H ouse bill w ould S ^ * ^  
school and  college sto d en ta  to  
finish th e ir  academ ic year, a  p ro 
vision several sen a to rs  sa id  m ight 
be w rit te n  \ia to  th a  S enate  m eas
u re . A* th s  la t ta r  stood, only h lgb- 
seboo) fftudento wytdd be deferred

(ConUnned on Page Two)

Police Guard 
French Port

Illinois Official ^  ill 
Seek Imliclmeiits for 
Robberv " anil Rape.

Three D Ireet H its Scored
T h ree  d irect h its  scored by 

‘.American medium bombers, am ong 
grounded enem y planes a t  an un
disclosed enem y landing ground 
w'here "one very large and sev
eral sm aller fifes" also w ere ob- 
.serv'cd. «.

L ong-range B ritish  figh ters 
w ere credited  w ith se ttin g  a tw'o- 
'm asted  schooner ablaze and leav
ing it sinking southwe.st of C rete 
and shooting, dow'n a N azi JU-52 
troop tran sp o rt ou t of "large  es
corted  form ations," '

Ip  Sunday n ight operations, the 
R, A. F. com m unique said, B rit
ish figh ter p lanes a ttack ed  an ene
my tra in  n ear El D aba and the 
landing fie ld 'a t F u k a  w hile torpe-

(C ontinued on Page Two)

Increasing Cudercurrerit 
O f Unrest as Policy 
Speech Is Awaited.

I a

Bern, O ct. 20— i/P)— E xlraordl'- 
n a ry  ^ l l c e  p recau tions w ere in 
voked today in the  M arseille a rea  
aA ^private advices reaching here 
from  Vichy reported  an  increas
ing un d ercu rren t of u n res t 
th roughou t F rance, aw aiting  a 
decla ration  of fu tu re  policy from  
Chief of G overnm ent, L aval in 
rad io  speech ton igh t.

Tension appeared  particu la rly  
h ig h  a t  MaraeiUe, perbap*  because 
a  large num ber of th e  F rench  
w orkers thua  f a r  se n t to  G erm any 
have gone from  th a t  port.

D tsp lU  th e  existence of secre t 
an tl-A xis o rgan iza tions in F rance, 
th e  s tr ik e s  and dem onfftrationa 
w hich occurred  la s t w eek w ere re 
garded  In Inform ed F rench  circles 
here  a s  Individual group m anifes
ta tions , significant nevertheless of 
genera l feeling.

TO DtsMiss T»w P rob te tm  
L aval w as expected to  discuss 

tw o m ajor, tw in  problem s:
1—T be nee<; fo r sending m ore 

F rench  w orkers to  G erm any to  
fu r th e r  collaboration, and th e  al

Chicago. Oct. 20.—(/Pi-yThe
s ta te  of Illinois chose tw o charges 
of arm ed robbery and one of rape I 
today to  s ta r t  its  prosecution of 
Irvi'in KSdens, the .A rm y deserter 
whoso spec tacu la r crimlnM  career 
ended w ith  an unsuccessful ho ld 
up yesterday .

A ssis tan t S ta te ’s A tto rney  
F ran c is  M cCurrie said he w'ould 
ask  th e  Cook county  g rand  ju ry  
to  vote ind ictm ents on these 
charges today or tom orrow . He 
explained th a t  a lthough  th e - s ta te  
w as proceeding w'ith these 
charges first it  did no t necessarily  
mean th a t  K adgns would be tried  
on them  first. •

The F ederal governm ent is still 
considering ,'what charges i t  can 
lodge" a g a in s t 'h im . M cCurrie said, 
and F edera l Indictm enU  m ay fol
low. The Illinois charges include 
K adens’ bungling a tte m p t to  rob 
a  W est Side currency  exchange 
y esterday  and  an  accusation  th a t  
he a tta ck ed  a  17-year-old g irl 

Can’t  BelleA-e T h ings Said 
K adens’ w ife, Jean e tte , a  sm all, 

th in  w om an of 27, who allowed 
him  to  en list in th e  A rm y and 
then  took over the  double du ty  of 
nw ther and  breadw inner, says she 
" c t a ’t  believe th e  th ings they  sey 
about him.

I can ’t  see him  as any th ing  
bad, because I never knew  him  as 
bad. . . .  H e used to  do a  thou
sand good th k ig s  fo r  us every 
day. . . .  I  can ’t  believe these 
th in g s a re  tru e . . . . The whole 
th ing  la a  n igh tm are , a  d ream .’’ 

H er husband, Irw in,

Treasury Balance
W a.shington. Oct. 20—liW—The 

position of the 'T ronstiry . Oct. 17;
Receipts, $21,202,805.18; exp«‘nd- 

itures, $202,885,801.35; net bal
ance, $4,089,848,010.08; custom s 
re c e ip ts .fo r  m onth, $11,662,905.76

gave the defenders s  resp ite  from  
a t  least one phase of the Nazi on
slaught.

S la sh in g  In fa n try  .\tta< 'kH
. The G erm ans tu rned  to  ground 
W'ar tac tics  of a generation  ago, 
pouring dow'n a  th ree-hour a r t il
lery' barrage  and follow'ing it  up 
W'ith slash ing  in fan try  a tta c k s  in 
an effort to  keep th e ir offensive 
rolling.

The defenders m et them  w ith 
point blank gunfire and held firm 
in positions w'hlch th e  N azis have 
failed to  dent since Sunday night. 
The fiercest fighting centered in 
a no rthern  fac to ry  d is tr ic t of the 
city.

Izvestla  reporteil in a  d ispatch  
from  the fron t lines th a t supplies 
and rein forcem ents continued to 
reach  the defenders of S talingrad .

N azis Shelling V nigs
The governm ent n e w 'sp a ^ r said 

G erm an long-range guns were 
.shelling (he Volga in an effort to 
in te rru p t these cro.ssinps.

G erm an planes also w ere said to 
l.ave dropped m ines into the river 
in an e ffo rt' to  p revent the de
fenders from  ifslng the two-m lle- 
wide stream .

Sailors of the Red fleet Hav# a r 
rived to  reinforce the Volga flotll-

Federal re ta il sales tax .
Tbe cu rren t bill ca rries  a 5 per 

cent "victory  t a x " on .ind iv idual 
incomes above $12 a week and a 
combined ra te  of 40 per cen t on 
norm al and su rtax  earn ings of 
corporations. G enerally; the m- 
come and corporation  tax es a re  
re troactive  to  1912 incomes, while 
the "victory  ta x  ” 1s applicable as 
of Jan . 1. 1943.

N orm al R ate  Raised 
i 'The bill, rai.ses the norm al in- 
I come tax ffro m  4 to  6 per cen t;

(C ontinued on P age  E igh t)

Fight Italians 
On 3. Fronts

.Vlhanian MoiintaineerH 
Proclaim  Inclcpencl 
ciicc; Menace CoijtroL

nal th rea leh ed  today to  hold up 
Senate approval of a $6,341,000,- 
000 appropriation  bill which ca r
ries $5..599.006,000 for Navy p lanes
and ships. j  v...

The m easure has bcen passed by
the House. „  _

Senator McKe.llar (D.. Tenn.l 
.said he would figh t for an am end
m ent requiring  senatoria l con
firm ation  of all M anpower com 
mission appointees receiving $4,- 
500 or m ore yearly . '

" I t  is in th e  in te rest of good 
gO'Vcrnment." he told th e  Senate 
yesterday. "And I’m old-fashioned 
enough to  believe in th e  constitu 
tional m ethod of choosing govern- 
m enfoffloera."

Would Survey F a rm  Izibor 
He advocated a  com m ittee a l

lowance of $1 ,000,000' for a ^ n -  
pow'er comm ission survey of 
labor conditions, a lthough he-said  
th e  com m ission "does not seem to 
w an t th e  $1 ,000,000,'' because it 
v.*R« coupled w ith th e  ton firm ation  
l98ue.D irector Paul V. M cN utt is to 
appear tom orrow  before a M ilitary 
aubcom m ittee con.sidering the 
m anpow er question. k

Sertator 'Yandenberg-

T hroughout the sam e day, O ct, 
17. A m erican planes b lasted  a t  th*  
enem y's is la n d , foothold and  fo r

(Continued on Page E igh t)

Flashes!
(L a te  BoUetina of the (JP) Wdf*)

iR-M ich)

(C o n tin u ed ‘on Page Frtur)

Congress High Command 
Proposal Gains Impetus

London, O ct. 20-tyPi—T.ie News- 
Chronicle reported  in a  d ispatch  
from  A nkara  today th a t  A lbanian 
m ountakieers have proclaim ed an 
independent A lbania' and a re  now 
figh ting  th e  Ita lian s on th ree  
m ountain fron ts.

"A continuing revolt a t  Skap- 
p arl m enaces Ita lian  contro l of 
A lbania .and the Duce has had to  
send additional planes, heavy .ar
tillery- and in fan try  forces." the 

I dispatch  said. ..^Th cen tra l A lbania, 
th e  p a tr io ts  are  reported  to  have 
engageil the I ta lia n s  in partlcu - 
la rlv  heavy figh ting . There, too.

(Continued •On Page E ight)
----------------------------  ■

Four Groups 
Fight Russia

III

’ tary- com m ittees of both cham bers j I ta lian s  sen t reinforcem ents,
held sep a ra te  hearings oh v irtua lly  (isp tiire  M ountain V illages
iden tica l,b ilU  to  low er the d ra f t R eu ters reported  from  A nka’-a

1 th a t  Serb p a tr io ts  had cap tu red

German Generals 
Coinmaiul Direelly Re- 
gpoiisible to Hiller.

Given Life Im prisonm ent
W ith the United S tate*  A rm y »  

N orthern  Ireland, Oct. 20— •  
Technical Corp. law ren cn  H. M6- 
Kenzle, 85, of Sacram ento , ('a lif,| 
w as sentenced today to  Bfe Ire* 
prhonm cnt by- a  I 'n lted  S tate*  ' 
\ r n iv  court m artia l on eonvlctlo* 
of having killed .Misa .Mary M ar
tin. 48. a  deaf m ute, O ct. 7 by 
strang ling  her In her co ttag e  a81 
fUsOewellan, County Down. - Me- I 
Kenzie, a  mem ber of an  arm ored  I 
imlt. gave himeelf up 10 daya 
a f te r  th e  body waa found. H* | 
testified he had i-onsidcred deseirt- 
Ing and going to southern  Ireland I 
but ha<l ehangt’d  his mind and dc- I 
<4<led to retnove the "disgrace I 
from  his unit. H ls j^ n le n c n  » t l l |  
he served li» th e  I 'n iled  State*, 

. . .  ,
^ 'n ilsers ' Name* Changed

Uuliiev, Mass., (K-t. *0— 1* 
response to  the petition of m«««| 
than  SO.iMlo shipyard w orkers, 
c  ta rv  of the Navy Knox- W -l
fo rm al Fore R iver s h i p y ^  o ffl-l 
elais th a t the cruisers S t. Itaul 
Kllnt, now under constnicUO*! 
here, were renam ed th e  Q u in ^ l  
and Vincennes. The w orkers w lred |

who had

^UMtUwMd ■■ Vm a^

W ashington, Oct. 20. -lyD - 
Sentim ent for a  "congressional 
high com m and" to  coordinate w ar

* ^ h id ^ '° a  r o t a t i o n  T o '^form allM  ^ShutU ing betw een the Senate 1 the  m ountain  v i l la ^ s  of
^ c h  an  o r ^ z i t i o n .  and House office buildings to  te s t.-  y rh o n itch .g rad  from  Axis p u p i^ t

The DroDosal w as offered bv fy w’ere such h igh-ranking  officials |  forces, and Ihn l »
R e ^ a e ^ t X r  Kr“ .e n  tR -I lI l L  Gen. George C. M arshall, A rm y L a li tle s  w est of Sarajevo had  been
veaterdav  a t  the suggestion, he chief of staff, and M sj. Gen. Lewis L-leared of Ita lian  troops.
S  B. > , .e U v . « r . 1 «  t . ,  ’ “ f™  “  »T-

S  sS  Uellidody b ,(o «  ..<■« ccd .m U t«  L ,  .  M ,d  of

I t  would c rea te  a  special com- w eekly appearances before wa* men-
m ittee  of 2 1 ' S e n a to r , and 21 v . lu - b le  tloned recenUy a .  NiW  ra n m a X e

•T he tim e of these men to  whom fo r th e  vice-regency of H u n g r y ,
we have given a la rge  p a rt of “"cceedlng the la ta  Is tv
reaponalbility fo r running th e  w ar w aa A u ^ t ^ l l t

” " ^ " h a v e  repeated ly  clam ored j e n t regen t. A dm iral N icholas H or-
fo r naU onal un ity  and fo r a  < u ,,„ n rv  r o t  h e r tUc* o f
m ilitary  and naval com m and  tb« Hortlxyban be th e  first to  dem onstra te  by |  fo rm er T ugo rtav ia  tn e  no rxny
exam ple the value of . u tb  

iW tocC’

London, Oct 20. - .J ^ -G e rm a n y  
now has four A nny groups 
a tin g  in R ussia, each comm anded
bv a genera! who is d irectly  re).pon- .............
Bible ta  Adolf H itler, as a result of ] p|,.,^ the

reorganization, • ■ • have

Iho  se c re ta ry  las* w eek  th a t  t h e ^  
w ere  de«'iny h u r t  o ver th e  losses otg 
th e  c n iis e t^  Q uincy, V lncennM  M 
.X storia In th e  eiolom on*„and IBM  
th e  "hiMtorlc c ity  irf Q uincy m u— 
a lw ay s have a  .-n iise r Q uincy.

C apture HOO FrlMiners
I,ond.m , O ct. tJ ’i — * riU a

fo n 'c s  iiKivIng so u th w a rd  to  i

M ar-

Gen.

Sleg-

R ep reeen ta tlv e . chosen from  the 
MUtUr^aita N aval Affairga and 
th e  A ppropriation* com m ittea of 
the tw o branches.

To th is  com m ittee would be ren t 
all leglalaUon dealing  w ith  th e  
w ar, and  Ita rep o rts  would be made 
-to bo th  Houaca.

W otad  P n w tw t Duplkmtlon 
TWa procedure, D irkaen said, 

would ipr*v4int au'ch a  condiUort as 
lif f t w M lt wtaao Um  MiU-

' i C a U u e d  • *  l ^ •  r w r e l

h is m ilitary  
B ritish  source said  today.

The four .\rm y  gepup* and their
com m ander* w ere „ )

N orth  (L e n in g r a d '-H e ld  M ar
shal ejeorg Von Kuechler. '

C en ter (Moscow-'—Field 
shal G uenther Von Kluge.

South ( .S ta ling rad '—Col.
H erm ann Von Hoth.

CaucaBUS—FlH d M arshal
m und W ilhelm Von List.

E m erge F rom  Change*
’There com m anders hfive e m e r g ^  

from  th e 'v a rio u s  changes m ade by 
H itle r since he tewk 
prem e com m and
^ a l  W alther Von B rauchitsch
nearly  a  year ago ’

L ast w in te r Field M arshal w u  
helm  R itte r  Von Leeb 
moved from  the north  ~ m i ^ d  
and  from  th e  cen te r F ield  MaJ***^ 
Fedor Von Bock wa* m oved to

^O m U aued Mi F ac*

island of -M ad ag asca r have  over 
w helm ed th e  Vichy o p ^ u d t ^  jm jl 
hav e  c a p tu re d  mon* th an  WO 
Honer* and  co n sid erab le  •’d u l p n ^ j  
well so u th  of A m b o sltra , a  B m ir  
FJUtt A frican  com m unique 
nounced  to d ay . The F ren ch  
o u tfla n k ed  a t  th e  Ivato  r r o re r  
on th e  way to ' H an aran tso a  
d e fea ted  In a  th re e -h o u r  en g  
m e n u  th e  rom m iin lque said.

Lavwl R enew s Ap|»e«U
L ondon, O el. vl.

L*val, broadcasting over m e » ■
nsdlo, ton igh t J u m
th e 'a p p e a l be made las t June 
for French " o r k ^ t o ^

‘in  G em m n  fac to iina . T n e
M v ern m m t tald
S a t  Germ any had 
w hich “eaable her ta  mohUM 
bor In aU c o u n t i W ^  han 
ptod.”v And. h* n ^
- th e  O e n u n n s m x t

. I


